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For controlling tha malignant apeoloa of inaaota, man haa 
aXwaya toad a oonsidarabla offorta and a nuafcar of aiothoda hara 
baaa davalopad* The use of inaactlcidaa haa bacoaa vary ooaaon 
after tha 3aoond tforld War. fha inaaotioida'a oot&auaptlon haa 
destroyed tha harmXaaa Ufa, developed raalatanea among target 
inaeota, inoraaaad tha ganger of toxic raalduaa on tha food and 
have endangered tha human Xifa too* 3o now tha altuatlon haa 
eoae whan elthar aicrobial or biological control agente or inaec-
tloldaa ara not aufflcient or daairabla In reducing tha inaaot 
paat population to a tolarabla level. 2hua aei ant lata* a|pri cul-
tural adalnlatratora and haaXth offleiala ha-ra atteapted to 
control tha inaaot fertility bj eteriliaation or with tha out* 
right eliainatioa of tha matin** procaaa by using sex phereaeaee. 
fha a ax pharoaonoa ara proved to ba aaat proaielng aaaao of inaaot 
control on tha ground of thalr aarlta aueh aa high potanay aetire-
naaa In minuta quantities, relative epeolflolty, less toxicity, 
ainiaaX adverse offact on non-target organiaaa (aa thay ara 
naturally oecuring biological product!) and potantlaX Xow ooat 
of development. 
- ii -
Tho Insect control by tha sex pheroaones Is mainly butd 
on too Inhibition of reproductive potential of the concerned 
species. Therefore, tha aueooaa of thia aotnod requires stadia* 
on the linos which may give a clear picture of the reproductive 
Btatue of the species ae wall, as fundamental aspects of the 
pheroaonal communication. Plenty of information on theee lint* 
la available on Lepidoptera, Coleoptera and %»onoptsr*. l*o in 
tha present projaet ^ f r o t e M g , aJmffflAftlff, 3 o l i w {Grthop-
tara i Aeridldao), j^ iftarona, .gJJMttsAtW ***«•» (Hsaiptera i 
ISrrrnoeorldao) and lUSlflfflft ojaiam a^lfcor (2*apidoptara t 
Arctiidae), which are important agricultural pests in India* 
have been selected to study on soma aspects of sax pheroaones 
and physiology of reproduction. The njmphs and adults of 
££• nlaOTHPatlMa (pnadka) nave bean raported to cauae consida-
rible daaago to maize, jowar, cholaa, bajra, Italian millet, 
rice, heap and augareano. The different stages of £» filflffttlrtlW 
(rod cotton bug) are mainly the peat of ootton and also attack 
the plants of saabhal, lady fingar, hollyhock, bajra and other 
crepe of ooononio values. The larval etagee of £. obllaua, called 
* Ulnar hairy caterpillare* are polyphagoue and have been raportad 
damaging a wide variety of economic plantation* 
The observations on the anting and oviposition vara carried 
out an the isolated pairs of eaoh of these three apteiaa in the 
laboratory at controlled conditions. 
- iii - \ 
fha data showed that the males and tha females of thaaa 
epeoles become mature for mating aftar sometime following Mer-
gence. Tha sating in £. aigrortgWug an* £. gl&^lft^B mostly 
started at day*tlme whereas in 2» obllnua it eowaeneed only at 
night hours and mostly between ft 15 a.si. and 3*45 a*su She 
femalea of H. ftlroXfRlilM ^ ^ JB* fflMttlal^ required sating 
before oviposition of eaoh batch of eggs but in £. obllou^ single 
Bating was sufficient* In the present observations the frequency 
of mating* its duration* and the activities of two oexea before, 
during* and after mating ware also recorded. 
She observations <m the oviposition of these three speoiea 
included, the age of females & time at which egg laying occurredj 
the number of oppositions & their duration, the activities of 
the females before, during and after ovipositionI the eggs, their 
number and pattern in a batch/pod. Moreover, the effect of 
mating on the oviposition was also detected by observing the egg 
laying in virgin females of these three speoles as well as in 
the females of tf. nlgroreiflatua and £* f?3nffMl*^ fl vhloh were 
allowed to mate only before first oviposition* In all these 
three epeoles the normal mating was found to be an es&antial 
faotor to regulate oviposition as well as to indues normal ovipo-
sit ion behaviour* 
Although in Orthoptera, sex pheromones were known in a 
number of cockroaches the present record on the pnmwnQ* of a 
• I T • 
feaale sax pheroaone in £• B*^*°*<>lflrftnI *• *»• *irat informa-
tion In tha grasshoppers and locusts (acrididae) in general 
and on £• niaroraelatua in particular, Th» Bite of eacrttion 
of this pheroaone ia tha dige*tire tract of the female and tha 
mala perceives It through its antennae. £Ua newly emerged 
males and females did not ahow pheromonal communication and it 
took aoaa tiaa to build up tha aaoration in tha faaalaa and 
parcaption by tha maloo. fh« maxiaua aaoration by tha famalae 
and responsiveness by tha males waa observed in 6 *ad 9 day a 
old inoects, which coincided with tha ^g* of first mating of 
this Bpeoies. Thereafter, there was a gradual deoreaso in 
these mechanisms in tha aging inseots* Howarer, it occurred 
throughout tha life* In d* n^iyroraplatuft males and femleo, 
the pheromonal communication was found to ha mora prooiee at 
day-tisaa aa compared to night* 
In
 M* cingulatue tha presence of a se>; pheroaone in tha 
leaales was reported by Oaaani *a ilaidu (1967) by a simple method, 
"ha present obeerrations have confirmed ths occurrence of thia 
pheroaone in thia apaoiaa by tha use of a uw precision olfac-
tometer which prored to ba quite sensitive to taat for tha 
obeerrations on tha ••* pheroaone. Sha olfactoaetrio atudiee 
showed that thia pheroaone waa *•&•%*& from tha thoracic 
ration of tha feaalee and waa perceired by tha salaa through 
their antennae, tha pheroaone aaoration in tha feaalee started 
at 12 hours age and raaehad to Ita peak in 6 daya old feaalea* 
fhe reeponaiveaeaa in tha aeles towards thia pheroaone ooaaeaeei 
at tha ago of 42 hours, attainad ita peak vhaa thay vere 5 day a 
old and tha paak was aaintained for 3 days* Aftar tha paak 
activity thara vaa a gradual daoraaaa in pheroaonal eoaounieatloa 
in tha aging laaeote* Tha pharoaonal co&aunicatlon id 
M* clngtjlatue vaa aieo found to he more precise during tha day 
as compared to night* 
The preaent information on tha occurrence of a aex phero-
aone in tha female jg* oblique, haa been raoordad for the first 
time* This pheroaone was mainly aaeratad froa tha abdominal 
tips which were found to be covered with large -scales* the cialeu 
perceived thia pheromone through the organ© located on their 
antennae* 5?hia behaviour la probably related vith the dimorphism 
in the antennae of the two sexes* She males antennae are well 
developed and complicated as ooapared to that of the feaalea* 
Ihe feaale £• obliaua did not aeorete a deteotable amount of 
pheroaoae up to the age of 9 heure* £i*a piiuromona secretion 
eoaaeaeed at 12 houre age and then 24 hour-old as veil aa 
43 hour-old feaalea aeoreted aaxiaua pheroaone* Thereafter, 
there vaa gradual daoraaaa in the pheroaoae aeoretion la the 
feaalea of eubaequent agea* In the sale the age-wise reapoaeive-
neaa towarde the pheroaone vaa found alaoet overlapping tha 
aeoretion activity, the pheroaone communication in thia speeiee 
occurred only at night houre and mainly betveen 1sOO a*a* and 
-» vi •» 
4:00 a*m. 
fhe above observatloae on the sex pheroaenes and the 
reproduction of the above three epeeles will form the fundaaeatel 
basis la planning the control of fertility of these three impor-
tant agricultural insect pests* 
Piak bolltfora JfrottOTtfWffl fioJftYfteffUl Saunders (l*pid©ptere 
: Oelechlidae} is a eosaopolltan end major peet of cotton, fhe 
original hoae of thie epeoles wee India froa vhere it epread to 
other places, ilowever* it le still an important peet of cotton 
In India» the larval stages of thie pent are spent within the 
cotton bolls. Therefore, conventional control methods including 
inaeotioidal application are difficult to devise* The females 
of this moth use a highly potent attraotant to lure their males 
for stating* 2hls attraotant was identified as a mixture of the 
geometrical isomers (i*e*v •?#&• and &93 - isomers) of 7,11-hexa-
deeadlen~l«»ol aoetate designated as 'soaayplure** fhe 1t1 Mixture 
of these two isomere were found to be cost attractive la the field 
traps for the sale aothe and in February, 1978 the United States 
environment Protection Agency fronted the firet and the only 
regiateratlon for eex phereaeae product of P. goaeyplella for 
oonweroial usage in the field crops. 
So in the present project aoae efforts were aade to obtain 
data on /> gossraisii* by uein« syathetle seat pheroaene in the 
eettoa fielde, whieh aay be quite promising in the Indian 
/ - *il - \ 
3?he trapping of the sale pink bollvera wan dona in the 
cotton fiald with ita feaale aex pheronone* Tha bait prepared 
in laboratory froa 1 sag of 111 slxture of tha laonara of tha 
taohnleal goeeyplure (i.e. 500 ug of £t Stand 500 ug of 2»S» 
iaoaera) on X? rod rubber stopper were found to ba aoet attrac-
tive and eoonomlo aa oonparad to other thraa oonnerolelly aval-
labla baito (via;., Oonral fibres, Fherooon capo and Hereon tape)* 
Aaons tha thraa commercially available trapa (via*, Pherocon X»C.t 
Oonral Kitteraan aonitoring and Delta traps), tha Delta trapa 
vara found moat suitable economically and functionally, The moat 
favourable height for trap location was found to be 15 oa above 
the orop level* The data on trapping of the whole Monooon aeaaon 
lead to the conclusion that tha adult moths started marring in 
the cotton orop before flowering atage* The rate of emergence 
increased at flowering atage, reached to ita peak at boll-bursting 
atage and, thereafter* there waa a decline in trap oatohea* It 
waa further established that low-temperature (27*5 to 29.0°C), -
humidity (35 to 57.5.0 and alow apeed wind (1.35 to 2*85 Ka/hr) 
waa suitable for the aoth trapping* $he trapping tiae of pink 
bollwors waa obtained between 12t00 p.a. and 4t00 a.a. The 
aaxiaua oatohes in the aenthe of July and auguet were recorded 
between 3:00 a.a. * 4*00 *,a. whereas the peak-oatch-hour in tha 
•oaths of September and Oeteber waa between 2:00 a.a. & 3*00 a.a. 
and 1t00 a.a. A 2s00 a.a. respectively* 
- Till -
fhe pheromonal trapping of the male aoths of £« gosavolal^a 
for the whole season and other observation* hare suggested that 
the use of goosyplure is nest offsotire and economical. On the 
grounds of efficacy and economy it can be safely reeoeaaended 
that the Delta trap having a rubber stopper;applied with 1 og 
of IJI mixture of gosayplure can be used for :>'urvey, Detection 
and A&BO trapping of the male pink bollworms in the ootton 
crops in present climatic conditions in India* 
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General Introduction 
HOD haa given lot of extraordinary adaptations or abilities 
to the a»iraal3 for their survival* On© of tfhlch la their 
communication eyoteaj an ©aaentlal process in th© social as wall 
aa la the anlfflalo living alone, fh© aainals otortlng from 
Protosoa up to Prltaates us© different types of corounication, 
th© -sajor onoa being usually classified aa i<3h©nieal, iolfactory 
or gustatory)t Mechanical* {tactile or conic) and *"adiatlonal* 
(light perception or visual). 
*he ohealcal sens© la vary primitive (Oaldane, 1955)# it 
probably allowed the primordial single-aellad organisa, to 
locate food in their environment. *hen sexual differentiation 
toox place, the chesslcal aenae helped to locate opposite eexee 
for exchange of genetic staterlal. The chemical communication 
ia a very important channel for exchange of Infonaatlon through-
out the animal Kingdom (except eosie blrda and higher priaatee). 
Law JB *»gnler (1971) nested all cheolc&l eubatanoee acting ae 
meaaengere between organlemsae * Semlochemleal*' • 
Jhorey (1977a) differentiated the ehealeale uaed in communi-
cation between organisms into three distinct categorlee, viz.* 
(1) A pheroaone (proposed by .arlaoi ., iutenandt* 1959)* a 
auhatanoe eeereted by an individual and received by a aeoond J 
individual of the same species In which It reXsasssa definite 
behaviour or a developmental process; (2) An alloaone (propoaad 
by Jrovn* 196J), a eubatanoe that la ralaaaad from ona organism 
and evoke* behavioural or physiological rsactlons In the or«*a» 
aia,3"of other species and the reap ona a la adoptively favourable 
to emitter (e.g. defensive secretlona that are released by many 
Insects); and (3) A fcairoaone (propoaad by Jrown aj^  @JL-» 1970)» 
a uubatamsa that la released frost ona organise and induces a 
response In an Individual of another species, but tha response 
la adactively favourable to tha recipient (e.g. the exudates 
from huaan and other warm blooded nnioala that attract blood 
sucking inaeote). 1'he transpacific chemicals (!•©. slloraonea 
and kalroraones) have been called as *aXXeXooheaioals< (./hittaker 
« ^oany* 1971)* 
Class Insects includes about 70 i of tha actinal population 
on the earth* fha largeet number of Inaeota on the earth la 
only due to the faot that they have developed excellent coping 
meehanleae to peralat In the hoetile surroundings* for example, 
one of these abilitiea or adapta&atlona la their highly specia-
lised aenae of aaell. .,oatXyt the inaeota have abilitiea to 
follow an odour trail successfully to a aouroe of food* to a hoat 
plant or ani*aX, to the opposite aex, to the suitable place to 
lay ogg»» to defend against enemies and to move away froa a 
dangerous place* These abilities of insects may aXso be due to 
their pherosonee and thus pheroaonee are one of the roost 
important channels for Insect coariunloatloa* 
iCarleon & Butenandt (1959) and Karlaoa 4 j&sohar (1959) 
proposed the tarn phoromone for the ohemieal(a) uaed for conr.uni-
catlon between individuals of a given species, With Incorpora-
tion of ainor modifications aa proposed by aaltsue (1965) and 
jhorey (H76) a "pheroaone* can bo defined ao» "a chemical or 
nixture of eheaieals that la released to the exterior by an 
organise and received by a aaoond Individual of the ease opeolee 
In which it causes one or mora specific reactions, for example* 
a definite behaviour or developmental process*• As regards the 
Dourcee of the pheroaone they are either produced && novo or 
may be metabolic products of the ingested eubstanoea aa veil aa 
of ayshionts such aa intestinal bacteria or they are acquired 
intact from materials In environment. According to Jilverateln 
(1977) the ehealoala produced by host aateriala and releaaed by 
some action of the ineeet also are part of the pheronone mixture, 
for exaaple, the tree produced ohetalcal c^-cubebene serving aa 
component of the pheroaone of amaller European elm bark beetle 
(Pearce ej, j&., 1975). 
The inaect pheroaonee were originally divided by -Carlson 
(1960) Into two groups (1) Olfactory and (2) Oustatory pheroaone, 
on the basis of perception in the recipient. On the other hand 
Wilson (1963) separated lnaeot pheroaonee into (1) lelea^ ier and 
(2) JTlaer, on the baaia of the differences in their fuotlone* 
A 'Haleaaer pheroaona* evokea an immediate and reversible 
behavioural reeponae in tha receiving insects. It appear* 
being aediated entirely by nervous pathways. Jhorey (1976), 
further, dafined 'releaser** to ba pneroaonea that **tlau3at* 
apaolfio eheaoaeneory organs to relay action - potential * 
codad aeoaages via their senaory neurons to tha central narvoua 
eyatesu £here tha ssaaaagaa modify (increase or reduce) tha 
likelihood tbat sieasage* will leave tha central narvoua eyetera 
via apeoific motor neuron causing tha anlraal to respond in a 
correspondingly apaolfio way"* ^leleaaer phero&onea* include 
thoae which induce raatlng, alara, recruitment, aggregation, 
flight, food exchange, territorial display* raiding* build in/; 
initiation and marking responses. 
The 'primer pherostones* are probably also dataotad by 
ohemoaensory organs* then they relay appropriate message to 
the central nervous syetera* However, tha response la not a 
dlraat behavioural reaction Ilka that of 'releaser*. Instead, 
it triggers permanent phyaiologioal changes in receiving 
individual*» ?h* beat known inseet primer p heroin ones are thoae 
that are amenta for (a) atlsulatln® eeautal saturation and 
(b) eaata determination. 
Later, Butler (1967, 1970) classified tha insect pheroaone* 
on tha baale of thair biological functions* Hia classification 
waa alaoet lika that of tfllson's (196?). On tha other hand 
Jhorey (197?) distinguished the* according to the kind of 
behaviour thay evoke in tha raoaivar. rfut aceoding to 
r;«nn«(5y (1972) tha two elaaaificatlona ara oos^aonly cohfuaad 
and ara not necessarily convargant. Howavar, Jlua (1969), 
Jaoobaoa (1972), and 4horay (1973) w*r* separately conviaoad 
to elaaslfy tha insect pharomonaa o» tha uaaie of behaviour 
thay avoka In tha receiving insects* ihaaa behaviours may ba 
related to A^.rre^ation, territory « *'rall aazuliigf JDleperaion, 
Jexual function. Oviposit ion, Alara <* iie fence and 2aat©. 
j?be informations on Insact pheromonaa vera widely reviewed 
by rfllaon (1963), Outlay (1967, 1970), Jlrch (1974), Loirot 
S& ak* (1975), Jlua (1976, 1977), -ihorey (I977a,b) and 
Xnecoe (1977)* t^evieirs on aex pfceroaones of insecta ara 
available from Jacohaon (1966, 1972, 1974)• Jaeobaoa cc larossa 
(1964), Jutlar (1964), aiorey <k Oaaton (1967), Jeroea (1971) 
and -Sitter (1979), I'urther, aggregation pheroaonea have been 
reviewed by Jaoobaon (1972)* a ana pheroaonoa hy Blim (1969), 
Oabba & Pav*n (1970), ^aachwita (1966) and wllaon (1963)I trail 
Barking pheroaonea by Oabba & Pavan (1970)) and social regula-
tion *a wall aa recognition by Jutlar (1967, 1970)• 
lafffft »fi gtoax9B|0|itf 
Inaect attraotanta ara ueually of three typas (a) ^ex 
attraotanta (tha ohenleale that help in finding tha «afce), 
(b) Food attraotanta (that attract tha inaaota to a favoured 
food alta) and (a) Ovipealtica attraotanta (that attract tha 
inaeota to a favoured aita of ovipoaition;. 
It lo an eatabllehed fact that the key of survival of 
the Inaecta la their high reproductive potential which aleo 
dependa on the ability of oppoelte sexes to find each other 
and mate* Katurallata have believed for a lonj time that 
scents ware responsible for mate finding by various aoths. 
As long aa 1690, for example* John iayy a biologist, noted 
that several ©ale iiotha of M®$M VJ-^Uafta U . ) fluttering 
around a oa#e in which a female of epeclea had juat emerged 
from her ohrya&llla* He aug?ested that the scent of the female 
had attracted the aale® from outside (..ickcl, 19731* A fronoh 
naturalist* Jean Uenry ?@br© (1900) performed a aeries of 
experloenta on eaperror moth and an unidentified moth whose 
larvae fed on oak leaves, Me observed that females of these 
two apeoiea ware atrongly attract ire to their stalea. Yet, 
?abre oould not believe that odour waa responaible for attrac-
ting the malea from hundreda of yards or even ailea away* So 
he proposed that aosae sort of vibrations were generated by the 
feaale and were perceived hy xale moth*a antennae* ifabre** 
observation waa oorreot In locating the antennae aa receptor 
organe but wrong In hie concluaion that the aeaaage waa not 
carried by odour* *h»t later* it waa proved beyond doubta that 
aale moths of different epeeiee were lnfaot guided to their 
feaalee by their eenee of smell. The reeeptore for the odoura 
are looated la the antennae of the nales and that they can 
detect the scant of the opposite aex In fantastically aaall 
amounts. 2he aax attraetants of Ineacta are probably tha 
saoet potent physiological eubetanoea known. In aoae caaea 
reception of {fust a fair buna red molecules or laaa by tha 
sensitive cells of tha antennae la enough to etlaulate tha 
aale (uilson, 1963)• 
Jo by definition a *©ex attraetant* or *eex pheroaoae* 
is probably a substance which atlmulatee one or more behavioural 
reaction in tha opposite aax* The reactions either directly or 
indirectly lead to tasting. £he stoat common reactions evoked 
by this chemical ie bringing an insect to it, which then assumes 
a mating poature or attempts to mat© with an object on «rhlah 
tha chemioal ha.) been placed* Jex at tract an to are mostly 
secreted by the festalea to attract the malea from a distance* 
but It may also serve to sexually excite the raale before 
copulation and evoke a courtship respoaae* Jut if an odour ia 
released by either sex (usually bf male) that prepares opposite 
aex for covulation after the couples have burnt brought together, 
auch a chemical la called as *aphrodlelao*« However, euch 
apeclea are also known in which the aalee produce dietant 
attractanta for the females. Theae ohenlcale are called 
'aeeeabling acents* by Settlewell (1946) but Karlson & 
iiutenandt (195?) labelled then aa *aex pheroaonea'* 
According to W*H*Q» (aa quoted by Jacobeon and i)ero*a,1964) 
the ineeet peate are reeponelble for half of all human death and 
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deformities due to diseases. Moreover# inaecta oonsuae or 
destroy about a third of every thing that -nan grove or stores. 
x'hat la why aan has always road a conaidarabla afforta to control 
tha harmful insects* but It la becoming troublesome day W ^SF* 
±he use of peatloides la destroying harmlesa U f a as wall ae 
endangering the health of aan himself. Its constant uaa deve-
loped resletance aaom* the ins dots, and duo to this the farmers 
are using heavier dosage of Insecticides in control measures. 
i*he heavier dosages increase the danger of toxlo residues on 
the food. According to J&cobaon ci Jeroza (1964), "the deei^nera 
of the weapons for the control of inaeots that la economic 
entomologiats and oheraiota find themselves in an embrassing 
orooo fira t On the one aIda frosa tha farmors demanding mora 
potent insecticides and on tha other hand from tha health 
agencies demanding leas toxlo residues". 
rhue, it will not be wrong to say that In controlling the 
ineect peats, no* it la strongly felt that either microbial or 
biological control agents, or inseoticldea are not sufficient 
or desirable in reducing the seat populations to a tolerable 
level* No doubt, the peaticidee are still of major importance 
in reducing the ineect population, but these compounds must be 
administered in euch a vej as to not interfere with animal food 
chaina or yield peralatent residue* or develop reslatanoe In 
target ineecta. 3© it has become more reasonable to attempt 
the control of fertility of inaecta by sterilisation or with 
the outright elimination of the mating proceee by using eex 
pheroaonea, rfae sax pheroaonae appear to be moat uaeful on 
account of following raaaoaa » activity In minute quantItlas, 
relative specificity, lo^ r toxicity, minimal adverse affaota 
on tha non target organia&a (a.g* beneficial insects) because 
they are naturally occuring biological products and potential 
low coat of development• Horeovar, in aoae inaocta they are 
effective at great diataneaa and are extraordinary potent. 
?he above eharactarlatioa made tha a ox pheronones a moat 
promlaing aeana of controlling malignant opecies of inaect®. 
rhe idea of ualng aax attraotanta for control of inaect past 
began with the heavy Infestation of gyp9y moth, Iforthetrl^ 
&&££§£ In u*ew England {U.J.A.K 2heae moths vmr* brought 
froa Europe by Leopold -rouvelot in 1359 to try them for a 
oroaa with allkwora aoth in an attempt to get a hardy and 
higher silk yielding race. Accidently, theee aotha eaoapad 
froa ala laboratory and Infaated tha treea of tha whole 
country, which caused Millions of dollare of worth daaage* 
For controlling thie peat a nuaber of sethode were applied, 
Since the females of gypay aoth had a powerful eax attraotant 
for tha aalee. The laolatlan and Identification of thie 
natural eueetanoe became possible after 30 yeare of research» 
when Jacobean ej, *!* (1960) i dent if let? and consequently ita 
application in tha field gare aucotaful control of theea aotha* 
Xn tha eaae year dutenandt with hla team isolated and ldeatlfl 
the sax attractant of the fe&ale allkvona moth, 3ow tha 
ioolation and identification of insect aex paeroaonaa have 
baeoae much easier dua to availability of sophisticated . 
electronic inatruaente and their application In chemical 
technology. Jince than tha sax pheronionea of a number of 
spaclaa have been identified and synthesized and a number of 
programmes are utilising thaa aucceafully in control of tha 
concerned species. 
ocientleta, agricultural administrator-^ and health 
officials hare developed 3urveyf Detection, laaa trapping and 
rating disruption techniques ae a direct or indirect euppre~ 
salon or eradication aathoda by nalng extracts of pheroaone or 
natural source (tha virgin attractive females)* ^ r thia 
purpose, a number of phermonal trapa and pharomonal ovaporatora 
have baam designed and fabricated and used in tha fields. 
{Surrey and dataotion of paata with tha help of aax pherozaonea 
has eliminated many of tha earlier time-consuming methods of 
eurvey. Jy thia method new infeetation la detected and Inaaot 
danaitlaa are asaaeaed in an araa with a praTioua hlatorjr auoh 
aa 'hot apota* of lnfaatatlon within a crop, fhia technique 
haa alao reduced tha application of preventive inaaotioldaa 
and more praolaa timing of neaaeaary a prays could ba forecast. 
It haa provided a flexible approach to select and devise tha 
rata of tha paatloldaa to ba uaed and haa aleo eliminated 
•praying by calendare. The eurvey trapa have alao bean uaad 
to help follow release, dispersal and competitiveness of 
sterile insects In programme* where atari!* insects are uaad 
to control a partloular peat. laeo trapping and na:ing dis-
ruption* the direct sat hods of controlling the insects with 
pheroson•s prevent the males to reach the calling females and 
thus inhibit the reproductive cycle of the pest* Ae regards 
the economy, the current estimates of the cost of broadcasting 
a phoroiiono in disruption (jcrosa & .{nlpllng, 19?2j -horsy 
et, &£.*, 1972) or of ansa trapping an insect (Serosa ^ .(nlpling 
1972; are within flexible limits. Jo it appears that the 
prospects of the pheromon&l control are bright* because the 
estimates mostly centre around the currant technology with 
•sinloal ooa-nerciaX input, Surrey and detection device has 
already become an important tool in the overall ssanageiient 
of certain Insect pests* Important revlewe on the practical 
use of sex pherotaonosi In control of insects are those by 
Jaeobson (1972, 1 W ) , Jhorey (1972. 1977&, 1977c). tflrch 
SM.sk* (1974/t *oelofs (1975* 1930), .-iuelofj et al. (1976), 
eterling (1977), :leai>itt (197^), tfinks (1979) and Altter(1979). 
however, basic to all the various control techniques the 
understanding of fundamental aspects of species concerned such 
as blonoalcs, population dynamics* development of immature 
stages, behaviour especially related with reproduction, effect 
of environmental and physiological factors on pherosonal 
communication auct be determined. In this connection the study 
of soma aspaats of physiology of reproduction auch as mating 
and opposition can also not he noglectad, to aacertain tha 
pravalanca of tha sax luras in tho concerned apeciea. Jha 
atataaaat of ii&gleaworth (M72) can wall justify tha impor-
tanca of physiology hara, * ,il though It la not tha purpose of 
physiology to furniah directly tha moans of controlling insect 
pasta, yet tha rational application of moaaurss of control* 
whether these ba insectloldas of one sort or another, or 
artificial interferences vith tha insects environment - is 
oftan dependont an tha Knowledge of physiology of tha insect 
in question'. 
After going through literature on sax pherosioneo of 
inseota, tha author has selected to investigate on represen-
tatives of -rthoptera, uoteroptera and .uepidoptera. Jo far 
little information la available on tha sax pherostonea of 
orthoptaroua and hemiptorous inaeota, tfhlch include aany pa.stt* 
of agricultural cropa. therefore. In tha present project 
ttltrogiyrtytl j&CTgiT*iai»1fflt *>li*ar (OrthopteraiAcriaieae), 
ftriOffrcttt 94fUmfrtW **©r» (Lemlpteras^yrrhocoridae) and 
rltcrUU 2£UaiiA talker UepidopterasArotiidae) hava oeen 
aelected for study on aoae aspects of sax pherononea and 
physiology of reproduction. 
atrotfrtypftu* n i i m f g W q t iollvar commonly called *phad*a 
haa been reported as a pest of aalae (Zee, aave). jovar (Jonthua 
XuJbUCt)t bajra (lls&itl&ia $XSMk&Sm)f *•«»** or Italian 
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b i l l e t ( i t iaSia. _ _ y _ a > . rloe (Qr;£»,a £&£__). aeap 
C<2s_isM& IA&XA)*- au^r can© (^oofta-M oxas«ia%ma) an« 
cholara (Andropo&on, §&£&m)» It has caused considerable 
daaage to the above crops in various atatea of India (Jvarov* 
H22| Chaturvodi, 1945? .{oomral. 1945* Jhatia* 1949). 3oth 
the nyapha ana adults of thia peat feed rigorously on the 
leaves and some tine reduce the plant Into hare atem* further, 
the inoeota pass their faeces into the leaf whorls* where the 
fasces rot and ultimately i'unjua starts growing on* Thus 
some plants become completely blaok with the fungus and they 
salt bad odour* iiue to danogo plant growth ia arreoted 
(/rradhan «i I'osw&ni* t961)« 
tiy^ffTOHft Olfflffrtfttaft *'a*»r. eoantonly called *red cotton 
oug* is mainly the peat of cotton in various atatea of India 
(3ohl» 1964)* It also feeds on sarabhal (.___£ ap»)# lady 
finger Ulb^o.ujB, _i«aa_aa_i&> t hollyhock Cil&»£ft sp*)f &ajra 
£ Fennlaetua tvphoideum) and other crops of economic values* 
Joth the nymph3 and adults suck the Juice of leaves, green 
bolls, and young oily seeds of cotton and other plant a. i?he 
yellow excreta of the hug stains ootton and spoils the 
quality of ootton fibres, 2his peat also oonveye some baoteria 
and the epores of various intez-nal boll fungi* which cause 
staining and rotting of cotton lint («1 thy combe, 1924)* 
Puncturing by the pest of the buds and flowers before the 
flower petals have fallen off may cause shedding of the boll 
and the introduction of internal disease, Moreover, young 
Dolls of cotton aay be shod owing to the mechanical action 
of puncturing of £. ftlafluj^taa* 
The larva* of ftUflrlftU flbJAflBfc *Us. ooirajonly known as 
*JXhar hairy oatarpillara* are polyphagous in nature, -boy 
isave boon reported 4aas$Ja& a wide variety of aconoaio 
plantation practically firo<s all over India* *h© caterpillar* 
are ormipfcagoua acid voracious feeders causing conoi'lerabl© 
damage to pulses, cotton, ve&etables, aor.^hun, maize* ragl, 
oil seeds, smLl millets, sugar cane,pat1dyf wheat, guinea 
grass, jute, aanhesp, beet-root, potato, and sweet potato 
C&thur, 1962\ i-aat, 1964;• ^esldea, they also attack other 
agricultural and flora crops and medicinal plants. 
In the present project soae work was also carried on the 
survey and aass trapping of pink bolltroraB, FocUOTltOT 
srossyalslla (iSaaadere) C^pidoptcratielechiidae) with the 
help of Its synthetic sex pheronone, i-'hia Insect wan 
described by •*•«• »iaunders in 1d43 froa the speelaena collected 
in India in 1342 (Heoaeberry et el., 1930), ?earson (125&) 
reported that the original home of the species was India froa 
vhere it spread to other places and «>cea»e a major pest of 
cotton in many ureas of the vorld. from the available reports, 
the larvae infeat the squares and sons of the latter shed 
because of infestation at an unusually early age* Further* 
the larval feeding in bolls results in lowered quality of 
lint and seed aa trail as reduced ylald In weight (-<oble, 
196^1 C^atiyar A Jhutanl, 1976* Ulndra aj. ai,.» 1976; A^rawaX 
& atiyar, 1979)* ?na larval atage la apent within tha bolls, 
tharafora, conventional lnaaotloldaa and biological control 
strategies are difficult to deviee, since thaaa must ha 
direct ad primarily at axpoaad adults and a^g atagaa (.Shorey 
t& &&>•* 1^ 74)« .JLxture of n> &-and £v >-7. 1t~h©xadaeadianyl 
a estates {goattyplura) *ha eynthatlc eax pharosiona of plate 
ojllworci has oean reported vary affactlva In attracting tha 
mala moths* £hat la vhy In #aaruary» 1973 tha Unitad 3tatea 
I&ivironment Protection Agenoy granted tha flrat and tha only 
registration for the aax pharoaon^ product of £• ajpeayolalla 
for commercial uoago for protection of flald crop (Brooka 
JSS, A]t«» 1979)* Shla product known ooaaarolaXXy aa Joasyplura 
a.F., la a hollo* fibre controlled vapour release formulation 
designed for uaa In auppraaalng this paat infestation, on 
cotton groan In tha U.J, daaart aouthwaat* Ita aoda of action 
la oaaad on tha mating communication disruption. 
Tha earlier lnfozmatlona on different aspects of 
inventigetiona Kara baan reviewed In tha relevant chaptara 
and tha raaulta have aleo baan dlaoueoed therein• 
Materials & Methods 
2x. mmiw* ,/Ht.ft, nmm' 
2.1 JB3S0I«O km ;\kl^tmmCS OF W.-KOT J*OCK 
Jtoofc of hleroglyphus rtgffiWrfalfftttt »*® maintain^ In the 
laboratory at 31 • 1°u and 75 • 5.4 relative humidity in rearing 
cabinets (Precision Scientific, 0.8»A»). The hatchllngs of 
ii* nlarorealctua war© collected from tha aalze crop* and 
adjoining grass fields surrounding the Allgarh Fort (itxperiaeo-
tal station of the Department of Zoology* A««U17«, Allgarh), 
throughout tha Sharif season* Ihe hatohllnga vara maintained in 
20 x 15 ca circular glass jara with about 7 cm thick, dasip, 
ooaraa and loose soil at bottom* the top of these Jars vao 
covered with muolln* /resh ©ai«c leaves ware provided to 
hoppers every day as food* #he» the laat ins tar n^ sapha moulted 
to adults, the latter were separated and maintained eex-wise in 
age groups* 
for
 fofdsrcua of^jni^f^uj- the different etages of nyaphs 
were collected frea the octten crops during the Xharlf period 
and reared la the laboratory at 29 • 1°0 and 75 • 5* relative 
humidity in 10 x 15 e* glase jars with 5 «• thick, daap, oearee 
and loose soil at the bettoa* fheee insects were dally fed en 
•caked healthy cotton 9996*. Froa thla stock, when the last 
i 
Inatar »yafplie aoulted to adult the latter were, separated 
and aaiatainad sax*wiea In sspexate jars in age groups. 
fhe young caterpillars of ^QffllAl S & l i m *•*• collected 
from the defoliating leavss of the aoth bean plant, Pbasttolua 
aoontlfolfos Jeco,» in ths vioinity of experimental station. 
2heae catarplllara were rearsd In tha laboratory at 29 • t°G 
and 75 * 5;» relative huniditjr in 20 x 15 ca glass jar* with 
moist sand in tha bottom, dthan tha laat larval instar pupa tad, 
tr,a pupae were saparatad sex~wls* on tha basis of their siss 
an4 weight. Xht adults emerged from thasa pupaa vara used for 
experimentation as wall aa for brooding to maintain a stock, 
tha larval instars wars fad on frash eastor laavaa whsreas ths 
adult a vara provldad with 5.« gluoos* solution as food* 
fhese thraa spaolas of insaots wsre raarad (or maintained) 
and tastsd at 12:00 hours light and 12:00 hours dark period* Th< 
light pariod ooamenoed at 7$00 a.ra. and continual up to 7:00 p.a, 
maintain sd by a 20 watts flourssosnt tubs* Tha darknass waa 
maintained fro* TsOO p.m. to 7:00 a.a, lit experimentation tha 
behaviour af ths insaots at nlfht hours waa obssrvsd with a 
tore* light filtersd with a rod oolour cellophane papar. 
2.2 HMWbm FOR 0 M W I * S N*fl*9 JJ& QtlPQBltim 
Sawly emerged individuals of tha concerned spaolas vsrs 
Isolated in couplas (ons male and fsaals) kapt In 10 i 15 ct 
glass rearing |ars having 5 oa thick moist sand in tha bottom. 
fha jars of D. oblique were provided with whit* paper strip* 
for oviposition, vhsrsas tha Jars of &* ni«rorsglotua war* 
furnished with a falsa bottom of card-board in the middle of 
the jar. The card-board had a hoia of 2*5 oat diaaetsr in the 
centra in which a white transparent pleatio tuba (ax 2.5 on) 
with moist loose sand was fitted for oviposition (rig. 1)» 
ireah food was aimultanaoualy provided to these insacta in the 
jars. ?hs behaviour of the Incite to was observed thoroughly 
before* during and after stating as wall as oviposition, fhosa 
femalsa that had died early in adult Xifs without laying eggs 
wars excluded when the tseans vara calculated. 
Fecundity of the following typos of foaalss was obasrvad 
(1) resales which wars isolated from tha sales since snargencs 
(2) Feaals© allowed to copulate with the (Dales of corresponding 
age only before first oviposit ion (3) Faaalss which wars leapt 
with the aalss of the corresponding age throughout life since 
•Mergence, thus providing freedom ot intermittent mating* Ihe 
procedure of other experiaente have been described in the 
observations of the relevant chapter. 
fas study of the egg-pods was not possible aa they wars 
vary hard due to earthen coating and osasnt Ilka Material all 
around. So the egg pods wars soaked in 5% caustic soda solution 
for 24 hours* Shis trsatnant aoftanad tha agg potto and ultl-
aately tha study became possible. 
iaoh of the experiment was replicated 20 tiaes on every 
apaoiaa (i.e. observed on 20 ssts of Intacta of aaeb species). 
2*3 JIQA-JJA* OF mmoFms i s ?HI StASOHAtoai 
U ) OatafitoiftfX* 
For hloassay of pheroaone In the laboratory an 
olfactometer (Jiddiql & Khan, 1981) vaa deslgnsd and f&bri-
catad by using corning glass materials. 2he olfactometer 
(?I;% 2> consisted of five chambers, one central (4) and four 
peripherals <r*^ f ^ # *•%, ?.} each mad a up of 500 ml conical 
flask:. In the bottom of th® central chamber there are 4 sockets 
(o1# a2» J«» J.) of d»34 ground joints blown In horizontal plana 
each at right angle to another and these sockets are connectad 
to the cone parte (Cj, 0g» C«f C,) of the joints blown at the 
bottoa of the respective chambers In such a way that when they 
are Interfiled* all the peripheral ohsabsrs are placed at about 
20 en apart from the central chamber. 
(») ?9ftftan> *o>poim*\irt wfttail» 
taie cabinet (Fig* 3) was designed and fabricated 
by the author to conduct the pheroaonal studies en Insects at 
natural or desired light, constant-tcapereture and-huaidity la 
winter season or when the temperature waa low (31ddle.l & • 
Shan, 1980). It works at stabilised 220 volts A.C. The front, 
hind and top t'alls of the cabinet are transparent providing full 
risibility end lllunlnatioa. It Maintains a teaperature 5°G 
abOTe the ambient to 50°G with a sensitivity of + 1°C by 
aeana of an electronic - thermoatat controilar and a salaotor 
switch for control of temperature. Temperature la maintained 
uniform throughout the chamber by circulating the air through 
continuoua rating biowere. Vbe required humidity la obtained 
by putting saturated aqueous solutions of different aalta 
(Juxton A Melanby, 1934? U'Jrien, 194Sf I*angc» 1949} Joloaon, 
195*i Winston % Jatee, 1960$ Coenen-Jtaae, 1976). 
i) BfJBff3UHffB Pt, 1fol-glfcW»fr,ttff»-» *n« chamber la rectan-
gular In shape, neaauring 61 x 76 x 25 ctaa (Pige. 3 <& 4) and 
constructed on 2.5 era angle Iron skeleton (1)* ±h® front, hind 
and top valla of the chancer arc double ;dth an air gap of 
0,'-) en In between* 2he Inner walls (2) are made of 0*5 cm 
thick glaaa plates which reat on 0.3 cm thick bard rubber 
lining, supported by wooden bare (3)* running inside the angular 
iron* 'i*he outer walla (4) are made of 0*3 oa thick transparent 
plaatlc eheet reatlng on a similar hard rubber lining running 
outalde the angular iron* The rubber lining aervea dual purpose 
of holding the walls gently aa veil as Insulating the chamber 
frota the atmospheric humidity and teaperature. 
The floor of the chamber la a three-layered surface. The 
bottoa layer la aade of 0*5 ca thick plywood eheet (5), the 
aid die layer baring 0.5 cai thick cotton wool packing (6), and 
the upper layer hae 0.5 en thick aabeatoa sheet (9). there la 
a prerieion for 0.3 c» thick hard rubber lining between aabeatoa 
sheet and th« angle Iron franc to make the chamber leak proof. 
The remaining two aid* walla are amis of 2 ca thick wood which 
are hinged at one side with the angle Iron frame to eerve ae 
doors (7) to the chamber. On tht inner vide of each door there 
are heating coils, nounted on f cat thick annular asbsstos 
sheet (7A). further, there is a rubber bidding (7b) of 1 em 
thickness, encircling the asbestos sheet on the Inner side of 
the door to ensure an sir-proof chamber, the heating coiled 
are secured in a perforated box (7c) made of 0.1 cat thick 
aluaunlua sheet, vrlth 35 holes each of 1*5 oa disaster* A gel 
paper of 0.1 cm thickness is provided in between the heating 
colls and the al&nlnlua cover for a uniform distribution of 
heat, fhers is a glass capillary (7d) running through each 
door to introduce and aspirato out air froa the olfaotoaeter 
and the chamber. 
I D jfr*.t!fe*fi, <?lrsu4t ajBfl itt q?fttm,»- '*«• chamber is 
supplied with requisite heat by scans of equal nuaber of heating 
ooils aoumted on the inneraide of eaoh door* The heating is 
regulated bjr aeena of control box (8), aounted outside the right 
handside deer, the control box oenelete sf a theraostatic 
switch (T3) and a selector switch (4) which ssleots the nuaber 
of cells required for heating* Xn circuit dlagraa (Fig. 5) 
there are two indication leaps (li^ and lh2). the first one 
indicates the presence of electric current la the circuit 
whereas the other leap shows the continuance of heating in the 
ooile* ?here ere five pairs of heating coils aade from the 
best quality nickel * chromium wire (i^Ag, atd2* °t°2' ^1D2 
and Bfi^)» uEach coil of first four pairs has a resistanos 
of 24.2 ohasv whereas each cell of the fifth pair bears the 
resiatanoe of 4*J*4 ©has. 
Heating of the chamber is altered froa the aaiimum at 
J9 to the minibus* at at of the selector switch 3. She tempe-
rature of the chamber is kept constant by a thermostatic 
switch (i-3) provided in the main circuit, and the tail part 
(1?ra) ot the thermostatic switch is mounted above the right 
hand aide door* 'She thermostat i© switch puts off the circuit 
when the temperature in the chamber rises above any pre-adQuoted 
value and puts on the circuit a® soon as the temperature falls 
below thie value* 
ill) Air circulationt~ Heat is transfe«rs3 to the charge 
by the convection currents. The air circulation is provided 
inside the chamber by 220 volts fan type blowers U') of 15 cm 
disaster* fixed beside the heating colls. These blowers suck 
ths air of the ohanber and throw it ovsr the heating eleaent* 
rbe hot air Is passed through the chamber and nalntalne the 
tenperature unlforau 
lv) Regultnoq 9t ftVttlfll*,?.*- ^he humidity of the 
chamber Is controlled by putting eaturated aqueous solutions 
of different salts In four beakers (500 al) at the corners 
of the chaaber* the huaidlty obtained in the chaaber at 
29 • f°C by saturated aqueous solutions of amaonlua chloride, 
aaaonlun sulphate and awaonium dlhydrogen orthophosphate are 
58 • 5«» 70 * 6* and U2 * 6% respectively. 
the desired humidity and temperature are maintained in 
the chaaber after 20 to 50 minute© following the start of flow 
of the ourrant* 
To maintain a oonstant temperature in the chamber, further 
precaution fa» taken by keeping this chamber in a fuse chamber 
(f"lg. 6) having a temperature of about 29°C in order to avoid 
the heat loaves due to oonduotion through the valla and opening 
of the doors of the constant teaporature chamber* 
In bloassay* the aalee and females of respective 
epeoiee were released in separate peripheral chambera. The 
chaabers containing the females and the wales were respectively 
oalled "attractent" U C ) and "teat* (?C) chambere. These were 
adjacent to each ether to avoid visual stimulus between the 
two sexes* the insects of TC were free to move tovards other 
chambers but the ineeets of AC were confined within their 
ehaaber by fixing a wire grid at its orifice. In between ail 
the chaabers baffles ef card-board were placed In order to 
avoid the visual stimulus between the insects of different 
chaabers. ilth the help of a puap (an electrical aeuerlua 
airator) air wa» alaultantoualy blown Into thraa peripheral 
chaabars (2 eapty ana tha AC) and It va» euaked out through 
ths W by a tuba connected to an aepirator. Tha top *f tha 
central ohasbar was always kapt closed, the behaviour of 
tha test inaaota was obaarrad for 25 ainutao and only thoee 
inaaota vara counted among tha attracts onaa whloh could 
reach up to tha wire grid* In each axparlatnt 10 raplloataa 
vara carried out with a naw aat of test inaaota with every 
replicate. In all tha experimenta virgin females and unaatad 
males wara uaad* Before each taat tha olfactometer waa waahed 
with hot watar and aoap and dried. In order to uaa tha olfacto-
meter at constant - taaparatura and~humidityw it was kept in 
tha constant - temperature cabinet daaorlbad in preceding 
paragraphs. 
2.4 FISLD 3TUMES OM gaCflgOpHORA 003^T^aLyA .»IM 3fHfHifIC 
U > Trttt oj friitt' 
The following four typea of baits were uaad for 
oeapcrinf their attractiveness Jbr g, goaeroiella. 
1) wtffttvH l W lift ultifftW (*lt> 7-f)*" *t waa a 
ooaaarolal product of 'Herculite products' (Inc., Maw Torkf 
U.S.A.). It la a rubber tapa in ready~t*-uae fora. A unit 
of this dispenser was 1* x t" in alaa having 10 a* of 
fcssyplure applied on it (aa stated by laboratory aanager of 
tha aoapaay). The goesyplure applied on thess dispensers wat 
not coaplataly in pura fara and tha axtaat «f iapurity vaa 
not known to tha authar. ?or tasting purpeaaf A iiareen tap* 
milt vaa flxad on • wood an atrip, which vaa than hung in tha 
s w t n of tha trap to oa aaad* 
**) fShfrpgaf* .iMrt^liRln^ai..(nKt.Jr3.l-- It was aleo a 
eoaatreial product, supplied by *2oaeoa corporation' (Palo Alto* 
California, J.a.A,). Tha cap la sad* of xmfcbar in raady-to-uaa 
form. Xa taata alagla ca.j vaa pinnad laalda tha trap to ba 
uaad. 
was again a coaaarcial product, manufaotorad by *Coaral* (An 
Albany International Coapany, Haadham Haighta, laaaachuaatta, 
J.J.A.) in r«ady-to-uaa form. It contained parallal array of 
holla* polymeria florae fixed to an adheelve eurfaeed-tape 
filled with a lure of chaaieale in tha form of liquid which 
la alula of natural female aax attract ant. Tha florae of tha 
dieee&eere vara aaalad at ©ae and and rapour vaa ralaaaad from 
tha Ofan aada. tha alaeemeat af theee diepeneere in tha tray* 
vaa %iSm that af Strata tap*. 
tha aaouat and tha aaapaaition af ehaalaala meed la rhereeea 
cap aad Oaoral fleree wara aot faraiehed hy tha eomaaalee aa It 
vaa thalr proprietary right. 
i^yatZsSl4** **»••• bait a vara prepared in tha 
laboratory* ^or thla purpooa, 50*1 of .lathy lana ohlorlda 
(Dlchloroaathana) containing 1 ag of It! alstura of tha 
laonara of technical goaaypiuro (l.e» 500j^s of *S,E- and 50Q/* & 
of iv< - iaomera) waa applied to the large open end of a 
do, !*' red rubber sleeve stopper (For/aula-If7f ) t iw»l<t upright 
by Inserting the aaialler ana in tha hole In a board. In about 
5 minutes tha solvent and goaeyplure dieappearad Into tha 
rubber and tha stoppar v&a removed from tha board, fhasa 
atoppera were leapt In tha traps Ilka that of Jheroeon caps. 
Joth tha atoppara and tha goaaypluro leoaera mrm gifted by 
Dr. Mollle ii# /liat (ieatern Cotton Haaaaroh Laboratory, 
Phoenix, Arlaona, U.J.A.). Tha iaoaera of goaayplure vara 
the product of '/archan Di vie ion Chemicals Corporation' 
Uilloughby, Ohio, U.iJ.A. ;# and tha atoppara from *The <tf«ot 
Company* (Phoenix-Ville, Pennsylvania, O.il.A.). 
fha effleleney of trapping of tha following thraa 
typee of trap* vaa oaeenree. 
A> lhf£.lQ9& i.t.fft.JXIf (/Ut ft-ei*- it waa a product eS 
'2oecan Corporation*. Xt had a wing typa paper board construc-
tion with a atioky trapping adhaalra on tha upper aurfaca of 
tha bottoa eeetlon. fha catch aurfaee vaa about 23 x 2$ oa. 
It had a wlra fraaa hangar. Tha lnaacta antarad tha trap 
through Ita opanlnga of four aidaa* Tha ©ait was hung in 
tha eantra of tha trap with tha help of a pin. 
n> c9M*l ,fi4^t«aim.lroUqi:, * m a itflUfrufrv*).'- it «aa 
a 'Conrel' company product having a circular plastic top and 
a otlekar coster! bottosu Xt was an omnidirectional trap and 
allowed tha lnaaota to antar it through all tha 12 opanlnga* 
*aa oatoh aurfaoa was about 27 era dlamatar araa» whioa va« tha 
upper aurfaoa of tha bottom. Vha bait wan faatanad to tha ©antra 
poat lnalda tha trap with a plaoa of aaaking tape* 
H i ) Dalta trap (fftjg* a-C)i- It was a product of • Jandia 
Die and Oartridga Coapany* t'.it» 5 Almiquarqua, $nf 8?t25» 
U« *»•£)• An aaaaaoled trap was prlem lika in shape hairing all 
tha three innar walla ooatad with an adhaalva* Xha oatoh 
aurfaoa vaei about 24 x 30 e . Xhs trap had two triangular 
opanlnga aarring as antranca for tha lnaaota* 
U ) ^.fttflttJEtt M lltOTlfMF* 
Tha axpariaanta vara conductad on aaiaotad cotton 
fialda of Cuvaral and Kail faraa of tha Dapartaant of Agrlotil-
tura, Uttar £radash» 2ha»a fialda wm plant ad with aoaaypiua 
hlraufuq (far. JH-1.51). fha apaolng batvaan rewa and planta 
waa approximately 60 and 30 oa raapaotivaly. Thay vara aawn 
in tha 3rd waak of Hay and bagan flowarlng fro* firat m* of 
auguat. tna boll-burating atartad about a month aftar 
flooring. Tha traps irara hung in the fialda on a wood an 
atake (2*5 x 2*5 s 130 out) in auoh a way that they foraed 
50 aaetere grid (i.e. rows of tha trap* aapaxatad by 30 meters 
and trapa within tha rows eeparated by 30 matara)* tfhen a 
trap could oatoh 50 notha it was replaced with a n«w trap or 
sticky aurfaoa retaining the original bait JUl situ,, tfaeh bait 
was replaced after 6 weeks of uae with a new one, retaining 
tha original trap* In all the teata only one bait wa© ueed at 
a time par trap* Tha trap catches were counted daily through 
tha open aide of the trapa. The night observations were ssade 
with the help of diffused light* The daily changes of weather 
were noted with the o^toorological inetruaente of the Deptt* 
of Physios* Attt«U*» Allgarh* 
2.5 JIAriJXICAi, AMAhUlZ 
U) start, tat
 l^fyiftUai..jiBlljl^t^tyi trim* 
standard deviation of the osaerratlona was calculated 
with the help of fallowing formala. 
$ • $ • o r 0* • / •"'"••*i^|" «•••'•' 
where* (xi - I) - Deviation of observation froa the mean* 
a « Suaeer of observations. 
Jtandard error of a mean waa calculated as follows. 
J.Urn • 
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(3> * r Tfit» 
Ihla teat was uaed to checU the equality of meane 
of two set* of observation*• for this purpose initially tha 
eooaoa standard deviation for two seta of observations waa 
calculated by tha following formula. 
'0".a Co. - t) * 'T?2 .n? - ti 
!#0 ©rCT m I ••' M i r, i m i . f i i» 
thereafter, the value of *t ' wis calculated by tha 
foffoxing formula. 
0~ 
s?horo» x and y » ooaorvation meaner 
,1, and n2- roapootive obaervaiion aise and 
C « the oo - *on standard deviation. 
then tha oalcul&ted value of *t* was conpared with tha 
table value obtained at (n^ >• n? - 2) and the 5% level of 
significance. If the oaloulated value was greater than the 
table value then the two seta of observations were ooneldered 
to be atatietieally different froia each other* Un the other 
hand, if the oaloulated value vae leaser than the table value 
then the observations were aald to be statistically indifferent 
fro& each other. 
£ha coeff iciant of correlation (• -f *) va* calcu-
late in order to obirvjnra tha relationship batiraan two ©ots 
of observatlona and th« following formula waa used to obtain 
It. 
. £u« - 1) C/« - |i 
where, (x, - S) * ^eviatloa of values la £. aarioa of observa-
tion© fro® Ita aeaa. 
(/« - F) « Aviation of values i» if aarlaa of observa-
tions fro® ita steals. 
fhe poaltiv-e coefficient of correlation iapliaa that tha 
higher value of oaa observation oorr*»pondo to tha hlghar valua 
of tha other obaerratlosu In other words both observations 
hava a direct relationship with aaoh oth«r. Tha aagatlva 
coefficient of correlation indicates that tha higher valua of 
one observation correspond* to tha lower value of othar obser-
vation (i.e. the two aata of obeervatlona have a inverse rela-
tionship betweea thee). 
This technique was used to compare tha equality 
of aore than twa saaplaa. In tha present atudy our ala la to 
see tha effect of only one factor In various atudy groups. To 
obtain tha *«al of atudy o»* way analysis of variance haa baaa 
3i 
applied throughout the study. fhe techiiiqu* la ae follows. 
Ajut tf« have K a&iiple af also n. 
Jo, the total number of observations * n x •. 
£h*n there are following stops s 
t. ?o calculate the 'Correction factor* (C«;#) 
&*li 
where, (i « &ra*n5 total 
n.£ m Total number of observations. 
2. i'o calculate the Total a m of squares* (2*J*J.) 
2 
where, £x » Jusamation of squares of all observations. 
J« To calculate the sua of squares due to variation between 
•maples called* 'Parameter uua of squares' (P*3«3«). 
where, x ** -Jua of observations In each sample, 
4* to calculate sum of squares due to ^rror (*«d».»«) 
1.3.0. » T.3..3. . £»<3.a. 
3. To calculate the '149an euai of squares («U3*S«)« 
It vas obtalnad for saoh part by dividing tha suya of 
squares by the respective degree* of freedom* 
The abridged form of Analysis of variance is as follow*. 
Jouroe of Jura of t&gres of .-*•.>• J. ftelue of F 
Variation Jquarss /reedo» 
iwe to • V« 
Parameter .'.3. • =C-1 H3;j/K-1«Vf • -w1* 
i>UO tO 
iirror 3* J* 8, K(n-1) aJS/^U-U**^ 
j o t a l iV*«d* nX-1 
If tha calculated value of */• was greater than its 
table value for (<-1) and £(n~!) degrees of freed OR, than 
tha various aanple means vers considered as statistioally 
significant at the said level ot significance. 
(s> Pyaffsn'p riBgf iwt,* 
It was applied where a significant analysis of 
variance was obtained, fhls test separated the aeans Into 
significant ranges. 
duppoee tre want to test for significant differences 
aaong the feur groups or sore precisely a*eag the mmnm of 
fo*r greutpe. 
r'lrat we will compute the sua of squares (.5U) of each 
$xoup (t«e« J^t JUg, J .», 33.) by the following formula. 
»2 
4 •<»*" ^ \ AnftXi— 
»<ext we vrlll conputo the square root of variance («») 
by the following foraula» 
.3.1- + 33- * *^ "% "** "^  'A 
*»0 «/ "•""'"• 1"" " "*iTZT«*\" 
wheret » « number of observations in each group* 
J&v we detoralna til© decrees of freedom for Js9 appro' 
priate for Duaeaa*® iiaage £esi» whleh 1® given by ttta followiog 
•quation. 
<sf » 5 - r 
where, N • total number of observations in the experiment• 
r * dumbmr of groups* 
Then we will see the values of 'least significant stan-
dardised ranges*
 f which is eyatbolised rp, at required level 
of significance and Jtor degrees of freedom. 
3ieee we have four neene in the test we shall saatee the 
following *ssts, 
(t) between the highest and lowest means. 
(2) Between the highest and next lowest means* 
('}} between highest and next high-sat 
(4) between lowest and next highest Beano* 
(5) ietween lowest and next lowest means* 
{6} detweea next lowest and next highest means. 
i'he p that is the subscript to r indicates these aix 
situations* i?'or first* n • 4 and heao© rp » r4* for eecond 
and fourth, p » 3 and rp » j»3* and for third, fifth and sixth, 
p « 2 and rp *T*2. 
Therefore, we will obtain the value of rp fro® the table 
of required level of significance. Xhe value of rp for tooting 
the highest and lowest means will be obtained fro© the column 
labelled " 4 % binding the colusan labelled M 4 % w© read down 
the rev© untlll w© ooate to appropriate degrees of £r©©doia* 
JImllferly we will obtain the value© of r3 and r2 from column 
W3 W and eoluon "2W of this table. 
thereafter, we will ooapute tip the least significant 
ranges for our values by following formula* 
then we will enter the values of rp and Hp in the follow-
ing table. 
lumber of groups 
2 3 4 
rp 
Up 
Then we will 9TA*r (r«iit> the seana for our 4 group* 
from tht lowest to the highest. 
Group 
1 2 3 4 
*ean : ~<ovfeet ilext 8ext Highest 
lowest highest 
finally, «e will cosspare differences between our ordered 
neans and the value© of dp. 
If the difference between highest and lowest means 
©xoeeds the value of «t4 it means the difference la significant 
and vioe~versa» 
Jiaiiarly, for significant difference between next 
highest & lowest and highest & next lowest, the differences 
between their means respectively must exceed the vslue of ij. 
If the difference between highest a next highest, lowest 
k next lowest, end next lowest * next highest respectively 
exceed the value of $2* then the differences ere significant 
and vice-versa. 
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±k<ro - I : ^ha -lag tue ^iu&a roar ing Jar iu^JLn^ a fi»lse 
cara-baard boUoa wltit an o v i i ^ s l t t a n tube 
f-" 1* lu^rgwltiUa. 
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Mating & Oviposition 
in. JMM OH mnm u mwwkitm mmmmwjf 
.feting can be defined in broad sense as the events 
surrounding the Insemination of feaale by the male* A number 
of stimuli have been reported to be responsible for a£i;?*3*tlng 
the insects for satin,? (©•&•» tactile, visual, auditory, eheni-
oal and others)* After ag$re£*ation the individual© recognize 
their aatea. Bojaetitae initial at tract ant 8 are sufficient for 
recognition of nateo, for example* 3ex pheroaonea of some 
insects* On the other side further means of recognition are 
used which n?y be vision, sound or ohealoale* In soae insects 
the mating let stimulated ay a combination of two or more stiuu.ll 
at a time. Various stimuli involved in sating behaviour of 
inseets have been reviewed by iigelmann (1970). though the 
insect may recognise another asaber of it® species but sexual 
reoognltlen is often poor and aaay &ales court and attsstpt to 
copulate with other sales, such behaviour is particularly ooawon 
•men fsnales are scarce* 
Jnce a male has recognised a feaale he aay mount her and 
attempt to copulate immediately, nhereas in other cases ths 
fetaale is not immediately receptive of the male, shs is said 
4 
to be coy and needa to be stimulated oy tha male before aha 
will permit tha nalo to csount. This ssay involve elaborate 
courtship behaviour by tha male before mating may occur with-
out eliciting any courtship behaviour by tha male a (tfawitt, 
1206j ..alienoorg, 1947)* .bating behaviour in inaacts were 
ravished by Richards (f)27)t .ttexaader (1964)* ^avay (1965)* 
;.anning (I96S) and Jacoboon (137<2)» 
ih* biological algalfiosaee of coyness and oourtship la 
not clear, although various posaibllitiea hava baan ©unseated* 
xhe involved behaviours help in recognizing tha saate ( -iagalmann 
1970)* In species whore tha foa-jlo la aggresaive tha (sale 
appeases bar through extensive courtship; oo that ha la aot 
attae&ed, the female*o ooynaae la overcome by persistent 
courtship of the sale in oorae opeeles. It la also sulcata:! 
that a specific and elaborate courtship stay aXao help in 
isolating tha oloaaly related speolea from interbreeding, for 
example, in Shorthlpoua JMflBfttMft «&« &• bl^t^ulua courtship 
is helpful in specific sexual isolation* £hese apeoiea are 
very similar and the frequency of copulation of the aalea and 
receptivity of female la inoraaaad if stimulated by the eong 
of their own apeelea (Ferdeolc, 1957)* In soste case3 tha 
courtship behaviour haa clear functional significance, for 
example, when the aale coefcroaoh, iyraotr^a futfll^ta la 
stimulated by the feaale pherotnone he ahowe courtahlp behaviour. 
£he performance exposes a gland which produce* a pheroaone, that 
J 
attracts the female to climb on the back of the males and 
the female feeds on the secretion of this gland. When the 
female is in this position the male is able to copulate with 
her (Roth & Barth, 1964). Courtship probably also provides 
the time to both the sexes to prepare for copulation, as sugges 
ted the behaviour of the male Gomphooerus rufus. which may fail 
to copulate successfully with a singing and receptive female 
without courting her. But if oourting is evoked in the male 
he is able to mate immediately with the same as well as other 
females (Loher & Huber, 1966). 
As regards the control of mating behaviour, a number of 
factors have been reported to control it. On the basis of 
available reports (Engelmann, 1968; 1970) it also appears that 
corpus allatum fully controls mating behaviour in some species; 
in other only to some extent; whereas in certain species there 
is no known influence of corpus allatum hormone. In some cases 
it has been Investigated that both the endocrine and nervous 
system ultimately control the mating behaviour. In broad terms 
we oan say that responsiveness of the females and the courtship 
of the males are determined by their respective physiological 
status. Environmental factors and food may also directly or 
indirectly influence mating. Majority of insects have been 
reported to mate at certain times in the normal day-light 
rh#hms, whereas few species can mate at any time during the 
day light. Most moths mate during the night hours except few. 
In thaee iaaecta which use sex pherotsonee in their oating 
(as mentioned in succeedingchaptere) show that the emission 
and perception of the pheroaonee eight be altered by •» number 
of physiological &n<3 ecological factoro* Jimllarl/ other 
types of ooaTjUKioatlcm which ultimately affect matio»s are alao 
influenced by th© insect's physiological statue and ecological 
factors. 
Xii© age and fr©que»oy of ranting in either sex may bo 
relate* to the reproductive ©tatus of the epeeiee (i,e« In the 
feoalee the maturation of oocytes and tho depletion of speras; 
and in the aaleo availability of e <eraa and speraatopuorea). 
3?he feaalee of oanjr insect spool es oftea mat© ao eooa ae they 
eaaer&ed and their eggs are coetly nature by the tiae of ©mer-
gence* suoh insects have meetly short io&jin&i life in which 
they do not take any food* Ota th® other bond eotae Insect© 
mate only sometime after emergence and involve eoae poeteser-
genee saturation process. However, aoine report© on crickato 
and graashoppera ahott that bating le not governed by gonadal 
development in the stales, similarly* the femalee of many 
speolee aate at any time during their ovarian cycle, the 
fe&alee which aate only eome time after emergence aleo ehov a 
period of aotive refueai of the courting oalee, before the 
acceptance (a.g., a female ioouat or grasshopper usually fcicke 
the courting sale with her hind legs if he le very cloee and 
she la unwilling to mate/. £he unreceptlve female do not only 
51] 
r^fus« th« md,*t hut alao rsiaaia pasai7» to long dlatano* 
aotind and to opttoal or pli@romoniti «tlaiili« 
Iftar courtQlilp th« ml« and tii« ftiaalL© «?OQ© together^ 
C^e e»x co'^ "30aly njount® on the back of th® othor* i^ h* copu-
lation may start Immediately or the Insect ':a/ rooala palr©d 
for ooae time before oopulatin^. IG pairing varioua poaltioaa 
ar® adaptod wUicb aro the oliaraotorieticia of th« ep«oi««. la 
oockrosohoSt tottl^ODOidd and 0Ois# griyXllda tii9 fe^ aaio ollmba 
OQ the l^ aok of tho mal#f aa^ Alo»aud«r (1964) ooneidored it to 
b© the primitivo oonditloa oinot it oocura la the iow»r order. 
In another oommon position the aaXe olimbe (m to the Daok of 
the feaale auoh a® in iTabanidae\'and it is alao regarded ao 
prl@;itlire position, because the nale la usually the aotive 
partner and th© female neoda ooerolon Cdcharda, 1927} • Joiso-
ti:ie8» aa in aorldldae» although the nuile eita on the top of 
the feiaale, the male cmrrea doim Its abdosaen and its tip ie 
broufht below the abdomen of the fetiale* Thle poeltion ie 
called falae-inale-above i^ oaitlon. The abdoawat of the r.ale la 
aleo twiated under the feaale in Inaeota vhloh lie aide by side 
at the atart of copulation e.g., Paqoypi^  «p« (Ohaapaant 1972)* 
.jonetiffiea the inaeote pair end-to-end» trhioh say oocur in three 
poaitiona. firstly» both lie on the ^ound in noraal poaition 
(«>g«» aoae Hystenoptera) • In the second condition one aex la 
inserted and the other Ilea normally (e*g»» aose Tettigonioidea 
and Mptera/« Maatly» the tansinal aepienta of one B9X are 
5 
tvistfic! through 130° and both the 0©x«» can more on gro\m^ 
(t*js»» 8oa» iieteroptern and ^Ipttlldao)* Xn aoae ins to t s 
thd aaX* azu3 the female l i e trlth the i r veatral eurfaoe In 
contact (e»g«» 0ome saesibera of ooXlcidae). xhla position 
19 called -renter-to-venter poaltloa* do'^evert there le a 
conelderaOle dlverslti^ in the position aajmaiea daring oopu-
la t lon by insects srltkln any ord©r» Unoe the geni ta l ia of 
tiro sexes are linked the Ineeote oajr atlter the i r positions* 
ih& duration of copulation various fron insect to insects 
In various mosquitoes the pitioeas I s coapleteiS within a fair 
seooaas (Oieaeate^ 1963), i^hlls in C^c,o^e .^^ |^ s, ;^i^oi,i^tu^ tho 
inoeot oay reaiain coupled for 5 hours (i^mha^ & Jlck» 1953)# 
in ;^ f^ ,fi^ .^la ^,'m§SiPXX9i ^or 3 to 10 hours and in A^%qr\ipim 
^SiStyptJfiim for upto SO hours (lederov, 1927). 
3.2 03^f?VfAitM6 
Isolated pairs of the smles eofid tmtsX^rB of a ^ i l a r 
age ehoired thet when both the sexes a t t a in sexual matiirlty» 
the aale advanoeo to«rard@ the female ^ i th i t s antennae directed 
towards her* Aoide thie« the male sho^a OOSAQ other hehaviour. 
ihe saiale aets the hind lega i«i ^ihrut ioa both aide wayo mUk 
ap u down. -i^ *requ®atly the male protrudes it© exteraal (joaifea-
l i a aad ootaetlntea hie maxillae divftrge* liautlj* thi! laale 
touohea the feaale with hie anit©ana®i oftea a i th cioi&th pa r t s . 
liut in molee thore VTUQ tio fixed aequeaoe in the heha^fioural 
pat tern deeorihed ahov^e* Xn thia duratioa the Sem@X& keeps 
on s i t t i n g motionless* Ilouevern aosetJUie the fecsale also 
ahoira vibration in her hind lesa* 3udd«aly» the raale jumpa 
and aouiita over the baofe of the feaale, olaepin^ her firmly 
by Ijhe f i r a t two pairs of legsif the third pair doeo not take 
part in the process of oopmlation* After holding the female 
f i r a ly the male eurrt© i t s abdosten dowawarda and then by 
twietingt i t e t i p ie brought to one aide of the feaale 'e 
abdoaen, usually i t was tovarde l e f t s ide , Ihie t i a e the 
extended geni ta l ia of the male ie broui^ht near the correspondini 
region of the female. Then the extended male external genita-
l i a i s Inserted into the vagina of the feaiale. 
rha oopoXation in ||« niflrroraol^tu? dioaa not atart i-ama-
1 lately after araerganoa. In ordar to aaoartain tha aga of 
imturation of tha malaa and famalea^two axparlmenta V^TO aat 
aimultsmaouoly. In tha flrat sat tan pairs wara kapt in 
©aparata Jarat «ach pair having a nawX/ arsargad raala and a 
3 day-old faaalo# Ihe aaoond sat had ravaraa arrangaswat 
f^ith rajiard to the ago of th© nale and femnla (Tahl®-1)» 
.latins was const ami tly observed in thea© paira throughout tba 
day. In tha first sat of asparim^Eit the faaalaa tal^ iht have 
had to vait for aaxual maturity of tha aalaa whioh ifara of 
younger aga, .30 the avoraga age of tha maturity of tha malaa 
waa oaloulated from this expariaant and tha average age of 
oaturity of the feiaaXaa tfaa knotm from the aeoond aet in tthioh 
the males had to wait for the aaxuaX matiirity of their ooisn-
terpart. It ahowed tHa^ t both the aalea and the feaalea did 
not raaoh tsaturity at tha aaae a^e« the pr«aaturation period 
in the aialea varied from 5 to 9 daya averaging 7»1 * 0.39 daya. 
The maturation age of the female varied from 7 to 10 daya with 
an average of a.4 ;»; 0<,29 daya. It waa aleo obaerved that t^ hen 
the oature male tried to state with the iaaimtura fe%ale» the 
latter diaaXloved by kicking out the forser. 
i>he duration of individual ana total mating period ;faa 
obaerved in other 20 iaolated couples eaori havinut the oalea 
and the females fro&v the emergenoe and of similar age* 7he 
'natins and ovipoaitlon in these paira waa obaerved throughout 
b/i 
th«ir lir«« The data ahov tiiat the fa^ala a. nigroraolatip 
requiraa aatiag bafora laying' of aaoh batch of •gga, ?ha 
mating can atart at any titaa of tha oloeJt but prafarably 
4uriiig the day ti!aa« It e^x oco^ i^ r at oiaglo atratoh or it 
may ba rapaatad aavaral timas (iabla«2; jt^»^). It was 
obaarrad that prior to tha ovipoaitiou of firat batch of »gg& 
in 16 pairs repaatad sating ocoured from 2 to 6 tim«a» tha 
rar-jaining 4 |»aira ssatad only oao*** -«*« total aatin^ ti®«» in 
all the pair© variarl from 16 to 66 hours* 'loXXo-aing ovipoai-
tion ag^ixi rapaated stating took plaoa in 15 pairf) which varied 
from 2 to 3 timaa and tha totnX matinu; tima in all tha paira 
waa 10 to 63 homrs* Aftar saooad ovipoaition only 11 pairs, 
furthar, ahowed rapaatad mating from 2 to 4 tisaas. Amimg tha 
ramainin^ pairs; one pair did not mat a at all <@rhila tha othars 
matad only onea and tha total duration of mating in all tha 
oouplaa variad from 12 to 51 houx«, Tha intarvals hetwaan 
suooassira matingprior to tha dopoaition of aaoh batch of 
eg^ are giiran within paranthaaas (7abla-2)« f'ollowinis tha 
ovipoaition of third batch of ag^a, thara waa no rapaatad 
mating in any pair, (^ t of 20 paira, 12 natad only oaom and 
raat did not mata at all* Xha total duration of i^ t^ing variad 
frosi 13 to 19 houra* Tha data (Xabla*2) ahow that thara wae 
s gradxial dacraaaa in tha araraga total mating pariod bafora 
auccaaaira batchaa of agga* 
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It vaa alao wen that gi»iarally matins la not raauaad 
imaadlataXy aftor •m laying, and tha ovlpoaltlon alao ooouroi 
a fav hottra afttr mating* ?iuMl;liar» vhtn rapaated mating 
oocurred &afora OTlpoaltlon» tha mala Im^adlataly atartad 
faadln^ gurln.^ tha IntarvaXa* Xhe famalas of tha copulating 
pair oontlnuad to faad airan during matlnar parlod* .than tha 
copulation waa ovar tha fasaaXa Jarkad Ita hind legs rapoatadly. 
Tha raala vaa dlaturoad dua to such aotion of tha famala and 
laft h®r# 
In a ©aparata aEparimant It was ofoaarirad that after nbout 
5 houra folloylng tha oomQanoammit of copulation tha maXaa and 
tha faeisles |a .oq,i^ul<a wor® geaarally inaaparablo, Inaplta of 
aps^lylng axtariml praaaura. 
fha raatlnu In ])# o,|,ni^ !^ tua, alao did not ooour laaa-
dlataly after oaarganca. 7ha ago of maturation of tha malas 
and tha fffisalea «ara conflraad j»y tha axparleanta aa daaerlbad 
aarllar for gm nl^groraolatae. In tha flrat sat of axparlaant 
nawly aaar^ad aalaa (aaro ng^) urarei leapt ^ t h 43 hour old 
faaalaa, wharaaa tha aaoond aat had rwrevB^ arranganant, Tha 
data ahow that tha malaa and famalaa did not attain naturity 
at tha aaaa aga (rabla->3)* l^ ha praaaturatlon period In tha 
aalaa rarlad fro© 49 to 73 houra avaraglag 59s4i3 • 2*47 hours. 
•^9T9mB tha aaturntlon a^a of tha famnlaa varied from td to 
i)b 
3'o boura with an a^r^ra^ of 25J06 + 2i02 hours. I t V&B, 
further, studilad tiaat trhan laatur© raaX© wa« k«pt with ismatur* 
ftiaale (younger than IB hours) t r ied to «ate with her, but 
tha l a t t e r did not allow htm hy eeeapiiag fr<m hi® TX9lnl%f* 
I t wa3 also obaer r^ that a t tbe time of metaiaorphosle 
of the ayejph9(fro!a the same ese^ batch) th® males ijonerally 
ejaarged on© or tvo days ea r l i e r tlian tlie feaalea^ 
i^trenty isolated piilra of the laales and fessales of ssero 
OQB .rere kept for further obaer^t loa* I t vrms noted that 
a f te r Z dayo« the sml@ advanced totrards the feoale with hla 
anteanso directed tosrards her* At the aaise time the oalo also 
QhoweS 0osie other behaviour* He cleaned hie ahteaaae e^d 
probosole «rlth hi© forelegs along with the fre<|uent protrusloa 
of the eedeague* Further, the male touched the feiaole*s bodi^ 
and the antennae %rith hie ohteimae* ^h@ isale rubbed the 
forelegs together ahd also the protruded geni ta l ia «<rith hie 
hind leipei* itaatly, the [pair ing etartedf trhich occurred la 
e i ther of the two w«y8# / i re t ly^ the male climbed on the 
back of the feaale vi th hla head polatiag towarde her poste* 
r i o r end. lie then turned round to keep i t s head to the sane 
direction aa that of the fes&ale* Therealter, he twleted hie 
abdoaen and t r ied to orins l t» t l ^ near the oorreapondlng 
region of the feoale. At thia stage the laale* (genitalia wae 
kept extended outirards and downvarda to one aide of the feisale 
s? 
aodOTiinal tip« aettaXX? i t was towarda the l a f t aid*. The 
Qala than traoad the vagrina of th# famaia u^ith hia est and aS 
l^anitalia and consaqufintly tha aadaagua iraa insartad in i t 
and ^ t Xockad imciadiatoly, 7han tha aaXa a l i ^ t a d ^rhilat 
a t i l l in copulation oM tornad to tatea ©ad-to-end position 
for the raisainder of th© oapuXatory period, in th® second 
r^othodt tha aale cstiaa running on th© hack of th© faaale frota 
her abdoajinal end and clasped har with hia proband '3®so-
thoracic la^St \fhila tha aotathoraoic logo re'aainad on tha 
.ground. A& than traood hop va^na yifch hia :irotradad aadaa^iwa 
and insartad the la star into i t» i*har®after, tha mala tumad 
hao^ and tha tw'o aaxaa attained mtdt^^tQ^mnd posi t ion. The datn 
showed that tha f etaala jg» cingnU.atua raquirad aingla matins 
toafoy© laying of ©ach bs^toh of 9gsB srhioh could ©tort at any 
tiste of the clook bu,t comparatively mora during tha day tieae* 
fha duration of aiatlag wao raoordad in each pair (i'ahl9-4J. 
ih& t o ta l mutiny t l aa prior to f i r s t ovipoaitlon in thaaa 
fastalaa varied froia 47 to 111 hours vl th an average of 
76x12 i|; 3i02* i^ollotfing f i r s t ovlpoaition the a&ting again 
occurred anS laated froa 29 to 46 houra with an average 
55130 ^ 1tQ9 houra. After tha ovipoaltion of second batch 
of »gpt natini; occurred for tha third tima in 1J liaira and 
i t a duration laated for 20 to 43 houra with en average of 
5Qi46 * UOci houra, :*uit a f te r ovipoaition of 3rd baton of 
B^gfi the sating iraa obaarvedi in only 7 paira vhioh varied fron 
1^ to 23 houra* a'yara^ing 20i51 + IstO hours* Jha data, 
furfehar* ahowad tliat tiiara vaa a gradual dacraa^a in tha 
aTaraga anting tima bafora tha oiripoaition of tha auooaaaiva 
oatchaa of agga (Tabla-4)< 
4'or th© tojraiaation ot copulattorit the fosjalo aho*?aa a 
a«iab®r of aetStritiea ©uch aa scrapping of tli© postarlor part 
of the !aale*8 abdoaon with her aiotathoraoic iaga* Oosae t i sao 
tha mala in turn alao showed @lailar aovamanta* thaaa aoira-
aaats could oontiaua up to oma tiour utth oooaalonal pau0aa« 
l#aatly» tha atrokas of tba fasala {;>aoaiaa t a r t a r aad i t lad to 
fowa •?* ahapa by tlia partaara jyg> a a s j j ^ . Uiian tha faaal® 
morBd a l tafnataly to ona alda and to tha othar aide of tha 
mala* i?rol>atoly thoaa .aet ivi t iaa w^ er© au at taapt to tre^ 
tbemaalvaa* 
I t vaa alao oliaarrad that tha inaaota j ^ 091^ 11^ ^ ooatlottad 
to fa«d and aora* 7ha famala which waa hi<ggar in aiaa datar-
aiaad tha diraotlon of movan«at« 
In a aaparata axparlnaat i t waa alao raoordad that tha 
aalaa and fanalaa in copulation vara gonarolly inaaparabia 
af tar about 5 houra following tha ooassieiioanant of aiatini;» in -
apita of applsri!:^ !!; axtamal praaaura* 
fha obaaxMTationa on 20 iaolatad paira ahowad that 
whan tha imla and fa«*la attainad aaxual maturity tha aala 
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Started rao^ng veiiy faet alongirltb rapid movement of Its 
antennae. After about 15 alouteo the aale atarted flutteria(5 
hie wings and aoved its aMOTdnal tip up and down togjether 
with the above oentloaed aotivltlea* i?h®so aotivltiee contl» 
nued from 30 talnutee to 1 hour« 2lv& feaalee out of twenty 
©tarted fluttering their wln^« 1?he feaalea of all the 
oouplee showed elljit oontraotloa and relaxation rhythaioally 
in their anal area. Sleven foaaleo started raovlng slowly, 
soven of which had their abdo:3lnaL tip prtamd on the 
eubstratua and the reat were k9«tping their abdooinol tips 
lifted up«rarda» Lastly# the feaale emA the male of the couple 
brought their ebdoadnal tips close to each other and started 
eating in «nd«>to»end position* 
Ae observed on |i* ll^acaCf.B^f 111.9 and £• ffito,'?VMik1m^» ^^ <» 
age of saturation of the tastle end female ^m obliaua. was al0o 
otudied by eistilar experlmente* For thia purpoae» females 
belonging to sero age were eeparatelj icept with 4i3 hour-old 
£Balee and vloe^verea* Ihie ehotred that the ciale and the 
feiuile attained the sexual maturity at the same agt)« The 
•alninruai a^e at irhloh the niating vae recorded in j^» obl^qua 
waa 12 houra following <Raergenoe« .lattng oomfflencee in this 
speoies only at night houra fros 1i15 a*iii* to 3 £45 a*!»* in 
only thoee ineeota vhioh irere laore than 12 hour-old at thia 
tine* while the younger onea mated on the eubaequent niii^t. 
jthe peak-hour for the coaaaenoeiaent of sating imj 1 t^O to 2 830 
ft.m» The obserrfttloae also ahow that the female D. obllou^ 
mates only once in ite life* 7he total aatlng tine for a 
female varied tr(m 4*00 to f6«30 hour* «ith an average of 
!ts15 ± 1s33 hour© Cl*U«-^), 
In on experiment isolated pairs were kept froa eiaergenoe 
and when the males oos}|>leted mating with feaalee the tormttr 
were kept with other virgin females* I'he old aales were 
fo'ond to mate aa:aln with the virgin feaalee* i'hua It iraa 
Q0n<ilvtd9& that a (sale can mate with Aore than one fetsale* 
In a separate experiment It was alao observei that the 
Inseeta 4a ^oonl,a coaia h@ detached by applying a ali^t 
pressure in between then. 
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5,5 DTJOUS JlOn 
lo the pr0©eat ojasorvationo oa. ^ . ^i^orgg:^.^tu,8> 
d' ol%ml^^m. aad ii, a l U a a a i t waa not iced tijat . l i i the 
epeoiea did not ciato i a sed ia to ly ai:'tor eaereonco. Th© pro^satinij 
;>0riod of til© cole cmd fo^al© | i . ;^^.^roreplQliu£t, p r io r to depos i -
t ion of f i r a t uatoh of oj^s ^ao reopootivaly 7,0 ^ 0.59 days 
(rr>n£j© 5 to 9 days; nn6 ii»j5 ji^  3.^) da/o (rr-arfo 7 to 10 dayo) 
follot:dln3 <K30r'j«mco« ;iut A.*raclhaii ^ 4?oo'^ nfii (t't^SI) ropor tM 
tfest for tho aa l e t h i s period t^aa tO.G da^a tmd for tho f©jale 
i t was 10,7 days* Altbough they did not raai^® taiy epocia i e f for t 
to keep tho insooto Cpairs) imd®r eonotsnt obsorratiOES and oo 
tli©y have exproaosd doubto for rocordinai tiio f i r o t askttnc* On 
th® othor fmM thoy aleo ©fiphaeisod tr^at th© cJL^nco of miooin^ 
tile f i r s t raatin^ t^ero not iiiifj, becauao a s t i n j laotod for 4 to 
24 houra. I^hia promoting period aas siailXar for aoth th© aeseu 
in th« foXlowina: ^aeahoppore , such as j»5 * 0.22 day© in 
vPfttt»o?^frRi|ti iZCaailLllaiM ( i g ^ a l -. hzlz, 1974) and 2a d^sya in 
il'« presant da ta r o r e a l t a a t tiie raal© iJ. pH,3>^^ t^f^ ji^  -i.-ates 
a f t e r 49 to 75 hours (avarage 5H^J *; ?i47 houra) and tli© fena i t 
(nftgr lo to 3J hoiura (a /e ra^e 25s06 ^ 2t02 hours) following 
«ni«irg«ne»« ^huo, in t h i s opocieo oX&o the predat ing tisQd for 
tho aialw land tU© fesiaX© was d i f f e r e a t . iio^evor, .ahta (1J*?0) 
did not repor t such dif ference for t h i s species and ins tead he 
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<jar« a rang« of 3 to 7 day© a t u6-39''* for both tha a9iX9o» 
period wa3 2»o daye, 2 t o 6 «Saya and 3 t o 4 daya roapco t l ra ly 
. . .-icaili , 1935^ iio-v?»ir©r. In ^ , ^^aola t t^ the preiaatlng period 
for ti\a a a l a «raa alJort*'?r tkaa t ha t of t h e female ( J r o n t , 1971)* 
The triilea of t l i la sp' icies could mate a f t e r only a f©*^  hours 
following eaer^0nce# vjhertaa the female f^ .'s-^ e'iS aft@r aa average 
of 2•67 d a / a . In o ther buge such aa i^^^Ma cruolfegarum 
(..akuhpal^ 1949), |fi^p,a,9.i?M ir^ ,!?i!'9,fl^ ,^^ 1^ate^ (Joaepb, 1953) ana 
unoooelto^ faaol^tue C*^h®r ^ Gordea, n S S ) t h i s prematlng 
porlod vao 2 t o 6 days* 4 daya eBi<3 9 days reepeot lvely» tiosreirer, 
the males of itff,B,tg,<aq,?*:j,a^  varieoiTiiB genera l ly niatea aooa a f t e r 
eaergenoo hut the female took 12 to 14 claye a f t e r energeaoe 
(Atebar, 195<i)» 
ih& preraatincj t i a e of ^m ohl iaua tm® aliaoat airallmr for 
the raaleo and fesnalee and I t was about IS hours following 
eaergeace. a^i the o ther hstnd, the sotho of i^dr^o^ ^ o u n o t a t a 
aated iiaaoillately a f t e r ensrgeace ( ^ n e r j i , 1971)» .vlitreae the 
•aothe of ,MftUft^ ,la,^ ia. aga|^ i:«8yfS^  {Mn^n c J ingh, 1975). ,^ ,:te^ ,3-0pn;^ ff1=lffi 
atlXff^lj (iPandey ^ ?aniey, 1)64) and j^ataproeeaa in^i,Q,^%i^ (&apoor 
SX li.»» 1^7^) reapec t lve ly aatured for na t lnn l a about 3§ mlnutee 
to 32 houre, 14 to 24 houra and one day a f t e r eaerifencei 
. ;at lng in ij . q,j^ fiPi:oyfgiff^ !-^ a, ana ^ . ffiAM^^iMa, was oh5*erved 
t o coaaenoe a t any t l a e of the olook hut preferably during the 
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flay-ilme. aovover, ^'edorov (1927) faun? tha t In Anaoriaiuq 
a»'.,../0tiua tha iiatlns occurs only at day-tim«* Akbar {I95ci) 
reported tliat ia Laj;ilq,gq|'|,y.|| Xa3Clff.<^ .13Q.la t^® taating in field 
occurs oaly during tha day but ia laiJoratory oonditiona ha 
also obsarvad i t to occur durinc tha niglit* 
U* QbXJgua Started sat ing only a t night hours from l ! l5 
a«a» to 3*45 a«s5» aa4 tho poals-hour of ccraaeaee^aat wao 1*50 
to 2J3D a-a* Xn moths gvmarally the ssatin/j s t a r t a a t night . 
.•v}3@ ©uah mximpl^c are i ^'fl7llooinlgtJ^3 o^tj:^^!!,^ < Pand®^ ^ 
i.'aaiiQ/, 1?64J» y.'^apliaXocroai^ ruedinalira {'/©lusuaay u .-ubra-iiasiiao, 
<^74;# itodrao.R blpanot^t^ iJanar.li . 1971), ^a^aarooara^ ^n^icata 
icapoor 0t §i», 1772), ifol^ /.t.oX.^  ^loriofia^ (uaohaa « arivaotava, 
065) and <ia.';tl,th@^ tPitoaapJi.g^ (..ahra .- Jhab, 1566)« «"hor©ati in 
immm 7%WXm i^&onu -A Jm^, i966) ana gMXii ^^^^MML 
iJrohan '' 'Bhutani, 194'i>) -aafcing occurs in taomins. Jf^  *J-» 
•-r.otfa:; of ?€>l.y:nat.i;|^  hoet^t^uf (Paaaey ®t §!• , 1973) end 
.a.img.^ & M ^ t i a ^ a &ijrattip.a, tbiagh, 1978) tha smtiBii aocompliehei 1 
durin,i tha day-tiisa. On tha othar hand in ":|;|i?ifi|,^ a4, poatic-t^ 
i t can ooour a t may t t»a during tha da^ or night (ilofeta « 3ha}if 
1970). 
i.ha uaa of antonnaa for racognition of mata in f!raa8hopper« 
and othar inaaots has boan aaiphaaiaas? by a nu'^bor of workara* 
i'ha sov«a«nt of antaoaaa of the aala u, niarroraolataa haa soaa 
o ia i l a r l ty to that of aiaaJt,.fM a^SCillgtlg a^T^* /^Pi;iB ,^ffin»ail» 
ftia<5rif. ftJjlfillJL ( 'han, 1974). .or rooo^aition of tha aala of 
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J Ia te l la gewai^ ittioa, (Zahiit t^72) also touch«a th» f»?aal©'» 
body wita M.0 antenaaa l tk» that of H. iiigroyaj.«t^f * Aecor-
diog to :»:atiyar Cl952» 1956) in {jrasahoppera mating can b« 
aocoapli®li«»d in thr©e postures which ar© : Riding typ©, oocarlng 
In spGoies «l th tLo two @8x«3 of oimilar 3is«$ i«atoral typ«» 
tfbich occura i f the laXe io ssmller and i s unat}I« to ranch the 
t i p of the femaXe'a atudoaan -^ith that of hiQ ojn and» thuo» tho 
m&ke s i t 3 by tho @idi® of th« faiaala without holding bar' tmii'} 
Liao^in^ type* in whioh th« laaXo afitaohoa i t a e l f to tha female 
in a bai^in<3: p09tur®# ?h« r iding type of tsatiag was obaerred 
in Urn ni<ggoreoletu». ^hioh I s the aost ooixaon type of poatura 
in graashoppero (0Tarov» 1966), ffaie posture 'eras observed in 
Mfi^ .ag.iaj-iyna,fr^ .yjt:llM?i (Fedorov, t 9 2 7 ) . ,^9,ff,i»g.la s^/ixaMyJa, 
^dollyrev, 1921), ntJ^amtaitlif. g.|,lXti;g.jalilU& ^-y^* '1933). 
i4» «aMMli» l^-.gy». (**ioJ£ford a, i i i i o t , 1972) «;jr%i:f.R,S!,y?aialj c a a s m 
i .at iyar, 1952)} i» a3kaS?Cig, aJtOSUft C-haa, 1974> and .^mlrMP^^^^ '^j^ l 
giy^3ii;i,i1 e^yuia (Iqbal t AzX%, 1974)• Cravliai; of paira and feeding t 
of the festalei} during mating waa also reported in ;i9hi,atoo»roa 
feiirf«ay,U (fopor* 195a) ana .^girqty^^ft fe\ii^^;yt,j^,ftftm (^ %^«i ^ ^>^«* 
1973) like that of 1^ * i^^^roreoletua. 
Earlier* niatins «&3 atudied by ^ lehta (1930) aa well ae 
Jriyaetara & Bahadur (l95sJ) in 2* ein^!nlatna hut they did not 
oonoentrate to obaax^ ire the behaviour of this apeoiea during 
mating. 2n the preeent lATeetigationa on £• oimmli^tu^ it vae 
obterred in detail* For reooipition* the sialo of this apeoiea 
6!J 
touched the f«sEl@ with Ms anttntiae l lk9 that of 
il* nlffiroi:,^ ?Ao,^ }Ag aa^ k* toftAftt?^ (ilrunt, 1971) • ih« taala 
of ]>• ^^a/i^ ulatufi^  aatod with th© fesaal© In two ways. Xhe 
f i ro t method h£kcl verjr muoh rese^2»laiio<i to that obaex r^edi in 
U* ^Q8oiatU6 {Jrimtt 1971 j * ^^liaraaa, tli« eocond m«thod va» 
aisjiXar to that obscunrea in iihlnooorie lfoia4(yffl^ la which 
tsho cal© approaches tho f®3aX© fros hor h»hind saofi then oounto4 
on th« fo3iaX« hoXdlnn hsr firssXy bjr his for«X«g8 (Josopht 195?) 
-fh £;• oit>^^^Rttt» th© aat iag ooourxHNi In ond-to-^nd position 
«*hioh i« a typical p0i9tur« s^ong uotsroptera. Like that of 
M* o i n ^ f l t a B , both tho ©sses of £• l\<;>tirti^ d^ , (liaoQlll, 1955) 
s^ nd ^ . jf^eQi^tuip, (ilruntf 1971) w«r« ei3Ji»lier obaerrod to feod 
auad ytsdk during mating* ^^'^ iermXo B, cin^uli^t^ff ^hich i e 
larger in e lse deter^ained the direction of moveaient and the 
100X9 was dragged with her . Jimilar aovcpent w&a obe@rved in 
£• J^aaoiqtue (ilrunt, 1971). *'he mating behaviour of Qr^ ,^ pp,f?.,l(Ha 
lati|>a MOM aleo etudi«d in do t a l ! b / Iiohor ^ Gordon (H6a)y 
but i t did not ahoir s^ uch reeeibel&nce to that of J^ « oin^gulatug 
I t vas aXao ooaerved that the uniriXIing females of i>. 9i,r^,^'^i^tai 
avoided the naXee approaohias thea for aating by aoving avay. 
A a i a i l a r behaviour was shown by ^Bli9g9ylf» TftUttftlUla 
(AkbaTr 1953). 
The aaXe moth of D. obXigua ahotred a period of fat^t acti<» 
vity and exoitei&ant before mating as vas obaerred in l^^iforoaeiaa 
indioata (Kapoor j | l Skk*» 1972). The sale and feaale aoths of 
G& 
i2» o^Xi^^m aat»« l a t a l l - t o - t a i l pos i t ion Ilk© tl iat of 
iiadlllSift Ifl^.^yly^aat (•^aohaa : ar l t raa tara , 1565) and msmSiM, 
kiim^MlJ^ PlmtMl^ Uln^* 137^). 
/ o r t«Milnatlon''\k'^tin|f the fft®al« ii» nifgroycpletaa 'JJOV©^ 
i t s hiaa logs up aad dlo«m which dtatxirbed th© nal© and l a t e r 
he l o f t the foiaalo. 3injtlar, behaviour for t e n i a a t l o n of 
riating WB'J obaonroa l a aosie o ther a o r i J i d s l i k e nnaeyili^rlnim 
§,f6,:ir.,p.%^ tt3 (-'©^orov, 1927), -jM^^i^mlipmm ssmMMM^ iH^^ 
tv A«is, U74)t A<;iyot.y i^4^ b^raber,tl>nu?!i (iiaq ^ Asia, f57a) , 
2h& way of torjainatlon of iiating of !>• o,in,^lataij} was a iuos t 
o l a i l a r to t ha t of ^ . f aao ia tus C^Arant, 1-i71). 
A® ragarda frecjuency of aa t iug in inaootSt aotae intieots 
faafto ©®voral tim«0» srhereao l a other© siii^l© mating l a s u f f l -
o i ea t for t o t a l l i f e . The couples of a» Pl,^ ff,rTOl-fft\lffi, ^ ^ 
U* cinm^^t\XB mated aeveni l tl.'ses during th© whole l i f e * 
/ a r t h e r t mating vt&& neoeasary oefore laying of each batch of 
egs«« In go ni,groreoliyt^» the matiici^ ima repeated for 1 t o 6> 
1 to 5 9M 1 t o 4 t i a e e reepeot ively before f i r s t , aeooai! and 
th i rd batoh of egge, whereas before four th ovipoei t ion i t 
occurred only once* i^adhen . Peswani (1961) reported t h a t in 
ii^ n i^orep3,etue the raatlivij laaa repeated am mmny m 6 timea 
during i t a l i f e , but t he present da ta show t h a t the t o t a l 
number of repeated s a t i n g may be 10 %& »aximun and 2 aa ainimua 
G •>l 
darln<s ^^^ i*-^ ® tlm«« Iri other gra»shopp«rei l ik« 0»cl^^ue 
1974) and > »^l>aoDXua l^ yy»«;^ lt^ ,^py^  (i'lcsford n Oll lot , 1972^ 
i t r9Bpectlv«ly oooura 5 to d times, tO to 15 t iaos aa'3 26.1 
and 25*5 times* f'h« s t a t i a t i c a l oaalyais of tLe obaervations 
of li. ni^roreolot i^ ehowa that tho ohanoea of r@p#at0<l aating 
aocrease aa the ao<^  of th« insaot adv'ancoa (Coof« Corr* 
«• -0»^u} • 
•^3 il* tqiia^ulatg^ s single sat ing was required before 
ovipooltioa of ©aofe batch of ea<^St Jat Jrivaetava oa mhadur 
il^5«i) rooortofi that the oating in tliia insect occurs only 
once and F«ry occaeioaal ly ' tvioe. In ^» tio^aytt^, ( : ; ic3i l i , 
^955), H. tcoeni^ii (v'hatborji ot a l . , I960), 2» .tegffl#,^t 
(arunt, 197t)» .>«iysr^ ^^  oyHoiferarii'a utai?3topal, 1949) and 
??9y{WI>^ i. fgJ^alftfiSttla (Joae, 194?) tbore m^B on© matins before 
the oTipoaitioa of eaoli *iatoii of ©sgs« 
In i^ « o*?14nm the sa t ing tras observad onl^ f once in i t a 
l i f e which occurred before laying of f i r a t batch of egga. 
•Jingle aating during the whole l i f e waa alao recorded in 
^niyU9<?lilttlt citrelXa (^andey & .'andey, 19M) and itUaJLlllft 
*rai4*y«* (Singh r^  .lingh, 1975). *ttt the aotha of rtaigrft.fftiJ 
indicate mated more than once during the i r l i f e (lapoor e|. a l , , 
H72) . 
6^  0 
In 4» ^i^og«plctu» th» total matin* tim« b«tor* 8uoo«88l-
Te oylp08ltlon9 (l«o» first, neeon^, thlr^ amd fourth) r«Bp«o«* 
tively varied from 16 to 06 hours (9kver&g& 47s54 ;t; 3s02 houra), 
10 to 63 houra (avorag* 41«1«3 + 5«13 hours), 12 to 51 (avorau* 
27:50 • 2«56 houre) an«I 15 to 13 houra (atrersa^ © I6s54 + 3.25 
liouraj. ^^ htr^ as th« iadivldUAl aatin^ tim© variedi froa 3 to 
60 houjm. PradhMi ^ i'asvanl (1961) r«port«a that smtltig 
aurstidn in thl8 gra98hopp«r varied from 4 to 24 ho'ors. In 
other 8p«ol88 of graosboppors such as %^ <|<^ n,<?,4H9 QtW^'Qli^m 
(?»dorov, 1927), >BitAo.»,t.iCT,wa M^^I^StJLfocm, (Iq&al £ Asis,1'l74) 
!?a?ir4lQAgl^ ^ (A^iokford c iiXiot, m 2 ) and ,Ai?yff,^ x4M ft,^ffa»3^^lOT^ 
(liaq « Asia, 197ii) it was la to 60 hourc, 0 to 49 houra, 30 
mlnates to 2 Isoura, 2 to 4 houra, 1 to 24 howrs, 45 Dinutaa 
and 30 isiautaa to 1 hour reapectival/, ^h© tot^ UL duration of 
natin^j during th« i^oXe llf© of g* t>%<i^ or©Dl,ett|e varied from 
46 to 151 hours with an average of 125*43 • 6i17 hours. 
d^x* M' oingulatua the mating before first, second third 
and fourth onpoaitions respeotivel;/ continued froM 47 to 111 
hours Caverafs 76>12 • :5!02 hours), 29 to 46 houra (average 
55*50 • 1*09 hours), 20 to 40 hours (average 3Ji46 + 1 «OtJ 
hours) and 18 to 25 hours (averas« 20$51 v- is 10 hours). *here-
as tr^ e total mating tiae per pair during its *<#hoXe iife varied 
from 106 to 1^2 hours, averaging 146s42 * 3i5»3 hours. Jut 
iiehta (1950) netioed that mating in thla apacles varied from 
69 
to to 24 hours at 86 to 95^** Thoraaftor, arivastava C& 
3ab«4ur (1953) r«port«a it ta vary from 60 to 100 hours* In 
otJi»r «p»cl«» of l3y;»^»roMQ, such as ^ # |;|<?^ ag^ ,i it waa eairerai 
dajs (:*iaoOiIl» 1935) ana up to 7 day© in j^. faaoiatug (araot, 
1971). In other bu^ ra eucli as j£i.4t>.<g;^ qa^ 4g I^ F^,l.^lff,ffi,Jlft (^Toa^pht 
'959)» ^. iiiy,a,|,i,ptogiq (Jo3©pi»» 1959), ,4 ,^Bi^ .q9ffiy,laa zwAmmJk^ 
(Akbar, 1153), .^^aasU fflP^glfffiCOKiffll (1al£» -^p8iX, 1949), ummS^M. 
and levrrhOQor^B (iiara©?i# 1930) s a t i n j reaxj«ctivaiy ooourrod 
for 2 hoitra, on© Sjour, 2 to 2O0 aours, «©v«raX <liiya« 1 to 
24 baura an<I 56 houra to ©evoral aay©» i'h© prosoAt observe-
tlono on ii. ?||,^ 0:9Cffffl1^ ,1t,^ Bi, a»^ JS* alSffi^katiM alao oJ^ o^ ^^at 
tho decrease in the duration of subo^quont sastinG's was rolatodl 
^itfe the ago of the inaoots (Coef. Oor. for g. n|.<^ ff^ ff,p|,g|,!|f„ 
« -0#98j for ^ . oin/^atu^, « -0.95). 
I'* il« Qbliaua tho sa t ing took pXao© for 4 to 1ds30 hours 
^airerag^o 11:15 ^ 1*33 hou-rs), Alaost oii i i lar dtiration was 
ob3«rv«a in i'^ i^Q^^ftft pojtiga la wlilch i t varied froia 10 to 
12 hourti Ui*hrft -j .imh, 1970). Jhoreas in folloiring mothe i t 
Xaatea for aignifioantly ahor t t r 4ur»tioa| 45 s«con«Ss to 10 
5iinttto« in iielirOthi* Tai i«Ta (iingfe ^ aingh, 1975), 5 aiattt®a 
la wnaphifclooroe j^f Mk^Almkl.% C'•lusaajy ii Jubraamaiasj, 1974), 
5 to 10 a inut ts in iMSMJSA M t M M (^^otla l ^nnd, 1966), 5 to 
25 sdnut«s in msmSOk ^imn^ik^ k%S3^^^LA C^ingh, 1976), 15 
oaiaut** to 30 aiinuteii (average 22 minutee) in Phylloeniatio 
9l^rf3Aft (i^andey cs Tandey, 1964), 20 to 25 minutes in l a M a U a 
glorioaae ( ^aohan I Sriva.tava, 1965) ani 15 talnutea to 
3 hours in Lamprosema i n d i c a t a (Kapoor £t^ a l . , 1972) . 
n 
la&l« • K Jbo«fliig tiie ag» of saturat ion of each atx of 
ti» ftl^^yoygs^latuff. a» ot»a«rvad by comnaoncentnt 
of ^atla^;* 
Ag© Of oatuuratlon (Cays) 
?a i r X©t J©t Una ©^t 
*ale0 roaaloo .iaias ieraaless 
t . 3 ) 
2. 7 to 
4. 7 to 
5. 7 10 
O, 0 I t 
?• 7 10 
J« 7 10 
9 . 3 11 





















o,3 -^ 0.29 Av«raga 7.0 • 0.39 
.tanga 5 - 9 7 - 1 0 
(Avtra^a •» .'Saan * J.:;,) 
* J®t v-aTing raalts and famalaa of 0 and 3 <5ay» a^ e^ raapeotlvaly 
for aubaaqianat obaarv^ationa. 
»* at having miileu aad faaalas of 3 ani 0 daya ag:« reapaotivaly 
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2&bl9 • 3 : Jhowlng the ag* of r&aturatlon of •mch a«x of 
U» qin^latii^s SB oba©iTr«<1 oy oo-aadaoextant of 
A,*« of .-^ afttuLratlosi (i'.ra) 
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506 j ^ 2 t02 
I s - 39 H«a«« 49 - 73 
* J«t hariiiK aalaa and f •aaX»8 of 0 ftsid 48 boura a^« r«apcotlvely 
for 8u&«»«qiU«nt obsitrvatlon* 
Jot huTlng moloa and f«!iiaXM of 4B and 0 houra SMSt r«ap«cttT«Xy 
for 8abs«(iun«t oboanratlon • 
i 'J 
tabln - As Jhowlae th« durfttloa of t o t a l tsatlng (uora) d«fore 
OTlposition of luoctssiTt i»tch«© of •ggs ia g» cingulatug 



































































































































Averas* 768121^3302 35*30^1 J 0 9 30:46;i1tOa 





-tmrnW"mmttitt^mm-fmii*^ sm •v»sw»n«ss]»taa>a»»03KiaiwwMai«a«««a-x-d««<sw»'**»<B.«ew**«iW'*'W«HK«K«M«^ 
Total :aatii3^  tl^m (aoaraj per pair during its whoX# lif«» 
'I i: 
val)Xo « 5 5 <ihowlttg pro-fsating period, tim« of oo*im«no»a«nt of 
na t t ag , totmX durat ion of ^ sating ana poa t -aa t lng period iii 
.>atr r e - m t l a g f laa of co::irj®a- i?otai durat ion "'^^^'fJ^J^f ****^^°* 
uO» .-ariOflCLrs.; ce-^ont of *tatlns of intlngCUra^) X\*W{mi -. 
Tales 
1 , 1>s50 ? J 3 0 a.-a, 1Js3D 10 
? . 1JJ:D0 2 S 0 0 n . r i . ! 4 J 0 0 12 
3 . 17:45 1*45 a . - . . 14:15 H 
4 . 17.*39 1«?0 '^.^» 13J0O 12 
5 . 1TJ45 1M5 - ! • " . 4JOD 10 
5, 17:>0 1:*iJ a,!S, U ; 5 0 12 
?• ICiDO a:00 <i,-3. 12s00 1 i 
a . 17t30 1s30 ©•!!• 7*00 10 7 
9 . 17s15 1S15 a . x . 7*45 14 15 
ia# 1.ysOO 2s00 B.tn. UsC'O 12 10 
i n 1 7 0 0 1s*50 a . n . 1 5 J 3 0 11 10 
12 . 17i30 1s30 a.ta» 1'>J5':J - - ~ - l ! l - -- 1 







14* lUiOD 2SOU a.Q, 15 800 11 11 
15. l a t ^O 2 J 3 0 a . a . •Ji30 5 i* 
16. U O O 3too a.sa. 'IsSO 10 J 
17. 19S45 3»45 a^a . 7*00 10 9 
I B . 17O0 1i30 Bi.Q. 7 O 0 'J 7 
19. 17s30 1:5J a ,m. ^$30 10 ci 
20 . 17:45 1:45 a , n , 12JOO 12 10 
• • i - - I .iBiiw.. J- u^ iMin iwTi r •i.riir--|- r"—i - i 1 j-ni 1-u. iii. i i i oi iiu .iii 11. i .UIIILI. ' i [ r u luiiinmnjiii] m ju i... L inr ii irinmiii i v iwiiininiiii HIM mi f i ' - r - m-nir - -n --• n • n niiiiitn -mm 
hyret&» 17«544-0t0e lJ544-0J0a a .m. 1 1 < 1 5 > 1 J 3 3 t0t45>0«41 'it2*0tii 
taii«r» 17i30«19«45 1:15-3*45 a . a . 4100-10:30 9-14 7-13 






































































la til© tnseoto the m«ohanl©© involved In ovipositlon is 
very diveraiflod. 2ue raajoriDy of inaoot apeoido have no 
spoclai atrueturo aaaociatcd witn ©jv:^; la^in^ aad the egg& ore 
alaply deposit6i3 on the surfac«» ./hereae in taany opecieo the 
posfeorior part of the a^oaen or oome posterior aadoainal 
appendage® of th© fonjaiee modify to foisa an ovipoaitor which 
ODabXea thmn to insert the egi^ into epeciol aituatiCMae laritliin 
the plant or animal tiaeue or other suliatrate* 
In ovipoeition the egge are oarrled <3otm the oviduots by 
peristaltic aoTflpeBte and t^e egge may be laid oingly or in 
groups, which depends oa the Iia^ it of the opecies oonoemed» 
^ a agg» are coated trith the secretioa of the accoasory ^laniSe. 
ihe aecretion of tim aoceasorjr glands may have different 
funotiona. for ejcaaple (t) tlile aa*^  cauae the e/^ ga to adhere 
to the aurfaoe on whioh thejr are laid» aa in many J^epidopteri^ 
(iidaann, 1951? Horria, 19325 1933f 1934) and tieoiptera 
(aalliard» 1935)» (2) the aeoretioa aaay proTlde a ^^elatinoue 
aheath in wliieh the egga are «aibedded» m» in aquatic frichop* 
tera and Chironoaidae* She acceaaory gland a ms^y &e trena formed 
into aiUt glanda vhieh form an elaborate cocoont aa in ii/dro-
philidae (i#i^leeirorth« 1972}* In cookroachea the e^ i;a are 
77 
retained la the Xo^^er ona of th© va^jlna ana caii»nt9d to^©tii«r 
^Ith & tMolc fluid coatalning calolus ojiaXate* secreted by tlm 
accessory glands* this coloring hardono in tho air to form 
th© sheii of th© e ;CB or ootheca { :ig,;l©s*^orta, 1972). la 
{jraaahoppero the burrled @cr^ maQB is covered with a foatay 
aecretioa of accesisory slaads. 
&a regerdo cvl^ piosltioii UeJaaTtour it is very aisapie In a 
n%iia&er of 8peole£, for example» the femelee of Phmasdda slQply 
drop their egge a?sona^^ the de^d leaTea belo<»r the food pXsmts, 
i'hie 0isiplioity l« dute to the fact that the eggs have a hard 
shell and they do oot require additional protectloa for cmre* 
On th© other hiind tn digger iraepe 4ilJ5?3?.I^ M^ .Si«IBf.itRia *he 
ies^le d l ^ a hurroir i»ad provieiooe it with a paraXyeed o&ter<-
pillar on whleh it leys one eg^ l aad olosea the burro«r (daerends, 
194t}<» Iiater» the hurro^ le Inepected by th© f@:Bale and yhim 
the larra h»o hatched» sore prey ie provided aa needed. After 
the larva hae hei^ un to pupate, no sore prey is provided end 
the burrow la finally closed* A female say vork at several 
hurroirs siaultaneiiiial./ and always provides thea prey for food 
as required* fhue, this pz^oess is ooupled with ovipositioa 
and parental care behaviour* 
The age at vhieh the mg&t are oviposited is a ohareoter-
istic of ths speoleo* 3o«e species lay their eis^ s in one 
atteapt* In suoh species all the eggs are matured prior to 
egg laying. #her<i|^ l^l^ -iytj^ 4Mf;^ |)eoies all the eggs do aot 
njsun, 
taature a t th* sam« time instead thoy ar« rlpn In groups and 
aocordlngXy laid in batchos. 
Tij© ovipoeition in inseots i s affest©i &y Q, iiiaabtr of 
phyaioXo^oal and ocoIogioaX faotors* Time of the olook i s 
also one of the important faotore for ovipoaitlon in eosie 
speolea, for example* cjany aootuids ouoh aa f^ ior^ tfaet.fPJ.a diaofir 
oviposit a t nigtit ( l a a t t , 1920), Hhe rfeythsiic clroa^ian peafe 
for o n position i s alao ahomi in go2Mmmk% la&Siaaa a«^ 
xi?.^,to Mfaj^ ,>^ 1,^ a^ (Oots, 1141). £* k9.%ima. oviposits during 
l a t e aftejmoon and early night» as 40XI aa during early 
oomiag, Jbereas Clval^ f^bl-|.t^ ^3Jf)at ovlpoaita tarouuhout the 
afternoon into tii® early night . Tho ov^ipooition and taatlns 
tisae are opeoioa specif ic . Tfeia was aXao observed tn a nanjt)©r 
of speciea of moaquitoes (Gleiaenta, 1963| iJngelaanrt, 1970). 
aowever, u.nder oonstaat X i ^ t or oonetioit dark condition 
/ledea aegypti did not exliibit any cyolio oripooition aa to 
vyiiea to oviposit CaiXXett a;| ai.»» 1'?59>» iiaddow p% i4#(l J61) 
atteapted to find the emTironmmitaX oue that seta thean rliythms 
they ooneluded that a l igh t etixuXus of only 5 lainutee duriniE 
constant dark oouXd estabXieh an ovipositlon «md rhythm. 
llo«rerer» constant l ight condition foXloving a period of 
constant dark did not induoe the rhythRdc oviposition. Jut 
i f the oontinuoua l ight was foXXotred by constant dark* the 
oircadian e^s laying trae eatabXisaed. Xhis psriodio oTip08itla|n 
behaviour Xaated for a^out 4 days, / ro^ the above exaapXe, i t 
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appsars that th® abutting off the l ight 10 ueeA as a oa« by 
t h « ftniffiala* 
ilraons phyololosloal factoro siatlnij la also .. important 
for tha em <S«po»itlon* I t has ba®n report ea in a nuabar of 
apaoica that otripoaition rat® i s stimiaXatad oy matiogf whleh 
stay l?a a resu l t of stimulated r a t e of ttss atatoration or i t 
nay b© ovlpooitioa litS SSL* ^a a nuabor of ahort liTSd 
i^epidoptara aspeoialXy i» noctuid mot.is, statur® a g ^ are 
proaueea during th© l a t e r stags of pupal l i fe* fhms» often 
a fu l l ooapleracat of eggs i s available on the day of &«ergeaoe« 
Virgins of theae speciea generally re ta in aoat of the i r 01:^ 0 
unt i l £?hortly before death and then i f not mated» they lay 
the eggs unwillingly (•^ *£j« EM^M$£A& iJUESM C^^latt, 1913)} 
!?.rQol^ il,|.ugf mAtomM i^^ohulm, 1926 )f eerer®! other nuotuids 
(aonnemaisont 1961) and many others)* In a l l these oases the 
ms laying oocux« iaaaedlately af ter siatinfr» whioh indioates 
that the egirs hed si«ply ^••n. stored* Jisi i lar reports of 
•grs-retention are AISO s ra i lab le on a aomber of eocliToeohea» 
Biptera ai»d Coleeptera (^gelesnn, 19SB$ 1970)• In maay 
species the mating stimulates both egg saturat ion and %gtli 
laying, for example, in the grasshopper (^m^Manm, m$M, 
(Loher & Huber, 1964) and the locust kfttMlfea 'alrfOait^gU 
(:iika, 1959) i t was observed that both the virgin and the 
»ated feaales ley s<}ual number of egg-pode* only vi th the 
dlff«r»no« ttittt virgin lay la aoatwhat dalaywS and irr»eiiXar 
oyoI«8* ^lifttlng on on* hmn<3 ia an laportant atimuXu* for 
ovlpOBltlon but on t&» other handt I t alao IniSuo^a regular 
ovlpoaitlon behavioiir ( s . ^ , ^irriin foaaleo of ii'orthetrli^ 
dlggga; lay Irrsguilarly ®cat;t©r©d saaaaea of e j j s which aro not 
covered '^ith the ailnndular oecretlon an'J tho ecalea}* Jheroaa 
the Mtted fefaales lay the i r t^go with glandular oecrstlon ana 
the scolea t^ohedl, 1936)* ih© vtrcrin fesalos of aoao ovoirl-
viparouo cockroaches i)uli6 Irre^^ular CWMI Inooaplet© 033 cases 
which are eo^etinoa oarrlefi ^Ith th© fejsalea for variable 
l en^ i i or tira© (uoth & *lilll©, f952» 1961$ Soagel and 
3al l ie ro , 1966)» Often vir^iin oookroache© drop single eg^Ot 
Gcatterifig thera around, an<i <So not protluce th® ootheoa* The 
aeohaniacs hy which the Eating Influences chang;e In ovipoaitlon 
behaviour haa been reported in bisexual s t ra ins of cockroaches 
(3tay & Oeiperin, t966j ::neel5!3na, 1970), I t iras obeerved 
that the f i l l i n g of eper^atheoa "Bflth BpQrmB caused the fesmle 
to a<3opt the mated behaviour* *%• fetaalee in which the 
epenmtheca wne reaored or the nerve supplied to aperoathc^oa 
trae aeptirated or the finales were ®ated with castrated ^nlea, 
they behaved l ike v i rg ins , similarly when the tiperaatheoa of 
^orthetria ^ifts^u: was extirpated or l igated, the fwaalee 
otarted b*h«%vins l ike virgin female© (Jehrens, 1952). 'Sheao 
resu l t s indicate that the f i l l ed opeztiatheoa ooajsunioatea to 
tne nervous syates) to assure the coordinated aove^ient of 
iiaeclee involved in ot ipoal t ion. However» the influence of 
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mm%tng way l>9 0«pa2>ate$l laito ttro oompontats* one of irhich 
enusM r0l«*a« of the stored eggs and th« othar Influenoos 
tlidlx' orderly dopoaltidii» m& sdezn ln» for «xam|>lft» those 
feaaiea of 4r*oyt}|ety^ ^ tJiaoMf vhidb £3at«d[ vitib <3?ii8trate4 sale® 
d«po9ltea all of tbeir ei^ go* but In a dlftord«rXy fa«hi<»i ltk« 
that 01* virgin f«»ai«0 (alattt t'^ 20;» 
2h0 ovlposltlon may b® controULad oy different factors 
tn different opeoiee« B&t the nervous control ie moat likely 
tlie only part of entire control aeohanisra v^hich gov«3m® egji 
Is^ins in sca^y given species* Posaibly the aotione of humoral 
or endocrine ajente are auporimpoaed which has been suj^^eoted 
by a nuiaher of reports (iJngoloami, 196tJ| 1970). 
2h0 ovipoeition eite ie eleo an iaportant part of ovipoaif 
tion and it ie also uaiially the oharaoteriatio of the apeoiee 
It depend® on a ooaplex-array of inforaation that the apecioa 
ohtaine from its environatent* i^ he aeleotion of site involvea 
a genei^ attraction to aotte partieitlar firea* which ia 
folXovad by a final eeleotion that deteruinea the pxNioiae 
apot at which the egg ia laid within thia area. The general 
attraction ia baaed on a genez^l reaotion to the environiftent 
and the final aeleotion depende on more apecifio reaponsea. 
?he oaitt reaaon behind the aeleotion of ovipoaition eite ia 
that it eneurea adequate protection of the egga from the 
environaent and that the eerreot food will be available for 
the larvae which will be relatively isaoblle when they hatch 
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Often the «ggii ar9 deposltod In the soil* for extmpl^p In 
&om* Asllidifte ana lo t t lgos ia aad a nusaor of dipteroiis 
lnQ«ctft ovlpoalt ta tli© dxmg or oarrloa or on thoir surface 
( .^a laaaa^ 1970) • AoTiQl&m ueaaIXy bor® de^p uurrowa in 
the grouna in whioa they l a j group© of ©j^a* Senerally the 
graBBhoppera and Xooiidta deposit t he i r egiia into loose and 
raoiat eoiX, sm^ such speoies are \^^);^mmPMA& affCTPfIa 
(virasae, 1922), JsMPJaatXifia g£Saa£i& (Bodenfeeimer, 1929? 
Popov, 1954) and Loeuata aiayator^i^ (ilemiedy, 1949)* AcoordinJ; 
to *?opo\r {\9%B) the Xoouots and grasshoppers tend to basic in 
wara apota and bar© gtovM and <fft©n they oviposit a t the 
basking a i t e . 2heir ohoioe i s also infXuenoed by tlie a^ai* 
Xibi l i ty of »uJ,.tabie vegetation on vliioh to t&^ and roost , 
i'iiua, iSSMmFM mjP%mtMmMm oviposit® XargeXy in tiie 
areaa where the vegetation has been burnt so that the ground 
ia bare* and Xater more Xarvae are present* adJao«at to 
atanda of uni»urnt graae irhioh i s avaiXabXe in extensive areas 
of bare ground (3y;smona & ;*megie* 19598 ioodrow* t965b). 
aoae speoiea of graaahoppera ahov preference for cer tain 
aoiXa* for exaapXe, tvo apeoiea of the same genua* via** 
^ o r l M f B M IMMTi^ ltJl^ i •^^ £* feirmaatm vere given a choice 
between noiet dry* Xooae confaat* and eearae fine aand 
(Choudhuri, 195($)» I t was obaerved that £• »»Qy^ IXeXuf pre* 
ferred aoiat* Xooae and fine aand whereaa £• JUQASJItgA ovipo<» 
si ted into reXativeXy Hryf coapaot and medium or fine aand* 
.iiaiXar variationa with reapeot to ovipoaition exiat in 
8-^  £i
si«arly %k\ 3foal99* I t liaa h99n reported that for s«Ii»otl0Q 
Qt orlpoffitlon 9it« tli« f«saX« locust tapa th« surface of 
so i l tritb t i p of lier itb^omea »ad the» probes ^itli her ovi-
po«iit©r# 8»ra emrfeoe® are rs^ecteS Imt a s / soft aatidir s o i l 
ie aoceptea and elie a tar ta to dig* airlpoaitlon oaly oooura 
i f tlie so i l i s aoi0t» tlowevert tijo ©oil® srith Mgh sa l in i ty 
are re;$®ct©i CJooaro«» 1965a) # Clieaosoaeor® news t o be 
loc&tet on tiie t i p of the mMoaen* Iss ^siMiteSIgft mMnmX% 
the f i aa l ehoioe for « i t« ie also inflmeaoeil bj tlie pr@etne# 
of otfeer loe««it«» Jo tfat festaletf exhibit i» pr©f«rej%oe for 
loi'iag tn groupB ratiier tl3«ta In ieolatioo* ?i&ml aa^ 
olfactory s t iMil i itre isjportaat in laaiataialag the ^©upa 
CSorris, 1963!). 
la aoae laeeota tteere i s ©ft®a attraetioia to m. portieiilur 
areat wiJieli aa j be deteeted bj ooloure or irieioa or eae l l 
etirauli* t^lieae etimuli help i a in i t i f t l eeleotion of tb@ sit® 
which release Ssehaviourtil patteraa that lea^ to f i aa l eeleo* 
tioB Of the s i te* thm f inal seleotioa often introl*ree oontaot 
ohemoreoeptoiw on tl^e iAteim«e» t s r e i fti»<l evipoeiter (l^Mitliierr 
t947; fliottiie, 1965). 
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•^ l3® order of pr®f®r0ac0 of ooll fop ovipoaitlon ^as 
Ot)d@inrea in an ©xpsriQaat by providlag nin® types of grounds 
to th® feaaloo* i'lieo® tfp©e of ooi is songi^tea of ( t ) aoiat 
©©ttloa 0a»<S C )^ ;;0l0t iO000 @saa (3) i'-frjr looo© ©and (4) .iOiet 
o®ttl®d morsmg (fine ©ton© piQC^a) (5) -otot iooa© taoraus 
C6) JftTf loos® morang ( t ) ."lOist Xoo®@ earth (froa laf®5t®a ar®a) 
(a) .-loiat ®©ttl@a oarth siuiiS/ In nature an^ (9) & T 2.OOS« 
QBJPth, dBQh of tliO©« ^omsa© «r|io oompletftly fillod. to the 
'bri© iii 4 ovipositioa tvtheB vihi&h wore ©^mnllf aistribrntoa 1B 
a roaiiLiiS OBC© i«a Bueh a siarmer t t o t ttete s o i l surfae# wa© 
contlniious with tiio floor of tiio caa;©# ^^'^ 20 pairs of 
4» y»i,gror®,3silci[tMf ^or© rolessofi for oirtpositiou, ihB tuboo ia 
which tfe© ogg® woro l a i^ iroro isu^odiateii' roploood by U9w 
tub©® feairiag th® earn® type of ^aua4# I t wmm oteorrod that 
oat of 61 o jg-poi© laid hy these fofsal^Ot 34 trore aepoaltoa 
In moi©t loo0« @aiad» 2t l a moiat loo30 oart)ii» 4 l a &Ty looa« 
BisM aa<l 2 in <lrj looaa ©artii* .ihereaa no ei^ g-podi sms l a i ^ 
i a r««t of tJi« ^ound. "i'lile alaows tiiat tho pr©f«r«iJo« pro-
oabXy deptnds t^on tli« looseness and moiatur* of tho ^pto\mA» 
Xh« meohanisa aa^ S othftr d s t a l l s of OTlposition «or» 
oa8«r7«d in othor 20 |>air» in wMob th» mating studies bav$ 
b»«n doacribed in tho proe»aing chapter* I t wmB obsorv-ea 
that th« •fgfi 6r« g«nerally oviposits« at «S«y-tla«. th9 
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duration b9titfr«ftn tii« «a*rg«nc« of aAuXt twrnaX^ and ovlpoaitloo 
ot first batob of •^gs vsrlod from 13 to 1t» aa^s irlth &n 
air«rag« of 13*3 ;^  0*23 daye« Ih« feiaalas beoam« lazy before 
Qripomltion a»d w«r© aeen ©Ithor bruphlnj; tlidir abdominal 
tips ^ith tha hiiu9 tibiaa or digging the soli tflth their 
OTlpoaltora* i'he femalaa tried to eeleot the alt© for ovi-
poaition by orawllng over the ground aurfnco tylt*i rl^thale 
openlas and oloaing of the ovipoaltor valves and tapping the 
surface t^ ith thea. 2he suitable aite u'aa also judged b? 
touching the aand with the help of antennae and c:ia3:illat>y 
palpi, ./hen the suitable aite vas available, the abdomen 
was boat and the ovipositor valveo were thrust in closed 
condition Blli^itly inaide the sand and the valvea opened 
widely* Xhe rhythmic opening and oloaing of the valves along 
with the gradi;ial baoir^ard oracling helped the abdomen to ^o 
deeper and deeper. Jhen the ourro^ r reached the considerable 
depth the tip of the abdomen wao rotated in a circular way 
eo aa to make the walla of the burrow emooth and coaipaot. In 
thio way a burrow wae aade in the sand to a depth of 5.4 to 
6*1 cm with an average of 4*<.i1 ;*; 0.09 oa* Uaually the female 
makee the hole on the day of ovlpoaltion but s<HBe deviations 
were also obeerved in it. In 15 caHsa the femalea fomed a 
burrow one day before ovipoaltlon and in 6 oases they were 
laade 2 days be fore § whereas in 3 cases these were isade 3 days 
before and 2 oases ssde the burrows 4 days prior to ovipo8itiO]|. 
ifurthert in & oaises fsaales could not taake any burrow and 
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their egg* ir«r* lai.4 outsid* (i««« dith«r on the jar valX or 
on l9KW9m or on floor)* Xhe fr«8hXy laid •ggs w«ro y«llow 
in oolour sM after some time they became light bromn. aODe 
females wore seen nibbling the freshly laid mg^B* Jsually 
single borro^i waa im<3e by a festalo^ but in 4 oaaes 2 burrow» 
iirere t2iade$ Qn& was boro^ a day before ovipoaltion ani the 
other on the amte day and the latter waa used for oviposit;ion. 
e^en the female ma.3 realty for ovifositlon* it inaerted its 
ovipositor in the burroif aniS a frothy eeoretion waa deposited 
in it. ?hi0 oooretion i^ aa partly absorbed by the Ban6 of 
walla and tho floor of the burroir and later hardened to fors) 
the ooveriaj of the ©gg-pod» IXtrin^ ovipoaitioa the feaaale 
site almost aotionleaa with Ita abdomen tient at about 90^ 
angle and hind femora v©:'tioal la poaltion* w'^ g® \f®r© laid 
one by one and ^ued tog-^ther irlth frot}:]y eeoretion* 2he 
abdcHsen traa gradually retracted at each eg^ laying* *ih9n 
all the egjpi wez« laid« the upper portion of the ovipoaition 
burroV wae filled with the froth in $0/v ca»ee» vhioh foraed 
a plug on the egg-P<x^» ^^* *-<^^ ^^ ovipoaition leuited for 
21 to 47 fflinutee irith an averai^e 54 s 15 j^  Os44 ainutea* 
After ovipoaition 95^ females vere aeen levelling the 
openinf of the burrova with aand* Thle levelling wae done 
with their abdominal tipa and hXni lege* After ovipoaition 
the fewilea appeared to be exhaoeted and etarted feeding 
veraoieualy* The pre-ovipoaition period (froa ootaaienoeaent 
of aatinir ^  to laying of first batch of eggs) of these 
o • ; 
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f«sialt8 van«kl froa 3 to If ^ayts with «m avorago of 
6*7 jf 0«43 <Saya« Wher«a9 th t tottil oripoaitton porlod withla 
th« l i f« ©pan of th« tftsaales ir»ri«d from 7 to 27 <Iay» with an 
av©rag« of 16*0 + tm%J a«y«. Jh« loai^tvlty of tbo aaXot froQ 
«is«rGeBco tffta 82 to 55 day»» averaglog 39#95 i 2»t1 4«y8 and 
that of faisalos vt&m Z2 to 41 dayat avoragtag 34.95 ^^  1*t9 days 
C?a<^la-6). 
Bie ofeaarrationa show that a feasala ii, iJ^ gRaiftSlkttia 
laya 2 to 4 ©ga-pod© (avaraga 3«25 • 0»16) during Ito lit© 
(SaDia-3), 2h9 latarval Oatwaen first 4^  saooad ovlpooitioa 
tfaa 7 j^  0#32 days itronga 4 to 10 daya)* botwaen aaoond & 
third was 3#05 •; 0*60 daya (jrauiga 5 to 13 days)* cmd batwaoa 
third as fourth traa 5»37 + 0#94 days (rang© 3 to 9 dayo)» fha 
avaraga intarval batvaan auooaaaiva 9gg laying varied from 
5.33 to 9 daya avaragiag 7#23 * 0*2Q daya (fahl««7), 
Tha averaga numbar of agga laid iti firat ovipoaition 
(pod) waa 36*6 ^  1,42 yarying froa 23 to 43• fha a g ^ in 
aaoond batoh Tariad fron 14 to 40 with aa avaraga of 
28.5 t 1*40. Tha total nuabar of agga in third and fourth 
pod variad froa 13 to 35 and 19 to 50 with 25.17 • 1.16 and 
22 Hh U27 aa thair raapaotlTa araragaa. fha total nuabar of 
agga laid by a aingla famala during ita U f a tisa iraried froa 
45 to 12©, avaraging 95.3 i 4.Q2 (rabla-d), Tha data ahow 
that thara waa a daoraaaa in tha numbar of agga in tha 
auccaaaiva oiripoaitiona • A faaala laid only ona agg-pod at 
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aleo varied. 2h»^ trera almost darfc broim In colour. I'ha 
anterior (apical ©:id> la (!ei,>rs080d ija^ jards a-id the ooatarior 
(oasai) end forma a con vanity. j?he ©ijs moatly occupy th« 
Dasokl portion of ttia pod anS the e^^^laas apical oortlon 
r«:3aiQS flllod «lth poroua and apoagy 'Baas foraod by the 
frotliy oocretion. x'ho ©gija ,y«r« mostly i'ouna to b« arraai^d 
la a ragular natmar at an angla of about 4?*^ to tha vertloal 
aacia of tba pod« vith ttieir poattrior or mioropylar ando 
polntiag towards tba tiaaa* Ozily la 4 poda th« 0s:go vara found 
arraMad la a Jaaphaaard mannar. 
In a aaparata axperliaant It traa plannad to obaorv© tha 
raaotioa of tha feaalaa aftar plugsins tha ampty ovtpoaitioa 
btarrovo trith Bin&t tfiiloli wor® bored by tbaai. Out of tan, four 
ffisal«s fomad naw burrowa for tbe ovipoaition of thalr e«:"3, 
wli«raa« tbe reat did not @vaa attat&pt to for&i a na^ burroir and 
ioataad thay oripoaitad outsida* 
la aaotbar axp«riaant th« faaalaa vara diaturbad ihyoi-
oally during aTipoaitioa. It was ao*n that thay did not 
ra»poad to dlaturbaaoa aod want oa d•positing thair »^qB, It 
wast tbaraforst ooaoXudod that durini; oviposition tha ftaalaa 
ara strongly ©oaointratai or physiologically sngairad for this 
purposa. 
In an 9xp«rlai9nt the htxrrovQ mad* by the 10 teziuX^a w«r« 
plu^r'«a «oon a f t a r t h a l r forsiatlon and n«tf burrows of a la iXar 
<ii!S39naions vrere i2a<3« by the author* I t was obsertrei t h a t mXI 
the to feiaales l a i d t h a i r &gE^ in the a i r t i f i c i a l l y nade burroirs 
ua the grouad of taatin^g aa<l ovipos i t ion i t waa oonoX^ed 
tijat the il» ni^rrorepleta® f©sales had 2 to 4 reproductive cycles i 
in t h e i r l i f e ( iable-^f x''is» 10) . i?a« fluratioa of the oyolea 
1»'^,3 and 4 respec t ive ly l a s t ed for 320 to 436 houra (average 
57:3«33 I 5i51 hours}, 90 t o 343 houra Caver-ig© 163:50 • 7!32 
hours/* 120 to 2d3 hours Cavorage 1^2*42 * 13s59 houra) aad 
57 to 216 hours (arera^:© 126*3'^ • 23*01 hou r s ) . Jaoh cycle ha-S 
four phases, v i z . , .Jre-satia^;, .'iSting, Poa t -aa t ins ana ovlTjosi-
t lon (f".ble-1i J i j * 10) . I'he pre- imt ln^ pliae© of f i r s t cycle 
startOifl aoon a f t e r esergeaoe mi^ continued up to the ooatsence-
menit of mating, i t varied fro-a 150 to 276 housrot vaverage 
212:03 *; ti*53 houra ) . *Le pre-mating phases of other oyolee 
a t a r t e J a f t e r the ovipoei t ion of preceding batch of e^je and 
l a i t e d up tu the comaenceaent of tuating of the reepeot ive cycle 
<.'he pre -na t ing phase of second, th i rd and four th cyclee varied 
from 3 t o 104 houra (average 62:27 ^ 6 J 2 3 houre), 3 t o 163 hourt 
Vaverage 46t03 • 9:46 houre) and 3 t o 1243 houra (average 
44«30 * 1 6 J 0 7 hoiura) r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
fhe s a t i n g phaae of each cycle include the aisa of t he 
titae of ind iv idua l matiOig and the gap between then . The mating 
phaae in f i r s t and second cycle varied froa 16 to 200 hours 
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(av«raiE# Jli15 • '»^ «t' houpo) and tO to t36 iioure {av«^«^# 
62:05 jh 7O0 hours} re8p«»otiv«Iy. .«aor«a8 the stating pha»« 
in third ana fourth cyolea varied froa 12 to M6 hQurs imrmrag» 
57J56 ^ 12840 houro) and 13 to 19 hours (avsmg© 17t30 j Ot22 
hours) reop0etivoly» 
*h« 90St«satlai*5 plian© of oach cycle started after the 
co2Spl9tioa of riatias aadi continuea up to the oiripoeitlon in 
the correeponding oyole* 4.'hi9 pha<:}e of firat and oeoond cjrcle 
varte'3 frotj 3^ to 124 hours (average 71»15 *; SsH hourojl and 
5 to 103 hour© (average 42J57 ^  5«5t^  hour©) respectively, 
..hereas i« the third and fourth oyclo it varied froa 2 to 177 
hours (averas© 87*42 + 12s5i* houra) and 34 to 155 houro Cavera^ jj© 
b3s30 ^  t4s09 hour®) reai>eotlvely» 
/he ovipoaitioa pha^ JO was the total tieae taken for ovi» 
positing the mM^^* '^hXa pha,e In the reapeotive oyolea varied 
froia 30 to 47 ainutee (averaf^ e 39 J Id + 1«13 aiauteey, 21 to 41 
aiautee (aveirage 32i33 •; 1 s09 ainuteaj, 21 to 39 aiautee 
(average 31 + Ot53 ^iauteaj, and 2J to 41 s^iautea (32*45 * 1 »43| 
-minutes} reepeotively. 
Ci) ^ipoeitio/i in the feaale jj, aiigroreoletjat allowed to 
mate only in the first reproduotive eyoles 
In this experimeat eaoh female wau; kept with a aiale of 
the eaaie a^ re since eaergenoe to allo^ ^ norml sating'* Aa the 
female etarted ovipositing the first batoo of egiia the nale 
froai ettoh pair waa recioved and th@ fexaalaa wttr« kopt «Xoa«» 
'i^ hQ data sho^red tUat out of 20, only 2 fomalee Xaid four 
batohos of Qgse* while 10 la id three batoh«8 md 6 laid t\fO 
bstoh«8« '*!&« rsmainifig t$?o la id miXy OSG i^tdh of 9€^ @ 
i2al>l««lt>. 
;^o pro-ovipoattioa period i a ttios© f®aal«0 was frojs 
t5 to 19 da^Ot averogiag I5««35 * 0.24 dck/a (t'ablo«1t)* £he 
interval betw«©a f i r s t i sooond batch was from Q to 13 Say 
(a"y®ras0 tO»tt f 0,32 da^^e)* 'ofttw®®!* aeocmd -^  third was froa 
9 to 13 days (avorage 10«d3 ^ 0*30 da^Q^t and third u fourth 
was 8 to ^ dajs (avoraiSO <i,5 * 0.50 daya). iho avora^® int<ir-
val betwaen saoo^aaiv© &stohO0 of ©gga varied from a#66 to 
I t , 5 day® with a» av«ra5« of 10,27 * 0.24 day© ('i?obl©-12/, 
The aroraire number of «gsa laid in auocoselva batcha© 
of »sg8 varied froa 23 to 45 (avar&g© 36.05 t; 1,!4)i 20 to 29 
(avarae© 24*22 • 0,62), 16 to 22 (avarajs© fa,33 • 0.55) and 
14 to 17 (avaras* 15.S + U30) raapaotivaly* tiis t o t a l nuiibar 
of •fe'8 laid by a aifligla faasaula during i t s l i f e varied frosa 
41 to 95 witk an avaragjo of 70,2 * 3«74 (^ab ia - l j ) . 
Tha data ahowad that agg datokea and tha nusabar of ajga 
in eacii batch ware rediioad in thejsa faiaalaa after f i r a t ovipo-
s i t ion in ooapariaoii with thoaa females whicb were allov<»d to 
mate throughout the i r l i f e {T«abla-16; * i j , 12), Oltimately 
the .«ivera<ga to t a l number of e^'S laid by theaa facaalaa during; 
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tholz* llf9 was lasaor than those which matod throughout th«lr 
Ilf«» The duration bttwecm flrat ix Sdoond, seoond <^  third 
and third ^ fourth oviposit ion waa also increased ao eomparM 
to aoraralljr aaatinij f©sales (i'©hl9-16{ -''ig» 11). Hha «g«ja were 
laid in 3.2 to 6.J c.a deep burrow©» avera^ln^ 4.62 ^ 0.11 c^ 
(i.'able-to). 
Cii) Oripositloa in th® virgin fotaal© g» ^i^froreolatua i 
Uhe experiaont conducted on l^, f^\gxRl^pA«^W, *«> 
deterolae the e«ig laying: &y the feaales whloh yer© isolated 
frota the nalea froa eaiergeas© (virgin feiaaleaj showed that out 
of 20 feaaleSf 6 laid two i^tohea of egss* whereas 10 hnd jaly 
on© batch. 2he reaainin^ 4 did not oviposit at alX. Iha 
averago batehea laid per feiaale wa» 1.1 ^0.16 ('i?aljle~t4i. 
The interval between eaerser.ce of tho females mxA first 
oiriposition was froaj 21 to 33 day* (averag^e 27.0 • 0.97 daya^. 
the second hatch of 9S69 was laid after a to 14 daya (average 
10*5 ^ 0.34) followins the first liatoh (7able<«14). 
The niustoer of e^ s^a laid by theee feaalea in the firat 
oatoh varied from 17 to 29 with an average of 21.43 * 0.84« 
ihe second batch had 11 to 17 egga (average 13.83 ^  D.a3). Uhe 
total au«ber of eggs laid by a single feaale in ita life varied 
froa tl to 36 with an average of 26.62 ^ t.6 (Table~15). 
rh« data 9h05ir®d that tae pre^ovlposltton porlod tn th© 
virgin fe»al©s was si^iflo^intl^ enhaaoed as oospsuced to 
fe-aal«s which w©r»> kept with tho aalo© frma ^ a©rsen&«« ^ial-
lariy, the tntervala &©tw©on flrat ^ eeo md ©IK* second third 
ovlpOBltlon 'jevB aXeo leciit^ thenocl • It %ras aleo clear that the 
total nuaijer of e^^-pods ana the niKsber of ©i;® in each pod 
wore oignifloantly raduood as cosaparod to the foaai©© Blioired 
to mate nortaally froa emer-jence (2able-l6s iis* 12)» 
It waSf furthert oonoluded tnat tho virgin females of 
a* al^ aror9p]^ etif^  were uaat>l« to ovipoalt the egga like noraaily 
oate^ l females* beoause oat of 22 ovipoaltiona l>y 30 fenoloa, 
•^  oatcheo of ©gdo tfor© laid outside the aoilt 5 of which 
i:»elong©d to Sirut batoii and 4 belont^ ed to eeoond batch* '2h<s 
females in euoh oa. ea did not attempt to make ansr biirro«r« 
Farther, the batohea of e^ T^S which war© laid ia the ©oil wore 
deposited in much shallotf burrow©• fh© depth of auch burrowa 
in theee fenalea raried from 2,3 to 4.1 en with an average of 
5.45 1 0.14 cm (Table-16). 
(^) ftri4fy9!at, glmraWyn* 
The owij^oaltion ia !*• cigif^lati^ did not ooeur lame-
dlately af ter oopulation* /ollowing Mating the abdoaen of the 
fetsale beoaote n e a t l y distended and ©he beca»e le thargic . I'he 
©^ laying In 2' ff|{^l&fc<-^ accurred round the ciocK but pre-
ferabiy at day_tl2i©. Jefore ovipoeifcion the feaal© tri©I to 
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find out crevloea in the aolX with the help of her antenna* 
and proboscis which i#»r© repeatedly "lOved and oro'oght in 
contact with the gromnd* If the crevice was not available 
tlie feaale fonaed a pit at the comer of the soil of the 
breodi«g jar, or aatoag the aoaked aeedo (^ opt in the jar for 
feeding) a hollow waa •za&e aade* A e pit In the aand was 
for«i©S bj laovlng th© aonsl particlsa a^a^ froji a ©aall arta 
whioii alio solected with the help of her prooosois. *hen the 
ai3@n@iOQ of the pit wa® eeti^ a^ted «rith the help of antennae* 
^ho procea© of fonaati02i of pit ooatiaaM fro>a 20 to 40 ainiitea 
tio^ evert when on ortifioial pit ifas provided in the ooll the 
feaaloa alwaya laid their ©":,^a therein, /or erjj laying the 
foTsal© inaortoa her abdoainal tip into the pit or crevice aa 
tlie caa© isay be and the oMoaen was puahea doi^ n untlll it 
reached juet above the floor of the pit. i?h© f^ skale at thle 
time maintained her posture in al:ioot or cotapletly vertical 
poaition by reeting her lega on tii© ria of the pit. After a 
pause of few sinutea the eg/? layin.s started and the e g ^ were 
Igdd only one by one which formed a cluster in the pit. It 
was observed that before deposition of each mg^s the body of 
the fenale was raised slightly and as the 9t^ was extruded out 
the body was pullsd up and down several times In quicic 8ueoe«> 
salon. After the last e^^ was laid the movement continued 
with intervals. Xbe whole eg?: laying process vaa oosipleted 
in 20 to 43 ainutes* averaging 31:10 * Of43 ainutea Clable-20)< 
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Aft«r I«3rlng th« eggs tho fommXa ooTered th<m by piuihlng sand 
tflth th« hvlp OS kioking siOYtaient of her l«gs* l*h«n ch«ok«d 
th« ar«& by h«r aatsnnaft t&at »h«th@r th« eggs wer* oov«r«d 
oosipXetly or not* Xf ab9 faund tbem tmoovdredf then agmin the 
kicking started tiXl the viiole niasj^  of ege;& was oovered. If 
the egs© were, leid aaoag the eeods then the female scrapped 
the seed© over the eg*;© aad covered the latter ^ith thea» *he 
prooeoB of oloaking the eisr'js took 20 to 40 minutes, 
UsoallF the fonales laid 1 to 4 batches of eggs at on 
interval of few days* Out of 20 feaalee, 7 could oviposit 
4 batches, 11 of then laid 3 batches and the re-^ainins 2 laid 
only 2 batches (?able»l9)« do^fovor, tho avercge nusber of 
batches laid per fesiale was 3-25 ;*: 0#14# the eg^s irere laid 
in only ono cluster at each ovlposition, j?he interval between 
the emergence of adult female and oviposition of first batch 
of eg^s was 5 to 0 days vith an average of 6.25 • 0,19 days 
(faole-17)* The second batch of eg<s« »ea laid after 2 to 4 
days (average 2,35 * 0»09 days). Following this the third 
batch of egge was also oviposited after 2 to 4 days (average 
:$.0$ *; 0.13 days), f'inally the fourth batoh vas laid after 
2 to 5 days (average 2.57 + 0.20 days) after that of third 
batch (Table<»1d). 'i?he average Interval between suooessive 
batches of eggs varied fro::^  2.5 to 4 days, averaging 2.94 * 
O.oa days. 
9G 
Ihm numhMsr of •g^a in first Nitoh varied froa flO to 
160, ^ Itb an average of 15J»75 ^ 2»99* ilb* tacond batch had 
90 to 151 eggSf with an avaraga of I25«55 • 3»12. Ilia tgg-
aa«)»ar In third ana fourta batchaa varl#a from 53 to H @ 
(avarag@ 111#34 j; 5#32), and dO to 129 (avaraga 10a«85 • 6*^) 
respeotlvely (£abla->19)» "ZhQ data showed that th« nuiaber of 
9SgQ decroasad ^pradually In tha suihisiequ^ it batohas of «g^» 
Tho total nuab»r of og^a laid by a fsaala varied fvoji 247 to 
546 with an av0n3tge of 403.15 ^ 19«05» 
Tho ©sf^ a of Jg. olfi^ iule^ t.i^ .. war© oval imd light oraam in 
oolour. At tha time of oriposltlon the ogga ^9T% Tlsold and 
©tick together, but they soon dried and the oluater fell apart 
If touched vlth a needle* 
In an ajsperlaent It was observed that If the female wao 
disturbed during the oviposition ahe ran away from that area 
and stopped ovlpoaitlon for sose tloie. ^hen the rngga were 
laid here and there on the sand earfaoe without foiling any 
pit. 
In a separate experiment half of the breeding Jar floor 
vas provided with atolst sand and rest half had dry sand. It 
vas observed that the f«ialea alvays laid their eg^s on aolat 
sand. 
On the basis of repeated mating and ovlpositlon in the 
feaale g. SiXm^%%m ClUcs that of ;|. aUir.^rtttltllg,/ i t was 
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oon8i<!«r«»d that it too had 2 to 4 r<iproductlv& c^ oltto (fabX«* 
20; fig. 13)« ?h« first an<S 0«coni3 r^produotive cycles 1& 
in* ?iryy^»^^ rm»l»d from 121 to 210 houre («v®rag« 161 $24 * 
4144 hoar©) »nd fO to 97 &©«rs (averdis® 70i18 • 2i17 hours) 
r««p«ctiv«ly, ^eroas tbo third ana foiirth cycles vari©3 froto 
46 to 89 houy® (areragr 71120 + 2s29 hours) and 43 to 88 hours 
{air«ra0» 70i43 ^  4»59 hours) rcapcsotively (2abl®-21)» 
i.ik« |i. ni^grorealatua the roproduotlve cyclea In 
d* oit^ miXat^ o alao cofiaiated of 4 phsoes (I?able»20j Fig, 13)• 
ilowevor* tha mating ph&99 in this apeciaa v&n only the tima of 
aingla faating in tha coiraapoiidiag cycle* Uhe pr©-®ating phaaa 
of the raspeotiva oyelas varied fr«m 33 to 84 houra (avora^ to 
97*03 i 2s10 houra)» 11 to 23 houra (average 1=?i06 * Ds53 
boura), 9 to 29 hours (average 21i03 t 1s05 houra) and 16 to 
30 hours (avei^ ago 24J4':J 4^  1 i4v> hours) roapactivaly (fable-20i 
i'i^ . 13). 
The range of taating phase In the reapective cyclee iraa 
47 to 111 hours (average 76J12 • 3:02 houra), 2:^  to 46 houra 
(average 35*30 ± 1*09 houra;* 20 to 40 hours (average 50*46 * 
1soa houra) a M U to 23 houra (average 20*51 ^ 1*10 hours) 
reapeetively (fahXe-20| :'ig« 13). 
fhe paatHaating phaae ia the first and aeoond oyolee 
varied fraa 11 to 55 hours (average 27*0} • 2i20 hours) and 
a to 26 hours (average 14*42 • 1:16 hours) respectively* 
Jo 
uhoreas In th9 th l r^ and fourth oyclM I t varied from 10 to 
30 hours (avaraga 10t5O i^  t »24 howrs) aind 13 to 3^ hoora 
(averagt 24»0a •; 3«49 boura) reapaotlrol^ (Xabl#-20j i i g . 13). 
The ovlposltion phaaa oorraapondia^y laatad for 31 to 
48 ninutaa (av«r»ga 41 + 1107 ainut«a)t 25 to 44 aaiuutea 
(avoraga 3 6 J 1 8 ;• Oi58 rainutaa), 20 to 39 alnutaa (averag® 
32130 • 1 J 0 7 oinutes) ana 24 to 3$ alnmtaa (30f51 • 1*31 a»iaute|) 
roapootively C7abla»2D| Fig. 13 )• 
1) Ofipoaltion in tha foisala ^« fiin^latus allovad to eiata 
only tn tha f i r s t raproduotlva oyolaj 
ifhe f©3Bal«a tfhlch wore aIXow€>d to nmt© with th© saalos of 
aaao aga only in tha l r f i r a t raproduotive oyeXa axtA thereafter 
theao fomaXea %rara kapt aXona, ehowad that out of 20 filial as* 
6 laid o«ly two oatohaa of ag£js whareaa •:? had 3 hatohaa ar}<5 
tha reaainiag 5 ovipoaitad 4 hatohos* Tha avarago nuaber of 
batohaa laid par faaaXa was 2.)5 ^ 0*17 (fabIa-22)» 
i:h9 i a t a r r a l battraan Wif^rgmnom of tha fa»al«8 and f i r a t 
OTipoaition waa ^ to 7 day«» avaraging 6.25 z ^*^^ ^*y* 
(7abla-22}. 2hw aaoond batch of ai^a was laid aft or 3 to 6 
daya (avaraga 4.4 * 0.22) folloving tha f i r a t batch* fha 
intarraX batwaao aaoond A third batohaa waa 4 to 6 daya 
(avarago 4.57 ^ 0*17 day*} and batvaan third ^ fourth batohaa 
was 4 to 5 days <avaraga 4»2 t 0.20 dayo) raapaotiraly 
iTable-23). Th« avera^je in terval iSQtwosn ©uoctsaivo &atoh«9 
of e g ^ varied from 3.25 to 5»5 day® with an averaga of 
4.25 t 0.13 aa78« 
*?Ji0 niinsber of ©{?^ laid by th«a® feaalea In tti© f i r s t 
oatch varied froa 102 to 135 ^ i th aa averaii© of 137»75 j ; 5."53t 
"^ho oeoond, third and fourth bjitchea had 07 to 125 ®s^ Caveragi 
115.53 * 3.5i)f 69 to 113 ©^ IJ® (av«ra|je 90.21 ^ 5.16) aad 53 to 
90 ogg» (average 70.2 ^ 6.46) ro«p«otlv«Xy. Tho to ta l auabor 
of « g ^ la id by a 8in^l« fomalo Is I t a Xif® span varied fro® 
242 to 407t sveraglng 327.5 i I t .47 (faol«-24). 
i\x<& data aLo-^  that th© ©ja lay ias (1.©. %tm aunib©r of o t^i; 
batches and tb© auabor of ©sx* ^ eacii batoii) in thos* fosaX®© 
laraa roduoed aftor t^© f i r s t oviposition, aa compared to ttios® 
fenalesi irhlcli vere allotTOd to aato with the i r malea turou^hout 
tba l r 11 f« (i^ai3l«'"2Jj j/lg* 15), i.hiie;,la th ia casa th® t o t a l 
nuiabar of a<gga laid par famala in i t s l i f e waa laaaar than 
tboaa which isatad throua^out the i r U f a . TKa Intarval batwean 
auoeaaalva batohaa of agga waa alao Incraaaed aa ooaparad to 
Qoriaally •atlair fanalaa (7abla»23{ f i g . 14). 
11) Ovlpoaltloo l a tha virgin fa«ala £ . ?ini«ilatuai 
fba azparlmant oondaotad on ^ . o i^a^atua to dataralna 
tha a^T l&ylng by tha faaalaa which vara laolatad froM tha 
taalae af tar 9x&9it^stk<i% (virgin faaalaa) ahowod that out of 20, 
only 2 femalaa laid ona batch of agga» whlla 7 had 2 batohaa 
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and th® rcssalfiiag otflpoaited 5 b%%ch@a of ©i^ .s®. tiO¥0ir®r, non® 
of th«a la ia 4 ^atoh«B» flie av^rafO batch©® Xald p»r f«aai« 
-^ a8 2,45 i: 0»<5 (?a5>l«-25). 
Ih# pre-o'Tiposltioii perloa in tli©se temnXms varied from 
a to 10 dajs» witii an avtraf© ©f d»J3 ^ 0 , t3 days (i^ablo-25), 
Jh© average in terval betw©@» f i r e t & oesond oirtpositiofis was 
4 to u <la4?@ iaV©rag© 5#27 ^ 0.24 <la^ *©) s»sl b#twa@a ©aeoad «^  
tiiii»d wa® 5 to 7 iay® iav®rago B»09 * 0»25" days) r®8ptotiTeiy» 
'ih'9 &v«rag@ iaterval. botween @(moQ«®giiir# tititohifs of ®m^ i^ari^^ 
froa 5 to '& 4ays» airenagiiig 5 •54 * 0.12 day® (falil®-26)» 
Ih^ airerag© ausiber of ©ggs XmM l^ y tbesa fiwalos In f i r s t ^  
0®eofia ani t h l r i ovlfosit ioas w&rm 99.05 * 2.f2 (r©ag# 79 to 
119), B$*i6 ^ a.78 irm^» 63 to 107) ana 6f«4S ;• 5.39 (rang® 
55 to 91) fospeotivQly* fh® to ta l aiiaber of ©ggs Imld by a 
aingX* fasalo i a i t s liff© irari«a f!x>Q 84 to 306, av«ra^a0 
214*i* ^ 13.©2 (Iab3.»^27). 
fh* dfttoi. ehowod th*t tii« pp««ovlpo8ltion ptriod of Tira^in 
f«a«l«0 WA9 fftr gr«cit«r tbfua tliat of %h0 f«aal«a which if«r« 
iilloir*a to laat* normally iTmhlm»2Bi itg, 14). I t i@ al»o 
oWioua tkait tli« ataal>«r of agg batohas aa vaU aa tho &u,%b«r 
of afga in aaob batch vre a i ^ i f i o a a t l y raSucad ia tha virgin 
famaXaa aa ooafara^ to tha faaalaa allowaa to aata (Xabla«aai 
/ i n . 1$). ^raoF«r» thaaa famaXaa ^id not hmv »uoli urga to 
OTi|>oait tha ag^a in coftpariaon vitb tha iiataa fa»alaa» baoauaa 
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13 such femaias ^Id not fons ony pit for em laying ©»^ the 
«gg8 «r«r« S9poalted here and there* Aaong tliese 13 batotieet 
6 deposltlone belonged to tiilrd batoh» 3 to second and 2 to 
the first batch. Ihe diiratlon between first ^ second, and 
oeooad c^ third oylpositioae WQB aXao increased In those females 
ao compared to noraally natln^ ffsaolos (2Qble-23s Fig, 14) • 
In thle species the fessale oviposited nfter 5 to 
15t45 hour* follotrlng the tei^lnatloa of laatlns* jJefore ovi-
poaltlon the female passed through a period In whloh ehe ohotred 
a nu'sber of nctlvitles lllce fluttering of winga faet moveaent 
aaa oooBSlonal i^thalo «K«r«>«.t in th. m^ ar.a. m a p.rio« 
of aotlvitiee laeted fipoa OiJO to 2i30 houro* i*hen the foaale 
©topped theee aotli^ltle® and looked exhausted* UQV ehe started 
moving elOifly on the wall of breeding Jar or folded strips of 
paper provided In the Jar or auslln cover of the Jar. This 
moTesaent M&B acaompsualed by frequent protrusion of the anal 
area axid repeated touching of the eubstratum with her ebdosalnal 
tip. rhle watt probably done to eeXect exaot elte for egg leiyln^ 
the dvuratlon between the termination of faet aovement and 
eomaenoement of egg laying continued for OtIO to 6tOO houro. 
After eeleotlng the exact elte the fesiaXe stayed there 
and etarted a ellght peristaltic aoveraent In her abdoams^ after 
which the egg laying started. At the tlae of deposition of an 
egg the fenale brought her abdominal tip dovn on the surface of 
I'd r-9 
0u,3Btr%tua miB when tho «gg tras extruded out the aodomen wa3 
l l f t»a up. At t h i s atage the f«mal« showed s l lgbt redaing of 
th« '^ in.-;3 aXOfig ul th a "alidl jerk in I t s aodomesi* 2h& B.SS vhlc* 
ha-5 fi atie^^ ooatliig ov©r i t , giShere«l on the stibatratu®* Mts i 
iaylog an 9j.j the faaalo nsoveiJ h«r aWoaen towardo l e f t or r l g t t 
aid® an<3 n®rt 0:0; «raa la ta by the side of tfee precodine on©. In 
th i s nannor a row of ©^^ waa laid* Ih&n the f«!saXe moved a bljt 
rorward ari<3 reneatefi the abo^e mentionea prooeas* l a thie way 
the egge n®r& deposited a r t i s t i c a l l y ia several roaf® at equal -
dietanoea. /lirthor, tuQ distono® detweea adjacent eggs of the 
eaae row as ' le i i as between differeat rowa «iao alaoot oiai lar^ 
Tbe feailes laid the i r e'-:/ja ei ther oa paper at r ipe proirided in 
the j a r s or on the a l a l i a xm&di for coveriag the j a r e . In only 
two oases the l a s t batohoa of egge were laid on the sand, i'he 
oez laytnu i a J# ohllqua uaually co^asaced at ni^jht houra 
:>etween 7*00 p»m» and 6130 a.ci. iiOi^ever, ia taro cases the 
ovipoeition oo3,aenoed at t :00 p.rt. and 5iOO p.m. rhe e ^ Ij^ jJ^ fi^ ajg 
^ s» oblioM-i^  uaaally- eoa?aono@(! oet»reeQ H40 p^n» aftd 5^^^ |x*m* 
i!he feaales laid 2 to 4 (average .\-^3 *;0-15) batche® of 
e^ge with a gap of few daya. Out of 20 fe^silee, 4 laid 4 aatchfte 
of eggfty 11 of them owipoaites! 3 bt*tehee* whereae r^aainiag 
5 laid only 2 batohea (rabl«->1J, r.oetly the e j^jje of a !>atoh 
are laid in one att«iipt on l / , however, the f i r s t ssatoh of two 
feaialee waa laid ia two attempta with an interval of 6 and ID 
houre reapeotively. Jut the egv^ of both at teapte were regard4l 
ae thoee of f i r e t ovipoaition because they were laid on the 
1 
oam« day with a oaalX intervals* 
*^h« total tiai© taken for ovipositing tha firat batch of 
eaws was 1:46 to 4H7 hours (avaraga 5«22 + OJ10)« following 
thie tha eaoond batch vaa laid in Oi34 to 2:13 houra (avaraga 
Is33 ^ DS06). Uhe thir^ and fourth batchaa of agiia took 0»t6 
to Ot35 houra aa€ OrJS to OiSO hoiira witu Q«24 |^; 0?0l hours 
^M 0*16 ;»; 0803 hours a© tJiair rospeotivo averages (Table-Jg), 
fh® firat Oatoh of o,jgs waa laid 2 to 3 &a^0 (average 
2.1 ^ 0.J3 <5ay©) foliOMia© aaarganoa (£aol@«>29}. ih9 iatarval 
bat¥00ri ovipositioa of firat and aaoond batolb i^ as 3 to 4 ^ laya 
©itli an avarajo of 3»1 x '^ 'O^  daya (I!abla-30)» .olloviag thia 
tb© tblr^ batoh ima ovipoaitaij after 2 to 4 dtaya with an 
ov©raG® ^^ 2»53 + 0#t6 day©* 2hm fourtii batoa was laid after 
2 to 4 (Says (averago 3»0 + 0«40 day©) after that of third batch 
(i*ahlo-30), The average interval bot^eon auccaaaiva oeg-batchai 
varied fro:a 2.5 to 3•3 day®, avara^ag 2.«i > D.OJ daya* 
The aveara^ nusuber of &ggB laid by a f .?mal« in th© 
auoceaaive batob,ea trao 716*1 ^ 32*57 (raage 416 to 9>13)f 
340.25 • 22,26 (raa«# 213 to 295)• 76.6 j^  4.a2 (range 46 to 99) 
and 3^ .5 t 6.5? (raa^e 19 to 47) r.eapectlvely (1?a«ile-31). Jhe 
data showed that there was a deorease ia the number of eg£?a in 
suoceseive ovipoaitions• The total number of eggs laid by a 
female during ita life varied froia 619 to 1455 with an average 
of 1123.5 • 52.46 (rable-31). i'fie eg^ ja of U* oblio^^ wara 
round in shape and jfreenieh yellow in colour* 
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iihen the newly emerged feiaalee of J2« o^ l^iau* were kept 
witlK>mt anXesy out of 20 females t laid only one batch of 
•t>^ ii* 7 ^ ftliS only two batohes» 4 leld three iMiteheet 1 laid 
four etches am the remainifis 7 Iftld five batohee of e^ sT®* 
?he average batohea laid per female wsm 3.3 + 0*52 {5'able«53>» 
111® pre-ovlposition period in these females varied from 
5 to 9 day® with an average of 4»7 *; 0«40 aaye (fable-55). 
The duration between first ^ seooad batoheo »ao 12 hours to 
3 <33ys (average 1,64i ^  o.ld daya)* between aeoond 4; third wao 
^ howra to 3 days (average f«63 ^  0#23 diay®), between third J 
fOTirth waB 6 hours to 2 daya (average t»7Q ;^  0.22 days) nad 
betwe®n fourth & fifth was 1 to 2 fiaye iaverag© t.7t * 0,18 
daya)» l^ he average interval between succeeeive batches of 
egge varied fron t#06 to 2.5 fiayo, averaging 1,66 • 0.11 da;^-® 
(*.'aole»34) • 
vhe average number of egge laid per fetaale in euooessive 
batebee were 616.55 j; 27.2'* (ran^e 370 to d30), 191*37 • 17.59 
(ranire 16 to 310), 111.25 I 14.53 (range 43 to 207), 5<9.5 * 
10.24 (raa^ Mi to 101) «nd 22.14 • 4.9 (ran«e 9 to 47). t'he 
total nuaber of eg^ 'e laid by a female durini^ her life varied 
frOB 679 to 1040 with an average of 390.95 t 21.99 ('fable«35). 
The data (Table-36j j^ i§.14) clearly ehow that the pre-
evipoeition period in the virgin feaiales vae eignifioantly 
proIong«d thftn that of mated fftnaXes* i%« intsri^ftX between 
aUocasaiTO batches of ogga vaa eJLao r«duc«d In the virion 
feiaales* iUsons tiie virgin, 0o?ae fasal»s Iv^d ao ©xtim batch 
of 9ij;3a vhSob waa not obs«nred in the jsate^ femaltc. 
^he trirgln feiaaXes alec ^id not hav«i much urge to lay 
the i r •ggo» Consoqutixtlsr^ in a a\»al>or of caaea tlMi ©sgs were 
not l«ia in an orderly fashion instead tb« o^gsi wore liiia 
0Cfttterod« .-!or4i07«r» isi fi7« ovlpo»ition» the feizialee la id 
the i r ^gm foraiag a hea|i, »hioh waa an abnonaal oharmoter-
i e t i c for t h i s spsoiea* 
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^•5 DISCUSSION * 
In Q I I the threo ©peclaa ov lpos t t lon did not a t a r t 
i r a e d l a t e l y a f t e r oraergsnoe, tfetay took ooaotio© to lay t h e l p 
©3^0 • A'ixlo period ac tua l ly deperodo on a auaber of phyoiolo«» 
/rloal QSid ©colocjical faotora* fh© 0^30 oro l a i d a t the time 
trhon s u i t a b l e conditiooQ for ov ipoei t ion a r e a-raila&lo- Its 
l?,ir,QgQ,::{,toJag. tk^mm^Mkm ^^0 pro-oiripooition perloQ wn 13 
to t<J <2ays (averng© t5»3 *; 0»2S day a) whoreae the durat ion 
betweoa t e r a i n a t i o n of l a o t oatins^ and cotaaencomotit of otripo-
o l t i on in the f i r a t roproduotive cycle \rarlod froa JS t o 124 
laouro (avora^o 71*15 ^ 5i11 liouro^* i*riadhaii >J i'^a^anX {1961} 
roportad tisat tho ®(SQB in d* ni,ftro^^.nXmti%B. VBTQ la id 17 daye 
a f t o r etaer^eaoe. The pro-07lpoai t lon period in 3p.':itho0te:^^n 
pra;3inl^&run miB B,7 * 0»36 day© ( Iqbal -i A»1K, I974)t in 
-;ff^^igl^,^^CTa fSTfJiarla i* ^ 3 30 dayo C^arrlo, 1353) -^^heraao in 
AorotyXup ^umbertianua i t wa-. 3^.2 ;f 2.3J days uiaq ui AJSIS, 
U7t i ) . 
In J.. olniyu3,atue i t was observed t h a t th^a »rpj« vere l a i d 
5 to o df»y» (average 6.25 4; 0»O daya) a i ' t e r emergence and 
period between t e r s ina t io r i of f i r s t aa t ing and ovipoai t ion 
wae 27t01 + 2i20 hour© irang> 11 t o 55 noura ) . iiowever, 
Mn^h i1923) reported tha t ovipoaitl-^n in fi. qiqiMl^^y^q took 
plaoe about 4 0 0 0 houro a f t e r oopulitt ion. la the same s jec lea 
Jr ivaatava « Jahadur (195B} reporte'^. t h i s period to yary from 
d»0o t o 2430^ boura whereas according t o lehta (1950) t h i s 
< ^ •} 
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p»riO(5 raag»« from 3 to 6 da/a a t ^5®.. In i«, t&Bp^&Xm tho 
perlodi btttwesn «a»rgeno© and f i r s t ovlpoaltlon Yi%ri«d from 
3 to 10 days (3runt, 1971) wJi»r»ad in ^ . f>,oi»i^ i;'ai i t varied 
froei 5 ta 22 darst av®ragla*f 0 aa^s (;;aQQillt 1555)» ihvm^ 
tli© comparative data on tli© tl^re© 9p«ol®d of DyadTOus augg»ot 
that the abortoQt pre-ovlpoaltioa poriod eziate in J^ « cinaro^atui. 
In noths If ouita^Io conditions ar« arallaol© thdii tb<i 
pr»-ovipoaition period 1® raostly short becaus® in ssoat of 
these Inaeote nature ®SI3 are produced during the l a t e r ©ta^e 
of the pupal l i f e . In H a a s l a i a <^ ,^ 3tlq.m I5he period between 
onor^cae© of feijale and f i r s t o^^iposition varied from ? fco 3 
doja <average 2,t ^ 0.03 da^©)# isaoan uotUe^ tli© pre"H>9'lp03i-
t ioa period lasted for 1 to 2 daya in Ihifiicidtaa i?03tjt,q^ 
(rishra -'^  Jhaht 1970) and ...:^aalla ao^ioui^alla (^Trislanaiaoortii^ 
y^^g.^ml^^r^i^Ui at^ jyft»A,lg (/©laaaay :: ubraaaiiiaa, H74} and 
,4fg< 9^g1?flT,I tfMl^.glMlfUi i^9^ - aehra» 1966) i t varied from 
1 to 3 daye^ Hf^^ytfeie §mtM9m i-Singh * Jingh, 1975) and 
lfiiiti:9tfai IMiattla i^P^or $X ml«» ^^72) had a pre-ovipoaition 
peried ef 1 to 4 dejre* I t varied frfm 2 to 5 daye im ilfaitheft 
t r i t f a a r i f (Mehra A 3hah* 19^6) and frosi 2 to 15 days in 
iOyCitSA ftlg^t^lltt felmttUlft (Slngh, 1978). th© period between 
teraiaat ion of aatlsig and oonaenceAent of ovipusition vaa 
;iotOO to 24:00 houra in iMZMQA ^ipuQOtata (Banerjit 1971), 
24tOO to 4StOO hours in Deaobr^tia sp« (4o8hi & Hao, 1969) and 
2 to 5 daya in iMXSMJk XAlliUft (i^«otla & HmA, 1966) aa 
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against 3sOO to ITsOD hours (av«rag« 11S34 f; 4s02 hours) in 
ih® Uehavlo'jar shown by inssiseots before anfl durltis th* 
OTlpoBltloa 10 an ii iportant otuifly but I t has not received much 
a t t e a t i o n from th® ©thologis t s . i^ lie oeofaaaiaa ot ovlpoai tKm 
In ii, nlgroreolQtua ^raa a laos t a l a i l a r t o most of other 
acridld© (Jvarov, 1i66)* Itx th® preasat cont ro l l^a conditions 
tfil8 grasahoptier l a i d »i^ 6:« a t a ^optb. of ^•^ t o 6,7 cti avera-
ging 4.J1 + 0.09 ca» Lowe7er» «*radhati ci; ^aawanl (1?6f) r«por- ' 
tod tha t th@ egira in th i a apooi«s were depoaited in the f ie ld 
a t a depth of 3 to 7«3 cm* ihe depth of ovipos i t ioa depends 
on the aaxleusj capacity of aMonlnal d i s t ens ion , for oaraffiple, 
In :^i;i^lM^«|P|fM SMli,g«l Its wa© 4 to 6 ca (ifeateatesh c r . a r ja l , 
1572).ill i s a d ^ ,P,aMMMa i* w© 4»5 to n om (ilafOB i^ It?rshiJ3, 
195<3>) ana ui^yliilatooere^ ffpe!g^^|.i^ oould dig* t o a clepth of 14 cm , 
( 'opov, 195«:i). Xti i» ii^iTroreplatua i t wa® alao concluded th%t 
there wae a pos i t i ve co r r e l a t i on between the depth of barroi!^ 
and the nuaber of eg/js la id in the correspoadinf; ©^g-pod 
(vJoeff. of oo r r . • • 0 ,96 ) . I t meant t h a t for taore eg/.-s a 
deeper burrow wee forsed and v i ce veraa^ s'or ov ipoa i t ioa , 
l i k e tha t of woat of the acrid Ida , the feaiale ^^ nijpr^yapletu^ 
mostly formed a a ing le burrow on the same day of egg laying* 
4»owever, »o«etiae the feaa le forbad t r i a l holea Ilk® t h a t of 
^flU^itiyytrffi «rf«;ai:la i^ ^^Atia ^ u^rjai, u e a j «ind Aoyotyi^ff 
^i^naertiaaua (iiaq <& Aais» 197tl), Thie probably helped the 
i 'J 5' 
laaects la ««l(9otiOQ of •xaot a i ta for oirlposltlon* 
-ft« behaviour oho^m b^ ^ . oln>TT,iiIatae In oviposition 
had very ratuca roassbXenoo with that «3&htbit«d ay ii* f^fi^t^c^, 
( j nmt , 1971) and ^ . hqwt|rti^ (.lao^lli , 1935A *h9 dlg:ing of 
hollO'<r for ovlposltloa of egis toolE 20 to 40 mlnutts in 
ii« glT}„gi;ia,lHa wheraaa in U* tmU^%m 1* woa reported to vary 
between 15 and 30 ninutg© ( j rua t , 197f)« ?hls vao probably 
due to th® fact that the nuobar of egg© In £• faaQ:^ ';!|tu^ was 
lea@dr t h ^ J^ « oinmilatuaf* 2heee speotea e^so ahow thmt the 
antezmao and prohoacio of the femaXee help in judgement of 
QitBf p i t makiag arid other perfonaanoes related with ovlpoai-
tiOR, Thio BUQQ^&tB that on the aatetmae aa well as prohoecie 
of th® f eaiol® aoae reoeptore GF® looated whien help -teem in 
receiving aome informations* 
i*he female ^* ohl|.€}iia shoved e period of faat ac t iv i ty 
tftor9 oviposition.* i-'h© f lu t t e r in s of the wiasa by the 
female u* St^UmSk wa^  similar to that of Malaga, ,^$l?^n ,^ti1tft 
(£ianer5i, 1971) and PhyJlocnietis oitrelX^ (Ptuidey / t>andey. 
1964). iTadt laoveiaent of feaale» a:j jreeently observed in 
R* S^UaHJk iraa aX«o reported in K»^ap^^09r9g;ii Stl^ Q .^4JSL 
(/elaeaogr * Jubrasaniaai, 1974)# j ^ . oblJouQ laid the e g ^ 
in batches • The ear l ie r inforsiation on the moths reveals 
that the feauU.ee lay eggs e i ther Qinqlj or in cluatere and 
eone aotha chov both the conditions* The egga are laid 
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ain«iy by the fesaalaa of ^aaaaCa aajyilafe (r«otla & Jaad»l?66), 
'^^ll^Ma ^•fllQ'^Mlft C^^ etira ^ .ihah, 1166) and f;it,ll9.1ii?|.ft ftTOi^^ia 
(aingh 1^  Jin0h» t9?9J» ^i the other hand th« foaaX«8 of 
<^49)» Thiaoia^g ^oatlc;^ (,.8hra .a uhah, 1970), A r^ocog-^ s 
l>,o3af.Qhjri^ @a (i<»trf 195a) and f!oly1>f^ ft I^ ?.,^ y49g,?^ <^  C^achan d 
Jrlvastairaf 1965) lay the i r eiga in e lunters . Xhe e^Q are 
laid both singly and In groups by tennXm of j.^l3^yllocnlatiB 
a l l H U a (^aaa©y Js i'anday, 1974), ^amproaoaa ^a,4,ff.^ |.i8 (Aspoor 
g i i i t » 1972), ,,,iiL<;!al|#. lffl<?,tMalift (iCrishnamoorthy mS. Ili»»'974), 
j^ <?.^ ai^ 1rMt ^afJ.te«^ (?an<!ey §1 ^ . ^ 197a) and i>^obot)tgiryx 
I,0Uoo.ohagll«| Ciihah ^ ilehra, 1966}* .iooa of thoso epeoiod which 
lay the i r o^|s in clueters ©how a aofinl te pattern of gopoal-
tion vhereas in othwrs the og^e in cluaters do not have any 
fixed arrangentent* The laothe irhioh oviposit on the surface 
of the l<Nivee prefer to l»y the i r egge on the paper s t r i p s 
provided to then in the laboratory* 
^one ineeota show a rhythmic oircadian peak in egg laying 
and they OTipoelt at a fixed period of the CIOCK vrhereaa othere 
can lay their eg^e at any time of the day or night, rhe 
preeent otieerTationa on | i . ni^^ror^pletug and J2. cit>fir(|latue shoi* 
that they can oviposit at any t iao of the day» Jovever, the 
feoale J^ * obliqa^ laid the miS* i^ '^ he night hours and the 
peak period at which the ovipoeition commenced was 19tC)0 to 
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6siO hours. rh« OTlpositiOQ In moat of th« moths hae b*ta 
mported in the night houre, for »xiimpl«. Hi :i?JaUgl^ ftff, P9.fltlfft 
(d«hra h ahah, !370), oisaMUa maffiMftUt (^irlalmaaoorthy g l ^*^ 
1974),rfflIl.fU.ft ^4<>.n9,?tt vmohan & J r i r a s t a r a . 1965), |*r?cfyiit. 
Panaty, 1964), ai^ ;itl,,9.ll?,li inP i^'S^rja C^^ in t^i 6 .liagfe, 1975), 
l»ttoostntflli^ (^ Jhali ri Juhra, 1966), ,3Tt,^ affJa ^^ 1?W o^1;.»?^ l (Saae rn , 
1971) and ifo|:lr,to,|£^a iU§£aE C^latt, 1920). »#h»r«aB i s SMJLa 
gontilli;^ tha ©gjB ax® laifl only in ®tr®oing hotars (Uretoani 4? 
iihutani, 1949) and .-^ Qlymivtua boetlcus ovipo»it«a in tho datr 
i ight (A'Qnaoy a t ajk«» 1973). Tbua i t heoon«s clear that i a 
taoot of the aotha the oirlposltion time i» apeoiflo. 
hB irsisar^e the durattoa for daposition of a batch of 
ojrrs i t i» almost speoiea specific as eeea ia ^ . igtlarg^geoletua. 
il« 9,in^l&ti,ti^ and JJ. li^lsl^aat* ^^* preaoat oboervation® on 
theee apeoiee aun^eet t l ^ t ov'ipo&itlon time for different 
t)%tchee of e ^ ^ ueoally oorreaponde to the number of egs@ in 
them (Coeff. of Corr. for ^» c^igrores^lett^g «• ••• D.94, for 
k' fil^ffiOftlaA - * 0.99 A for Jg. £lfeUaM « <• ".^?)« ^a 
li- l lfgyrtg^ftUt t^« ovipoaition tinio variea frojs 21 to 47 
aiautea (svere^sce 34s 15 > Ss53 Tsinutea) whereas in other greaa-
hoppere l ike Aerotyluft hualiey^^ffl^^ i t varied from half an 
hour to one hour (Haqi * Aaia, 197a), in ^B»ffir4 ,^|>ia iyff,yp,^ 4<« 
i t „3»aated al>oat an hour (Fedorov, 1927) and in ^gtt,ft9ittrnit 
4 -• C) 
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og^alnlfarnm I t took 2fOO to 4:00 howa (I«jbal & AE1«, 1974). 
^» k» oingalatua th la phase varl®fl froa 20 to 43 aioutan 
Ceverag® 31 HO • 0«43 salnutea), aut arivaotava & iiehiwlur il95B} 
reported that tha procaaa of ovlpoaltlOQ in thla apaolaa tooic 
about 2s00 to 3300 hou378» bat In axoaptioaaX oasaa i t laay Xaat 
longer up to 7 s00 houra. i?ha faaala 4^ i^^ ooor;l,i^  jLaoj^ ^aicoIa 
took almost an hour for QSS laying In tha laboratox^^ (Joaapht 
1959)* 
The tiiso ta^an for o^ipoait ini tha 0gga traa ciaslatus} in 
d* 2iiUam aa oomparad to j ^ . UlS!l!:9XmM$m » ^ I* filaiH^lft.!,!*^ 
ihlQ wao tlu© to tho fact that maxinun nu-nber of Q^QQ uero laid 
^y R» ohliaua> ^lio t lao in ^» ohllqt:^! varied fro^ 8 to 257 
!3iaut08 (av©ra;3© 107s52 * 79iia mlnutoa). fie^obrotia op. aloo 
tal£03 a lengthy pariod to oviposit I ta Q.X® whloh ranged frosi 
24*00 to 4^800 hours (Joahi i iiao» 1969>« i'ha ovlpoaitlon 
pariod of th# famaia ii» r^igroraolatua etartad frosi 15 to t<J 
daya iavaraga 15-3 j ; 0.2:> day a) following aa©rg€>nca and contl* 
nuad up to tha daath vhioh aooiurrad a t tha AS® <*^ 22 to 41 daya 
CaTara^a 34.95 • 1.19 daya). thla duration la Aerptv^u^ 
t^i^bfrtianua «aa 13«J ^ 2.93 d^ya and tha avaraga longaTlty 
of tha fastalaa waa 116.7 + B.03 daya. (uaq ^ Azi.%, 1978} 
wfcaraaa In ^Rit^ay^fCH^ grtff^tlffrHl i* »»» '^^O Z 1-44 daya 
and tha araraga lon6:airity of tha faaiale iraa 2d.4 ;£ 1*!^ 1 daya 
(I<}>al ^ Asia, 1974 )• 
In ^ . oln-ulafctta ta® ovlpoal t lun porioS coa-n©iic»«3 a t 
6,25 i i»ii days Crang© 5 to 6 d-^ys) a f t e r am«jr.5ooc« and 
extended t i l l daath of the fei2nlo which occurr®d a t th« a ^ 
or 15,55 ^ 0.55 daye (ran/?© 13 to 21 da^rs). ^ l i l l a r l y th» 
fernal© iJ. o b i t qua l a i d the e. .:a u n t i l death which oeovtrred 
a t 10.75 + 0.41 6Q^Q (raac© 5 to 14 ^aya ) . Tne ov loos i t loa 
io Ih o^lifi^^ s t a r t ed a t -d.l j ; 0.03 ^ajo ns© (r-mj^o 3 t o 3 dayo)]. 
Losrcjrer, the ovipoai t ion period in aotba I® varia&l© s«cn as* 
1 to 2 dsiyo lo vimphalocrooi^ aodinallQ (/eluonny - ubraiaanlam, 
H 7 4 ) , 1 to 3 daya ia Jh i lp sonellaa iJrehan l i a t on l , H4^^ , 
1 to 11 daya in i-ie-sithea t r i t o n a r i ^ (f.ohra -i Gbaht l9oS; , 2 to 
4 day© in ^•'(.mara o .a t^^a C+'eotia ^ .sand, 1160), 2 to 5 days 
i a j^gteP^Ma, ^9^tl,ff.M C^aadoy ©t a i . , 1973) ^ ^ip|.^9l,l^4g ^m%Rm 
i^ingki « .ingH, 1975), 2 to 6 dajo in a\^ ,i^ ^9,ff^ ^4 ,^^ 4§, gl1te.^3La 
(k'aiidey x PMid®y, 1-)64), 2 t o 14 dayo in •^ eDhO0t;,ory,a; 
.^.<?,Hg,P.B^ f8.ffAr?>t ^*^ah - .ehra, 1966), 2 t o 15 days in ^aaa ia I l s m 
;.\ao ^ Pa t e l , 1973), 4 t o 5 days in |^|a^l.^,M, g.a^ .lr^ .^11 ( a ^ a -
Jhah, 1970) and 4 to 2^ daya in Atar.a09a .^.tolMMJ^g ,^lflS*^tt4,a 
(J ingh, 1978i. 2hUB the ovipoai t ion span of ^ . obliqt^a i s 
s imi l a r to >ffPU<?at,tr,YJI> ^^Igofflmfllffi aad .^ fagaJBL lidKm* 
-oae ineeot epeciee lay t h e i r 0r:ga only in a s i n g l e batch 
in whole l i f e whereaa o ther ovlpoai t in mor«» than one batch, 
The female £i. ni.grroreole»ua la id an average of 3.25 J^  0.16 
e*j«-pode (ran^i^e 2 to 4) duriag; her l i f e aad the airerage i n t e r -
va l between the attcoeaeire egg*poda was 7.23 •*- 0*2o daya 
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iv'nngm 5.53 to I da/®)* Mt /radlisii w i^ea!*ani v196l) foun^ 
2 to 6 pods with an avorajje of 5»t^  pod p&r f.en&X9 in th« 
laUorator^r ua<S9r oontroiXoa oondit ion in which tho longevity 
of t h i s ^ra9shopp«r enhanced and t h i a ciay oe the reason for 
ovipoeitiat^ raore oj^f^-podo. In otner graoehopperat for exastplot 
th© f«aai« ,j;;;^ a^Q.^ onotu^ a t ^ v i ^ / i l a i d o a l / on© pod in it® l i f e 
/«n/.ate3h ^ ^larjai, 1972^ V^jta<?.y?l^ ,1^ .,m a§f^a^,tol la^^ > P^ <^ ® 
/ tdorov, 1927), il9Xq.li.yAm, |>twt^qyt,ji(|ia,ia l a id 3.5 + 3.34 podo 
.^ aq ^ /iatJB, 1970). w.^ fel§.l?^ !S.tr.ffA ^ytKHlift i a i ^ ^^^ pod» 
Morris, n 5 2 ) , ,,jtfll»1>fi:m':^ PXtttlalJ^CM. •^ai'S 0.4 ^ 3.39 podo 
Iqbal a Asis, 1974 i and i:f,fpr,<»S0<?if|t7i;tl,^  fiiSiaaa !39^j^ffm^lg, l a i ^ 
5.9 pads duria,^ h®r whol« l if® (Chapiaan .^  ^iobarston, 1953). 
A-( L-*or j>. oin.g^-atttf. olngh (1123) reported t h a t the female 
la^ra 2 l o t a of ©*?:© i^lth a nap of 5 t o 3 houra. i iater, 
J r ivas tava a, Jniiadiir IHSci) contradic ted Kis observations and 
contented t h a t i t . tonerally lavs ©Gis in one l o t . On the 
coatr^iry the author recorded 3*25 • 0,14 3atc«0o of «gs® I range 
2 to 4 batches) l a id by the tonaie j ^ . cin^^mlntijia. A niiaiber of 
fac tors auiy be responsible for l a j i n g more batohea. >*xt the 
main faotore may be conatant^ tespera ture ai^-humidi ty, dtiily 
supply of healthy ^ fresh cotton aeeds and breeding of n,v"npbal 
s t a ^ s a t low d€»isi t ies . ^ueh isiportance of rea r ing nytaphal 
s tages of i>. fi |soi^ttts i n low d e n s i t i e s wad a l so emphasized by 
iiodjat ( I 96y ; . liowever, in i^. fiiSUma^, R* n^&mtM§9M^m, ao«S 
£• llfliJt t he nuabsr ot egg-batohee were respec t ive ly recorded 
1 •• ' • 
aa t to 5 (aT^rad^e 2) , 1 to \2 (av®ras!?o 0) ana 4 to 10 
batches of •gga of ^» olnffl^at^iip I t 'ms obaorrad to vary from 
2.5 to 4 day® (average 2«94 + O.OJ days) vhorean In £• faaoJati^ 
i t wan '5 to 11 6iety& with 5#52 daya as an aTorago ( jximtt 1971 )# 
fixe aver&ige duration between f i r s t -i second oTlpoaition of 
li« ffiJgtfMtoliia W03 2*95 • 0*09 days erhereae In £• <^2Mlli:?^ l,. i* 
was 4•3 aa^Sp tietweQn eeoocid & third of £. <3l,ni? I^^ ti^ ^ aad 
^* howairdi ¥er0 3«05 i; 0»^3 and 4.5 days respectively and 
between third OJ fourth batohes of these ©pecisa were 2»57 • 
0#23 days and 4.5 days rospeotlvely. 
X'ho f®r!jaIo !>• obliji^m laid 2 to 4 iaverag© 2.95 +; 0,15) 
batclie© of ©S58 i» iJO'f l i f e . V^he other epeoiea of *^®pldoptarn 
such m C?rQcidpI^I,i| binotalia (.^ai c>: aimndra, 1376), J^drj^o;^ 
£l„t?,miff^ ala ( ^ a e r n , 1971), £ | ^ ia go.?^ i^ 3^ ,|,<|§. (I'rehan ^ Autan i , 
1949) and Th^acidi^a pqatlei^ ^.lahra -^  Jhah, 1970) reepeotlvely 
laid 1 to 4, 4 to 5* ?>a&d 4 to 5 batches of 
'2hm auaber of eggs in one pod of d, n i^oreo le tus vaa 
foimd to vary from 13 to 43 Carera#c 29«>2 * 7«67)« imerea.) 
i^radhan ^ £>e8wani (1961) reported 23 to 5^ eggs p^r podl^average 
39) as counted in 12 pods in tota l* ^^ -he present data on 
ii.. niarorea^eti^ ahov tbat ths number of BggB in suooee&ive 
pods was in desoending order* liowerer, in ^oyotvluiBl 
j-^uabertii^ua althoai^ tbere was a gradual decreai^s in the 
average nuaber of smics fron f i r s t to fourth pod, the f i f th 
11 
pod had aor« •s^;e than t£itat of the f l as t pod (uaq ^ Azi»» 
1 ?7a; • In h.. aUi:t?r^ ,a ,^ff1»M *"« nuaDer of «g.ia per pod Is 
almoet three fold as coeparnd to ophin^onotxm Bmrir^vi^ haviag 
7 «l?g« P«r pod (Ven3£at«»b -^  aar3al» 1972), Aoa^ otvltjuff 
huEibertlar^tta iiaTlug 9*4 ^ 0.46 © .^^ a p«r pod (uaq 03 Aals,137<i) 
aad ;^ gftmog„^ „ffimffia. Sffi^ina.^^^^^ ^^^th 7.69 ^ 0.4^ osi® P®r pod 
Uqbal u. Asia, 1974). Ua th© other liand Amacridiua q< ;^^ i?tiij^ gi 
(.edoro7» H27), .,ft|,aaoai-M ^Ml^ittl&U ,^ arii » . <^|^fS!ymt|a,|g, 
(rrako a^ iati^ f t945) th© nu?afe©r of egs8 per pod i s more tlian 
tloubl© to that of jX, Qj|,f5apor«i^ I«tuqi. I'^irthsr, the feaale 
44« n^ ^CTXtBi^ .^S.Ha, i«iia 45 to t2& ©g-a (average 95.5 ^ 4.32) 
during her l i f e as coapared to 32.9 in AfilTfiil^ yAm h>M>.ai:I.J>,maa 
Ciiaq ^ *Val0, t97t3) and 51.27 in ,tff>afi^ >09.^ r^am S>raitai.^ ,fJe^Sl 
(Iqbal & Aei^f 1^74). • 'iut the feiaales of .te3TaQOi;»lttf 
1945) and ^^i,^,|Qmi:fia ifSrt^Mil C^orrio, 1952) raepeotiveiy 
laid 117.2, 123.'), 127.9 and 517 egge per female. .3vea higher 
fecundity was obaerired in some speeles* for example, the 
aTera^e t o t a l nuaber of •rsg& laid per feaale In 4yorepocnei>ie 
ftiflfflWIt »w 1000 (Aabnlott « aonee, 1956) and In 4tfi9t1f?^tow 
gSMSXUM. i t was 1296 (Crlddle, 1935). 
^^ k' cinjru^^tuff. Jlngh (192^) reported that number of 
e ^ 8 in the f i r e t hatoh wae 90 to 1D5 and in the eecond i t waa 
50 to 70. Whereas in the ease apeciee ^iriraatava < .^hadar 
(1953) claimed 100 to 130 eg^ e^ in t o t a l laid in a single batch. 
In th» pr«»«nt •tttdl«» on J2, eln^a^atua th» nuabtr of •ggs 
1« -lii* f l r a t batoii vari®a frosj ItO to 160 (av®ra^e 13^,75 i 
2.95), in second 90 to t51 i?!iTerag« 125.55 • 3.12), In third 
>i to 140 (arerago 111.94 ^ 5^32) and in fourth 30 to 129 
Caverage 10a.-»5 + 6,^3). I t io evident fro® the data that 
there i© a gradual decrease in tlie number of e^ge in auooessiva 
batches la id ^'S J). SJjaSlltlJfcai.* 'Similar trond in feoimdity was 
observed in £* fi|^qiattt^ (Sodjat, 1963). sut in ^ . I^OWJ^I, 
the oecond batch of eg^e ima si l i t t l e larger thim the f i r s t 
but the subsequent batches were a l i t t l e sPBaller in eisie 
(*lae0111, 1955). 2he t o t a l auaber of egge la id b^ a female 
0 ' 1» l^lSH^llM *"» f^t** i*^*« ranged froa 247 to 546 (average 
403.15 * 19.05), but i'iebta (1930) found i t to vary froa 50 to 
121. 'ibe t o t a l ntmber of egge laid during the l i f e of a 
U,* llSIi£l&l w&» H to 486 Uverage 141.9), £ . Ulcr^ f^affffilftt^ fi, 
431 to 1354 and in ^» 8ida<^ aaxieiuja number of egge laid by a 
feaale ira» 862 (.oici^ill, 1935). 'I^ he number of egge in one 
batch of i^ * finfulatue vat» found to vary frosi 33 to 16D 
(average 124.04 • 20.13) whereae iiao0ill (1935) reported timt 
i t irae 5 to 164 (average 7J.3} in ]). M m ^ l , 36 to 151 in 
i^ « ftAffTffffgqtai^ »n^ 1^ ^o 151 in i | . lliSAt* 
?he female JQ>. ablieua aleo \\a& a gradual deoreaee in 
egf nuaber in eucoeaeive batehee of egge. The to t a l nuaber 
of eg^s laid by a fesale ef th le apeoiee varied froa 619 to 
1455 (average 1123.5 -^ 52.46). 4a ooapared to thia apeciea 
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the total number of e^go laid hy a femaXe of th« following 
3p»ol©» i» significantly poor, for exaaplo* jPbyllooniat^a 
oitrgllfi lai<l 37 to 76 «s»3«i averaging 46 t.^anaty k i?aaa#yt 
t964n |,itJt,a,9l!,?^lS. aSliiS&m ^^ 53 ©gsa (^ ingfa 2^^  Jingh, 1975); 
ai:o&^&^^9Ma t?inotaXla laid \5 to 151 «s^f avsra^ing 55.6 
Ciai .J Chandra, 1976)i CaaPM^QgyogiS a^ a3L?^ ,aUg, oviposited 
42 to 70 '^3'SQ, averaiS^ins 56 (/©lnoaiay x Jabramanitam, t974)i 
1^ to 307 0i3O 1 (average 103) in |@ral,tfce«^  trttonarifii (^ o^hra 
J iihnkf \^6G) and IdO 0:^ g3 per feaalo in Qhilo a^ ot^ allus 
(iYoifan .-• ^ iiutoni, 1949)« 
Tho atfttiotieal aaalyei© of the data of those tbroo 
opocies 0how0 tliat thor© waa Q positive corrolation between 
mating duration and th© number of Q^S^ laid after tb© corree-
ponding taating. The coefficient of oorrelation between mating 
time md the number of eggs of i^ , nigroreoletus. ^» ffi.toffl4atlW 
a^ d^ ii. oblioua was > 0« >3, ^ ^•93 and • 0»01 roapeotlvely* 
jPradhan ^ Peawoai i 1961} reported that ii, ni^mareoletue 
female depoeite the eg^e in a pod in •ertioal position and 
theee eg|^ were not arran^ied in any particulftr order* they 
further explained that acre egipi were found at the base of a 
pod and their niusber deoreaeed towaz^a the top* ^iowever, in 
the preaent obaerration the •Qgtt were moatly found to be 
arranged at an angle of about 45** to the vertioal axla of the 
pod, with their posterior or taioropylar ends pointing towards 
th® baae of th© pod. Jut th® density of a^ jg® ia different 
regions of a poS traa sirallrir aa obs«rv»d by .Vadixan ft 
Pes'srani ( t 9 6 l ) , ih© olcropylar ©nda of the osja wora alao 
founS to ba pointing tofmrda the base of pcii in Upathoetarr^um 
p;igfeQinli;erp^ (Iqbal ^ AsiJB, t974)« 
i-or ovipoaition the feaalo | i , nig^orepXatuB showed 
re la t ive preforeaces £f:iv textmjpe ana aolsttira eoatant of the 
soiX# 2he BOot preferraa aeaitaa was noiet and loose aand. 
She ©election of oripoaition alt© by ^jrasehoppers and locuate 
tree atudiei by a nuaber of workers* Qraselioppezfe and locus to 
generally aajjoait the i r a^g-podo into loose and taoiot ooilp 
for ezasipl©, 0r,^ ,t^ OTfflti^ .a9y^ f^ , -{jeCTPtia iarasae, 1922 )^ 
f^f^ lSft^ Qpe^ ;:^ ^ ^en^ifj^ (^lodenheimer> t929l t^opo^, t354>» 
ftfbffg'g^ a alSSaiasla C Kennedy, 1949). 4.V0 opeciea of c;ho,ytJ i^M,uj; 
8h0¥ differenooa in proferenee of different aoi l Csihouahuri, 
1958). iJ. olngul^tue, vraa also obaarred to lay i t s e5::o on 
^soiat uoil* A his preferenoe waa due to the fact that the 
egga can neither hatch nor the nysiriha oan mxKrvVr® well in 
coapletly dry area. 
In the present study on g. ai,^«:fi,0»3^tt"il> H* .^toffljOrftm 
and 2* oblioua i t vas obaenred %\m,% in a l l theae apeciee the 
period prior to ovlpoaition of f i r s t batch of e^ g^s in virgin 
feiaales waa greater than th^.t of oatad ones. The virgin 
femalea of these three speoiea la id oonparatively leaser nu.i)ber 
of eg;;8 in the i r l i f e aa oom.>ared to mated fetaales. i!he ntiniber 
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of m.^^ batoh«« laia by nrgin Urnlw of ^. nifflrtff^a^f^fg, 
< ^ i^ * clagtt3,atua tr«r« lesser than th!<it of the aated feaaXee. 
Further* the average l&tervaX between auooeaelve oatcjie0 of 
egge wee «ahanoed* 
iiow0ver> in virgin »^ obl^ Qi^ a tiie nusiber of eg«5-batohea 
wae lnorea@ed and average interval between euoceaaive batches 
was ahorter tban that of 3&ated females* In aXX the three 
apeoiee the regtilar egg laylnff behaviour was dlaturbed without 
dating, Jh© ovlpositlon In the virgin feasaes of ;)ehietoQerea 
f^MmiM (Morris, 1954), MSM&M SiffiadtSJaa (-lte» 1959) and 
Sofflohoc^ r^ Q rufuQ (Loher i4 Hubert 1964) alao owour© late aa 
compared to raated feataXes* fhe pre-ovlposltlon period end 
the average interval between sucoeesive batoheEj of 9B^ wa® 
aloo found to be increased in virgin female j^m faaoia^ue ae 
co>sipared to sated femalea (Hodjat* 1963{ ^nmt* 1971 )• Hore* 
over* the vlrisrin f«aalee of thle species laid oosiparatlvel^ 
leaser noaiber of e^g-batehea and the average n^ imber of eggs 
in one batch wtus also lesser than that of the aated females 
(Bodjatt 1963)* i^ngelsann (1970) concluded that the eggs are 
retained in the virgin fenales of a nunbsr of mothe. 
»fhen the feaalee ©f £ . ffilnffl^ttlfttff w^re allowed to mate 
only in the f irst reproductive oyole and then isolated froa 
the males* the foraer laid eeoond batch of eg>^ at the eaae 
age aa that of the feaalee kept with the males throughout 
after eaergence wherMie after sseond batoh i t aubsequently 
Ial(3 th« oiT^ at tauch longer intervals* similar b«ha%rlour 
was ob»«rv»« in i>. faaeJAtua (Hodjat, 1968? ^ u n t , 1971). 
little faaala iJ* oint«r^44^^P. allowod to mate onoa oviposited 
a l e s a t r nvsaber of eg^-batchea asad the number of egga in each 
batch va0 alao aataller ttian tliat of tbe females ubioh vera 
sklloired to aate throttghout the i r l i f e . But Hodjat (1963) 
obsenred a reverse oondition in £« fafoiattia* Hoirevert tbe 
e^gs of a l l batches of fesalea £• oinmilattaa sated onoe» vera 
f e r t i l e l ike tliat of jg# ^oe^igi^ (Chatter^i alfsQk^* I960) and 
U* J^ a«ioi^ t^\3iiij ( i run t , 1971)* AlthoMh in these three bui^ s the 
females generally mate more than once during the i r l i f e but 
the f i r s t matins provides auffioient inprej^nation to f e r t i l i s e 
th6 e j ^ of subsequent biatohes* Thus the present data on 
U* qinfula1^i^« further, ver i f ies the atatem«at of 3nmt (1971) 
^^ M» f^aci^tufl that females can retain viable eperma in the i r 
apermathecae for re la t ive ly long period, fhe femalee of 
li* ?lAfflrorfPlfft\tg »rtiioh only mated in the i r f i ro t reproduotive 
cyole laid smaller nuaber of egg-batohea* incept the f i r s t 
batch* subsequent batches had lesser number of eggs in saeh. 
Further* the interval between these batches vaa enhanced as 
cosparei to that of f«Balee allowed to aiate througfhout. Thus 
i t beeoaes olear in 4 . ai«rg|:tplt1^m,t J2* ,g,l!lgvafltl,ua and 
M.* pbliaua that normal mating i s an important factor to 
regulate oviposition as well as induce nom^il ovipositicm 
behaviour. 
1 9 '^ 
In th9 famald ^ , oljMR i^^ ^ug and |i* n^ fflTgirtffi^ bftM ^^»^« 
^ad @i repet i t ion of isatitv$» oiripositioa and t h t parioda 
l:>efox*d and af tar thaaa two sechaiiiana. So i t vaa oonaidarad 
that Mom jr«@tal»d of tboaa t9o insaoto h ^ tt03*a tiian oaa repro«-
duotiva oycXe and aaoh c^cXa had four phaaast via»« i^a-matiag 
liitins* Foat-aatiag and Uvipoaltion* Jahaviouraily I t saeaa 
that th© raproductiva ojrolas of the®© two Inaaeto hava ao-no 
ai iai lari ty to tiaat of polyaotoroii® aaaoals* Ubois^a p&yaio-
logicalXy i t taay aot be correct* In jaasaaXs a roproductiv® 
oyol© lia© usually tiareo pbaaea, viis, , .^ro-oaterouo, Hateroua, 
and ^'tata-eataroua* The aataroue pMaa of the mamaala oa^ 
oorraapond to the aatian phacie of those inoecta in whioh th© 
fassaie aooepta tbo male for tsatlag* tfliereaa th© pro* and 
sieta»eetrou0 phasea reapootively are para l le l to th© pre- and 
poat-mating pl&aees of theae Inaecte in whiob even i f the taale 
t r i e s to aate w i^th the female• tlia l a t t e r avoida i t by aoaa 
meana. Dam f i r e t reproductive oyole In theae inaeota *<fas 
cojaparatively loader than those of othor cyciea of the reO'-
pective apeoiee* Xhis was probably booauye the f i r s t repro-
ductive oyole involved gz^wth of the tia^uea such as laueoula-
ture and sore ea.iecially the reproductive organs* Thereafter* 
the inaeot beoomee mature aixd ultiaiately the aubaeciuent cyclea 
are shorter than the f i r s t one* The deoreaee in the length 
of suoneseive cycles wee due to the a<a>;ing BXA re la t ive ly poor 
metaboliMi of the inaect* The s t a t i a t i o a l analyeie of the 
Ik. J 
datit of th9s« t»o i»p«ole8 has aX»o thoim that, thnvm ir«B 
positive oorr«Iatloa b«tir«»a th« X*niKtti of th« r*prodiuotltr« 
cyel« and th« number of eggs In the oorreepondlog oyele 
(Coef. of oorr , for g . nlgygrf^lfflmi » * 0«69 e for 
'2 
i-adl© - 6» Jhowln^ the age (i)aya) of th« ftoal* k* ttJ^.^TOgfglt^t'ift 
at matuz^tion aad aucaossivt ovlpositions following 
Pai r 
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''ii«iigtli of adult lifo in dsya 
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Eiifi4$« 2-4 25«4a 14«»40 15'»55 11-50 45-128 
*tot»l of ogg-poio Xfti4 bjr tho f«a«I« 
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?a^l* « lOi Ohoving tlit total leairth C i^xxw) of suooovoivo 
ropirodttotiiro cyoX«» of g, aSjacsaauOiiSiia 
fOtl i l 10»ftlK Of &fQ%m inVM)m 
Hlv Bo, laWMiVaaHMINNMiiMIVMHWWIHN^ 
Ist Ilnd Ilird T'/th 
U jm 166 175 
2. 550 213 120 57 
'!• :.J7 167 !?U 193 
4. :572 170 159 
5. 346 U 1 165 06 
6. 565 1-15 143 6a 
7. 436 lOa 221 
0. 414 166 1G3 
4» i40 172 
to. 520 l6-» 
11. ;J67 156 152 73 
12* 544 116 316 216 
13. 345 169 233 
14. >S6 151 279 
15. 567 174 
16. 309 243 175 
17. 167 9a 235 
16. ^91 149 ?0G 124 
19. jai 123 211 
20. 568 214 142 B€i 
4T«rair« 175:35j;5«51 l6di50^7J?2 !12i42+13.59 126*50*25 JOI 
long* 520-456 ) i-245 120-2^3 57-216 
(^T«ra«« • .^tan • *a.) 
Ial3l» - 111 howing th® ag« C Days) of th© f ©saaloa of ii. nigroroplg^'iif 
at !iuoo«9»l'ir« ovipoaltioxi * which ir«r« AlIov»a to siato 
ostiy in f t r»t r«proilu«tiT« oyoX*. 
*>» i , tO , -
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iang* 15-19 24-2'} 35«3e 41-44 1-4 20-44 
t lo ta l naiab«r of •gg-pod[« laid by the foaala. 
^^^•iilfth of adult Ufa of tha fttaala la days. 
?abl« " 12s Showing the lnt0zifal» (Day®) b«tw«ea OTlpoelticm of 
auco«83itre batofics of th« •g»T9 in the females of 
il» sqiMff'oyo?X«^ g^» irhlch wer« allowtd to mat« only in 
f i r s t reprodisotlv« oyoX«. 












































































Avera^o 1 J . 1 1 ^ . 5 2 10.85*0.30 a , 5 * 0 . 5 0 1%27+0.24 
;-iaau« u-13 9-13 8 - ^ d ,66 -11 .5 
i J L 
rat>X« • 13: Showliiff th« aimbvr of •gs* a t i»uco«89lv« ovipositlo&s I 
X*l<l by tn® im&X»m of H, aligrog#pletUft whloh w»r« 










































































































































70.2 • 5.74 
aaaga 25-43 20-29 16-22 14-17 41-95 
* Total i»»l»ar of ogga laid l»y tfea fataalo during ^ o l a Xifa. 
i d h 
fabl« "» t4s Sh«vifl« %h9 o i^ (D)Bjr«) of tli« v i rg in f«maX« 
ii» BlfflT^rttfiittiag at aao«eii«iTO wipoait ioa® 
and th« iiitc»rrala in batwaan thas* 
OripoaitiORB »» 
•: i^o« 
l a t 
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Zntar raX L l f f t Jpftn o f 
f«-3ala 









































ATara«a 27.0*0.97 36.16*1.25 t .1*0.16 10.5t0.a4 31.3*1.64 
Rmiia t1»33 32-39 0-2 8-14 18-44 
(ATaraga « itaan ± 3 . i . } 
* fo«ai niMibar of agg-poda la id by tha faoala. 
* * IntanraX batwaan l a t and Ilnd batcltaa of a^^a. 
4 n '•) 
tmbXm ' " I ? : Jhtfvinc tli« auaHftr of Aggs Xald by th* r i r g l n fojolvs 
of ii» fllfig^irtBlttllft at •uoc««8lT« ovipoaltlona. 
J * I i o * •"•"••""" ' ' *"• "•"•" I II " Tot&X 
1st Ilnd 
t# 19 13 32 
2» 18 ^ 18 
3 . n -. 17 
4. ta 17 35 
5f 19 15 34 
w» 22 I I 33 
I . 23 «• ?3 
a, 25 -- 25 
9« 26 • 26 
10, 23 13 3^ 
11 , •• •• •• 
12* "• •• •» 
13. 23 • 23 
15* 22 - 22 
16» «• • •* 
17. 10 • 18 
i a . 23 • 23 
19. 24 - 24 
20. 10 14 32 
WW^WWmllWitHIIMi 111! W|IBIWMal«WMUW» WMIWIIIIIWWMWWWI^^ IIIMlWIIIIIil I l|Wiai>WIW»»iWBIgBW|MI«M«|WI||Wi»Ml|IIMWWllWi|»WMiW>||NWWMIIIWiiM 
AT®raNio 21.45 I 0,S4 13.^3 • ©•83 26.62 • 1.6 
Eatiff* 17 • 2S 11 - 17 17 - 36 
«total auflib«r of ogK* la ia by tb« f«saXe (Susrlng t^olo 
Xlf«. 
134 
tmbX9 » I6t .^ ihoiriiKS dlffer«xit obserriktlons (fty«ra^«s) on th« 
cwlpo»ltloa of tli» f««ttl« ! • nl i ty^ytgifl i t und«r 
dlff«r«at aiftting conditions* 
;j»il» Dt>8«rrftti<m8 x'tmaXoa with ?«-'saaL9a with Virgin 
normnX aa t iag aingl* m«ti«ir fosftltv 
U 2otia «gg 90d@* 1.25 t 0»16 2.6 + O.tS !»1 ih 0,1< 
2» %• (i)ays) a t I ovipo»ition i3*'} * O,20 15.85^^ 0»24 27,0 ^^  0«91 
3» Age (Bal'a) at I I ovlposition 22,3 j,- 0^42 2^.G6* 0.37 36.16* 1.2! 
#• .'^«CPa^©)at I I I ovipoaitiofi 30«5J • ^.41 3r>«0 * 0.44 ••— 
5* As9(iJay»)at I? oiripoeition 55«t2 * t.2D 42#5 ^ 1.50 — 
6« Int(»r7aI(Dsgf3) betiretn 
I «^  I I ovipositSan 7.0 4; 0.32 lO.H^; 0.32 10.5 • 0,m 
7. tntervBXia&^B) b©tw©®ti 
I I & 111 ovii5osition 0.05 • 0.60 10.^3+ 0.50 — 
I I I d- If oviFOaitios 5.3? • 0.94 U.$ 4- 0.50 —• 
» « •» *• 
9# Average iotorvaX 7.25 ^ 0.26 fO.27* 0.24 — 
t o . .^^ nwahoT in I ovipoeition 36.6 * 1.42 56.05+ 1.t4 2l.45i, 0.<J^  
11. 'HJg niaiafety ia H ovi|>o®itioa 23*5 ^ U 4 i 24.22^ 0.62 13.«33* O.d^ 
12. .iss au:3btr in I I I ovioo^ition 29.17 + 1.16 13.:>3+ 0.53 •— 
13. %g sm"ib«r in X/ ovipoeitioa 22.0 ^ 1.27 15.5 * 1»50 — 
14. rotiil «g«8 ** *5*3 • 4.32 70.2 -t- 5«74 2.>.62'»- 1.6 
* ft • * *** '** ** 
15. 0»pth of burrows (^sa) 4.Jt *- 0.09 4.6?<- 0.11 3.454' 0.14 
*7otaX nuffib«r of o^^.pods lai<9 by a fwnaXe. 
"^^ ATvra^* i»t«r^fiX(B«y8) btttv««ii «uoc«ssivt oviposit ions. 
***i?ot£iI nuab«r of 9gg» la id by a foaalo 
<^***I)opth biirrova in whicb tha agga wrm laid* 
fabld <- 17: ^hdwiii^  thQ ag« of th% fmnXm U* Si.WSi^\m a'^  
laataraitioi:! (Houre) mid aacctsalvo ovipoaltiono (Daye) 
following «3«rg«iie«. 











1 1 . 
12 . 






























































































































t t i - i i 
^tstv$i&^i!»^ss^'m mrs^^tmrnn 
Hie 
















































1 d b 
r«t}I« « ia$ £ihoirla|( iiittnral.0 (Bayft) i»«tW0»n the ovlpositiou 
of •ucceaelv© &atch®» of am^ ini £• &l&£Uilm* 
•ata~^Sfmai'!!B.aa)i-»i»si.siaaeafsa t^ss-^-aarctssiasaasia'sa " 'araisststnsetsatatB «-si!zim2;3S!:a'SiEoss>''isu»)sct»>ctwt3 uzsiatatniaBts: 
r a i r tlo. I - I I I I - I J I III-X7 









t i , 
12. 


















































AV©ra«« 2.95 * 0.09 5.05 ;t *^-^3 ^ •57 • 0»20 2.'?4 J^  O.vJ)© 
cianif* 2 - 4 2 - 4 2 - 1 2 . 5 - 4 
(Avara^e '»«an • 3 . .^ . ) 
, 13 raol« - 19J ahowln,< the number of ©irTS laid oy the feaalea of 
£• ffl.ftmita1is^» a t ouoceselve orlponttlone* 
Pa i r .io» J^'g batches 
1s t 
































































O v t p o a i t l o n o 
I l o f l 























t l l r d 





















1 1 1 . i 4 
4- 5.52 
l iT t i i 
f J"S J « . ^ t ^ J 













































vaa.e 2-4 110-16J 10-151 l i -140 JO-129 247-546 
(Average « .lemi • ..*'•> 
^i'otal na.ib»9r of om batch<''i Xaici by the fe-tt^Ies. 
Total nu-sber of eggs laid by tha fe-^ale during i^hole l i f e . 
* 9 5 
8 * 1 
I t ^  
m 
IB **^ • 
5 ff ?• 




















1 4 * 4 
•• •» 















•• • • 
• * M I 
o-» 
14 M 
•• •» $8 




O ^ C I » « 4 0 > W I 4 i h \ j « i ^ > > * O * * * • * • • * * 33 tof o m 
H 
w i v i i \ # i C D o > v s i « j } U i i v n * 4 - ^ m o % u » \ » \ A « A \ i i ^ w » • > » 
• 4 m < h « 4 < S * 4 4 ) k 9 > - ^ ^ o * ^ * 4 - ^ ® 0 E ) « 4 < - 4 ' « 4 f i » > 
• < 4 4 » V 4 V N - Q « 0 « a & O M - * V t « ' 0 » O O Q D 0 4 l k O ^ 1 - * 











4 4 4 « » • 4 4 4 4 4 
i ^ i M t t « ^ r i > l I t 1 ^ 1 I l M v | i I I 
4» 
SI 9% 
— ec m 
0 4 » uiv« C3 o e > io-^ 
. • i l M I • ^ t t * • • t f > t » s ^ . 1 * » J • 
«© SI V ) «» a 
to ui«^ 




















W < « « * 9 k ' M I * 4 Q 3 V j S 0 ^ ' - 4 0 V \ ^ 4 i > O 0 s k « 4 C B t & ' * 4 9 \ I * 
•is s 
i t i i i 
tftbl* - 2ts ahowing th« tot«il length (Houra) of euccttsaive 
i.'otaI length ot cycl© (liro) 
Pa i r cfo* IWMiiiiriiliMHHMi|i!iW«iw>«iW • • • (IMtMIMM^itoMVMMWM 
l a t Had I l l r l i/^m 





















































































\T«rag« 161S24 ^ 4»44 70s i a * 2 J 1 7 71«25 ^ 2:29 70s43 i 4*59 
tiiuM$« 121 - 210 50 - U 4a - a9 4d * 6^ 
*«nia»aia»39e<»t<>:ia8«i>s»aar«i«>«iaaca3iggtJS^2j».<as.rs~a -i'.tj» . s$.'-s4!dA*jU£'-a«!''i»a>:»stSiat:3:9agia«^«)«:ai4.'S£S£s-<»3»ai 
(Aver(1^9 «» itoan • »^ 
• ^. / 
f»i»l« » 22 i Sboving «!»• ag« (Days) of thft fasiala of j^.. 
at sucooaalTo ovipoaitiona* irhlch vrora allovod to ma to 
only In flrot roproduotivo oyclo* 
ta-j-i-a-gag'aBgswgat-^ r^r.aassgisaaa -^sstatxatasauB^-acAxsas ~ . ^ ^ . t t r s -a-aig'-T^aajiijaaB^-. Js<s.g«ian»JBaaata«3OTi«ifajB 
Uv^ipoaitions 












1 1 . 



















































I l i r d 





















I / t h 

































































Arorago 6.25+0.16 U.55+0.25 14.^r'* 1 J . 6 4 . ; . 5 1 2.95*0.17 16.75+0.51 
0.37"" 
ilango 5 - 7 ^ - 13 13 - Id 17 - l^ 2 - 4 13 - 21 
mm»ji«t-'*mm* »nMK«ia«8>sgi-« 3^> i^ ji.Ttsa.-mweimmmmfMaamx'^«aiz^ .jtt.-sH»,-sti3««i««!3t(«%«.'ss 3(« - «tatsaiaiamwaiiaani 
(i^ v«ra4ia * JWan + ;i.K.) 
« totaX iitia1»«7 of ogg oatchoa laid Oy tiia fomale, 
*• irongth of tho a^iilt Ufa of faaaXa in daya. 
'X 
fabl« - 23* Jhoifiag tim i i i t«rfal» (Bays) iretwtfii oripocition 
of 8UOQ»o»lT« i»iiteh«s»of tli« «gis® i» th* fttiialts 9f 
ot £. aiaiato&Mf ^Meh w»r« aUowta to mat« only 
in f i r s t mproduotiv^* oycl«» 
• .«o» I - I I H - I I l XII-I? Air©rag» iatanriO. 
t . i 5 4 4 
2m 4 4 " 4 
*i. 4 » 4 i»25 
5. 5 V - } ,5 
t»# 4 5 4 i .25 
?• 5 4 - 4,5 
J . 4 5 - 4»!5 
J), 5 — -• *• 
10» 6 5 4 v* 
t ! * 6 5 • 5»S 
t 2 . 3 4 5 4 
13* 4 4 - 4 
14* 5 «• «. <. 
t 5 . 4 4 - 4 
%6» 4 •» «, -
t 7 . 3 4 « 3,5 
ia» 5 4 « 4,5 
19. 6 
20. 5 - -
4ir«rag« 4.4 • 0.22 4,57 ^ Q.t7 4.2 ^ 3.20 4.25 j ; 0,19 
aaji|r» 3 " 6 4 - 6 4 « - 5 ?.2!5 - 5.9 
(4Ttr«g« • mim • 4.S.) 
1'. ,o 
jk&Dl* •» 241 4ho^inj the number of •gga at smooeiioiT® orlpoaltlona 
laid by the fo-ml«3 of g* i^a^ uliit^ i^ a. irLloh were 
allowed to 'zrato only ia first reproduottvo cycle. 
























































































































Average 137.75+^.53 113.55*5.3^ 30.' '1*J.16 70.2j ; i .46 327.5^11.47 
.iange 102-165 J7-135 6 ^ - 1 1 : *^3-10 242 -407 
(Average •» lean jj • >•) 
Totia nual^er of eg^e latd by tiij r®3%le durlm? whole l i f e . 
A « 
1 
tftiiX« • 25 s ShQtrlng the air« ( £ ^ « ) of ths viri^ln f*Mil« 
£• ela^tlatua a t »uac«»aly# ovipotltionft• 
tVipo@Uior,s ,^ ^^ .^ batches" uXtm .".pan «» 
• .<»o. —— 




















2 0 . 
" * " * " • • " • • ' 
l a t 





















• * * ^ * "• " " " """""' " ' " • ' • I I I ' " ! « 
I lnd 





















" ' " I l i r d 




























































Ar«r««« a.35*0.13 13.55t0.t« 19.45*0.51 2.45*0.15 17.7*0.64 
a«li«« 0-10 13 - 1« 18-21 1 - 3 12-22 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmm*immmmivmu.t*smmmmmmmwmmmm^»mmtmmm'B>m*mw0»f»mmmmmmm» 
7«%«l. awsibftr of • ^ b«tohMi laid %$ th« f«aal«. 
&«lfth of % «^ aault aLif« »f tb* f««aX« ift daj». 
I.i4 
7»ol« - 26: Shoving th« lnt«rvi%l9 (IHya) b«t«f«en th« ovlpoai t lon 
of auoo09aiv« batch«« of «s^s in th« v i r g i n fomale 
..:?o. I«-Ii I I - I I I Averaga I n t a r r a i 
f • 4 ^ 5 
2 . 5 1 5 
3 . 4 6 5 
5. i 7 6 
u« 5 *• ** 
>• 4 7 i .3 
i . o 
to* 5 ^ • 
1 1 . 5 - -
12. 5 6 5»5 
13. « - « 
14. 5 7 6 
15. 5 7 t; 
16. - « • 
17. 5 - « 
i a . 5 - -
19. 6 - * 
20. 7 5 6 
Ar9fg9 5.27 i 0.24 6,^^ • J.25 5.54 + 0.12 
iiMi«« 4 - . i 5 - 7 5 - ^ 
(AT«r««« • H«an ^ . i . * . } 
ta&l* - 27: Jhowlng th« auai»«r of •ggm lata by th« virgin f«mal«« of 
id* Qin i^^ Itttua ftt •aec««Bivo ovipositloAS. 








t i . 
9 . 
to. 
I t . 






I d . 
19 . 






























I lnd I l X r d 
• 
"••'"" * o & a X 




































































44 - 306 
<ATorail« « ^oan *^ Ji*B,) 
fotal iittffibar of •ggv Iuld bjr tiio foaMlo during vhol* i l f « . 
i ^ i' 
t«i9l« «• 26 s 3hovla^ d i f f t r e n t oba«rr«tionfl (aT«rag*B) an th« 
ovi pos i t ion of tu© ftiaal* £• ffiamaldtiaa ana»r 
a i f f« r«n t matlnu oondl t ions . 
J,.>u» uj3t»ervatlori» ©•nal^a vrith /©^nales with / i r ^ i n 
nor-nqi. la t ia /^ s in ;!» laatinfj f«aial«» 
U Jo ta l » r i batch©®'* j,25 ^ 0.14 % i5 ^ ' ' .17 •?.45 ^ 0,15 
(JJaya) a t I ov l -
503itioja o,.15 + i M ^ 6.25 -t 0»t6 J , ? ^ <• 0 . t 3 
« » «*» «)•> 
'i* A^ ® (Jaya) a t I I ov l -
>03ition ^>.1 «; 0.21 10.65 * >.23 t3.5> ^ J .26 
4 . /^ j® (Baya) a t 
I I I ovlpoai t ion 12.2] ^ 3.23 14."^2 ^ 3.":57 1).45 ^^  0.31 
V. H.30 (!vaFa> a t 1/ o v i -
r>os4tloa 14.71 -«• D.I J lo.C +• 0.31 — 
mm mm 
u. Iriteriral C 'ayo) a©t~ 
we^ii I w I I u ' / i io js l t iJ I a . 15 :• 0..*-) 4.40j; 0.22 5.27 ^ 0.24 
7» In tanra l \i^ays) b©t-
w«©n I I : I I I ovlpo-
©ition >.05 j : 0.1 •; 4.37 ^ J. 17 6,09 * W..25 
. . i a t e r v a i i^B^B) o&t-
.*»•» I l l J: 1 / ovipo-
8 i t i o a 2.57 * 0.2J 4.2D ^ D.i") 
) . Av©Mig© i a t a r v a l 7.J4 -^ ^.Oa 4.25 * J . H ^ . J 4 > 0.12 
10. A^f^  nu.fioer in I ov l -
po«it ion 1 5 ^ . 7 5 ^ 2 . 1 1 157.75 ^">.S3 ) U 6 * 2 . 5 2 
1 1 . >-%c auaib©r l u XI o v l -
poa i t lon 12«>.5'=^  ^ 5.12 113.'55 * 5.:S9 i6.16 jf 2.7<i 
12. %g avinbtr in I I I 
<rrS.99»i«ion 111.»4 * 5.32 '^.3.21 * 3.16 69.45 • 5.79 
15. 4iir auAli©r in 1 / 
C»7ipO«itiOtt U;a.d5 i 6.^.. 70,20 ^ SAd —— 
14. Tota l • « « • * * * 403.15 ^ 0 . 0 5 727.5 J^11.47 ?14.^ j^l ?,d2 
*f9t«}. iiiuib©r of ©gg tHitch©* l a i d by a fwnaXe. 
**4r©rag© i n t e r v a l (X>ays) b©tw©©n succvsaiT© ©flpoaitlona. 
*• •Total nunbor of • ;«« l a i d bjr a famal© dur ia« wkal© i i f « . 
1 1 £ i 
Tabltt - 29 s .?toOT#tng th« a«« of the f««nX9 ^ , i^ b:^ l^ m\ at maturiitlon 
(^ioure) and euocaaslva OTlpoaitlona (DRJTS) following 
•margenca• 
a i r ?lo, aturatlon lat Had Ilird 1/ 
U IJI'^D 2 5 7 
2 . 1S803 2 5 7 11 
3 . 17*45 2 5 7 
4 . 1700 5 S ti 11 
5 . 17*45 2 5 -
6 . 17J30 2 5 -
7. 18*00 3 5 7 
d» 17330 2 5 7 
^ . 17*15 2 5 a 12 
10. UiOO 3 7 • « 
i n 1 7 J 3 0 2 5 a 
12, 178^0 2 5 -» 
13, 17t30 2 5 9 
14* 13»J0 2 5 3 
15. 1tJ!30 2 5 -
16. 19i00 2 5 3 
17. 19«45 2 5 -
1o, 1 7 J 3 0 2 5 7 
19. I7s50 2 5 7 
20. 17«45 2 6 9 11 
Avaraga 17«55-^ 2.1± 5.2 • 7.66 i- 11.25 * 12.0 • 10.75 + 
OiOe* 0.03 0 .12" 0.19 * 0.25 *" 0.45"" 0.41 "" 












































(ATara«« * Maan ^ i.iS.) 
'i<angtli of adult U f a In dajr*. 
fault • 70: Shdwifig th* intorvftXa (Dftjr*) b«tw««n tha ovlpoaltion > !0 
of •uoo«9«lTt batohts of ogg* In £• oblioua. 
Fair Ho» 1-ir II-lII III-I/ Arsrage iatorvaX 
1. 5 2 « 2.5 
2. 3 2 4 3 
3* 3 2 - 2.5 
4* 3 2 5 2.66 
5. 3 • -
6* 3 - - « 
t* 3 2 - "*^  
3* 3 2 •• 2.5 
^. 3 3 3 3 
10. ' 4 - - « 
11. i 3 • 3 
ir!. 3 3 - 3 
13. 3 4 - 3.5 
14. 3 3 - 3 
15. 3 - • 
16. • 3 :5 • 3 
17. 3 . -
ia. 3 2 « 2*5 
19. 3 2 - 2.5 
20. 4 3 2 3 
ATora«o 3.1 + 0.07 2.53 > 0.16 3.0 + 0.40 2.81 + O^oa 
Han** 3 - 4 2 - 4 2 - 4 2.5-3.5 
Tabl« « 5tJ Showing thft Qu-nb*]* of A^^n lal<l i»3r th« f«»Al«8 
o^ ^* o^lioua a t 9uco«a8iv« or ipovl t ion** 
i -.V j^ 
-•^ '•si - jassaBsssa-sesiiB a:-:js:a«'^esttaMssssaaasxsssaissaaivai^Anwnsiitsssixassasars^ttaiKi &aH»»««taMB««»'aai«9»jama» s 
Jair io« 
^>ipostttoas 
I at Xjind Ilird mh 












































































l o t a l 9 ic^ 











































(V©rast 7 ia .1 ^  340.25 '• 76,6 ^  
52.57 2.?.2J "* 4.«J2~ 
3si.5 + 1123.5+52.46 2.93+0.15 
5.55" " " 
.lanijt 416-913 215-495 46-99 T9-47 619-1455 2-4 
(Avarag* • >l«an ^ o . J . ) 
:?otal auffibftr of m/./fi l a i d by the f»aaXo during yth.oX% l i f e . 
:o ta l nuabtr of og^ oatoh«« XaiA by tho f«ntala. 
i " '"^  
faiJlw • 32 J uhowlng th« t o t a l t i a « iuoure) ta-^tn for «gjg l ay iag 











I t . 
12. 
15. 
t 4 . 
t 5 . 







; j i 7 



















5*22 ^ 3:10 






t J l l 
l 85a 







t i O f 
0 O 4 
2 s l 5 
1:42 
i s 35 
1 J 5 0 
1t33 • ^ J 0 6 








0 S 2 4 










I j l J 
0 :31 
a t24 t' 0:01 





















O J 1 6 ^ 0 :03 
JsOa - y t20 
m»mMmtm9tmm»mmmwtmmwtmm»mmm9smm^^>''''>>«»t*»Mat,'!^-iieM^ 
(AT«X^^O m AtBcn •; 3 , . i . ; 
£itt>l.t «• 33 i ^hovias the «g« (Ai;)r«) of th« irlrgln fcsalAS of 
£• o&i^ iqtta «^ «udOta«iir« ovipositione. 
^. So , 
X®^ Ilnd 
Oirlpoalt; 
































































































































































1 - 5 
fQtmX mvm%*r of eg/; ^t9ii«i Xftid by «h« f«niil.«. 
152 










t J . 
I K 
ta . 





I S . 
19 . 

































































h r s 
days 
• 
h r » 
4«y« 
































































































Atrsra^s* 1.6a «• %,6y* 1.73 • 1.71 ^^  1.6640.11 I0.f>0.29 
O.ia • 0.23" 0.12 • O.ld - -
l«ii«« 12 lirs* 9 hrs- 6 lufs 1*2 dsys i.06^1.5 9 * 13 
3 diqrs 3 dsys 2 4«ys 
Arsrac* « (^sn ^ J.ii.) ia days. 
iisactli «f aittlt Xifs sf tlis fssals ia days. 
i J «J 
fabl« • 591 .?h«wln< tb« aumb«r of cgga laid by th« Tlrgln f•»&!«• 
J • Ho • 











1 1 . 








2 0 . 
l o t l l n d 































































m i l 






















— T o t a l •ggs 









































AT«rag« 616.35'*" 191.37^ 111.25-^ 59.y-*- 22.14 * tJ90.95»-21.99 
27.29" 17.59* 14.53* 10.2? 4 . ) " 
uang« 370-930 16-310 43-207 18-101 9-47 679 - 1040 
to ta l fiiuibar of mggm laid by tha fanala durlns vhola U f a . 
D i^ 
2 . 






/ ^ • ^ # \ 
lg« ( 
i^ <i» ( 
''»ge I 
l a t e r 
Tablo -> 36: Showing ( | iff»r»nt obser ra t lona (ftT«r«j|«s) on fche 
o f l p o t i t l o n l a the r i r u i n and a-\t«d f tsiales of 
*. Jo, vJoaerrationa *ittt»d femalw / i r g t n ffttnaloa 
t , Total a^g Uatciiea 
>3«y») at I oviposltlona 
(i-ayai at II ovipoaitioas 
iMya) it III o^ipoeitlona 
iflftys^  nt IV ovi.ioaltions 
(lAiys) at V ovlpoaltloaa 
I t t tarval ikinya) bet-^«en I v I I 
ov isoa i t lona 
u» In t e rva l UBj^a) between XI ~c III 
oTipoalt lona 
9 . Ifttertral (i»ays) Uat-fxeen I I I -i I'/ 
' ovlpoaitiOQa 
10. Int^i^val K^JOJB) b%t'4e&a IT - / 
oiirlpoaitlona — ^*^^:!^ O.IS 
t1« /ivara^e i n t a r r a l * 2,J1 ^ 0*Oii Ko6+ 0,11 
12» .'^,s aiA^oar In I OTI joa t t ion 71t!.1 + 52.57 61o«35^ 27.2I 
13. ^^& autii>©r i a I I ovlposl t lon 340.25 + 22.2a 111,37;^ 17.5^ 
14. *f*? numbar in I I I oviyoai t ion 76.6 i 4.^2 111.25^ 14.53 
15. igg number In 1 / ovipoai t ioa ^:i.5 ^ ^.55 5 i . 5 ^ 10.24 
16. a-^.;: nuajber l a V ovlpoal t lon " 22.14* 4.9 
17. Total i^jga*** 1123.5 i 52.46 890.95* 21.9) 
Total number of egg batobea lai<i by a faoAle. 
Ararage l a t e r r a l ^iJaya) oatwewn auceaaaive OTlpoaitKma. 
H u !(, 
I'otal number of e^;.^ l a i d by by a faaa le during vhola l i f e . 
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F i g u r e • \ki .•^ha-^irtg tli® acsan a^^e (Dayo ol ' v a r i o u s £i)mainB o f 
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Sex Pheromones 
7. ;l .A ?nmi}r.O^^ lU -tl.v^ Q'^ f^r^ pY^  ^ p,^-^#4f45vV 
JL^liiO @«z pberomona in a speciss la detootea on the basis 
of the reapon3GS evo'Eiod b? it in th« p«roelTing sex aa a 
bioaesay iaaioation. These reeponoett aure of two typea, rlz*, 
1« Jehavloural (observed in the laboratory or field), and 
2. leotarophyaiological (oboerved only in the laboratory )# In 
the present investi^^tIons only behavioural resooaaes ner© 
taken as criteria for doteotion of tn© a ex pherosioae in the 
aboire mentioned apeciea* 2bm behavioural responoea itiiioh are 
evo^od os^ either laalea or the feraales in the opgoeite sex lead 
to mating direotly or indireotly* In ineeots auch pberoaone 
ia ttoatly produoed by the feaalea* Jaoobaon (1965* 1972, 1974) 
gave a liat of ineecta in vhioh the femalea of about 23g apeeiee 
produoe a eex pheroiaone whereaa maleo of about 107 apeeies 
aeerete euoh a pheroaone whioh excitea or attraota their coun-
terpart a. iiinoe that tiae the malea an;! ttm femalea of a 
number of apeciea have bewi reported to produce a aex pheroa<me» 
The aex pheroaone produoiag individual generally releaeea it 
to the environment to evoke reaponaea in the oppoaite aex. 
Thua a female of a apeeiea releaeea ita aex ph«roaone to 
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•tlttttlftt« l;h« gial«» and oltlaately th« latt»r approaohss 
towards th* aoturoft of ph«ro«on.a (!•«• th« r«o»ptiT« fttoaX*) 
'«rh«ra a oonblnatlon of other babavlouraX reaotlona may occur 
uzid«r tha Influanoa of tha aax pharoaona. 
/oat of tha Information on Inaaot aax pheromonaa ara 
available from iiapidoptara andi little io >mown in orthoptaroue 
as uell as haisiptaroua spaoiea. 
Among urthopter«i, tha aax pheroaonaa have been mostly 
reported in oocJcroaohaa. i'ha feaala aez pharoaona of 43L,at>er?4a 
crai^ iiffi; attraota the aala8« the aale raiaea ita irin^ s vki^n it 
touohoa tha faaala with hia anteanaa and, thereafter* tha 
faiaala feeda on hia exposed tergal glands and tais feeding 
hehaTiour allocs the male to o(mtact her genitalia to oopolate 
t^ ith her ( voth ^ iilli8» 1952f lahii, 1972)* n^ioh tergal 
feeding hehairlour has also 09^n deaoribed in a number of other 
roaohea (ioth d iillis, t952f ^oth, 1962{ lioth ^ Barth, 1964; 
aoth a Dateo, 1956$ J^arth, 1970). The feaale sex pheroaone of 
geriolaneta M^erieana oauaea alertness* antennal aoveamit, 
seareliiBc leeo«etion and riforeua wing flutter in the nalea. 
This also stiwulates the aale to atteapt for mating vith one 
another (Hoth * «rillis, 1952f ^harten Ai ij^*, 1954a,b). The 
feaales of mA^lGUl egill4ffr «a^ MX99\iXtk XmUJOM produce 
a eex pheronone whioh erakes alertaeaa« wDtannal variiMI and 
loooBotioa in the aalea tomii^s pher<Naoae source (Berth* 1961a*o; 
19«4). the fexalea of rtftitaaaffl i^fri3»atUf (a»»fc. t^^'b) 
i6:j 
n^<3 SL* Propyl i JAirth* 1970) attract and sexually axcita their 
-^(ial«B r«fipeotlT«Iy. In grasshoppars a nuabar of pharoaionta 
having aiffaront phyaloXoi^caX functions hare baen reportad* 
for axampla* tba matura aduXta of African migratory locust* 
4^ ,f<^ ta, fll^ £fl1t9.na iJi^ ff:a^ ,9jraL94,lfi (Borrla, 1970} ana Aaaart 
locuat, ^,gMfM^M,<?a ^MUX^ (Anony-oua, 1967; Glllott, 1?6J> 
produce an a3j:;r«,5atlng ph«ro*3on© *«*hicb causaa the mambars of 
botii aexae to ag^ogato. In desert locust it has 3lt«o t^ aen 
obsarrsd that sexual ^laturlty of yoim^ laboratory reared adults 
of both aexes la accelerated by tke presenoe of taature males 
tHorris, 1952? 1954$ 1957). further, Loher t1960> explained 
that thlo effect was due to a pheroaoma seoretel by the e^ider-
lal cells of the taalcHs at maturity. '2hxmt tliia pheroaone aiy 
be regarded as a pheroMOn© asaential for sexual maturation of 
both sexes* ^liereas Strong (1970) reported tliat synchronous 
maturation among the orotrded taalea of desert locust la aoliieved 
threue^ a pherosone produced by the oella of epidemis of the 
mature aales. ^ioreorer* the feaales of desert locust show a 
gragarious behaTiour duriaff oviposition (i»e* a tendency to lay 
their a^ ttl-pods in olose frexiaaty to each other) vhieh is 
maialy due to a chesioal stisultis and the substance is believed 
to be a pheromone (Morris* 1963)* l^ his pheromone may be re-
garded as oviposition phereaene. Severer, in aeridids the 
evideaee of suoh a sex pheroaeiie vhieh is secreted by the 
feaalea and responsible for the attraetioa of only aales for 
»atin« purpose has not beea raf«rted in any grasshopper so far. 
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Jo th« r«»9on»«« tovftr<l« fiuoti ph^roaoa* are a lso not Imown 
to a«« 
Among .-eTalpterat lar®« number of heteropteroua bugo have 
baan reported to foz^ agfregatlona which caiiae aarloua <1ai9a^ 
to the crop. It i s icno^ m that trisunl Q.M olfactory reaponaea 
cauae auoh aggregations which enable the3 to get suf f ic ient 
9 
amount of food* euitnbXe oiripoaitin^ oroimda and enough chances 
for copulfition or i t f a c i l i t a t e a the ch^moes of c lose range aex 
attraotanta. Hxt the diaadvantage of the acgr<?''ation ia the 
sever© incidence of aosie pr«datoro on the a^gregited insects • 
i^ o face thia da^^ar a number of apeoiea secrete pungent odoura 
Croa the raetathoraoio QIOMQ of adults and dorsal obdOfiinal 
glands of nycplis (/tldrich ^ ai,»» t978) which help in protecting 
theis fro-s eneaiea ( Jluu .!: *raynha*at t960; <i(aterhouae s^ a3t»» 
n 6 l j *veaold, 1963; iJalaa ^ /oudeo«/ei, 1968; '<ialow -*. idwarda, 
1972; Iahiwat%ri» 1^74? *»QVinaon aj. ai , , , 1<J74; CLdrich jtfe. *!•# 
1778), In sose groupa of ieteroptera, apparentljr* in courae 
of eToluticm a sexual function ha» been superiiapoaed upon the 
original defenaive role of the metathoracic glanda (Aldrich 
S i Bk** ^'$70). So eone epeeiea vere reported to uae aex 
pheroaene e<mBauiiioation ayatem in the ir mating* the feaalee 
<3^  idUQIft h—per\|e (atrong t | . j ^ . * 1970}, Ji* l ineo lar ie (dcalee* 
1968), Ptatantie l la theolroift. (Kin^, 1975) aad fJH^pn^lff 
Qlavife^ (3nith, 1977) aeerete a aex pheronone which attracte 
conepecifi© taalea. Ihe iMtiaff paira ot JiaSMM lUCfiiJjlt 
1 6 V 
produo« a 0ub«tanc« which sexually atiiiiulftt«8 th« aaldu and 
Xn tha abaanoa of tha fassaXaa tha oti^sulatad laaXaa attampt to 
mat a trltb othar aalaa (jaXdvla t i AI^** 1971 )• similarly tha 
©atlag pairs of C)ag«^ ,pf;i,|^ g. i:iftp..^|..ttt (-^har k Gordon, 1968), 
Wfj^nsm, £ftS£ f^tlM£ ( iront* t971) ana ^fgl^Pftoffli gto,4l9glg 
(iULdrioh a i ai,»» 1976) wara a t t r ac t ive to tha oonapaoifle 
maXeBm i:'Vi<!anoa tha t car ta ia mala liaalptora pro^uoa a sax 
at t r ac t ant vUlch a t t r a c t s tha i r fafflalao^ has baan T9p<iiTti»A in 
l^<2,<;>,Bfl1iM, 4ff,<S l^l„m thenar, 1967$ 1969)» gi*^al\W, BISillaKaft 
(/oitioh, 196fcj) and Jaaara yi^rt^ttli^ i.*ltoliaXl «« .'AU, 1971). 
Xha famalas of aoaa hoaoptaroua Insaota such as 
(Tnahiro dj Ohaiabsra, 1167! -iOrano ai ai»» H72b), ?laitocooott8 
£it£l (Gravits & rfiloon, 1963) and ;|<?Mfi»Ml ^ ,9i:fiUf^ . 
(Pattaraaoa, 1970) and r^w4MffP44l.f.tli EtCTl9l^l^, i ic«» 1^74i 
aaorata an odour vhlch attracts tLair malas to>mrda tha pharo-
@ona soarca. ihan tha WAIBB of f^fa^OfioCQi^ Q^ ty:^ ^ vera exposed 
to their remaXes, held thair antennae out at right ans^«ii ^ o 
their body tiXX copulation took pXaoe (ararita * iiXaon» 196fj), 
fhe fe«aXa of Aoni,diall,^ oitri causes attraction of tha aaXes 
vhich in suGceasion show waXkiag« turning witv* laoreased 
fflrefueaey, waving its anteanaa with greater wlgour and hoXding 
its wiaga extended obXiguaXy to the horisontaX plane of the 
body «pitl» tka aedeagtts extended upward in an obXigae peaition 
(Moreno ji §1., 1972a). Tha aaXea of ^ fffWiQffglffgM fftl^fgrtlf 
iS-0 
w«r« attracted tovarda thalr ftaala pharomona axtraot« Fuxthar, 
tliay typloalXjr axhlbltad prol^abXa pra-matlng bahairioura InoXu* 
dlQg thalr attampta to eopulata with tha pheromona traatad papar 
diaca (liotundo Ai fti't 1979a>&$ 1930). 
riia am pharoaoaa In the fasaia ^ff^^rfflf QlJifln*?lft^ m waa 
aetactad by Osmanl <^  ^ aidu (1967) by ooafinlQg tha femalas in 
a oard-board box <^lth pln-liola parforatioaa)* 2h9 aalaa i«ara 
attracted from a distance of aoout 1? i&chea and they aXao 
showed 'Vibration of winga and raising of antannne. In the 
preaent obaervationa a more elaborate and aenaitiire technique 
has be^n used to raoord the occuz^noe of oex phero«^one In thia 
opeoiea aa well no behaTiournl rosponsea httrQ been etndied in 
detail* 
In .uepidoptera* the evolutionary prooeaa haa reaulted in 
aany ohangea in their morphologrt biolo^ and behaviour, me 
of the moat iaiportant change ie the deTeloiwent of eheaioal 
caanunioation ayatem* :<oat apeciea of aotha utiliae eelf 
aeoreted cheiaioaX eubetaneea ae priatary atinulua for the aped a-
liaed aating beluLvlour* In a mmber ef aetlia it haa been repor* 
ted tt^t the aalea find their aatea with the help of eex phero* 
iaonee aeoreted by the fesalea. Eeoently Sohaeider (1975) 
reviewed the pheroaonal ee»aunioation in aotha and butterfliea 
in detail. In thia ordwr, the nalea of lyA^hffitlWU &1 (i^horey, 
1964) and i^iphyaa peatrittana (Bartell & Shorey, 1969) ahowed 
the *lcey veeponeea* whieh are neatly uaed aa indicator for the 
bloftssajr of th« f«tMl« 99% j^ livroaotttt of l«pltfoptorous sp«ol«8. 
rhoeo roaponaM InoXudtd activation of tha raatlng aaXaa, hla 
orlantation towarde tha phar<^on8 aoarca» and oftan oocurlng 
rarloua oosaplioatad 0hort*r«i«a raaponaaa tarmad aa 'oourtahip* 
or Manoa' vhloh uauaXXy laad to aatlng* tha aotlfatlon of 
resting malaa aajr o^ r9pr909nif^ by alavatlon of tha aataimaa, 
grooiaing of tha antannaa* raatlasonaas imd wing •ii»ratlon» tha 
lattar la aost rmrked in l^rgar Bp9el9a* 7ha oriaaitatlon 
bahsTlour raauUta In tha mala locating tha pharomona aouroai 
tha oonapaolflo faisala. Farkas & Jhoray (1974) haira 69aQvib9A 
tha maohanlam of orlantation toward t!ie pharoi^ona aonroa* Tha 
oioaa rans© pre-Haopulatory behaviour io otlmilatad aither by 
incraaalng ooncantz^tion of tha attractant or hj additional 
components in the saoration* iSha ahora ^antlonad kay raaponaaa 
have b@an reported in m, ntmhor of lapidoptaroua Inaaot apeoiea 
whieh have been v9Ti9W9^ by Jaoobeon (1972f 1974), ;Jhoray(t973) 
and 3iroh (1974)* 
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5.2 QB3JH?AflU^i 
jfor ohBwrring th« pr989noe of a 9«x pheroitsont In this 
ap«ei«8 9 f»«al«s of I days ag« ir«re r»l«a»«d in at tract ant 
chaHJb«r (4J) of th© olfaotometetr and 4 mal«9 of corr«epon41ng 
ag© yrere roX«a,3«a la t«at ohaab«r (rc) th«n the Dloasaa^ woo 
oarritd out and VQgtlo&t^d 10 ti:T!©a during the day aa d#8orib*d 
in laateriaXa and m«tliQd8« 2hm ag© of thtt maloa and fomaXs© vaa 
.>«l«ot0d on the bmaio of tfa* pr»vious obaervation© (Jhapter-III) 
in ^hioh aost of tbt adalta started .'mting at tuia <^g9» 
Th9 salaa i^ hich W9r«> exposed to their feailea in thia 
teat abowed alertneaa in the be^slnaing. 4?hen ttiey raised their 
antennae and cleaned the^ i^ itii their fore legs, ^ator* aore*-
aenta of the aody auch as vibration of tLe Uind l e ^ both aide 
*^ a,T« aa well OB up ^ do^n and rrequeat protroaion of the exter-
nal genitalia took place* fheee reaponaea were obeerved in 
nearly all the malea* uome of the iialea ^ere so a^ itate'l th^t 
the/ atte.>spt#d to copulate among thef&aeltree • Certain oehavioitra 
like lateral 'novetaente in their body, divergence and oleaninir 
ef the maxillae with fore legs were exhibited aeparately or 
together bj aome laalea. finally about 67*5^ of the total aalea 
directed their antennae forward and atartel soring towarda the 
f«aale ehaaber reaching up to the wire grid fixed at the orifice 
of the AC, dime of the attracted aalea tried to enter the 
olifiJib«r by hitting th«lr h«ad« on th« vir* grid* In th« ssoond 
t«at» r*v«rfi« ftrriuiff«mtnt was madi« by r^ ltasin/^  5 malts (9 days 
old) la AC and A fsaal^s of similar age in 10. ^t in bloassay 
ths test inssots (1*9. ths fsmalss) did not show any responss 
of ths malss of test chamber ae obserred before* In subsequent 
tests the laalee and the females were tested separately against Simi-
lar sex. .^ t again the inseots in IC did not show any of those 
responses as obserred In the first test (fable*??)» The res-
pnnses siiown by the males towards the fesales in the first test 
were the normal steps prior to natin/i as observed in isolated 
pairs kept at similar conditions in the expericaimts on mating 
Qtudies (Uhapter-lII). It was » therorore, concluded that the 
females of ||« njgrorepletus secreted a sex pheronione which 
attracted only their males for mating purpose. 
/or detecting the presence of sex pheromone in 
M» oingulatus. 23 females (5 days old) were released in AC and 
3 taales of similar age were kept in XC of the olfactometer and 
then the behaviour was observed in the day-tine as described 
earlier* fhe age of the sales and females was selected on the 
similar grounds as described in ii» niaroreoletus. 
In bloassay* the males in the beginning showed alertness, 
anteanal elevation and its cleaning with their fore legs* l«ateii 
movements of the appendages such as rubbing of the legs togethen. 
1«(^ 
#xt«ii»io» of ^ mthal atyX^ts And Its el^ ftQlnip by th^lr for® 
l.«ga» Tibratioa of wlngai, protnuiioa of external genitalia 
and Ita cleaning with Jilad le^a also took place* theae 
Atteiapt9 ollaaxed Into tne attestpt of the aalea to chase miA 
oopolite with one smother* Ihe above reaponaes were obserred 
In about S4 of the total malea teated and, laotly* about 
52 #^5 of tnese were att^ racted tovarda the feaialea. ijlke thfit 
of k* Ht4gyp^ fg,^ t1f,HSt ^a il» ffi1l?^IPi^^lPMi. iisro agiln three xore 
teata vera conduotod (Iable-3w)» ^*t of those to'ta one aad 
the reverse arrangement of the above test an*! In the reiaalnlns 
to :t8 each aex ^as teated against the satae aex* iiowevert the 
oehavloural reaponsea observed In the first teat -srelra not 
shown by the test Inaeoto of the other three testa* .'^ huo, it 
waa oonflriaed by the present Inveatlgatlone that the feaal© 
J2» <?lnimlatua secretes a sex 'jheiro sone ^ h^lch la responalble 
for the attraction of the cmlea for .^ atlng purpose* 
^^ £• obli^ua the evidence of a «ex pheromone waa 
established by releasing 2 feaalea in 45 »nd 4 males in tG 
of the olfaotoaeter and on oboervlng tne behaviour at night 
hours between 12sOO night and ^sOO a<*m« In this species both 
wales and feaales bslonged to about 24 hours following eaergen-
oe. All the taales shoved ooiamencesient of waving of their 
antennae, aoving r^ry fast aid flatterin^s their wings* They 
also triad to fly la the XC. Finally, 90» of the total vales 
(?abl«*?9) v«r9 at traetvd tov^ris AJ eont&lnin^ the f«mttl«8 
and during; oriantatloa thay al to ahovtd antaanal aoiraiaaat 
aa vXX aa wi»^ f l u t t a r . fha ^^^ttractlva fonalaa ahowad r iy th-
mi.0 oontraotlon and raXaxation in t he i r anal area and »omm of 
than showed alow saoraaiant in tha ohai^bar with thoir afodottinal 
t ipa e i ther preaoad on the aubatratio or l i f ted upwarda* In 
ti:a other three teata conducted on ^» obliou^ l ike that of 
^* m.WC9^f.1!fM%m and £ . ffilfUpgatM^ ^^» *«3* inseots did not 
ahow any of the above mentioned reeponaea* Ihna i t *^ a& oon* 
oluded thnt the fesaalee of jg. ol!>3,3,,qtta also aecrete a sex 
pheronone ifhich attract© the i r raalea for fflatin<^« 
1/4 
5.'5 M^QiJJaiOn 
fh« a*t« r«T«al tb«t the fcsalea of g* |>|ffir9rfrtt11ff» 
k" a%tima^%Mp mA £ . ai iUam accrete a asx att2>«totaat v^ioh 
a t t r a c t s th«ir - ^ ^ M for laatlng* Aooordlng to Dethier s i I;L.» 
(1360) aud lannedy (1972^ I t wil l be aore corr«ot to uso tha 
te ra *f«^ )aX<i aax pharortione* for theaa eubata^^est tsaoausa 
thasa produota acted n& a locomotor^ stinoXafit* an a t t rao tant 
aa waXl aa a saxuaX ati'iiulant beoauae thay etJ iulated auoh 
oehavloural reaponses la the stales wl:loh aireotlar lea.^ to 
tmtlas* »i03« iiorfcaro jbiave labelled euoh (fauale eajt pheroaonea 
pherotao'li aa **0ex a t t r ac t an t " . .Jut In the l a t t e r category* there 
aro ou&otanoea whioh ©an only lure one sex but may not evofee 
oaxual rpsapoaaca* for eXQ'splo* food attractanta# 
o far a «ex pherofsone aeoreted Uy the feraalea to a t t r ac t 
the i r ;mlee for aatlng waa not reported lo any Acrirtidae 
(gradsnoppers and ioouatoj . .lo the behavioural reaooaaee of 
the .<aale acrid Ida tomu*d« the i r feaale aex pherorsone irere aleo 
not known earlier* ;.eireyer» the preaenoe ot a feisale sex 
pheroaone along with tlie reaponaee of the laalee were known in 
other groups of Orthoptera mm mentioned in the Introduction 
part of th la chapter. Ifhla information reweala that the «sales 
of a aianber of speeiea show alertneaa» antennal soireaient» 
aexual excitement and orientation towards the feaales . iut 
in li. niioporeolft^fl hesides suoh apparent behawiours special 
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r«»poia8«s art pr««tnt in th« aaX«8 unllk« thoa* of othor 
sp«oiM* 
dstectttd &j a aiaplo method by unmaai ^ .iaitfa i1967) on tha 
daala of attraction of nmturs maloa totrarda their femaXaa* 
£h9 prasant o^aor^atlona rariiy t^a oocuraaca of thla pli«ro-
ma9 in tha «ama spaolaa bjr oXfaotomatrlo stitdiea* i'*Brthar» 
tho behaTlouraX raaponoaa or tha malea tovarda thsir i^matXm 
Bex pbaromona haTa baaxi oosorrad In detail, though soma 
reapoases descrlbad hera for 2* I^n^ a^ u^latua liaTa ba®n report ad 
for other haaipteroue Insoota* A typical behaTlour of 
£• ciagul^ fttttg ae wall aa i^* nlgroraalatua la the extanaion 
and olaanlng of '^^ Tiathal appendages prior to the approach to 
their feiaalea. Xhua It is likely that aome olfnotorF recep-
tors for pheromonea are located on these or,<^ ana. Lo-#eT«r, 
It needa further atudlea aaing acre aopblatioated and aenaltiiri 
techaiquea to detect theae aenee orgtoia if preaent* The 
atteapta of the aalea of ^, ^%,tee9mitlf%?Ui and J^* ?AlMMltl,m, 
to aopalate «aaim theftaelvea tinder the influence of their 
fenale aex pheroaone are lilce thoae reported in other apeolea 
under alailar ooaditiona (Jaoobaoa, 1972; dhorey* 1975; 1976 
and others)* In the aalaa of |2« q^ )gty|^ f;^ i^  the rubbing of 
lei^ together and eleaalag of external genitalia with their 
hind lega probably stisalate mM prepare then for aating. 
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ot>lloi|^^ tovards I t s f enal» 8«x ph«roaon« ar» conmonlj iuioim 
In ••ir«r&I X9pldopt«rou0 Izisoots i.lehrotra f l IB^.* 1967S 
Jaoobaoa, 1972; 1974? uhor«y» 1973? 1976| 3ar t« l l , 1977 aad 
others )• 2h9 Tibratioa of wlogs of th* aa l* ^m q±]i^ii^^piB 
aJttd ij)« <;>bIiQUa^  probably oervae th« function of ra i s ing tha 
ter^parature In fllg'ut rauaolaa preparatory to tilsa off, aa 
I t wttB praeuaad by JartaXl (1977). ainca 99,* of a* U^MSSMr 
pXatit^ vara vrlnglaaa foras In the presant ex^arlmanta so 
thia raaponsa ooald not ba obsarvad in th la spaoiaa. 
i i 
i99% ln&9Q%* ua«d in l a s e o t s tiaea in At t r ac t ion of 
i«o. *a t t r ac tan t ohasa'aer' H e a t ohaabiar' t « a t i naec t s 
B 3 5 3 S -- J : •aaJLf'J"'!'- ' • • m»wmm •III! I w i l l »ii .» . n i i M Ill I .11 »ii I i i i i i i . • i M j i i n i l . I n nun 
1, r«jnai«ai 5 ^.aXm 4 2*7 ^ Q.t5 67.5 
2# :4il©s 5 i«:aal«8 4 0 0 
3* i^I«8 3 l.aX9& 4 D O 
4* i:«nai«8 3 i«r:aal«a 4 0 0 
Avftrag* • :t»aa + J . i j . (of t«a r<iplioiLtee» «ach with 4 i anoc t s ) 
IIQ 
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Tai»l« <- V^i ShQurlng ta« pr«8«ne« of a B»X |»h«raaoii« in 
the fttfoaX* |^f4,fr<?^? fiHiSH&IJliM* 
i«st In9«eto U0«<S in Xtiaeoto uaed Iw a t t rac t ion of 
liO. "eittraotant chaab»r* *t»at oha'sbor* t«s t inaQots 
U *''at3alos 25 .lalea 5 2.3 * 3.15 46.'J 
2. -ialea 25 ^©-iileo 5 3 0 
; . -ialos 25 -.al0a 5 0 0 
4* .''aaaXaa 25 /e'.<ala3 5 j 0 
iT9rag« « f.9nn j^ ^i*^. (of taa rapl ioatast aach with 5 iaaae ta ) . 
iiij 
Vable « 391 Jhowing the preseaote of a aex pherosione in tiie 
2«3t Xnseota used In Znescta used in /ittraotlon of 
Jo. *8ttractftiit oh«?ab©r* Hoat ohansber* t«at Imaeota 
l» t'&mBXQQ 2 :2aXo» 4 3«6 ± 0#!6 90 
2« >;ale8 2 FeraaX^a 4 0 0 
3 . ial«o 2 *ialea 4 0 0 
4* resT^ al&a 2 £«naX«8 4 0 U 
Av«rag» « J«ga ;f J«>v* (of t«a replioataa each with 4 invBetm), 
SECRETION 
7X. 3IfB OF 3SX ?HEB0ff08£ 3B0K1TI08 IS HISaOQLIPHl?3 
nimnfismm^B. grapiiCEfS cnromTUs Aim I)IAOKX8IA 
6,X IHTRODtJCflCar 
In ina«ot0 phexfesonss ar« uamaXXy pxx)duc«a toy the 
glands whloh are modified epidaraal c a l l s of intogwmnt* fha 
atxuotura aM looatlon of auoh gland0 la highly Tariabla, 
7hay amy ha unlcallular and irxagularly dispexsad throughout 
th« apidaiiBla or multloallular glaado looatad in th@ intaxv 
segosntal aemh2*ane& » aaaodatad with abdominal ataraitas and 
targitaa» XocsiLieed at intaguuentasy nodificationa with 
diasaminating aaohaniase or intaxnally locatad glaada coTarad 
vith cutioular lining aa wall aa glandular aouroaa aaaociatad 
with intamal organa whoaa prLaa function ia not pharoaona 
production, fha aorphology and histology of varioua gland 
haa ha an atudiad by a nuabar of norkara which hara baan niealy 
rariawad by ?aaxey & waatharaton (1974)« 
In Xiapideptara, tha faaala aax pharoaona gland a arc 
coaaonly found in ^ a iataraagaantal aaabrana batwaan tha 
aighUi and ninth abdoainal aagaatnta and occn^^lonally batwaan 
tha aaranth and aighth aagMant (9bts» 1951)• Tha buttarfly 
Antynnia tAJjEfil !»*• phai»«waa gland aituatad on tha intar-
aagawtal aaabrana batwaan aavanth and aighth aagvanta 
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<R«irini, 1926)« In th« •«lt«-B«rah Ofttvxrpillar soth, ji.»tljg»«n« 
SkSSSSk* ^ * gland i s ooapltx ttraoturt looatvd on th« ninth 
abd(»inal 8«ga9nt *nd th* pspilla* «i«I«« (Haofarlane^^ 
Bftrl«, X970). fh.« •atix* ninth ••gB«nt of f«aftl« Spodoottga 
littoamlia i s found eorsrsd with glsndttXsr spithsliua 
(HwuMtd V JTsxosylt, 1958). 3ut sccoxding to ^sfferson Hubin 
(1970) ths fsjBslss ot 9.^|.ttoja»lis hars an sirersibls aac of 
glandular apithtlius situatsd font rally in ths intsrssgnsntal 
Btahrana httvasn sighth and ninth sagstnts* 
fhart i s l i t t l a infozmation aTsilable on the location 
of glands produoing ftnaala ssx pheromone in Orthopt«2% and 
Bsnlptara* In Aaerioan ooe]croaeh» Ffyjolansta americana the 
seoretion of feattle sex pheronone was originally reported by 
stuitokotr<^ Bodenatein (1966) froa differaotiated areas of 
integu«eot» aminly on the head and to a auoh saaller extent 
on the renainder of the body. Subsequently* Bodenstein (1970) 
reported that ext3»iots prepared froa the oropa, oaeoa, aidgut 
sad hindgut of attraotiTe feaales of Ffeaaericana were hii^ly 
aotire on the aales* with the greatest aaount of phexoaone 
being present in the orop and hindgut. HoveTer» the extract 
of f eaale faecal pel lets were also highly aet ivs . The sex 
pheroaone in Oeraan cockroach, l U i f U * «»yffB4?H ««• 'owid 
to be present in the outioular wax of the antennae, wings and 
legs of the sexually aature feaales (Xshii, 19721 l ishida 
l i l L * t 1975). 
104, 
A»eai tli« hoiiopt«zt>u« inavots tli« * patudozihliiftria* 
located on the falml tibl«« of egg layiiig f«aftX«5^  of 3chli>p^^f 
bort^la prodtic* « a«x ph«£OMon« vbicfa attrftcts tli« at les 
(P«tt«raaon» I970| 1971). Moz« xtfoeBtljr Kasah (1972) liaa 
abovn that paaudoxiiinarla aleo pmduoa a aax pbaxoaona tn 
!!fi9^yi llfiUMt* ^ « py«Mttta of tha faaalaa of j^niilflU 
eltrlfif and A^aurai^ l^^  vaa tha atttaotlva araa to thalr 
nalaa. Bioaaaajra of disaaotad pynldial glaoda ahowad that 
thaaa gland a wm tha alta of pharoaoaa production (fforanot 
1972). 
Oupta (196lt 1964) vaportad that aoat of tha hataroptaxan 
tnaaota poaaasa hoth thoraoie and ahdonlnal scant glimds and 
their famotion la priaarily dafanaiira and aaxual in tha adtilta. 
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6.2 OBBIRTAflOVS 
fh« t i t * of pto»v&w>ae 9»e!setii»a uma Imova by a scxlus 
of %••%• utlns 9 days old aala aM fitaaXa i&aaeta. In tha 
f i rat teat» both tb« thorax and abdoaaa raglons of flva 
faaaiaa vf aaalad with nautval wax vhl la tha haad oaly renaln-
ad unoovarad* In tha aaoond taat» both tha haad a&d abdomen 
imgloaa of fiva faaalaa vara aaalad aod tha thorax ra«ilnad 
opan. In tha third, fourth and f i f th taats only antarior» 
laiddlft or postarlor ragiona of abdomm Indtidinit anal opanlng 
vaa raapaetlvaly l a f t oprnk and raat of tha body of tha raapact-
lYO faaalaa traa aaalad. In aaeh teat a fraah sat of faaalaa 
vaa aaad maA tha raapaetlTa faauUaa ^ttim taatad aastarataly 
agalnat a nair aat of 40 aalaa in tan raplloataa* Bach taat 
had two parallax controla. In tht f I r a t control tha roTaraa 
of tht body part of tha faaalaa M»« ootarod and sacond aat 
oonwlstad et tha foaalaa eoaplataly tmooirarad* Zhaaa tasta 
•howad (fabla«»40) that tht tax phaxoaona aaa aaoratad from 
tha anal opanlng af tha faaalta baaanaa In a l l tha ta t ta 
vhtra othtr body parta* axoapt tha anal opanlng vara leapt 
opan tha faaalaa eotdd not arolct any bahavloural raaponaa in 
tha «alaa axpoaad to than. Vharaaa in tha axparintat whan 
tha anal opaning vaa l a f t opan and o%ihax parta vara aaalad* 
tha aalaa ahovad a ln i lar bahaTiour tovaxda thaaa fantlaa aa 
thay ahavad tovarda tha aoriMil faaalaa in aaeond control 
axpavlaant. 
lU 
When i t ««• oonflrM«d XhmX th» pb«seaQA« was 8«eJE«t«d 
fxo« f!!• wuLl op«ai»« of tilt f«BikX«0» tve sort t*9tc iwr* 
ftrzAiig**!* Xa oa« of \\mm% ttat* (•lxth)» tho f««o«l p«ll*ts 
of fi7o fMialos, oolXtetod daziai t)» iliolo dftf, v«r« iKMbod 
In 20 aO. aio!iXoxo«»th«ao (M«thyX«n« ohlorldo) for 4 hours at 
4^0 in a doaod flaik« An aliquot of 2 id. of %hm flXtarata 
was applied on a f i l t e r paper (Whatam 1?o« It I2«5 OB)« When 
the odour of the eolrent dieappeared froa the paper i t waa 
tested againet ten repiloatet of 4 nales. The aelea in thio 
teet aleo ehowed eiaiXar hehaviouraX reeponeea ae l^ey 
exhiibited towards their fenRlea ($abXe«>40)* last ly in the 
other teet (seventh), the whole «ut of 20 feaales was taken 
out and iaaersed IA 20 ol of diohlo rose thane for 4 hours at 
4^0• fhe f l i terate was aade up to 20 al by adding solvent in 
i t in order to prepare 10 Out Squiiralent/nl extraot and 
40 aelee vezw ejrpoeed to 1 «1 of this solution in ten replloatee 
as desoribed in the eixth test . 7hs las t two t s s t s itlso bad 
a control in i^ieh the nales assayed against 1 al of diOhloro* 
aethane. The aelee in the ssTenth teet also ei^ibited s ia l lar 
beharioural respeasss as they showed towards thsir feaalee* 
Vhereae ia oontzol of both of tbess t s s t s none of the sales 
showsd thsss rsspoBsss (®sble«>40)» Thereioret i t wse oon^Lraed 
that Xom ssx pheroaoae ia ft.ailiaajatiat »»• ••emoted in 
the difestlTs tract of the feaalest whi<& was expelled out 
through anal opsnla<s oontaaiaatinf Xlom fascal pallets* How-
over, the exact eite of the pheroaoae secretion ie yet to be 
known* 
lb I) 
fh9 tlirtthoXd oono«Btcation of tht ph«ro«on« v«« known 
by prtparinc th« dlff«r«nt dilutions (T1B*« 10 ^^, 10 > 
10 *^ and lO**^  &•£•/•!) of th« pb*ro»OB« •xtraot by adding 
raquirad amount of th« solTtnt In 10 9 . B . / K 1 axtraot and 
th* Mdaa vara aaaayad against 1 al of aaoh of tht dilutions 
xssp«otiTely« A control aiqpsriiMnt was run sisultansoualy 
in vbioh 1 al of ths axtraotion fluid (diohloaiathana) wis 
applisd on a f i l t s r papsr and assaysd against tbs m i s s 
(figurs«>13^^ Thsss t s s t s sbovsd tbat as the dilution of the 
gut txtraot iras incrsased tbs psrosntags xssponss of ths oalss 
was dsoreassd and ths sxpoatd salss did not show any xssponss 
t o » n l . 1 lil Of 10- ' 0.B./-1 o .>e.nt»t lon of ph.<o.o», 
whsxsas about 60X of ths total aalss shoirsd a l l rssponsss 
to««c«. 10-^ a .E. /A . . t > . . t . 'Ibt, .U88. ,t .d «h.t th . ph.>o. 
Bons of ths fsaals H»niifgogtplstus was not squally potent to 
that of Ispidoptsrous spsoits* 
for localising ths s i t s of phsxoaons sscrotion in 
this spsdos again a nunbsr of t s s t s wsrs conduotsd saoh using 
5 daya old sals and fsaals inseots* In ths f i rs t tsst» ths 
hsad xsgion of 25 fsaalos was Isf t opsn and rsa«ing parts 
wsrs ssalsd yjdf sui^ra. In ths asoond and third t s s t s ths 
thorax and abdoasn rsgions wsrs l e f t opsn rsspsotiTsly snd tlis 
rsminiag parts of ths rsspsetiTS fsnalss vsrs ssalsd. Thsss 
fsaalss wsrs ssparatsly tsstsd against a nsw sst of 50 aalss 
in tsn rsplioatss (Tabls-U). Bach of thsss t e s t s also had 
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two parallia contzols llk« that of H.!^lgrfi3:»pl«tttB. In theae 
t««t« i t van ob8«rr«d that the f«aaXea vlth 8«al«d thocltx 
axtd the reaalnlng hodjr parts open ooul<S not attxact any aales. 
Vharaas la tha aacond taat in whioh tha ^oxaoie region of the 
feaalea vaa l e f t open anci other body part a were sealed* l^a 
males vera attracted tovards these feaalas as the;y were attxaot-
ed towards the noraal fesH^es in the second control* These 
observations suggeated that the sex pheroaone of the f esale 
P.ol^imlattty was secreted In the thoraoio region of the body* 
Further, the extract of thorax of the f eraalea of £«mM222M2A 
vas prepared in fire solvents (vi£*» dichloronethane} bensenei 
acetonei ether solvent| petioleua ether) and the s&los vere 
tooted against each extract separately* 3ttt none of these 
extracts oo\2ld attiACt any inleSf the reason i s not knovn* 
^^ P«cbliqtj^ again the s i te of phoroaone secretion 
was detected by a series of experim«nt8« l^ he aethod used for 
localisation of pheromne secretion s i t e in H.n^grorepletus 
<»^ ^ P-fftlMHIIillifllt w** considered as inapplicable for this 
species due the scaly surface of the integtu»ents on i#hich 
«fax coatiof votild result in incorrect observations* Therefore, 
i t was proposed to extract different regions of the body 
separately and use each extract against the sales* In this 
experiaent 20 feaales of ca 24 hours age vers used in investiga« 
tions* fhe sales used here also belonged to this sg** 3stveen 
12tOO night end 3800 a*B. the entire body of the above fewales 
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«a» ••otlon«d into different portions suoh ms h»m&, thocitx 
as Will ft« •nt«rior ( f i rs t tbrss «»fiiieiit8), ttlddls (ntxt thr«« 
•tga«at«> and fS«)l«rior •.MoBtnsl rtgions (t«rMlaa.l thr«« 
••gfttnts} and saoh rsgion was sspax&tsljr aoalced in 20 a l 
diohloxoattliAn* for 4 hours at 4^0 in stopparad flasks* Than 
tha aapaxnataat vas ad jus tad to Tolu»a to yiald^o Faaala 
SquiTalant/flil eonoontratlon« Ona «1 of tha axt3»&ot pMparad 
facoa aach ration of the body vas aoaaysd saparantaly on a aaw 
sat of 40 aalaa in 10 raplioatas hy tha aiailar method as 
daaoxlhad in H«nia3^ rf|aiH.ai^ mfi# Blioh of thssa testa had a 
parallel oontrol in whioh tha aalaa vara tasted against tha 
solirent (1 •!}« 
fha tes ts zaTsalad (Tabla<-42) that the sax pharoaone in 
g«<^ h3fiQU^  vas saoreted aainly froa ahdoainal t ips (terainal 
three segaents of the abdoaan) as their extract could eirolte 
a l l the responses in the test aales and attracted about 87* 5K 
of thea toimrds the pheroaone source* HoveTert in oilier 
extxaete none of the tested aales shoved suoh response tovards 
the source» though the extract of aiddle segaent of the 
abdeaen caused antennal elcTatien and i t s miTiac in 12.5X «nd 
attracted 5% of the total test aales» vhich vas s ta t i s t i ca l ly 
nef l i f ible , vhereas in the control experiaents none of the 
aales irtioved any xeaponsa* Shese experiaents hsT* clearly 
proTed that the sex pheroaone in S.obliaua vas secreted froa 
the last three abdoainal sa^aents and these ssfaents vere 
found to be clothed vith coaparatirely larger scales vhidi 
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pxolMtbly 9*rw9i to dl««lpftt« the ph*zoaon« la •ATlroxuMtnt, 
Xb» thxtthoXd coao«nt>»tlon of tfol« ph«zoiu>D» w«« 
o)i««rr«d l»jr tasting I nl of diiff«xr«fit dilution* (viSt^ 10^ ^^  
10"^, XO*^*', 10"' Md lo ' '5 F.B./«X) of pb«i?o»o»« •xtraot 
px«par«d f xott th« f •MI1«« abdoninal t ips oTor tb» SA1«9« Xht 
t««t vas also acooapaniad by a ooatzol in wtiicb tb« aalta 
wara exposad to tha solvaat as doas ia oaa« of tf»algiroraolat^i^. 
fha saauLlts (Fi£iax«-19} aliovad that tbBxa was InTsraa ralatioa-
ship batwtaa tha dllutioa of tha aztraot ai^ attraotloa of 13&a 
Bslaa aad acme of the loalaa vaa attxaotad towards 10** ? . 5 . / M 1 
<»>ao«:itxatioa of tha phazo»oaa« though i t ooiald iaduca aateanel 
alsvatloa ia 10 aslaa* «diaxaaa lo"'*^ f«B»/ail oould aalthar 
attract say aals aor aYoka aay saspoaaa la th« tast aalaa* 
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6.3 DISCUSSIQI 
Th« location of s«x ph«roKon« ••cretisg glands in 
InstOta l9 highly rariabla. Thay nay h« found on the heady 
thorax, ahdoiMm or legs or vSnga and some tiaeo an Jjasaot 
say have a ntmber of glands in a variety of looations 
(Jaoobson, 1972} Shorey, 1976). 
JUaong Orthoptera, Roth & Vi l l i s (1952) reported that 
Blatella geraMmioa. B.ozje^talis and PerJplaneta aaexloana 
and other speoies of roaches have thz^e types of scent glands $ 
anal, tergal, and sternal, one or more of vhidi can ooctir In 
sane species. In the present observations the glands secreting 
sex pheroraone in H.nigrorepletua are located in the digestive 
taraot of the fenales. Similarly, the females of Periplaneta 
aaericana (Bodenstein, 1970) and Byrsotria fuaigata (Moore & 
Batth, 1976) also secrete their pheromones in the ir digestive 
tracts. Thus the eita of secretion of sex pheromone in this 
grasshopper aay be s iai lar to that of sane Blattids. The 
<L<8x^€Ation pheroaone in a niuiber of orthopterous insects like 
8<?Hf^ ff<^ *y<?« d^^R^P^^ (Molte et y , . , 1970), Xiocafta aiaratorla 
(Morris, 1970) and Blatella jteraanioa (Ishi i Kuvahara, 1968} 
I sh i i , 1972} Nishida £|aj^.> 1975) vas also produced by the 
digestive systea. JPur^er, a gregarisation pheroaone called 
*Iioc\]stol' vas also secreted in the digestive tznuct of the 
hoppers of Loeusta aiarataria (Holte, 1975} Holte e^ a^., 1973). 
Froa the above reports* i t appears that in orthopteroid species 
the pheroaone producing glanls are aostly located in their 
dl««itlT« tsftot ftM th« phtCfHMiM i t ultiiiat«l7 ftppli«d on 
tlMi fa«o«« of «ht ptroduolng iiui«ot and thus tbt fa«Q»s ar« 
*blt to pro^aoo olalXftr of foot to ooso oxtont. 
Tho oito of pbozoMono piodtiotloa in hoMiptorouo inoooto 
io not troXI undorotood (J f^toebooat I972i 1974) ond nono of 
tho BtH^ro of Ho^ntptoro i s knonn so far to oooroto oox 
phoxoaono f ro» tho thoraoio rogion of the bodjr li^o that of 
!?ho atx phoxottono aocroting gXando of y.ohX^qya^ hATO 
boon found to b« locatod near the t ip of tho abdoaan of tho 
fosalo l i ^ that of »o»t of tho lopldoptaxous ifioooto (3utlex, 
X970| Jacoboon» 1972| 1974). 
fho offoot of rospoetivo phoxoBonoa on tht oorraoponding 
proaant invaatigatifma aXao ahov Diat tha phai^nonaa of thaaa 
thrao opaoiaa ara pxaatuMtbXy not axoaadingXy potaat» baoanaa 
-^a attraetion of tha maXaa vaa not rosy Muoh high. But* tha 
apparant attmctioa of tha aaJloa tovazda tha z^apaotiTa 
phaxononaa of ihaaa apaoiaa aajr aXao ba aiaXaading in tha 
XAboxatoxy condition*. Undar natuxaX oonditlona* tha activity 
anS diat pzafarane* of a faaaXa aay inoraaaa har oapabiXity 
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7.t Ia2:iOJD'J01?IO;j 
fmlaale copuX&to under oortalo favourable oonaitton©* 
.^ket»i9» in most OQ@«Q tho produoing ®@x does aots roXea^e ite 
S93E pharoaond throughout it0 aiult Iit@. InateaS, certain 
onTlronaental faotora in which the laaoct lives ioteraet la 
conjtmetlon adltli the pii^QloXocloaL otate of the inoQot^ oontrol 
th« B9X pheroaon© prodttotloa and reloaoe* '£hXB uoually occurs 
whmn ooaditiORs are appropriate for matiag^ 
A nucber of phsrsioXogloaJL faotora vhioh exiat within the 
inaeot oay operate siiaultaaeoujily to oontrol tiie ooctirrence 
mad intensity of expreaalon of pheroaoae product and its release 
i'heee phjreiologieal faotors inolude age of the ineeet* iateroal 
clock that indieate the tljae of the day or season and of prior 
jsating or hemones* 
A» regards the aget for each insect species there is a 
characteristic age at whieh the system for pheroaone production 
and releass i>eoo«e8 operative* The age of matiutition of phero* 
t>ione production and release ie closely correlated vith the 
afttur«,tioii »f otlitr phyaioXogloal 9roo««««» of th« i&8«ot 
««aoeiftt«d with natls^. la other wordt th« ag« at vfaieh aa 
iftttiot produo«» a »«x phtroaona «&a r«Itiis«i it to tho •nriron*-
raoat nuat )>• liiikad in aost apoeltv to tha aga at vhioh aaxoal 
maturitjf ia attainad* Qvtoh m eorraapondanoa batvawa tha pro* 
auction of pharoaona and tha aatiag parioa vaa ehoim to aziat 
^ ?orl,i)lanat^ ai^ ffi,<?§]j^  ^  <martoa ± ihartoa (1957)« iTurthar, 
Stronir Sk a^* (1970} damonatrEtaa a oorraXatioa bettraan pharom<ma 
ralaaaat tha f iirat appaaranoa of siatora a^a and tha a^a at 
whioh mating firat talcaa pIaoa# SlMlarly* ting (t973) raportad 
that tha faaaXas of ailaatltUt 1fliy?l»r^ a» haecaa attractiira at 
tha aaaa aiga vhan tl*a firat agga imtura in tha ovarioXae* In 
brief thvf aatahliahad a oonneotitm batwaan raprodactiva orgajis 
and tha pharoaona produoing gXnnda* 
'£h9 aaoration of anou^ sax pheromone usually starta aftar 
aavaral daya following imtrgenact of tha faamlaat l^oeauaa tha 
faitalaa ra(|uira ao»a tiaa to attain sazual maturity* for &xakapla» 
i» m U f l M l lACfi^imi It takao J daya C»>«atrT lJLai*» t964)f 
^» idQEyyt haaiffy^ it ia 5 to 6 daya (strong t|, ^ . y 1970) and 
to gjglrtiafli WlifflgiBl it 19 9 or ttora daya (Eavkis^a A Euat, 
1977)• i^t thara ara aama axoaptionai for axaapla» in tha 
aiUi trora» MSSUS^ «ari tha f aaala pupa prodiMoa tha pharoKona 
and tha aala whieh aaargaa firat avaite on tha top of tha 
ooooott aaA oepulataa vithin Minutoo aftar tha faaala 9mitTg99 
C^iainbraaht a» achnaidar, 1900). Xha Tariation in rata of ••% 
19^ -^  uo 
ph«roaozio z'ffXttas* with the age of the produclnj^ inaeota h&vw 
been r«port»a for aany 8p«el«8 (Kalra .e Bavldf 19718 Chftaflra 
v« "tiurotrat 1972| j^iwraao® i^  JatftlX, 1972; JaoobsoOf 1972? 
.-arsh, 1972f King, 197^1 Taoray, 1976f Singh i- ;iidhu, 1376)t 
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7.2 QM'i:.fA-:iOiU 
2o d«ntajitrato thtt 8«or«tloa of Q9X pbmvomonit in tii« 
fwsaXes of thin sp«oi«3 rtlattS xtXth ago* iatlre gut froa 20 
fO!ml«o of •aoh SMS« (Tabl«>»43) vore «xtraote<l la 20 ml diohlo-
ro»«thane tn ordor to prepare 10 0«>>,/ml ooaoentratioa of 
ph^romono extract* v/ltL roapoot to 1 ml of axtruot of aaoh 
age to rtplloatea of a tvmh set of 4 malea (9 daya old) vara 
aaaayad* In the ba^innlag tho bahavioar of tha aalea waa 
obaarved apiinat tha pharomoxial e^traot of 0,12,24>36»48|60 
&n6 12 hour-old femalas. 2haraaftar, the oalea tarara tooted 
agalaat the pheromonal eaitraot of femalea of auooaaalTe agea 
from 4 to 30 days. >^ lth eaoh teat a eoatrol expariraeat vaa 
alao run in vMob tha sialaa iftm taatad .^tgaiaat 1 ml of aolTaat. 
i?ha data (?abla»43) rarealad that aLmoet no pharoiaone vaa 
aaoreted In the famalea of i^« nifroraoletiag trim tha tiae of 
emargaaoe up to tha age of 60 Itoura aa none of tiie teat aalea 
vaa attracted toimrda the famalea of theae agea* The 72 hour-
old feaalea eztraot eauld attraot 25.^  of tha total teat SMilea* 
the attraction of the aalea towarda the pheroaeaal extraota 
ahowed that the pheroaone aeoretlon Increaaed gradually and 
reaohed Ita peak when the feaalea ware 3 to 9 daya old. The 
feaalea of aulmequent agea ahowed a gradual deoreaae In their 
pheroaone aeoretlon. However* aoae aiaount of pher<Mioae waa 
alwasra preaent In the gut of the feaalea up to the age of 
f^ f- fi 
30 days* Xn all th« ooatrol «xp«riAttiit8 th« teat mmXw dia 
not »how any attraction towards 'AO*. 
('^) tolti;9Myi cininilattpt 
Aa m»ntloaed bvfore (Chniot«r-?I) It was not fea»it>X« 
to U0e pheroaono axtraot of this spsoiss tram the f«BiaI«@» 
tiisrsfore, for dsterslntng tfeo sffect of ags of tli# fezaalss on 
tias 9«x phsroaons ssoystloa, 25 aswly smsrgsd fsaals® irsps 
tested against ths aaXes up to tbs ags of 12 hours at an intsr-> 
val of 5 hours* Bisrsaftar, th« saas sst of fstmlss trsrs tsstsd 
at intenrals of 6 hours «&ch» up to tho ags of 60 hours foliovina 
emsrgsnos* fhsn the fespies wsrs, further# tested at suooessive 
aiges from 5 to 19 day® at day-tiae# »»ith respect to each age 
of the females ten repiioates of fresh 3 malee vere tried ond 
the age of the males in saoh repXioate was 5 days* 2he choice 
of the age of alass was on the basis of its maxiai^ response 
towards mating (ahapter<-XIX)« A parallel oontrol was also rua 
with eaeh test in which Z5 males with age corresponding to 
that of the feaales were kept in *AJ* and teated against 3 raales 
of 5 days age* 
7lie data (Table-44} show that no pheroaone was seoreted 
in the feutles up to the age of 9 hours following imergenoe as 
no pheroMne elicited behsYiour was obsenred in the stales tested 
against the fenales of this age* Howewer, a significant nuaber 
of the total males showsi attraction towards 12 hour-old females 
(^ r> 
Xh«rtftft«r» th« st tract Ion of tho aialos toimrds tho f«»aXe J 
vao laor«fui«d idth th« aAvanoins ago of the fsaalos and hifl^aat 
attraotioa (48^) vaa shown bj tha aaXaa tevar^a 6 daya old 
faisaXes* She faaaloa oX4or tima 6 daira kad a ^adual daoraaa* 
In thair potrar of attractlfanaaa* HoiraTtrt tl^ o malaa wara atiXX 
attractod by tiia oXdar famaXao to tli« axtant of 13 daya aga. 
rhia obaanration Xaad to oonoXuaion that aona phercmona la 
being aaoretea a? to tba a^a of 19 daya* Hara a^in tha eontroX 
maXaa did not ahov any attraction vespon&m* 
ii^or this apaolaay bioaaaaya v9r» conduct ad ^ t h 1*0 taX 
Of 10 F* l./mX pharomonmX extract froa tlio femalas of aach a^a 
C?abXa*45)* ^ha fasiaXa aotha froa vktoh asetracta wara to be 
laada wara ooXXectad an4 thair ajcotaad abdoialnaX tips wara 
droppad Into diohXoromathana batwaan 13*00 and 14JOO houra on 
tha daalgnatad agaa, ?ha taata ifr9 oarriad out on tha ttaXaa 
C24 houra oXd) oatwaan 15O0 and l^r^O houra, Thla tlaa waa 
aaXaotad on tha baaia of prarioua obaarrationa (Chaptar-III) In 
vhieh thia parled waa tha tlaia of mating for thia apaolaa* A 
eoatreX waa aiao run with aach taat In which tha aalaa wara 
taatad agalaat aoXirant anXy* 
Tha data (fabXav45) ahow that no 9»x pharoaona vaa aaoratad 
by tha fMiaXa aatha from tha tlaa of aaarganoa up to tha aga of 
9 haurt. fha fantaXaa of 12 houra a«a 99or%%»^ a dataotabXa 
f '~. Q 
I ' ' '• 
aaount of ph«roaion9 BBA their sxtraot oould attraot 2^0,» of 
thQ total t«at oaLaa* 2her«aft«r« th« 0«; ph«r<Mon« OAorvtion 
waa lnorea0«d emd the txtract of 16 hour« old f«!sal«a oouXd 
attract 63.^ <^ f tad totaJl teat mrlos* 7h« 24 hour-old f«niil«« 
attracted highest peroeatase of nsleo whloh was 82»5/'« *hia 
attraotHraneso traa Daiutalni^ by the fci^ulea up to the age of 
40 houro heoause the attraotion ahowsk hy the test aales towards 
the extract of 24 and 4Q houre- old fe!salea irae aioilar. f*ftor 
43 houro the fesunles of 0ubeeq^.ent o^eo showed a gradual 
decrease la their phero-sooe ©ecretioat i^o^ esirer, some pherosone 
irao olifaye preoeat in the abdoalnal tipo of tho foaalea up to 
the age of 10 days, ^/hereaa the oalea of ooatroX esnerljocnt 
did aot aho^ (my attraotion towardo the *AC% 
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7*5 ©iaoa.3iaii 
rh« maxinuBi 8«x ph«romo!i« sftctrtttlon in th« feo&XM of 
following •!B«rgttnc« i#h«r«a8 In j|)* obl:^ qi4a It was a fow days. 
Xh« pr989itt oliaorratioita aiot the r«ault0 of ohaptoivIII 
elaarly ahow that In thaaa three apeciea the period of maxlmuai 
feoale aex pheromooe aeoretlon oolncidea with tiiie period of 
fsaxl^ usi receptivity of the famales for isatlo^ * i:*hua It ean 
he oonoluaed that there la a correlation between the eo«menoe* 
ment of txie firat ttatlng/mating: with the oeoretlon of maxiaua 
aaount of sex pheromone In the females* 7he present obaenra* 
tlona reconfirm the idea of Gtrong §X ^* C<970) and Hing (1973) 
tiuit there la an aaaooiation between the reproductive system 
and the pherotaone producing gland a of the fe^ aalwi* ^he feaalea 
of theee epeciea aleo show a variati<m in the rate of pheroaone 
eecretion with the age ^  like timt of a niaaber of other ineect 
apeciea* 2he eeoretion of the sex pherc»aone in the older 
feaalee of theee apeoiee waa probably due to the fact that the 
etudied feaalea were wirgin* iJo they were reoeptire for aatiai: 
thf^ imhottt their life • In theee two apeoiee the eecretion in 
the older f«Balea may i>o due to one more reaeon that mating: 
in then took place prior to the OTlpoeition of each hatch of 
^^ M* *?^ nOT3ii^ Ul- ^enani & :iaidu (t967> reported that 
anting waa forced upon the one day-eld feaalee put along the 
oXd«r ramies* dut the prtfaent ob0«rratioaB oa th is »peol«s 
•u$g«at that th# ons day-old f«aal«a ar« n«r«r undtr any 
oompuXolon to auto irlth th« older IMXOB» i t id QoraaXly 
r«o«ptive to tho malas as s to elroadiy aoorotoa euftlci«nt 
8«x pliaroaono witiiin 24 houiv followiog «»«irgono9* This idea 
was Suvth.9T BtT9ngtU«n9d by th» ol>8azTations of chaptor->IIX 
«rbioh olmsrXy^ ahow that tha ininimusi ago o^>^  Gating in the 
f«2aal«8 of th i s spooiaa ima ta nouxs folloviag amergdnoa* 
I t fes© haaa obsarvad in ii» }a^ |ffl:a,i:ff.alr,<J^ lM ©»« I* Cteffl^lBfi 
(Chaptar-IV) that thoro are oevoral raproiuctive cyoleo and in 
®ach oyoXa rsaktXng ocoura prior t o oviposition of aaoli batch of 
«^g3» 'ShuB for aach mitiMQ nmsinua phorosioaa raloaao by th« 
femaXoa iromld ba obviotjis but in tha prasoat obaervationo on 
tha ai30«»i3a adoration of pharceioaa by the femalea doas not 
raireal a oycXio pat ta rn . This pat tara i s noat Xikaly dua to 
iaolat ion of tho famalas from tha csalas foXXoisring «s>arganca 
(i»a* tha i r v i r g i n i t y ) . ilQ^iBrBr, in thaaa two apaoiaa tha 
ooatinuatioa of sax phsrosiona saoration for a Xongar pariah 
af ter tha paalc aotiTity* without inai^aif icant ABOTBABB 
au|(gaata that i t i s raquirai in tha aucoaaaiva »atin |^» tfharaaa 
X>^  M^ obXiQ^ tha aax pharo«ona aaoration aignifioantXy faXXs 
withia a ahort pariod foXXoviag tha paak asoration whioh aay 
ba oorraXata4 with tha aba«ioa of rapaatad mating in t h i s 
apsoias* 
T«bl# - <,3« Shoving the tff«ot of agm on the soorotion of %ho 
••X phoroaone by tho fom&lo 1. n^rgroroplotua» 
Attraction of malos 
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-"taaiasttasss assataiaiaarasisiar 
ATorage « Mean + 3.B, (of ten replloati». , emoh with 4 male*). 
f«l>l« - ^j^ t Showing th* wff«ot 0f m$9 on th« • •07«t io» of t h t 
a«x ph«roBion« by th« f«aa l t JJ. ^ M g 4 t l t t f ' 
x»Bt ;;iQi Ag« Of f•mal«8 
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krmrmtf «• ^•m. f 3.S* (of tsn rsplloatss» saoh with 5 aalss). 
(Li) 
I'a&lo - h^i Ohowlng tho efftot of *g» on th« a«<sr«tlon of th« 
8»x ph«ro«o»i» by th« f • sa l* J2* £^ LLai&a* 
ft^ttraotion of males 










































































Avora^ic » l^ o^n f s}.S. (of t«n r«pXio«t«s» oaoh with 
4 9ftl«a)* 
V " i ' ' 
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VIII. Mmiotiicvtx OP 0 ^ i»ii.aoi-foiiE LsoRSfioii ki mmmmt 
am\u OF mj, OWQK IM 7m W'i^ms Mikdmhtj/Bm 
;jr#uaa^i.,f3?a^, nQPm^^i mm'^Mtm AI^ B m^^^U m 
M^immmmmmmm.iimumiimmmm 
d.t it;mi0i)SfC2io:i 
A numbar of boiiaTlours in inaeots aro ehown at onXy 
specif io tim* of diay or nlf^ kli* 3uoh daily rli^thas art uaualXy 
oontroIXod by an Inadr tlm-ing ra«oiianiom whiob is cozitrollod 
bjT tii« Itimm of the olook. '4?ho insect ka abXt to sonso th* tiiaio 
of th« oXook through th« dmiXy obangeo in oaviron^oat oues suoh 
us Xight* darknoss and temporaturo* 2h9Bm latemaX rh^thmm are 
knQvm ma ciroadian rhythm* 
In inaaotft matiog la aoatXy raatrlotad to oartain tima of 
tha oXook* 3o tha ph«roaonaa tltat Initiata tha aatlnc: saquanca 
ara aXao rmXmtm^A at tha aaaa tiiaia of tha day* iaoh rhythaieitj 
h*a hnwi atiidiad in a auabar of Inaaota (Jaeohaoa» 1972( King, 
1973$ Unt^ * 3i«ha, 1976| Sboray, 1976} Koohanaky »X al* • ^'i'^t* 
fhia rhythMidity »ay ba a davloa to proTaat tha Intarapaolfio 
amtinf Vatvaon oXoaaXy raXata<* apaciaa* 
ilo«aTar» aooia inaaota do not aaaa to ahow thair phar(Miona 
raXaaoa bahariour 9artiti<mad into partieuXar ti«a of tha olook 
For axaapXat faaaXaa of alXkwora aoth iaoabyy sS£l oxpeaa thair 
9 '^5 0 
C 'J 'J 
ph«roiioii« glands ahortXjr aftttr •attrg«iic« froa th« ^upal eas* 
and lc«ap tha«a in that atata tmtllX thay oopulata or dapoait 
unfartlLiaaa 9^^ (Jtaltibraelitf 1964}* ai»iXirX7» liwtam 
haaoarua attraotivanaaa waa oonataat thnm^out t&a eXeak 
(Jtroag t t l i » t t970). 
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In order to «atimat« tho produotion of 0«x ph«roQon«, 
at different hours of tlie olook, pheromoae extraot of 10* 
3*'ji*/nX concentration wao prepared separately froa a aet of 
20 females (9 diaye oX&) at eaoli tlme^^liloh wae fixed at on 
interval of 3 houra starting from 1 tOQ a*m« * rom each phero-
sone eictraot an eligaot of 1 al was tested against 10 repli-
oatee of freeh »et u>f 4 males (9 days old) at ftOO p«a* and 
their behaTlour wae noted* A parallel oontrol tiaa alao x^m 
with eaob test in vhioh the laalea were tested against t al of 
solvent. 
?be relative oonoentration of tlste pheromone secretion in 
tbe females was known on the basis of the nuxiber of }mlm 
attraoted against eaoh estraot (Iable«^6>. ihus it was con* 
oltaded that the feaales produoed oaxioam pheromone at the day-
time and espeoiolly at ttOO p«ia»» as the extract prepared at 
tills tlae ooold attract maximas stales tonards it* though 
there vas a apparent variation in pheromone production during 
the day hours (i*e*> ^sOO a.m*, fOtOO a.ta«» itOO p.ia, x 
4too p.oi,} but statistically this change was insignificant, 
^he data dearly show that the feaales also produced sufficient 
aiaount of pheromone at night hours* ^^t tne concentration of 
night hours was significantly lower than that of the day tistSr 
± L 
&m th« ftTerftf* Attract ion at dajT-tiaa vas 75 ^ and at nl^ht 
It wat 90^ «* In control axptrlatntt aoii« of tht «ala« was 
attrmetad. 
Aa already mantionad CCtiaptar*?!)^ i t waa not 
faaaibia to uaa tho pbaroaona extraot from tlia famalaa of 
M» cingulatofl. 2harofora» for thXa spaola^ 25 ftaalaa (5 daya 
old) irera rtlaaatd in tha AC at 7sOO a.a* a!»! toa raplioataci 
of 4 mal«a (5 daya old) «rara ttatad at Intazrala of thrae 
houra eoam«aoiiig from 7tOd a«m« Corraapotidlngljr a ooatrol 
waa also run in niULoh tna a i l as ^T^ taat«d agiiinet 23 naldij 
at aaoh Interval* 
It Has ol>sanrad (I'abla-H*?) that tha faaalaa aho^ad 
apparant variation in tha pharasonal ooaiOTmicatioa in day-and 
ninht-houra* 7h« oomtaiunication waa mora praolaa at tha dajr-
tima than that of night aa th« avaraga attraotioa at day-tiaa 
waa 43.5^ and at night i t «aa ?3'^ « In control axpariaaata nam 
of tha tant aalas vhoirad attraotion tawarda tha kO, 
iPraa tha foaalaa of thia apooiao 10"^ ? . I , / a l 
pharaaoaal axtraot waa prmp»r*i ftoa tha ahdoaiaal tipa of 
24 hour-aid faaalaa and tha t tat mala* ^•rm 24 hoor-old. 7an 
rtplieataa of 4 malaa vara tttt«d at 1:00 a*»* agaiaat 1 »1 
pharoMona axtract of tha raapoetiva intarral* 
fo ± 4i 
fh9 datft (tal»I»-4B) show that tht auutiama ph«ro«onc 
was producad by tha fanml«« at 1 lOO a.si* whan dO,^ naXaa WT9 
attractad to tha aoitrca oX ftharenona. rharaaftar> thara waa 
a alight daorawia In phanmona eoaoantratioa at 4iOO a»a« 
howavtrt at 7 s00 a«Qi« pharoaoaa aaoration waa rary Xow» but 
i t was sti iX dataotabla* CHi tha othar handi no pharoaoEa waa 
aaorated at dajr-'tima* In QontroX ascparimanta aona of tha 
taat iml«& afaowad attrmetion towards tha *J10*» 
Tilt datft oX«»rly show that ii. ?l,JLm:9Xtttlf,tl«, t«aal«« 
oontjUiuoualy j^ roduo* 8»x pli«roaion« during day and nli^t 
althotigh atlaant 25/^  «alao ara aora raaponalTa during day-
tina than tha night* 0o obaervatlona auggaat tliat faiaaXaa 
of thle apaolaa e^9 mora raoaptivo for oiatlng at day-tlisa 
as eomparad to alght-hours, Mlxaraaa In ^i^|'j^p:il»t|i| ftffrl„gana 
the oaXaa axhiblt daily rhythma in raaponding to tha aax 
attraotant of tha virgin fasalast P«ak responaaa vnr^ notad 
in thla apaoiaa at 2tOO a*si* and tha Xosraat raaponaaa at 
3e00 p»ia* ( 3uta ^ Aroaofft t970)* 
fha faiaales of ^# Q.ii^ y^^ l^ tt^ a alao werQ oomparatlvoly 
taor© attraotlva In tha day-tlma as compared to night# do 
i t can oa oonoludad that tha famalaa of £• <q ,^nfi^ atua alao 
have mora vigour for ?aatljng during the day-tlma aa ooaparad 
to night. In asms, JlftfffJKM th« at tract ivanaaa of the 
feaalea traa oonatant throughout 24 houra (Jtron^ ill ldL*»^ 97<^ ) 
On the othfr hand the attractIveaeaa In the female 
a i l m l A f ^ l t lAf^teffiii oeeure for eiay a limited time ef 
the day (Xing, 197>h fhla alae happena in MMM IXmSiMXSL 
(3ealea« 1968} and $§MSMlk IX&XMM. ($^ «rah» 1971) whleh vere 
again attraetive at a partioular time ef the day* 
Q^ M" ehliaua. i t la olear that the femilea vere higjbly 
attraetive at night and the extract prepared froat the femalea 
at #ay houm could net attract even a alagle male* fhla 
el«»rly »uga;«at8 that in i3» ilJaUaaa aat ing oan only ooo-ir at 
nlgtit-howpB «ad atfttaljr b«tir««n liOO a«si« end 4sOO a«a» at 
which the a t t rac t ion waa found at i t a paak* 
^hara ara a nuabor of axasipXaa in i<epldoptara trhioh rea* 
t r i o t tha ralaas© of tha l r BBH pharoaono to a part ioular time 
of tha clock* itootly tha aothe eoorata the i r pharoaona a t 
ni^tht-hours, each as , tha fwaalaa of Ohilo attriqi34^a ^®r& 
found moat attraotiv^a bat^raan ZZiOO homro and ZtOO hours 
(ilalra .3 David, 1971 )• l*ha faaalaa of Ilali^thii^ v3|.r?a(^ a?^^ 
\mr9 at tractl ira botwaan 23*00 and 4»00 hours ( id tchal l ^ ai.»» 
1974) • is'o^alaa of Gh%lo p^^mllv^^ a t t racted tha ©alas batwaan 
a idni i^ t and 4i00 a •a, (Chandra u riehrotra, 1972). la 
Ai^^hor^^t pol,yffheg> a^ tha famies atartad a t t r ac t ing tha ©alas 
at about ZJtOO houra and aasiaua attractiironasa uae obaervad 
at 3s23 Itoura and* aubaaqtuantly, tha attraotiTonaaa waa found 
to dooraaae arid tha famalaa atoppad a t t rac t ing the laaloa af tar 
dawn ( i , o . at about 5«00 houra) Jrochanalcy sX Sik*9 (1977)* 
Iha rslaaaa of aax pharoiaona by foaalao of jg. c^t^lioua 
during tha night oofirma tha nocturnal »<%ting in thia apaoiaa* 
On tha othar hand in haai«aataboloua ^* oi^iatulatua and 
ik* nigroraoletua tha fanalaa produoa mmx pharoffi(m» round tha 
clock and sat ing io not raatriotad to os^ tiaa« 
(^ Id 
trnhXnt -" if6 t Sboving th« Tariatioa in pb«rooioa« 0«or«tloa 
of th« f«aaX« H. nitfproreoI«tu» nithln a dial . 



























































Avaraga • *1aan i; i.iS. (of tan raplloataa, aaoh v l t i 4 malaa). 
21!; 
XabXe - ^^ f Showing tha variation in ph«romoaal oom^uniofttion 
la SL* ^^ms^%%,m ifithin a diai. 
Attreotion of aalaa 
2eo% Mo. fiat 
t. 7sOO a,a, 2«0 • 0«2t 40,0 
2. tOsOO a«fa« 2«5 -«> 0.21 46«0 
fan 
?• 1*00 p.ES. 2.1 ^ 0.23 42.0 
4. 4JOO p.Bi. 2.3 • 0*19 46.0 
5. 7100 p.®. 1.9 • 3.18 38*0 
6. lOtOO p.a. 1.6 j^  0«16 52.0 
7. t«00 a«!S. 1.4 ± 0.16 28.0 
a. 4tOO a.m. 1.7 • 0.15 34.0 
ATaraga « Maan * J.0. (of tan raplioataa* aaeh vith 5 salaa). 
LA. l 
Tablo - 431 homing th.« Tarlatlon in ph«roson« oooretlon 
of the f«maXe J^« obllotta wlt]:;ln & diaX* 
Attraotlon of mal«a 










































4^  0,20 
PERCEPTION 
mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm0ii»mmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm 
of oXfaotlon. Xiio ineoots ^hlch deoflstd upon pheroson^ ooiicminl-
oatioa in tlitir mating usually bavo a highly dvwXop^S olfaotory 
aeii»« for th«f» %»«OQUB» the pheromonos &T9 roX«aa«a in m very 
minute quantity* i-urthert the pheromone perception ie moetly 
epeoiea-epeoifio* Jo it become® neoeeaary that inseot be 
equipped with an exoeptionaXly effioient aeohaaiea for a hig^ 
degree of aeXectiirity for narrow re^ge of ooapounda and eubee* 
Quently to decipher the DOleouIe*bond infozmation* The 
olfactory reoeptore of inaeota are uaually located on the paired 
antennae on the head (Jaoobaon^ 1972) 1974; 3horey» 1976)* 
ifurthert the ineecte using aez pheromone ooamunioation eyetea 
ueualXy ehov a eeacuaX diaorphiem in their antennae, fhe 
antennaX diaorphiea aay be foimd in the preeenee or abaeaee of 
phereaeae receptor seneiXXe, abiindanoe and Xooation of theee 
receptera aa weXX aa in ereraXX aitennaX fora and eiae« Am 
early aa in 1927» liicharda reported that the naXe inaeota that 
aaeeabXe to the feoMuXe of their epeoiea ueuaXXy have such nore 
eompXex antennae than the Xatter for the perception of the eoent 
of the feoaXea. It vaa feXXeeed by aubeequent evidence baeed on 
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th* «iit«an«l •zoiaion •xp«rin«at« «n4 •X«etropiijr«lologioftX 
In^Mtigatloos on th« ttnt«aiiftX r«»poti«iT«a«t8« 'f'or •xii»pl»t 
th« ftnaXM of Cftbbag* Xoop»r aotfc, ^raiglt^9»l.Mli Ul an* a«ay 
9ilM»r ie^l<!dpt«rou9 •p«oi«« in vhion tnio 8«x i« th« ph«ronon« 
•aitt«r lack funotloaal ph«roaioti* r^osptors in th«lr «at«zm«.« 
(3ohn«id[«r f& u<ick*r» t956| BohQ«id«r» 1957a»b| ^ohnelder s i al>. 
1964s ^a^na s i iJL** 1970). 'x^ hough both tho soxea of this 
3p0Oied tuive rsorpHoIOigioally iil«sitioal ea&ftilXa la rclativaljr 
si^« nustbftr* Un tht othsr hand the «mt«mia# of the f«aal«a ot , 
aaturnlid aoth i^tharaaa n9Twr% ImU eansilXa ideiatifl«d aa 
pheromona raoeptora on tha malaa (Soimaldar n i f^,, 1964}* In 
addition^ tha antannaa of tha aaLea of thia apaclaa ara about 
flT® timea larger in outllna aram than thosa of tha famaXaa 
(tiaiaXing, 197t}« Tha antannaa of tha syauLas of aiXkworjs sioth, 
MSiMJk mifl aa w«ll aa that of sFPoy moth, f:,fir1fl^ f,tT'la ilSSm 
ara broadi and conpXloatad in atruotura aa o(»aparad to much Xaaa 
dairalopaa antannaa of tha fvnaXaa (Jchnaidar» !^57a»b| 1^74i 
1975). 
aialXarXy la aoat of tha aoakroaohaa vhioh hava baan 
aai^ad autt •• far» tiia antMmaa ara tha priaoipaX racaptor 
organ eaaearnad* AXtkough aaaaiXXa on tha tarminaX aagaanta 
of tha aaxiXXarx aad XablaX paXpd and caaitaXia of aoaa roaehaa 
aXao rvapoad aXightXjr (lioth, 1969) • 
Tha oXfaotar/ raoaptora for tha faoaXa aax pharoaona of 
^gftilMtekl IkSXMaiXa, (^attaraaon, 1970)» mMSMM ZisOAt 
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(M«r«h, 1972) and ,|?y.ff4fi:ftvm ga,nm»rfl^ lt (0«a«nl & ^aidu, 1967) 
tf«r« also d«ttot«d on th« ant«imft« of t)i« »&!••• i^fttt«rtflon 
(1970) further reporttd •oxual dlnorphisn In tho aatonnfto of 
fi?^4fagy>,g hormmllM^ 2ho ant«mia» of tho aaloo Isavo lauoh moro 
aaoondary rhinarla (tha reeaptor organa) on thast as oOMparad 
to tha faaala^* 
Inforsaatlon on tha moehaniasa of pharoaona paroeptlon 
and aax pharomona raoaptora of ins acta ara aTaiXabla frosi tha 
raxrie^s of JXifor (1970), iCalsling (1971), Pajna (1974)# 
;;chnald©r (1974, 1975) and .ioalofa (1979)« 
9.2 OdaJRVATIOHJ 
For Xoo«Ilsl&g th« aita of phtroaone psrooption In 
th« nal«8t following t««ta v«re eonduottdi • In the first t«9t« 
right antenna of forty oalee and left antenna of other forty 
Tsalee vere amputated at tbir joints tilth the head* In oeoond 
test both the antennae of another malea were r:r^ove^. ^oh 
oategory of operated aialee irae exposed separately to a filter 
paper applied with ! csl of ID li^ nil extrcict* In third teat* 
both the imtennae of 40 malea were perfectly ©ealed from the 
base to top i#lth neutral wax* ihese oales vere also tooted 
agalnat 1 nl of tO*" '}>^ ol extract In ten replioatee aid for 
eaoh test a oontrol vae aleo run In which the isales with noxiaal 
antennae vere tested a^alnat 1 ml of 10* G^/aL extract* In 
all the teata 9 daya old malea were uaed* All theoe experleentn 
were conducted In day-time* 
ioth the aeta of ten repUoatea of the aalea* l«e* either 
with both antennae removed or aealed, did not show any attrac-
tion towarde the feguile pherootone extract* yliereaa In control 
experlnent, the isalea with nor»al antennae ahowed oaual attrac-
tion towarde/the extract* £lowewer» the taalaa with one antenna 
ahowed more than 50.^ decreaae In reaponae aa compared to the 
aalea hawing both the antennae* Jut there waa alaioat no 
dlfferenoe between the reaponaea of the aalea hawing left or 
rl^ht entemia remowed (:?able«»49}« It waa, therefore* concluded 
that til* 0rgm of ipli«rosoft« pw9%ptton In 4, fflfflPftrftlflitff 
va» locait«ft X& th« aat«mia* of th« auil«0« 
Xb« whol* noont of tho smtonnao of aaXes and f«aaX»» 
w«r« studied uiiing li^t lalcroBoopy under 17 x 5 aaijpnl float Ion 
Ihare «rao no romarkabXe dlfferanca In tho else and shapo of 
tha antannaa batwaan tha tvo Q(»X9B* 
Xha olta of pharomona paroaption in tha mala of 
this spaoiaa waa dataotad by aliailar axpariaants as dona for 
ii« MgyorfP^flH^,* ^ t in osaa of tbie spaoiaa 5 days old 
males and females V9r9 used,and in *AQ* 23 femalea vera kept 
no a lure for the aalea* In the tsalea of £* Ql,naful^ tua it 
tTas eridenced that the sex pheromone reoeptora were located 
on the antennae^ as the irnles with sealed and without antennae 
did not show any response towaurde the pheroaone source w^hereas 
in the control experiment a noraal response waa showed by the 
test aalss (Xahle-90)« furthert the aales with unilaterally 
ablated antennae showed a reduction in response which was 
acaia inore than 90>4 than that of the aialea hawing both the 
antennae intact* Jut again the difference between the 
responses of the males hawing left or ri«ht antenna remered 
waa not wery hiifh. 
rhe aiorosoopio study of the antennae of the male* and 
the females also rewealw! that apparently there was no 
(!. n '.) 
ilff«r«nc« In XUm «liftp«» s i s* an4 imab»r of th» 9«pitat« 
of tho antoimao of tho aaXoo anA fonaloo* 
fho to»t» conductor oa I . aJlfflrffrtaltlr^ «tt« 
i^ « cin^^Jra^a «»«2^  ai«o porforatd on this apoclon, Boro 
OAOh tjTpo of oiaiXArljr oporatod 'mX.9® iroro te8to5 airiilndt 
1 »1 of to SS/ssX phoroaoae extraot* jih9 data (fabl«*51; oa 
»^ oMlataa^  itgaln oonflrmo^ tliat th* oox phoromotio r«eoptoin» 
in tho stalos w«r« found on thair oatoaaao Ilk* that of 
k* niM9V^PM%m a»^ ! • ffiiasitolat* ^ * *i»e «aJ^ «« of thi» 
apeolei} ^ith o la^o antonna Ai& not show anuoh roductioa In 
tholr r«spOB0o towards tho oox phoromono as oomparod to that 
of th« aalos having hoth antennae intaot« Thia roduotlon was 
Ia«s than 50f* than that of nos^ial saXas* Ih^ aloroaoopio 
attidy of tha antonnaa of the maXee and the feamlae of thle 
apaolao ehovad that there vaa a oXaar anatosiloal dlfferenoe 
in the antennae of the two eexea* The antennae of the aalee 
ttere hroad and finely dlirided into lateral hranohea whioh 
ifere ooTered with a aaAber of fi-ne hair»XiIce atruetarea 
whereaa the fe«ale*a antaaaae were aiaple and without lateral 
hraaehing* 
9 0 r 
9.5 DIUCUJJiOfI 
?h« olfaotoiT^ r«coptor9 for the femai«o 0«x ptitfroaon* 
l i z td la the antonnae of th« tsaXea of tli«8« 0IMIO1«0« la 
4i«pid[opteruy i t iiaa t»een proposed t>y Jaoobson (1973) that th« 
antdimae ara the 0oX« or^aaa for t2i« ohesorefiieptiozi* iioi/atrert 
there ore Bm&& reporta i a otuor order© in nMott tlia olft^otory 
reeeptoro have been oug^etted or foxmd in the organe other 
than enteanae* for exa!apXe» i a sc»ae hymenopterous epeoiee the 
olfaotory or^aaa t^ere located la an ar^ul la at the base of 
the tongue Cmieyt 1Q55)« Further^ the aale traspo of .^raoon 
hebetjor whoae abdosen had been resoved or covered with lacquer 
could no ion^or locate the fesjalea ii^wtXt t930) and failed to 
ohotf the proaatlns exoiteaent oharaoterlsa-tics of the nortaal 
males in the presence of the feiaalea (Grosoh, 1947)« In 
Coleoptorat tae ©alee of liyleooetua d^meatoidee became 
inactive aad could not taata with the i r feaalee la t he i r 
v ic ini ty when the i r oaxiXlarjr palpi were coated with a film 
ot gam mastic (i«rmer» t9t2)« Mon^ cockroaches* besides 
antennae the aens i l la located on the Xaet aea^ents of the 
maxillary and l ab i a l paXpi of the feaalee of ;^rijioti^ t\m\m^\i!^ 
i^ f^ gyptiftWi aa^lflraf »nd {/.aMl^ t^la MM£ta ^•v capable of 
detecting the aalea v^ -ioth, 1965)* 
In the present investigatlent the nalee with only one 
antenna showed a decrease in response towards female sex 
hJ f^ fJ 
phmromoif «B oompar^A to tho maXttB imrlng lioth th« antcnuA* 
Intact* Tbi« d*cr«ai»« mis oiiriowily da* to r«dui»tlon In 
Quabtr of the wtmtXlLa. conocritftd* Hov4rr»r> tli« 9«i*o«ntag« 
of rtspona* ima maoh lovar in JJ* <|i^igia^t\|f aa oomparad to 
ii« alffigQgoolotua although In both the apaoiaa It vaa baXoy 
50 paroojjt. Qm th® otber ha»d in J . oblit^ua tlila raapoaaa 
va@ 50 jJ9rc«nt or oiran aora. Ihtia I t aay ba ooncludad that 
tha antarmaa of mala M* <|bli^ i#iS| ara battar admptad for tha 
p€roaption of tha faaala aax phmromon^ than thoaa of tha 
othar two spaoiaa. la ,^ fflr:i:ff|^ »]ala Tffl^ tl^ aTMl **!• aalaa^with 
ona and both aiitaaas«,t«ataa sgalnet 1 x 10 *j»i# axtraot 
ahowed 50 parcait and 90 pareant raaponaa r«3p#ctlirely 
(iloaiofs di '^engt 1<)67)» 
i^ ha mioroacopio atudy of tha sntannaa of tha malaa and 
tha famalaa of thaaa thra«» apaolaa ahowad ttsnt onl^ J^ * o9\4q^^ 
ahoira claar dinorphiaa In tha etruotara of the antennae. Xhua 
i t can bm oonolndad that tha nalaa of ^. oi^ li,£ft^ ware equipped 
wit a a better olfactory saechanias as ooaiparad to their f«aalaa|» 
The antennae of i|2liai2 wmk »^ l^rt&t^rjli MSfiM ^ « nlvoat 
ainilar In ahape (Schneider, 1957a»bt 1974{ 1975) to that of 
J2* oblrtqo^. aohnelder further explained that the odour 
oaleeulaa are abaorbed en the aenaorr halra of the antennae 
throuifh the porea arailable en the haira. Ee deaoribed the 
aeehanias af tranadnotlen aa veil* 
Ih« adaptation of lilghlj d«T«Xop*d antasna^ in a a l t 
U* Q^liatt* i s probably ralated v l th i t a hab i ta t . 2h9 
aduXta of J^ » o]t|2fif,qti^  mostly paao a aol i tary l i fa* Bo tha 
adults n«ad a auffioiantiy daralopad olfactory mac&aniasa 
to cO!D'aunloato for mating* .maraaa tho inaacta of othar 
two ispaciaa i . a , iln intUi:<?i:fgliftHft a»^ &' atoffilUlM ^or® 
agf.ragation which ^ t i i s a t e ly do not raquira a h i ^ l y dava** 
lopad aanaa of paroeption for tli@ faaala @ax pharoaonaa* 
Tabitt « 49 > Showing the site of pheroiaoas p»roeptlon 
m the mal© i£. MMffigftfilffilSai'' 
tG0poii0« of naltta towards 10 a , i . / m l 
?«8t Condition of t o s t phoromonal ox t rao t 
ilo. maloo " ' " ' "' 
tdJT QitsiSdUi, 
4v«rag« /-» Arerago > 
1 .A .fithout r i g h t 
antonna 1.4 + 0.16 35.0 3.2 -^ O.a aO.O 
1 3 without loft 
antonna 1,5 * 0.17 37.5 5.1 •»• O.ia 77.5 
mm «M 
2 v/ithout hoth 
aatennao 0 0 3.3 i 0.15 82.5 
3 iH>th antiKinao 
porfoctly aoaled 0 0 5.2+0.13 aO.O 
Avorag:* « Moan + ^.n, (of ton roplicatoa» oach with 4 ouaoa). 
(1 f', f ) 
JCabX* « ^0 s .ihovlng t i i t a l t e of ph«roiaon« psroe^t ion In 
r«»t Candition of tent 
U«spona« of ttift mal«a toirards f soa l* 
a air ph^tTdmonn 
ao.»'£-iyi* 
1A, without r i gh t 
ant«n3%a 
t J . <«lthout l®ft 
anit«iina 
2, without both 
antttnna* 
loth ant •mm* 
p«rf«otljr •#ftl«a 
mmtmm^m!»mMm»m'»mmmm^mm»-Timmimmmmmmmmmie»mmmm 
1.2 j ; 0,15 24.3 2.3 • 0.15 46.0 
1.1 i^ Q.10 22.0 2..? «• 0.20 44.0 
0 0 a.:" • 0,21 46.0 
0 0 2.4 -f- 0.16 4@.0 
krmrmg* « .^•an ^ ^ . S . (of t«a r t |»Il«atoSt «»«OIL v l t h 5 »»! •«) • 
Xabl# • 51 : Jfeowing the s i t e of phsroaoue percept ion in 
the caXo ^» fillUam* 
• • 1 
Hesponae of sales towarde !0 V^.^./mX 
pheromoae extraot 
Teat :«o« voMitiosi of t©»t ' ' ^ ^— 
aale® 2iUT •*U!42.^ UJi 
A'ver&iso ,-> Average .'a 
1.4, . . i thout r i g h t 
aateoaa 2,2 + 0«20 55.0 3»4 • 0,22 «5.0 
t • i . Without l e f t 
anterms 2»0 ^^  0 , t 5 50.0 3.5 i 0*22 o7.S 
2 (Without both 
antennae 0 3 3.4 ^ 0.27 d5.0 
3 aoth antennfte 
perfectly sealed 0 0 3.5+0.2t 32.5 
Average » .ilean + J*ii'. (of ten rep l ioa tea* eaofa v l t h 4 a a i e » ) . 
X. EFFEOT OF AOK OU H1H i-J5J?0liSi 0 / WB nk^j'^Q OF 
BlAClil8lA pBLlQ^I T0WAHD3 7HS #E24AIiB 3iX PR!-HOMOSK. 
10»1 IBTEODUOtlOH 
I t has b««a s»ntloned in chaptez>-liFXZX that the attx 
:3h6roson9 la socreted tuider certalo favouzabXe condltlona 
hf the eaoreticif aex. 31niIarXy» the sex that perceives 
the pheroraone uauaXly has the tendienc^ to cespon^lt' uader 
simlXar oonditlona (3horey» 1974)• !^ hu@-^  a niusher of 
enviroiiisental and phyaioXogicaX variable«! aay control the 
perception, of the T>heroaione« Ihe phyeioXoglcal variables 
include the age of i^e insect* intemaX eXock that indicates 
the t ine of the day or the seaaon, InfXuence of prior 
espo3ure to the pheromone and hortaonea. 
The age at li^ich the pei^eption of the aex pheroaone 
atarte* variee in different apeoiee and usually i t occur* 
eeTezttl daye following eaergence« Though in soae caaee 
juvenile aay have a fu l ly opezmtive olfaotoxy system, which 
allow thea to perceive the pheroaone (Payne $1 fil»» 1^70), 
but overt reaponeiveneaa totiards the pheroaone i s genez»lXy 
not shown t i l l the aniaal at ta ins the t)hyBiological^ mature 
age at which the aystea that regulates the precopulatory 
behaviour, copulation and f e r t i l i s a t i o n oaax be aynohronised 
(fl«tch«£ ^ 01aimftk»kl«i, X973t H^PP ^ Wb««l«r» 1969} ahor«y 
«t i^ ]L>, 1968) • I t further •s tabl ishss a correlation 
b«tv««n tho coamonceiMtit of plterosione peroaptlon and oatura-
tlon of tba pereai'rin^ sex for tsating* 
The Tarlatlon la the rate of reopoziee v l th the age 
of the pherotBone perceiving aex has been reported for aany 
inseot apeoiee (JTaoobson* 1972| Adeeoon ^ Vick, 1974| 31ngh 
Sldhtt, 1975)« Oowever, i s @oise apeclea l ike 
viclae (Harsh» 1972) the perceiving sex do not show any 
variation related « l th the age in responsiveness to the 
sex T»heroQone. 
9 0 Q 
hi t) ^J 
10»2 OSSERVATiaiS 
(A) a^f.rgil]rg?y^i y^ffaa?J«y|.ftttt t 
in ovd0T to study th« ag«-roXat«d rosponsee of 
th« aal«« tovards the Jknale sex ph«roaoiie tb« malts of each 
age (labXo - 52} wtrs tested against 1 iia of 10 ?.E«/ial 
pheromone eztzact of 9 day-old feraales. k paz^llel oontrol 
was also run for each tes t in whldhi a fresh set of the 
isales of corresponding age wae tested against 1 tal of 
solvent* All these t e s t s ver© conducted at day titse* The 
choice of the age of the oiales as well as tltae was on the 
basis of maximum response towards mating (chapteacvIIX)* 
I t was observed that the isales of 0 to 60 hours og© 
did not shov any movement towards the f^herooone souxK e^* 
However, aoae of the 72 hour-old oales moved towards the 
phexoffione source (ca 12«5^)« This rest^onse increased 
/iraduaXly in the c&ales of advancing age and reached to a 
pealt when they were 7 days old. This peak persisted for 
? days ( i . e . up to the age of 10 days following emergence)* 
Subsequently the a t t ract ion of the nales decreased gradually 
with the advancing a^e. Though some a t t rac t ion was always 
shown by the older males up to the age of 25 days* 
(B) Ovsdercu^ cinigulatus t 
In this sneoies the males of each a^e (Table-^3) 
were tested against 25 females of 4 days age, as it was not 
feasible to use the oheronone extract from the females (as 
•xplaJLnftd In oliapttr*?!)* fos cftoh t e s t a control vaa 
also ctm in which 25 aalas balonglng to 4 daya aga vase 
to^athar axttoaatS to tha salaa of aach a^a gxoup fxoa 
anarganea* MIX tha t aa t s wara conductad at normal day light* 
fha data (fabla*53i) ahovad that none of the cialao of 
0 to 36 hourn w&Q at t racted towax^a tha phoTOmona aeorotlng 
femaXes» Ho^iBVBT, 45 hour-old males s tar ted shoiiritte raaponse 
towards the femaleo and ahout 8%, of the t o t a l t aa t male® 
mwred towcrdo the pheroaona eouroe* fhls reoponae inoreaaed 
Td.th tha advonclno a^ je of the male a and reached i t s peak 
whan the ©ales were 5 days old* 'fhia level of reofjoaae 
continued up to the age of 8 dayo* Thereafter, the agi»s 
laalee gre^ually hacane lose raaponalire although they ohowad 
eoiae a t t rac t ion towards the pharoisone aecreting feiaaLea 
••en up to t he i r a^e of 19 daya. 
to de8K>natrHt© the effect of age on the reapon*-
aiTeneaa of tv.9 nalea of different agea (Table-54} towards 
the feaale sex pheronoae the «alea of the different age 
ware tested against 1 sil of 10**^  #.£*/al pheroaone extract 
of 24 hour-old feaalea. k pa ra l l e l control was carried out 
with each t e s t l ike that of B>f^i<troret)lettts. All these 
t ea t s were performed on the sa les between 13i?0 and l$t70 
hours on the basis of naximutt response towards mating 
(ohapter^XXI). 
ph«roaon« at th« f^« of 12 hours vnara 3$X of tha total 
»alea waro attxactad» The aaxlwun atta?aotion %ras ahovn by 
24 hour and 2 day-old maXaa. 1%axaaftar, tha paroenta^a 
of this i^m^finnm startad fal l iog prograaslvaly in tba mil%% 
of aubaaquant aica* Hovavar, aom sales wara a t i l l respon*. 
alva up to tha age of 9 days* 
10*5 DISOUSSICSI i 
Among 1iOpidoptor&, i t t» videly known th&t the 
response of the male towarde the feoale aex pheromone 
Tarles with a#te (<?acot>son» 19t2t ahoray, 1974). But 
Information regarding the effect of age on pherossone oeore-
t ioa and perception was oeacre on Orthoptera and Heoipteiaa. 
!i7be data ahov that the {aaleo of a l l the present three 
specieo do not s t a r t perceiving th^^r female pheromone 
iiamediatel:^ a f te r emergence. But the^ talto eoiae time to 
prepare themselvee for th is purpose. 'Jhle period aight be 
proridin^ t i s e for propes colerotiEation of the body part© 
€uad de^reXopB^nt of tiosues* 
The peraent and the obeervations of chapter-I l l reveal 
that for the aalea of theee three species there is a cor* 
relat ion between the age of eescual maturity and pheromone 
perception. 3ecauee a good response vas shovn by the males 
towards the female pheroaone at the age when they at tained 
sexual maturity* 
I t i e a l so evident in l^eae species that there i s a 
synchronisation between the age of pheroaone seci.-etion by 
the fenales and the a«e of i t s psrception ^y the laales* 
Further* the a^ ge of aaxiaua oheroaonal ooofsiunlcation of 
these species coincided with the maxiaua urge for oating 
in the sales and fsaales of the respective species , fhs 
^ Jb 
H.iii^i^ror»Pl»tim Bftl«« w«r« highly oggrtaalvt for mating 
hetir«)«n th« tBkg9 of 7 to XI days and tbt ir courterparta 
war« found most x«captiT« batvaan th» aga of 7 to IX days* 
fha faaaXes of y.oiri^uXatua and |?«ffbXlQua wars aost 
racsptlTS batwastt tht aga of 2 to 9 days and 24 to 48 hours 
caspaotl7aXy BOA thalr raapaotiva naXas wars found Most 
aggraaslvs betvasn the aga of 3 to XX days sad 24 to 46 
hours* 
Tftl^ I* • ^2: jShoiritiir tb« •fftot of ag* on tli« p«ro«ptioa of 
th« ttox pli«ro»on« by th« w»X% g. i^fyoyal«ttt«. 
Attx^otioa of ««!•• 
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ia» saoh ^ t h 4 naXaa). 
(L i) ''J 
Sabl* - 53? iSikoving th« «ff«ct of ag© on the p t ro tp t l on of 
At t raot loa of m&Ltta 
t , 0 t o 56 hours 0 0 
2 . 42 howTB 0*4 * 0,1<$ 6 .0 
3» 4J houra 0»0 * 0.%3 15.0 
4» 60 Hours U 5 * 0*22 50«0 
5# 72 hrs (5 days) 2.0 ^ 0,21 40*0 
6, 4 a9^0 2*3 1 0 , t5 46.0 
?• 5 aeya 2.6 • 0.27 52.0 
d. $ diaya ^ .7 * 0.30 54.0 
J. 7 days 2.5 ^ 0.27 50.0 
10. 0 dcsya 2.7 -^  0.15 54.a 
I t . 9 days 3*4 :^ 0 ,22 4B.0 
12 . 10 days 2 .1 i 0.23 42 .0 
13» 11 aays 2 .5 j ; 6.21 4 6 . 0 
14. 12 day® 1.9 :• 0.18 3ti.O 
15. 15 days 1.9 + O.tO 3'J.O 
16 . 14 i5«y» 1.6 f 0.16 32.0 
17. 15 <lay» l*v> i 0 .20 36 .0 
18. 16 aayo 1.5 * 0.27 30 .0 
19 . 17 days 1.5 * 0.17 30.O 
2D. 13 days 1.3 • 0.21 26 .0 
2 1 . 11 days 1.1 ^ 0.18 22 .0 
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L <d y 
tabl* - ^ 4 t ^hdvini; th« •ft«ot of ag* on th« p«ro«ptlon of 
th« 0«at phtrotton* by th* a»i* H. fi:^iflm* 
Attrftotlon of fflal«0 
Test *1o» i^o of ta»X«8 ' »" '" ' ' " •• ' '"•• 
1 . 0 to 9 l9toura 0 0 
2 . 12 hours ^ ' ^ ± ^ ' ^^ 35tO 
% ti^ hours 2,a J 0.20 70«0 
4 . 24 hro (1 day) 3»l + O.t0 77»5 
5 . 2 aays 5»2 • 0,13 00,0 
6 . 3 aays 2.7 ^ 0«26 67.5 
7 . 4 days 2»! • 0.23 32.5 
0 . 5 d«y» ! . 9 • O.ta 47.5 
9 . 6 d«3rs 2 .0 • 0.15 50.0 
10. 7 dajra 1.7 ^ v>.2l 42.5 
I t . 8 day* 1.2 • 0.20 >0.0 
12. 9 days 0.7 • 0.21 17.5 
Ar»»NI« • #^ «azi j ^ 3 . i . (of t«n r»plicftt««» citoh with 4 a « l « « ) . 
II iiiin iiiiiii'ii ummmmmm i iiiii iiuiiiii 11 IHHIHILI min i\ 'm imiiir n m muMiim miii iiii i i i i i i i i«ii> 
l l « I H H W " M « t » — « » — — — — » IIIHIHIIII«W>—»»»l» 
it»! intmBrnfiOd 
It has A2x««djr \m9a m«atlon«d ia <^aptei^»VlXX that in 
moat 0t the lns«ot 0p«oi«4i SAX pheromonm i,& vX9a.Q9d bjr th«i 
attraotlng stx at a particular time of tha dook* ^he tiaa 
a&d duration of raapfmaivamasa of th« oppoaita aax hora also 
baen fousd raatriotad to that of tha raXaaaiar lax (tFaeohaony 
19T2{ iang, 19731 3horay, 19741 1976f Jiagh ^  sudhu, 1975). 
fhia ayaohronlsatioii of tina providaa araaciiBusi c ,>ortu»it^ for 
tha tvo aaxaa to ooaa togathar for Mmtiag* tha.» tha tiaa for 
both r9X9aM9 and pareaptioa of tha f onala ••*. pharoaona ia 
ooatroXlad hgr aimilar aoolagioal faotora* 01tiatttal;r tha 
paroaiTia^ »»m of aa»a iaaaet apaeiaa raapanda ta tha wx 
pharottoaa af thair aaaatarpart at a partiaaXar tiaa of tha 
day «i4 08 tha othar hand* ia ao«a apaoiaa thia aatiTity ia 
net partitionad into partiouXar tiaa of tha alaah* 
U . 2 033BRVATZ0HS 
At diiff«r<mt hours of th« oloek the ®ex phecoaaone 
|f«ro«ptioii by tho ma^t of B.nigroiHiPlettta (9 dsya old) was 
ob0«xired by exposing th«m to 1 s i of 10 O.B./ttl phoxoaone 
extract of 9 days old females iiAiieh vere moat active at day 
time with regard to secretion of the pheronoae. The oaalee 
were assayed at 5 houare interval coasienoing froa 7s00 a.n. 
A parauLlel control was also ran la lAilch the asalea of similar 
age were tested against 1 ml of solvent only. 
The data (2abl9»55) clearly show that like that of 
secretion of tbe pheronone by the feiBales, the sale reaponalve-
nese of this species was also higher at the day tiaie as 
cos|Mtred to night. But the aales also lAiowed a significant 
response towards the feaale set pheroaone during the night. 
However, in the control experiaent none of the sAlea showed 
any pheroaone-elioited behaviour* 
It was not passible to oarxy out tiiis test on 
l*jSlldlftiillt ^9 i t was fut i le to use phexoaone extract obtain-
ed froa ^ e feaales (please see chapter*?!). So without the 
availability of useful phexoaoae extract i t >f^9 not possible 
to assess the periodioity of perception at different hours 
of the olook. Bowever, the results of ohapter-TIXI show that 
the pheroaeaal ooaaunication ia P. cinai^latus was acre precise 
L 'J: (j 
durlnis tb« day as ooapaxwd to iil^lit. 3o i t la possible 
tlmt both the sscretion and ths rssponsiTeness were greater 
at the dar tiae •» oospaxed to ai^lit* 
for this test 10 ?.B«/ai phexoaoaal extract vas 
prepared f ron 24 hours old teazles at ItOO a«ii. when tbey 
were most actively secreting the pheroKone* The nales 
<24 hours old) were tested against 1 sal of the above pherosoao 
extract at J hours intextal starting from 7tOO a.m* With 
ea<dv te s t a control experiaent was also v^xn in fdiich the o^ l^es 
of similar age were assayed against 1 ml of laethylene chloride 
(Solvent). 
fhe results (rable-56} have shown that the responsive* 
ness in the stales of S>obl^qua was Q2,37., 73?, and 25?, at 
liOO a.at.f 4tOO a.m* and 7«00 a.ai. respectively* However, 
no response was shown by the males at day tine* Siailarly 
none of the control Bales eiiowed any pheroaone-Mslioited 
behaviour* 
4. 'i tj 
iX.5 DI3CtrS3I(HI 
I t i s •video t lo H#aigrortplAlMa that l ike that of 
phezomo]M> secretion b j th« f«a»l««» l^o reeponalTenese •xh lb l t -
od by the i r cotmtesparts 1@ aXso grea ter a t the day tic^e ae 
ooiapared to al^ht* ?he pretsent observatlone clearly fluggeet 
that the pheroctonaX oomfflunioation in thi© apecles i s stronger 
durlQg the day tiiae* 3o the clmnoea of matins are aloo 
undoubtedly higher a t day t l sa* Similar s t a t e of affa i r 
exiets in T>>ol>«iulataa (ohapier-VIII)« fho oalee of Heigoura 
yici<^ <s^  wero fouod equally respoaalve throughout the daily 
X2 hour-light~pertod irhea tested against phexrorooae extract 
(JIaroh, 1972). On the other haad the f l i # t act ivi ty lo the 
sale a ttt })i@taatielrla tfaeobroaa occurs for only a iiialted 
period of the day cad i s closely synclironleed %rith the time 
of the feaiale a t t ract lveaesa (Kiog, 1975) • 
^^ D«oblioua the period of responsiveness of the aales 
was again found overlapping that the secretion of the pherosone 
by tiie fenales. The maxlBtust res!)on3ivenes8 was shoim a t liCO 
a»«. and 4tOO a.m. vhiob vas the noinaal t ine during ^hich the 
mat-ing i s t h i s speoiea took place (ohapt{»r-III), a in i la r ly 
^ i^richoplusla ifi\, Shorey ^ Gaston (1964)» observed that the 
males had nazi0UBi responsiveness between raidnlght end dawn 
( i . e . ItOO a«a« and 5tOO a.a*)* On the other hand the calea 
of Coroyra ooohalonica shoved maxlsutt response to the i r fenale 
pheroaone in the early part of ni^iht (i«e» 17t00 to 22tOO 
houra) Singh ^ Sidhu (1975). However, fioelofs 2<. Feng (1967) 
]e«oorded 1^ « aaxionuB rtspona* in tfie mJL9e of Ar«.vrota«nla 
•glutinana »t 9iOO a*a. (!••• at •arXy day hours). fhi« 
rvooxd la an unuaual fcatuxa in th« aotha. 
f 'z tj 
Ta&l© - 551 ilhowlng the ro®poas9 of S* nlgror»pl.»ttt« laa&les 
towards the tmmX® ass ph«roaione a t aifferent 
hours of th« da^« 
4ttr&otion of aal96 
Test ;<o. '2iM% 












































AToraga « «i«an j^ J».^ « (of tan ropXloataSt aaoh with 4 malaa). 
7abl« • 561 Jhoviag th* r«apona« of J^ . Ql^ :^ i,qa§, aal«s 
totrardia th« fimald 9«x pheromon* at 
dlff«r«nt Jijoiiy» of th# tfa7» 
4tti»acti<m of aal«8 






















































Avaraga « t^ aan ^ 3*i:i< (of tan raplioataat aaoh ^ t h 4 aaXaa) 
PHEROMONAL CONTROL OF 
Pink boMw/orm 
Hmvmmu ^Mmi^kk i^t^^mm^) ^mi IT., 
In th« f«malos of ?»gf4l^ iffigliftga ^fffftygifUa >iauiid«r9 
the pre&encft of a hl^bl^ potent attraotant for their mal«a 
%f88 f i r s t obaerred by FXaschentragtr Jii A^* (1957)* J^uye 
2 Jatt (t962)* ftirther, oonfiraed t!ie presenee of B female 
aex pheromoae by uusing methylene chloride extract of the 
terminal abdosaiiial eegmeitta of the rirgin femalee to lure 
the male sothe* 1?he obsorvationa of ierjer j|£. ftli* (1964) 
baoeiS on laboratory anH field teate suggeatea that pherosooal 
extract of the feoalea oan be used to capture the saale taothe, 
thomshf i t waa izicoaveaieat and expenaive. i4iter» the oaturel 
aex attraotant of thia moth wae iaolated and identified aa 
10*n*'progyl^tretia-5> 9*trideoadienyl aoetate aM thia oheaioal 
waa deaignated aa 'propylure* (Jonea t i ilt«» H66)» ^^t the 
prepylure attracted only oai;e aale aothat i t waa not attraetlTe 
under field condition!* Jonea ^ Jaoobaon (1968) found that a 
Mixture of propylure and (i^,.l«>diethyl-B-toluamide) 'deet* 
(another oonatituent of the female aoth) vaa effective aa an 
attraotant for the aale aotha in the f ie ld . Thia deet acted 
aa an aotiYator* auoaequently, Ore^ in jj^ sJi* (1969) diaeorered 
L I* ••) 
« «yath«tlo oompouna Ois«7«h«x&d«o«nyX fte«tat« (hoxaXurt) a 3 
an •xG»IX«nt fi«Xd attraotant for t)i« mOLM of ^* aosayplalla. 
ii«ae4iiLura la in fnct a ^ala attraetant t}ut not a fatamXa aax 
pharomona of thia aoth (dhorajr 9^ 9k** 074)« Hoirav^ art haxaliura 
wan triad toy many irorltara imd found affaotlva in attracting tha 
raala aotha (Sraan ^ ai#f 1369f Sraan c^  Kailar, 197t} *iOCJ;*au^lln 
at &!•• t372j Jharma ti ai.» 1973? ^^oacano li ai,, 1974$ ;ilior«y 
f-| jai#f 1974). It waa found <juite offootivaf &ut to maintain 
maxinuffi attraotanoy it vaa naeaaaary to raplaoa thia obaaicaX 
in tha trapa avary fortnight, iiaoaar^ jt|. al.» (1972) laada 
efforts to prolong tha pariod of offeotivenasa of haxaXura. 
I'hay avniuatad tha affact of two antioxidant a whioh wara found 
to extand tha lon^Tity of a ralatad lura» Cio-7-deoen-l-ol 
acetata tha fatsala aex pharosoaa of oal>bas« loopar* gr|,ohQi^ lua^ <^  
ly^  (i^abner) by iolfa at al.M372). iauiaark at al» CH72^ foiwd 
whan haxaXura wsw» mixad with 5* uy waigiit of an oxidant 
(^'I'Oetyi'u'-phanyXop^phanylanadiaaina), tha pariod of attrao-
tanay waa inoraaaad from 2ti to 49 day a. At all agaa tha potanoy 
of 5 foraulationa w&& aq^ uaX to or iiattar than that of naat 
haxaXura. In addition to proXongini: tha afi'actiwa pariod tha 
iaaxpanalTa diXuant isada tha usa of ooatXy haxaXura aora 
aaaaaaieaX* 
fha attraotanoy of propyXura in 'pMX^ f»r® and in warioua 
formuXati4Hia with daat* haxaXura and poaaibXa aynargiata* aa 
waXX aa ita poaaibXa iaproTaasanta with tha abowa aantionad 
(C •-. 1} 
antioxidants vtr* r«-iaT««tigat«d by *1«uaark jgi ai» (1974/ b/ 
trapping taata* ih%y found that propyXura failad to ahoir tha 
attraotanoy to maXa aotha nhan uaad alona or in combination 
vith daett haxaXara» antioacidayata or dodaoyl aoatata* A for* 
fiiuX«?tion of haxalura with an antioxidant containing acatona vaff 
at 3ea6t foor timaa as attractiva aa ona containing four tiaas 
as i. uoh haxalura (and oxidant) 'Without aoetona* Thay furthar 
obsar^ad that dodeeyl aoatate inhibited the raaponaa to haxalura 
wharaaa linalyl aoatata anhanoad tha raaponaa considerably. 
In 1973 HirsmaX vith hia taaa reported the identifioation 
of the BOX pheroaone of the pink boXXwora as a mixture of tha 
geometrioaX iaoraer® (i*e»» »^:.*-and Z^S-iaosera) of 7» 11«*hexa-
daoadien-X«oX aoatata and deaignated thia oh^nioaX aa *goa®ypXnr« 
It traa ftirther oonfircsad by iiarX ft al«(t974)» fhe resuita of 
uui^eX tl ftiL* (1^73) and iierX si ^ * (1974) indicated that 
1X1 mixture of theae tiro ia(mera was the moat attractive combi-> 
nation in the fieXd trapa for the aaXe siotha* 7arioua ratioa 
of the two eoAponenta of goaaypXura haTo been teated by FXint 
at. ^ » (1979) in Xadiat ioXiTia* AuatraXiat Fakiatan* Argentina* 
iSgyptt iiraaiX and Chiitad iltataa. ^heir data ahowad that either 
50 or 60 percent of the ii,&»im9m9r in aixture of §»)&» and 
£, B-iao«iera vaa waiTeraaXXy pT»t9rr9Ci, 
CenparatiTe effieaoy of hexaXure and goaaypXura haa be«i 
teated by a number of workera auoh aa FXint ti i2^ * (1974)^ 
^••^ Sk93L.» (1975), riarka (1976) and Sindra Jtt AL* (1978). They 
found that c<^3oypIurt vaa aupvrlor in attraotiy«nt»a whleh 
lasttdi for a Xong«r parlodL aa ooaparatl to hoxalux'a* 
aiioray li A;^* (1976), Gaaton Jd al* (1977) and Huber 
Al. &l« (1979) damonatratafl the auoeaaaful uaa of goaayplura in 
tha flald for tha oontroX of pink t>oX3.iiirox^ * 7hay found timt 
aftar tha traatmaat of goaayplura tha XarraX infaatation of 
tha boXXo vaa ipraatXy auppraa^ad* fharaaftert this product 
»aa ragiaterad by tJoltad Jtataa HnTlroimaat Protaotion Aganoy 
in 1978 for cowsarolaX uaa (Jrooka fi al»» 1979). 
In tha praoading chaptors it liaa aXraady baan daaXt in 
dataiX tbat thara ara a ni;u3bar of anvironmantal and phyaioXogioaX 
faotora trhioh affaot tha pharoaonaX ooomunioation in insacta* 
l?ha affaot of oartain anirironaantaX faotora on tha roaponaa of 
tha maXea tovax^a tha pharomono baitad traps haa baan atudiad 
by a nuBbar of vorkaxn in diffarant inaaot apaoiaa (y^aario jj|t S4* 
19701 Bharma ii iJk»t 1971? Jacobaoi, t972t AXiniaaaa a: Jtafford, 
1972J M:aaa ± ahoray, 1972? 19751 Allaiaaaa, 1976). Tha Xooa-
tioa of tha pharoaonaX trapa in turn fiaXd aXao InfXuanoaa tha 
trap eatohaa (3aario ti AL*» 1970t aharaa §X iX*t 1971i darosa 
tJlAl*t 1973$ MitohaXX UjL al«» 1974} AXiniaaaa* 1976f ronoa 
li Bit* 9 197$). ?or trapping of inaaot paata vith thair m9x 
pharaaona a numbar of trapa hava baan daaignad and it haa bawi 
obaarvad that tha trapping affioianoy aXao ehangaa with tha 
trap daaiga (ahanaa sJl AiL*» 1971$ Baroaa ^t aX.. 1973( Ifaaaiark 
4b faieh, 19751 7onoa li ij,..* 1976). 
Cooaidtrlag th« importance of gosajrplure In oontroIXlnfr 
the pinlc bollin»ra» |;f,^flMP&9ra «?iiyplfUa> a oosaopolltan 
and meteor p«8t of oottoa* It urns proposoA to inir98tlg&t« tli« 
(t) nuitaUXt looation of phoroaoae baited tvs^s in th« ootton 
fl«l^ (2) r«latlT« at tract lvea«8s of throo ooisisoroiaXIjr avai-
Xablo baits (whioh are the sex pheromone product of this moth) 
aad the effloienoy of the halt prepared from mixture of tw> 
laoaer© Clil) of toohnioaX ^sayplur© (3) tra«?pin^ effloieocy 
of three types of oo»seroialIy a^aiXahXe tx^pe vhleh use stlolcy 
Buhatanoe to loaohlXlee the attracted inaeotn (4) aeaaonaX 
rarlatloa la the emer^^eace oboerred by ourreXleace trape. 
iesldea, the infXuenoe of certain eavironoent^X factors (^ 10.., 
rainfaXXt wind ©peed* reXatiiro humidity and teaporature) on 
trap catdhea have been obaerved. 
() ["' Ci 
h> i) rj 
12,2 OaaSRfAIIOSIB 
lu ordtr to d0t«ot tli« «fr«ot of httlght on ths 
eoiiduot«d on alzt««n traps la th« first «••» of 3«pt«ab«r at 
!:a«^ ardl farm. i>our BtXta trails •aofi tiairing (111 alxtiir« of 
iaomtra of goa^yplura} bait vara auapandad Xn tha cotton fiald 
&t &mQ% height laral with rasipaet to crop hai^t* fhaaa Xarala 
^9r& t5 oa baXoWf aqua! to orop halglit* 15 oa abova and 30 cm 
aboTa* "ShmBe traps irara aiatrilmtod in ii^tin-aqoara arrangwaant 
(m& rapXioatad daiXy* Tu9 daiXy eapturaa of thaaa traps vara 
racorded for aatran days* 
?ha data ('i?abXa»57) ahowad that tha trapa Xooatad 15 cm 
abova orop haight UWTB moat afficiaat aa oomparad to tbosa 
liazigad at other halsHta. Tha next prafarrad height waa tha 
orop height whereas 15 cm baXov and 50 om abOTS the orop height 
vere ocwparatiTeXy Xeaa preferred* Ho in the auhsequent ezpe-
riaenta trapa vere aXwaya pXaeed la the fieXd at a XeveX of 
15 oa abore the arop height* 
far attractlag j. ggJtyglfliU aaXeas 
fhe attraotiea of the oaXe aotha hr eaeh of the four 
types of balta (ria*, Beraon tape* ^'herooon eapt ConreX fibre 
and 111 aixture of goaeypXure iaoaera) was ohserred at ^uvarti 
fara by using 40 I}«lta traps* 7bi« t«tit oosuBttaosd from 
J«pt«sab«r» 25 fti^ contlousd tor 5 irt*»k;«« f«Q fi«apX«« of saoh 
bait vara triad and aiaitL* taapXa waa plaoad In ona trap* All 
tha traps vara diatribatad in tba oattan flaXd in Latln-a^uara 
&%9%ie;Ei* thn nuaib«r of oatcbaa In aaob trap iraa raoordad daily* 
2he waekly data ^%T9^ raoordad (2abXa*9S) and pXottad in 
i*igura-20» 
Iha atatiatioaX anaX/sis of the total oatohae of 5 waaka 
ahow^ tbat tha bait prtparai frost %t\ nilxttura of tba laonera 
of goaaypXnra waa aoat attractive aa it couXd attract 230*8 • 
14*7U Inaaota par aaapXa ifithin this parlod* On tlia othar hand 
ConraX fibra» fharooon cap aad «eroon tapa attracted tS2 ± 16*07 
124*6 ^ 1943 and 119*1 ^ 7*56 inaaota par aanpXa raspectivaXy in 
tha ainiXar duration* th.% we«k"»trisa anaXyaia aliovad that 1t1 
atixtura of gosaypXmra waa @ost attraotiva for tha firat thraa 
^aaka* In tha fourth vaak ConraX flora attracted 16*3 -»- 2*49 
mm 
insacta/aaapXa vhioh was aliaoat aimiXar datm to that of 
goasypXura mixture (16*5 * 3*03 Inaaota/bait) during thia week* 
HoiraY^ er* in tha fifth week tha attraotiveniMis} of goaaypXura 
mixture (17*4 j^  1*09 insaota/aampXe) waa signifloantXy Xmrnumr 
than that of ConraX fibre (21*5 ± 1«30 insecta/aampXa)* Thia 
sugs*«ts that the OonreX fibre Xaated ooaparativeXy Xonger than 
that of goaaypXure mixture an"! the ConreX fibre graduaXXy 
improved in e<Mipariaon to goaaypXure* 
L '^ 'i 
'2h9 trapping •ffiei«noy of thr«« typ^s of traps 
(?h«rooon» GtmmX and Dalta) vaa Investigatad by using tha 
gosaypXtsra «daBt%ira in tham as %^ ait« i-'lva traps of aaoh typs 
irara plaoad la tha fiald la i^atin-aquara daslgn. and rapXloatad 
waa^ jily* l^ his tast cosmanoad fr(»n Japtaabari 9 at HIalal fans 
and oontlnuad for 6 iroaka* 2ha moth oatcbea of thaaa traps 
^«rQ notad dall?* 'jfha wae&ly oatohas ara ^ivan In 'fabla»59 
and plottad In Jigttra-2U 
'2hB waakly oatohas and total oato!ias of six traaka ahov 
tbat BaXta traps could oatoh maxlmuis nuiabsr of isotba. Tha 
ordsr of capture affiolanoy la 6 waaks wsmt l>slta trap (tl3 ^^ 
3«6 lnsaeta/trap}» Conral trap (ii3.2 • 2.74 Insaota/trnp) and 
Pharooon trap (43#4 * <im73 insaota/trap). 
fha aaaruanoa pattam of tha adult mala £. ggflirgllfUh 
was oSsarrad at tha Kuwarsi fara in tha Kharlf saason of tha 
suSssqtuant ysar. flftasa 13alta traps harlng i^ssj^plura alxtura 
la tha* as bait wars plaoad in tha flalds in tha first vsak of 
Jul/* fha daily eatehaa of tha traps wars raoordad till orop 
harrast and tha position of tha traps wsra adjuatad wwvy iraak* 
Tha vsskly data par trap la glirau in labla-»60t and plottad in 
Fi||Wrs->22« 
<C cJ -J 
2h« pr«««nt data ahow timt tha •»(»rg«iic* of tho Instots 
at&rt«4 fron th« ?rtf y««k of JuOy and iatar it Inoraaaad 
gradually* th9 araraga trapping of iaaaota par waak In tha 
moatha of Jtt^» AuguBt» ^aptaobar and Ootobar vaa 2*09» 6*1» 
12*41 a&d 25*5 raapaotlToly* Tha taaxiaua anarganoa was obaarra^ 
aftar b&XX^hwsmtixig l*a« in th(» aoatli of Octobar* 
!?ha iloteoroXogioaX obaarvatlona (i'ig* 22) show that tlia 
anvirOMiental factors auoh aa ?4nparatiira» EaXatitra huniidlty* 
QaiiifalXf 'JXnM. apaed affoot tha trapping aftar syaohronislng 
witb aach othar* 7ha tstoat suitabXa taaiparatura for tr&pplng 
rsngad frost 27*5 to 29*0^^ (with a paaSc at 28.1^C)« tha 
trapping Has fou^d to daoraaea balow and abova this ranga. As 
regards roXatlTs humidityt it vaa ohaarvad that tha loir huiaiditi 
was farourabla for trapping and tha auitahla ranga was 35 to 
57*5^^ (tfith a psak at 35.^)$ tha homidity abora this ranga 
raduoad tha trap oatohas* Tha wind iras suitahXa for trapping 
at a Xo«ar spaad (!«55 to 2*d5 Im/hr) and BumiskSi trapping vas 
obaarrad at 1*35 Xia/hr* fha data shav that tha inaaet aaargano4 
startad aftar tha nid of JuXjr* In thia yaar it rainad haairiXjr 
up to tha maA of July and than it vaa seanty* ?ha rasuXts 
show that tha seeaaionaX rain faXX (in Aug^ yuit wild 3aptanbar) 
inoraassd tha insset trapping* 
tha trapping of tha naXas durini; tha darknaas of tha nighl 
waa dona hourXy fron 10:00 p*iR* to 5sOi> a«n* on 19th9 20th and 
21it Of Juljr» Augu»t, J«pt*sli«r and Ootoi>«r in order to know 
tho rarlfttion at dlfftrout hours* th.% hourly catohos iroro 
rooordoet with tbo holp of dif fuood light (£abX»->6t) and tho 
porooiitaisos of sotha oaught at dlffaroat houra In thaaa aontha 
haira ha«a ahotm In Figura«25» Tha raaulta (TahXa«-6U Fig«-23) 
Bhow that in tha »oath of Jul^ r aotha vara oaught hatvaan 2tOO 
ft,f$* ana 4too a«!S. (paa^ hour ?sOO to 4t00 a*?^ .)« In Auguot 
and Septo^bar tha moths were c&u^t hatwaan It30 to 4tD0 a*ai* 
with peak eatchae betwaan ^sOO to 4>G0 a.a« and ^sOO to ?sOO 
a*{3« reapootliraXjr. In October thay ware oaught batwaan aid* 
ni^ht and 4tuO a«8i* (peak hour IsOO to 2t00 a*a*)# Tha data 
olaarXir ohotr that in hot aontha tha traps oouXd oatoh mo>T% 
motha in tha later part of tha night and whan tha ni#it tampa* 
ratura dropped (in tha later montha) there ^aa a shift in peak 
aotiTlti^ from the Xater part towarda the earXier part of tha 
flight* 
12.3 Discaaaioa 
Ih« prt8«nt data p70T«di that th* nost sultabX* hai^ irht 
for th« pXaoefli«at of traps in the fiald for trapping tlia mala 
?f9^11?g^ffi:a ff9fffygl.tU» *»» ^5 cm above tha cotton crop 
haigtit* It can t>a supportad hf tha fact that (t) stoat of thaaa 
ootite ongeiga^ in pharomonal oorn'mmication ara normally fowad 
aoar the top of the foli&^e csnopjr ^her'd the feaalae sit for 
mating (Klaae vi /horey» 19751 iietarlingt 1977)» (2) the aala 
ootha oouldl reach tteae traps more directly ifithout hindrance 
fron.other vegetations antS the pheromone of the tra^a could be 
dietrihuted over o large area for attracting atalea to the trap 
and (3) th© trapa fixed at heieht0 ©ore than 15 en above the 
crop (i«e# at about 33 cm above the crop level) attracted leso 
Qales beoauae the flight aotivll^ of tha eala motka oocura a 
oit a^ove the top area of the cotton plante as also recorded 
by .haraa Ai ll« (1971) and ahorey ji ai* C1976). 
4coordiaf to Flint li iii.«(1974) the rubber aleeve atopper 
provided a eiffnifieaatly better substrate for gossyplure. 
further* 1t1 ratio of the two oSMpeneats ui. cossyplure proved 
to be the best for Survey and control of £• gossvpiella (ilint 
JtiaJL** 1979). Q& this basis in the present investigation 
1 ag of 1t1 ratio of the tvo oo«ponents of the pheroaene was 
applied an rubber sleeve stopper in the laboratory and this 
was found most effective bait as coapared with other ooauBer-
eially available baits* the reaeona for less effectiveness 
(11- f-J 
of Hitrooon caps and CoaraX tVaf oan not ba axpXalntd aa 
thia amount and ocMipoaaiita of thaaa balta vf not knoim to 
tho author* Aa ragardo tiaroon taipo unit* it had 10 a«: of 
goasyplura which vaa not oomplaldy pura and th« axtant of 
Inpurity vaa not known. Jo it aaaata that tha laaa affaotlira* 
naaa of Hereon tapa In eonpariaon to 1t1 goasyplure (laboratory 
proparad) laixtura was probably dua to tha following reaaona s 
(1) tha soaaypi-ttJPO appliad on 2arcon tape was highly Impura, 
(2) tho ratio of tho ti^ o iaoaara in tha bait was othar than 
Itit (3) tho rabbar aapta uaad in Haroon tapa was not a ^od 
aubatrata for ^oaayplura* &M regards tha pricot a bait froai 
Conrel and Pherooon wae worth 0.75 and 0.80 dollar vharaaa 
the ooat of 1$1 goaayplura misture (laboratory prepared bait) 
was 0«04 dollar* Ho on the gromxda of effioaoy ai^ eoonoi^ it 
can be aafely reoo^amended that a rubbar sleeire atopper applied 
^ith 1 Bg of 1st mixture of ^aayplure will aerra aa beat bait 
for attracting the aalea of g, fi9tfYPlf.Uft* 
In the preaent atudiea Delta trapa could aoore aaximum 
aoth eatohea aa eoMpared to other trapa. fhia waa probably 
due to the reaaon that Oelta trapa had only two anall entranoea 
for the MOtha whereaa the other two trapa (Conrel and fherocon) 
had eoMparatireXy more open aidea which may allow more depeaitie|i 
of duet into the trap. Xhe depoaited duat may reduee the 
atiekneaa of the trapping aurfaoe and ultimately it oan lower 
down the trapping effioienoy of the trapt• Furthert the 
h) tj fj 
Conr*I and /htraoon trapa hftving «or« optnings ooiild proridi* 
i>«tt«r ch«%ie«o for th« •aoap* of th9 motim from tli« tr«p«* 
3ino9 th« 9th«r tiro traps di4 adt tmTe ssy mSih*Btw ooi%tins 
on th« Ioy«r starfaot of l^i« tc^ p e««tio& of th& trap and ihtw 
tb«8« ar« I«09 •ffloi«iit« 3o it can t>« said aafaXy that Balta 
trapa are aoonomioalXr and funotionaliy more suitabXa for 
trapping salaa of £. fig|ff.gjj:,ffiltfi,la in prosent Indian cliaatic 
conditions than that of Phsrooon and Oonrol traps* 
2he data of trappin^r (*^ is» 22) for t*« sntirs monsoon 
asason of the year conoamsd shoir that ths smorg«aoa of ths 
adult g, i^»p^n%@'i^l^^ atartsd in tha third trsak of «ful? (bafora 
fXo^oriug of ootton plants)* 'Shm aaier^ aiioa rate inorsasod at 
flowsrias tias and rsaoliod to its peak at tjoli-burotin^ stcjige* 
1^ 0 it eon be sii^ guested that it vouLd be mora useful to apply 
tlie inseotioidal aad pheromonal control measures in the ootton 
fields at the fioverins aa veil as boXl-hursting stage. 
ih9 moteorologieal studies (fi;^ * 22) have shown that 
loir^teaperature {2T«5 to 29*0^Q) and « humidity (55 to 57«5*^) 
vere euitable for the emergenoe of inaeots* Thus sett&ty rain 
fall in the months of August iKrtd Jeptember vas helpful in 
increasing the insect trapping by reducing the field tenperaturi 
without appreciable increase in humidity. M re^urds the wind 
velocity* the slow speed wind vas favourable for insect trappini; 
and viee->versa. fhie was due to the fact that the adults of 
l> if^esypieilii move oloeer to the soil surface as the wind 
r 1 r- 'i 
••loolty iner«*a«i« aimilftr obs^rration was tajrXier record«d 
hf Kaft« <t 8hor«y (197^)« Th9 tin* of trapping ran^d tr9m 
iZiOQ p«n. to 4so;> a*m* ia th« px»ts«nt In^esti^tioiui• fiiost 
roaulta raoonflira the obeorratloas of hukefturhr 3t &riffln(1957)t 
IC«M <i Jhorty (1975) ana aeod <li iai.*(1975} that aatlag la this 
Insftot usually takas pHaoe la tha later part of the ai^^t* 
;?\Lrttior» the peak oatca hour in the aontha of July and Augoat 
^QB battirean 5t00 a«m* t% 4$00 a«i3» i?hereaa in Oaptember and 
October the peak ocourred bettrien 2tD0 a»a* ^ 3tOD a»»» and 
tiOO &*m* & 2i00 a«a« raapeotiTely* Buoh a shift in peak of 
the oatoUea towarda the aidni^t during the winter months vaa 
Sue to deereaae in tesperatoro at late hours of the night and 
this loff temperature waa below the suitable temperature range* 
ahansa Al aJk« Ct971) obaerred the maximum oatohes in the months 
of August aod :iepteaher hetwsen 'aidnight and 4i00 a«tt* with 
peak aotivity between 2tOD and 3tOO a*m» and in late Ootoher 
all the moths were trapped before llsOO p*m» with a peak 
between 9300 p.a* and lOsOO p»m» i^ he diifearenoe in the 
trapping time of the present investigations and that of Shama 
U L 11*0971) was probably dus to lesser temperature at their 
experimental sits, fhsy reported that the nightly mean tempo* 
rature in August and Ssptsmber was 2$.3 to 29*8^0 whereas in 
the present studies it ranged from 27.6 to 50«7^C, In late 
Qotober they reported it to wary from 14*6 to 20.7^C and in 
the present observations it varied from 27*3 to 28•2^0* 
Ih* total oatohaa by 15 traps la th» vhoXft monvooa 
fivmaon la 3*74 acres plot of cotton crop iroro 2404 Insoots* 
3Q it appoaro that the pheromoaal ooatroX of pink bolXwora 
lo oooaosloaX as iroXX &a •ff^otlv'o and can bo itasa auooopsrullj 
la 3urvei7, Beteotlon* Tiaea trap'^lag and ilatln^ dleruptloa 
control moaeures la cotton growing aroae In India* 
iQ th* pbero'ionaX traps plaotd at dlff«r«nt 
heights in ths cotton crop* 
a»l»o. Irap location S7otaL eatoMa / trap 
t. 1^ est below crop height S.2S ^ 0*4B 
2» At crop hsight ^.00 ^^ t.az 
5* t5 CO abovo crop height 12.50 * U85 
4* 30 em abotro orop hslght 5»29 i 0*85 
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2 6 :j 
?«bl« - 601 3hovla« th« vtakly oatohts of aal« £• jrof yp«^If. 
in th» |)h«ro«on«il traps in cotton fl«ia« throtnti^ *-
out th« aoason* 
J. Uo* Duration Xotal catobas/trapa 
U t to 17 July 0 
2, 13 to 24 July 2*13 • 0.21 
3. 25 to 31 July 2,06 ^ 0»30 
4» 1 to 7 Au«. 3*60 • 0.27 
5* 0 to 14 Aug. 4.40 • 0.27 
6. 15 to 21 Aug. 5.06 ^ 0.33 
7. 22 to 2a AU^. d.33 • 0.aG 
8. 29 Aug. to 4 Uapt. d.93 + U03 
9. 5 to 11 Japt. a.33 i 1.52 
10. 12 to 18 Japt. 11.40 i 1.86 
in 19 to 25 3apt. 15.66 ^ 2.77 
12. 26 Japt. to 2 Oct* 20.73 * 3.C2 
13. 3 to 9 Oot. 37.6 t 4.92 
14. 10 to 16 Oot. 21.53 t 5-^3 
15. 17 to 23 ^Gt. 10.46 • 1.93 
••• 
Araraga insaota (.iaan * J.rJ.) caught in 15 trapa in tha 
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Figure « 21: Sho«fing the weekwise total catches/trap of the 
male pink bollworm by different traps• 
( >^  K ) = Delta traps 
( ik Ak ) a Conrel traps 
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Summary 
mmm. 
(1) A oabintt VMM d««i4pi«l mai fabrioattd to oonduot th« 
•xptrla«nt0 on laaaoto m% natural or daalrad light* consta&t-
tasparmtura snd-liiialAitjp* 
(2) Obsarratlona on tha mating and ovlpoaition wera mada In 
datail on twanty laolatad pairs of a,fy^g,fer»ll1ii BltCC^rfgliflag* 
(3) Iha malaa and faaiala® of | | , aUlPyiaiditlfeMft. rtopoottTaly 
bacaaa aattira for aatiag aftar 7*0 j^ 0»39 and d»3 * 0*29 daya 
following maygmo** dmm^r, U* &%m^M%m ^^ M* S^USM 
aalaa and faaaXaa aaturad at tha aga of 59)40 * 2i4? houra .t 
25t06 ^ 2t02 hotara and 12sD0 houra ^ f2t03 hours* 
(4) fha mala ||« ni^i^raol^tua ahowad a tjrpieal sating hahaviow 
viiiob inoludad advaneaaant tovarda tha faoalat ^oration of hint 
lag8» fraquant protrualon of axtamaX ganitaXiat ooeaaional 
dlYar^anoa of aaxlilaa and than tOttchiAf tha faisaXa with 
antaaaaa or aosatifliaa vith mouthparta* In thia duration tha 
faaaXa vaa MOtionlaaat but aoaa tlaa iribratad i ta hind laga* 
i$) Finally tha mala junpad Qr9T tha famala and atartad eopu-
lation ia typiaal way ooomonljr ohaarrad in graaahoppara Ci*a« 
riding t/fa}« 
27^ 
(6) ?h» aatla« in H* al^lTffKtg^ffaa coitm«no»<! round tUt oloek 
but ec)opttratl7«X7 aor« duriAg th* day-tia** It ooourrad at 
•Ingla atratoh or It wa« rapaatad aairaral tlmaa* Iha Qhano«« 
of rafaatad aatiag war* found to <li90T*a»tt as tha a^a of tha 
Inaeots advaaoad (Ooaf« Cforr* « «>0.98)« 
(7) ?rlor to o^ipositlon of firat t»atoh of mgm rapaatad 
aatiQ^ ooourrad frosi 2 to 6 timaa in 16 pair^ miA oalf onoa 
1B ri^alng 4 palra. 'Sh.9 total mating tima of the 20 pairs 
varied froa 16 to a6 houra (averago 47«54 > 3t02 houra}* 
(y) Following firat oTipoaition again rapaatad oating took 
plaoo from 2 to 5 timae in 15 pairs and onoa in r«taaining 
7 palr0# 'Shm total sjating tima iras 10 to 63 boura Cavaraga 
41sia • 5»13 Iiou:]^ )* 
(9) iurtar tha aaoond o^poaition 11 paira ahoirad rapaatad 
sating fro® 2 to 4 tiaaa and 3 paira aatad <mlj onoa vhila 
ona pair did not nata at aXX* 2ha total duration of mating 
•ariad frMi 12 to 51 houra (ararago 27i50 ^  2t56 houra)* 
(10) following tha OTipoaition of third batoh of agga thara 
was no rapaatad aatiag in any pair* Only 12 paira ahovad 
aingla sating for 13 ta 19 haura (avaraga 16tf5 ^ Ot2a houra)* 
iAkila tha raat did not mata at all. 
(11) fha total duration of sating bafora aueeaaaira oripoaitionfi 
waa found to daeraasa and it vaa ralatad iiith tha aga of 
!• ailEtOUailM •<»ttlta (Coaf. Corr. « -0.ja)» 
2v.> i O 
(12) for th« ttrainfttlon of aatlng th« CMULL* J«rlc«d i ta 
hind logs rop«at«dX7 la ord«r to aotaoh i t from tho «til«« 
2ho oTlposltion took plaeo ft fow houra attar tho oorrooponflin^ 
mating* 
(1?) 2lio mating In £• q^ WPrtifflt^ fM dtartod round tha oloolc but 
profarabljr during tha day tlma and i t uauaIXy took plaoa at 
olngXe atrotob* Slia ssatln^ bahaVlour of tn« sale warn Inltlatad 
by ItB uovamant toirarda tbe fessalo* "JUtxe male alao aiioiri^ clea-
ning of antennae d proboaole vita hie forelegs# ^etuent }rot« 
rueion of aedea i^ua >s Ita rubbing with hind lega* rubbing of 
foreXega together mid> touohljc^ of the f^aalea body and antennae 
t^lth hie antennae* 
( H ) Finally the pairing took plaoo h:y either of the tiro jaya* 
In the f irs t method* the aale ellmbed on the baok of the feaale 
irlth hia head pointing toyarda her posterior end and then 
oriented to the direotlcm of the body of the feaiale* In the 
aeoond vethod he ollmbed on the feaale fro» her rear and 
claaplng her by hia flrat two paira of legs* ?olloiri«g i t the 
aedeagua waa Inaerted in the Twaale ^nopore and then looked 
for Impregnation* 7hen the sale changed ita poature and the 
tiro aexea attained end-to-end poaltion for the entire period 
of sating* 
0 5 ) In ii* ff4lWAltlii «»»»Uy a alngle and uninterrupted 
sating occurred before the evipoaition of each bateh of egga* 
> > h 
/urth«r» th« matlxig b«for« th« first Mid e^ eoaft OTlposltloaa 
«a« oba«iT«d in aXX th» 20 pairs vharaaa it ocourrad only in 
18 and 7 paira raapaotifaly befor* third and fourth ovipoai-
ti9a@* 
(16) 2i3ka taxmnation of aating vas praoadod by scrapping of 
tha mX9 aMoaan %f tha hind less of tha famaXe and vioa^^eras* 
thmti tha partners In <^9iml4 attainod a aliapa of *?* and finally 
tho female aoirad altamataXy to aitiiar side of tha aala in an 
mttaQpt to detaOii harealf • 
(17) l^ ha matins tima prior to ot'ipositicm of first batoh of 
•ggs vaa longast (76si2 ^ 3>02 hours)* 2hftn bafora saoond* 
third and fourth oviposit ions the matin® time raapaotiTaXsr 
daoraaaad (35t?0 ^ 1t09 hours* 30t46 ;^  1103 hours and 20t51 * 
It 10 hours)* iiaro again the duration of oatin;; baforo suooossii^ 
OTipositiona iraa found inrarsaXy raXatad with tha ago of tha 
insaots (Coaf. Oorr* « -O^S)* 
(18) fha iaating in £• b^X^ qi.i|i^  took pXaoa during tha night 
batvaan 1115 a*ni« and 3«45 a«ia* Dha faiaaXas of this spaoiaa 
aatad onXjr onoa in thair Xifa wharaaa a aaXa oouXd aata with 
aora than ana f«Hula. Sha totaX mating tima for a fsaaXa vaa 
litis ^ 1t55 hours* 
(19) Bafera aatin^ tha saXa J^* obXioua showad fast vaXkinf* 
rapid BSTaMaat of tha antannaa* fluttering of vings SkSd up & 
dovA »ov-aBaut of abdOMlnaX tip wharaaa tha f<MiaXa ganaraXXy 
shovsd flight rharthaio oontraetion of anal area. UoiraTar» 
0oa« f«B«X«8 flutt«re4$ thtir ving«» othtr aor«a «3.oirXy» i?bil* 
0OS* taoTiag f9mml*B prmoQ^A thmtr mMomlaaX tips cm th9 
•ttbstxmtom or ral«*S upinirdft* l«9tl4r» th« AaX« and finals 
brought thtlr aMomlnsa tlp« oXoae to saoh oth»r and started 
m&ttng in flciA«-to*«itdi position* 
(20) H* i^Jgrorai^^gti^ foiBa3.e8 profarraa to lay aggs in moist 
and loose sand orsr othsr typss of soil* ^^ hs sslsotlon of 
euitattle site mm dona ^ EsaaeiHsut^ palpi* imtonnas and 
OTipositor TalTss* 
(21) Tha oviposition in g. allEKffil^ gaiftlHffi ganarally occurs 
during the day-'tiae. 
(22) The meohai^sa of ovipoeition by the females was like 
that of ttajority of ip'asehoppers* It is initiated ^ fonains 
a burrow of 4•81 • 0*09 cm depth with the help of ovipositor. 
i^ his vaa followed by the deposition of a frothy seoretion at 
the base of the burrov* then one by one eggs end finally 
sealing the burrow \^ the froth and sand. £he frothr seoretion 
prerided adheslTs to the eggs in Making a pod. fhe depth of 
the evipesitiSB burrow wae related with the auMber of egge 
laid ia the respeetlTO egg-pod (Coef • Oorr » •*- 0*96 )• 
(25) <^enerelly the fuwles of H« nigrorspletus laid 2 to 4 
•gg"f^* (arerage 3*25 ^  0*16)» the first pod was laid after 
15*5 * 0*28 daya following eaergenee. The interwal betwe«(& 
sueosssiwe pods was 7.0 ^  0*52 days* 3«05 ± 0«£0 days wid 
5.37 ^ 0.94 days rsspsotlvely* 7he average number of eggs 
XmlA W th» fcaaXM In th« r««p«otiir« b&toti«a wmB 36*6 ^ U42» 
2a.5 t t .40 , 25*17 • Uf6 aai 22 ih 1,27» 2M t o t a l 4iir«itioa 
Qt m$M.ns was roXattd tilth tii« ft^ oaibvr of sggs Itd^ «ftf»r tti« 
(24) !i%mi th« if«mtl«0 of i|* nlfgg^yfplgtma «•?« aXIoir«d to 
siat« oniy bufor® tfe« oTi?o»ltiO!i of f i r s t egg-^oajth^y laid 
2 to 4 (air«rag© 2»6 K^ 0.13) «|#-p<iil» duriniE tiiair 3Lif#* Howsrw 
tK« l&t#nral Iset^ irofm tti® oiripd«itiOii° of f i r s t & aoooiiait aeeona 
^ tMr« mi& thinS ^ fourth |>o«» wsui !0»11 * ©•^a aaye, t0«8? ^ 
©•30 tfay« aad 9*5 * 0*50 flaj» irMob wore Mg&tr than tli«.t of 
t^® f«maXiiJS iftiloti mat ad aomaally. Fitrtber, t&« aT«ras« iiiabar 
of «gg@ la ia by tlieat fa»al«s in sacoti^t t M r i aafi foarth 
OTlpoaltloaa wa® ®ark#«ly r«a«o»d (24.22 • 0»62» 18.83 • 0.53 
tm& 15*3 ;t 1»S0 raspoctlTeljr) as oo»|i»ara<t to tHo i»>xmaXX7 
mating fiiimalo@* 
(25) Tim faaalaa of g* z^iarogaolatat^ ulitoli wara not aUowad 
to aata at aH^naia ajbortar ovipoaition Imrrowa (3*45 ^ 0*14 (m 
Aapth) aaa 414 not lajr aore than ttro ag^po^a (airaraga l«l j ; 0*1^) 
l a tfe^air U f a . 'Ih% l a t a r r a l batva«i anortonoa tmd f i r a t 0'rifO«> 
aitiwa waa Xaagar (27«0 * 0*97 Saya) aa eoajparad to tl&at of 
aomalljr aat iag faaalo* (15*3 i 0*23)« Ihm parlod batwaan f i ra l 
aad aaeena oripoaitlOA vaa 10*5 ± •^@4 dajra w2iioli waa aXao 
loncar aa eoaparaA to aeraaX fwiaXaa* Tha virgia faaalaa laid 
21.45 • 0,S4 a»d 15*85 * 0*65 aggs a t tha i r f i r a t mi aaoond 
OTipoaitlona raafaetiiraXy* whioh waa alao mwpkm&l:^ a»a31ar in 
d) n '1 
coaiparison to novmnX f«aAX«s« 
(26) In U* fiittmaftH^ftf wipoiitiott o o o w r M throughout tho 
olocK In&t pr«f«rabljr at day»tia«* 
(27) U* oitJumlfttuB ftmaXoo prof«rrod to lajr their oggo in 
molat grotmdt gonoraXly In a orvrloo a«aroh«d ^ t h holp of 
«t.nn,. ana p«,.o.ol, .»« at^n^.!, the, .o«.a pit in th, 
soil, or a hoU.otr among tho soods* Th« i^oXo ogg laying 
proooas wan oosipXet*d in 50*1 «; 0*43 nlnutOA and th^ a^  tomaXos 
coT«r«d tUo ogga with sand* Tho femaloa laid 2 to 4 (avera^o 
J.25 • 0#I4) batohae of osss* i^i« intarval betwaon th« aaar-
g«noa of tha fataaXas and OTipoaltlon of ft rat hatch of i^gs 
vat 6«2!SF 4; 0«19 daya. 2h% duraticm batwaan otripoaition of 
ouooaoalTa batohaa of agga waa 2«95 • 0«09 dayat 3*05 • 0«13 
daya and 2*57 % 0*20 daya raapaotivaXy* ^^ ha a^ga laid at 
raapootiva ovlpoaitioaa wara l5Sf»75 * 2»19, 125.55 * 3*12, 
111*94 j^  5*32 and 10a»85 * S«Qa* Tha nurahar of agja In a batoh 
dtpaadad upon tha duration of oatln® bafora tha eorraaponding 
OTipoaitioa (Ooaf* 'Jorr* m f 0*93)* 
(211) tfhaa tha f««alaa of B* ategalatna ^9V allowed to owta 
only <mea (i*a» prior to flrat a^ipoaition) thay laid 2 to 4 
(average 2*95 * 0«17) batohaa of a^fa and tha interrala between 
aueaeaaiTe orlpoaititma enhanoed aa ooaparad to the paira with 
nersal sating* Theee interfala ware 4*4 ^ 0«22 daya* 4*57j^*17 
day* and 4*2 • 0*20 daya raapeotivaly* 3he menber of e ^ ^ laid 
by auoh faiialaa at raepeotlTe owlpoaitiana ^wv 137*75 ^ 3*33» 
113.55 • 5.39, 90.21 • 3.16 and 70.2 • 6.46. 
(29) lh« f«aal«9 ot jg. clmfiilfttua vhloh v*r« ooapIetciXy 
d«prlT«4 of aatlng laidl t ^ 5 ^swrefag* 2.45 * 0.15) batehw 
of 9 ^ ^ In th«lr l i t * . ?li9 pr«*OTipoaitlos pvriod in t h M t 
f«meX«8 iras 3.55 ^ 3*13 dajs and th« IntaxnraXo betwatm th« 
OTipeaitlon of ouocvasiv^o batclioa of ogga irup forthor inor«as«4 
(5.27 + 0.24 4«y» aa<S ^.Of • 0.25 4ara r aa foo t l r t l y ) . elortofor, 
thestt f«ia&I«8 Xal€ 99.05 t 2,52, 86.16 ^ 2.73 and 69.45 • 3*39 
eggs ii^ flrat» aaooad 9SA thii!*d OTlpoaltlons roa^aotlTaljr irliloh 
«ar« aigolfioantljr lasaar than tlioaa of tha uQTmXks mating 
f aisaXaa • 
(30) iT%Qv to a ^ laying £• Q^liaini faaalao aachiMtad vin^ 
fluttar* faat aov«kaxi'l» oooaaionaX riqrtliaic aovwsani; in tba 
anal araa and th«a aXov walking on tha aut»atratua aoeoapaniad 
«rith fra^uant protraaion of tha anal araa and rapaatad touohiag 
of tha attt»atratUBi vlth tha alidoainaX tip. Jutjaa^uantXyt by 
aXlfh-l pariataXtic aovanaat of tha abdonan tha mm^ ^mrm 
dapeaitad. 
(31) tha agg Xaying in B. obXi^ma normaXXy ^^vwtvm^ at alght-
haara hatwaaa 7<00 p.a. and 6i30 a«m. Tha faiiaXaa Xald 2 to 4 
(araraga 2.95 ±0.15) batahaa of agga in thair Xifa. IfoatXj 
tha agga of a hatch mm Xaid in a alagXa attaiipt. Tha tiaa 
takan far oripoaltion of aaocaaoira batehaa of agga vaa 
3t22 2 OtIO houra, 1}33 ^  Oi06 hottra* 0i24 ^  0«01 houra and 
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Ds16 * OtO> hours r»sp«otlTttljr» 7h» f i r e t 4ig|;-bateh wa* la id 
2,t ^ 0«03 dajr0 foU.ovin@ •m«rs«iio«* tlia interraX b«tw»«n 
r<£bs«^u«st batdliao vara 3*1 ^ 0*07 dajfit 2*5^ ^ t}«t6 da^a and 
^•0 2 0*40 di^a raapaotlTaXy* ^ha avaraga nuabar of agga la id 
by tha femalas in tha ottooaaoive a^^-^atohaa vaa 713*1 * 32*37p 
340*25 t 22*23, 76.6 • 4.82 and 58*5 * 6*55 raapaotiralo^* 5?ha 
nusk&er of escm again dapas^^d upon the ctatisg duration bafora 
tlia ovlpoaitioa|» (Coaf* Corr, « • 0*01)* 
(32) ihmk tha fasiolaa of ^« ob .^j.qupt VBV& aot aULo^ad to stata 
a t a l l thay laid t to ^ (averaga 5*5 ^ 0*32} batohaa of egga* 
2ii© pra**oiPipoaitiO!i period pr io r to dapoaition of f i r a t batch 
of agga naa 4*7 • 0*4 days* 'jJha ijttarvals batwaaa tha ovipo-
sitioQ of aueoaaaiva batohea of rnggB irare ahortenad (1*60 K^ 
0*ta daya» t*63 • 3*25 dayet 1*73 • 0*22 da^a and 1*7t ^ 0*lt» 
daya) as ooeparad to fetaaLaa n a t i i ^ aortsally* liljnilarly tha 
nunbar of agga laid par faisala in the raapeotiva oripoaitiona 
wr» 616*55 t 27*29# 131*37 f !7*59» 111.25 • 14.53, 59*5 • 
10*24 and 22*14 ^ 4#9 i^hioh V93P9 oomparatiTaly leaaar than 
thoaa of noraal3ly mated faaalea* 
(33) In ii« B4fiin;>Ifg4»1fe\IBf k* g lMlUi t^ i tm^ &* a i a iSM the 
regular egg lading beharioor was diaturbed in the abaenoe of 
natin^s* ^o i t waa ooaoludad tha t the normal mating i a an 
important factor to regulate the fecundity aa well as to induce 
neraal oripoaition behaTiour in theae apeoiea* 
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(54) In th« pr«8«nt tlur«® «p9oi«0 th* t l s^ tak«n for X«ji&« 
th» •«« batoh/po4 d«p«iM}«d on th» noabtr of •ggs in tli«tt 
(Qo»f. Corr* foy H. ftliEportpliflBi. • • 0.94, for ^ filiipafttei • 
• o»99 ai for ^. aldiaaa • ^ 0.99). 
(35) In i|« jlfflg^glBilttM and £* g4?lff»^ a^ M> tut AS .^wcr^ X«id 
in l>atoh«0 and prior to oaoh batch of ff^^ga tho isating took 
pXaoo. Shoe th* l i f o span of the fosial^s of thos* opool^a 
ooBld &0 diridwS into as laanir reproduotirs o^olae ao the mimbor 
of ovipojiiticm eoEtd mating* On this basis oaoh roproduotivo 
oyoX* has a pra«fliati»g» laatins* p09t«^aating and ovipoaitioa 
phaaoa in auooasiiioa* Joireirer* in J|« obliaaa* thoro i e onlu^ 
oao mating poriod vhieh ooours bafore tlia oviposition of f irst 
batoh of aggs* Thua tlia f irs t raproduotiv^® eyoXa in tMa ap«oi< 
vaa l i^e tisat of ^* ia,|iBrffirgglfl.M «^^ M* 9^mMm wbaraaa 
foUotfin® oyoXaa can be diridad into pre«»O7ipO0ition and 
oripoaiticm parioda onXjr* 
Tha Xangth of raproduotiva oycXaa of U* ttlgrgCTI^itt^lB 
and ^* e|ng\||ati4i^ liad a diraot raXation vith tha ausbar of 
asga Xaid in tha eorraapoo^ing qsreXaa (Coaf* Corr« for 
I* a4«r<atf,BHtm « * 0*39 a for £• cimiililii * ^ o«35}* 
(56) f^r oarrsriag out tha pharoaonaX atudias an aXX-gXasa 
oXfaetaaatar waa daaignad and praparad* 
(37) fha prwmiew of a fanaXa 99X pharoaona in a* niifrroraaXattti 
&• g|inffi3ilt\>t and i2« ^>li^fm vaa dasionatratad on tha basis of 
•^lUkTi9ttr«l. r««^a»«« of the aud*s towards the ••< pli«roaton« 
of tltolr Tospootiro fMiaXos* Vtio ro»p«&io« shown hf tho iiftlos 
of tho r«»poetlTO sptelos vas tho aoraid bttisTlour prior to 
mat lag ao ol»s«rv«A in isolator pairs* 
(56) In 1^ * ^ ii^ roroplati;|a «^«n tha aatura aalaa vara axpoaad 
to aduXt famalaa tha fomar ehowad alartnaoe^ raiaad thair 
saitminm» aiKl ela«n«d tl^ am iritlt thair foralaga. It mm folXovadt 
by aiov valScing* vibration of laga and frai|uant protraaion of 
tha axtanaal ganitaXia* iSomtt of tha aalaa wara oo a^^itatad 
tliat thajr attaaptad to oopulata among thamaaXvaa. Soma italaa 
axliibitad Xataral novanant of thair body* divarganea of maxillai 
ita oXaaning vitli foraXaga* FinaXXjy about 67*5,^ of tha totaX 
taat fltaXaa diraotad thair antannaa forward and raaohad the 
f«niaXas« 
(?9) 4h9n tha fiatora vaXaa and faaaXaa of |2» 4^,qgt^ ^^ ftii^  wara 
bioaaaayad> B4^ of tha maXaa ahovad aXartnaaag antannaX 9Xv9&,» 
tion and ita oXaaniiic with foraXagat itowaaant of appandagaa 
(Xadv and gnathaX atyXata)* Tibration of vinga moA protniaion 
of axtamaX ganitaXia and ita oXaaning with hind Xaga* Seaia 
•aXaa ahaaad and atta«ptad te aopiiXata with Mia anothar. 
i<aatX7» about 52«5:^ of thaaa iiaXaa wara attraetad towarde tha 
fattaXaa ohaabar* 
(40) fhM aridanea of a fasaXa aax pharonona in £• lybX^ crua waa 
aatabXiahad on tha ground* that tha saXaa axpoaad to faaaXaa 
shmfi waving of antannaa» faat «ow«Mat» wing fXuttart and 
(^ O i j 
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fiaaXIy about 90 ^ ^ of thooo IMIM voro attr«otod towardo th« 
fomaloa* 
(4t) Tlio ««x phoroaotto of ! • alfflr<?irfPJirf1»^ ff »»• socrotosS ia 
tli# digostiir^* traot of Vhm f«»aX«8* But th« ojotot a i t* oouIA 
not ba knoim* It vaa expallad out throagh tha anal opaalo^ 
andl tha faaoaX pallata also ^vrf^ as a oarriar for thla 
pharoaoaa. »fltaa tha aa2.a of u.* ^IS^imMtm »«3P« taatad 
against 1 ©1 of aao& coaeantratioa C^ia^, 10**, 10"*'*^, 10 , 
to" ^^ » X 10*' Gut iqulinalaat/al) of pharcmoaa axtraot* tha 
naxl^ um attraotloa vaa obaafrad tovarda to* ^*a«/al coaean-* 
tratloa and aialatM toiiardia fO ^^  0»4;^ */aI ooaoaatraticra 
» b . r . u no r«p<»>.. »u, ahmm « » » ^ e 10'^ a . ^ . M o.n<»«tn>tto<i 
(42)* Xa £• elBff^lataa t^a sax pharo»»ia ima aeoratad froa , 
tha thovaoio ragioa of tha bod^ r* It vaa aviaaaead by oo^ariag 
dirfaraat purts of tha fanalaa bodjr and taatiag tha i&iU.aa 
airaiaat thaai# i)ut tha axtraot praparad ttmk tha thorax ragioa 
oould aot avoka aaeh rwipflfiaa ia tha »alaa, tha raaaoa t^v 
that ia aot icaona* 
(43) Xha nvt pharomoaa ia i^ » oblirflui^  «aa aaoratad froa tha 
abiaadaal tipa (tarmiaal 3 aapiaata of tha abdMiaa) of tha 
faaala* 7ha Xaat thraa aa«aaata of tha faaalaa ^invm found 
aoYarad with oOBijaratiTaly Xariro^ aoalaa iihieh probably aarrr 
tha purpoaa of diaaipatini; tha pharosoaa la tha aaviroaaaa^* 
Iha amlaa taatad agaiaat diffarant dilutloaa (iria*, 10*^ to 
10*^*^ faMala %uiTalaat/ad) ahowad maxlaun attraetloa 
«1 r. <•') 
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tovftrAft 10* /••i./ol QOBoviitrAtion and Ainlnua tovarda 
oould not ftttraot any aulas* 
(44; raartaiona sacration in g» nJUEBSEIBlJllai ifwMaaa coamancaa 
aftar 60 hours foXIowtng aaericaiioa and in 72-hourfoXd faaalao 
aoma pharomona vaa data6ted« .'baraaftar* tha aaoratl^ ineraa<» 
sad grmdualXir andl raaoliad Its paak whan the fartaXaa wr9 B to 
9 da^a old* Otibaa^antl^* tl^ ara vaa a gradual daoraaaa la 
P%9r0mon9 aaoration* aoiravar« aoaa pbtaroaona $ma alireya 
prasont In tha gat of tha oldar faaalaa afan up to tha aga of 
30 da^a* 
(45) £h» sax pharomona In ^* <^ii^ffl3^t^ tiaa aaoratad aftar 
9 boura following aaarganoa and 12-hourf>old foaalaa oould ahov 
a datactablo oonoantratlon whloh inoroaaad gradually &n^ raaohw 
to Its paa^ In 6 day old fanalaa* 7ha faaalaa of aubaaquant 
agae indloatad a ganoral fall In aaos'atlont bnt aoma pharomona 
waa alvaya ••oimifA by tha oldar faaalae up to tba aga of 
19 daya* 
(46) £• ^^iau^ faaalaa of 12 houra aga aaoratad a dataetabla 
aaonat of pharaaiaaa* 7haraaftart thara waa * gradual Ineraaaa 
in aaaratlaa and aaxlautt pharoaona vaa aaoratad by 24 and 4S~ 
hourfold faaalaa* 7ha faaalaa of mibaaiiuant ag«« ahawad a 
gradual daoraaaa in thair fharoaana aaeratian* Honrarar* aona 
pharoaona iraa alwajra praaant with tha fa««laa avan up to tha 
aga of 10 daya* 
(47) la ! • ItinCffrffgliflU f«i«l«« tlil» phtPOMoa* WAS eoati-
-nvoujily p7oauo*d Aurlas tlsi* day aad al4|lit» Imt «t dajr-^ia* i t s 
aoaGtatratloa WAS lil|;httr tlum t!i« aii^t* 
(49) fh« ph«roftoaal ooismualeatlon in J^ * eingi^fttua v«» aor« 
praois* duxln$ tHa (lay«-tia« «• oompa?«d to ai^^t. 
(49) tMlilco g« ai^ HP^ r^ipAf^ M aatS ^« fllW^llMU M» 2)9li^M 
f•Emits 9«or9t«d th«ir pti«3*omoa« at aight-hours and majdmiini 
pharoiioaa wm oaoratad tuatwaaa ItOO a*&i* aad 4t00 a»m* 
(50) 'Tho orgaa of poroaption of tha famala 99x pharoaoaa of 
tha praaaat thraa spaoiao vaa iooatad ia tha aatwaaaa of thair 
raepaotiva malaa* ^tiara ma no appraraat diffaraaoa ia tha 
shapa mA ais;a of tba aataanaa of th® tiro sazaa of 
tha aatosoaaa of tha wmXeB ^mre hroai^ oad finely di^idad into 
lataral braaohaa whairaaa thoaa of tha fazsulaa wv without 
XataraX braaohiati* 
($1) tha attraotioa toimrda tha fasaala aax pharoaaaa ia 
a* aiCTftCfttltte otaptad at tha a«a of 72 houra. fha raapaa* 
aiv'aaaaa iaaraaaad grmivmXlft ra«ahad tha paak whaa tha aalaa 
wn 7-€myt9iA aad i t vaa aaiataiaad for 3 daya* Suhaaquaatly 
thara v«i a gradual daoraaaa with tha adTaaoiag affa» hut »9m» 
r99p<m»* vaa alvaya ahowa hy tha oldar aalaa araa up to ^ha 
aira of 25 daya* 
(52) Ia tha aaXa J^ » ffitinrf^li^'lff tha attraotioa tovarda faaala 
••M. fharaaaaa atartad at tha aia of 42 hourag idiioh iaaraaaad 
ol4t« 7Ii» p99k eontiautd ti^  to th* af* of S dajro* l^ horoaftOTf 
th9 aging isi«l«s t>to««o 1«»B i*«9poii«lT«, althou.^ ftoao rosponto 
vmi tiX963^» authm mrmn. up to tiio ago of t9 dayii* 
(55) 2ho fflaXotf of X}« obliqtia ohovea attimotion tovmrdto tho 
fomiiXo SOX phwromotf at tho ago of 12 houi^ * fbM maxianua 
attractioa was shova by 24-hoar aad 4@-hourfoM aaloa* Ihoo 
th« ro8p<m9« of tho aalos dooroaaod graifiuaJUy* jiiowovorf ooao 
aaloo woro o t i l l roaponaiiro up to tho ©go of f dayo* 
(S4) h^o roaponslvoaoao among tho d» »iffpoyopIotiata aaloo 
towarda tho fimolo oox phoro«imo waa hlghor at tho day^tino 
ao oomparoa to night ii&o that of ooerotion« 
(5S») In «^ Qb]|,iattft tho porioA of roapoaaivoiioaa iraa found 
oloaoXy oimohrcmisod irith tho poriod of ftmalo attraotivonoaa. 
(56) Uhaorrations on tho tn^ping of tho aalo pink holXvomt 
gfillai^ gitftllfc ffffieXBlfUft with ito foaalo aynthotie oox phorwioao 
(goaayploro) havo ahoim that tho trapo pJUiood »,% \5 <m aboro 
tho orep hoight woro aoot offieioat as eoaparod to tho trapa 
piaood at orop hoight or 30 oa aboro or 19 (an bolow tho orop 
XOTOi* 
(S7> tho baita proparod fre« 1 ag of (111) siacturo of tho 
two iaoaora of goaoypXtiro woro found to bo aoat attraetivo 
in oeapariaoa with othor throo oowioroiaXXy araiXabXo baita 
(wis.t ConroX fibroa* fhoroeon oapo A Uoroon tapo)* 
n r- r> 
158} Amtmg t!i« thT9m eo»si«rclaIly «(raiXa1»l« trapa (YIIB., 
Bitrooon X*0»» Coiur*!. H:itt«nBaii mdaltor and JDalta traps }^  
ttia l>tlta traps ooulA eateh QAjeiratia miabar of moths* 
(59) liui data of trapping of tho aals pink lioIXvomiir tlis 
•atira monsoon ssason shovsd tliat ths aaox^snos of adults in 
ths cotton flslda starts^ in 3TA vsek of Jul^ (bofors flovsring 
'2h9 SQorgsncs rats incrsass^ at flovsring timo and raaotisd i t s 
psak at boll«»l»iirating stags* 2tisrsaftsrf thors irao a dsoXins 
in laotb catcliss* 
(60) 2h9 astsoroXogioal studiss Ita^o sbovn that low tempsra* 
titrs iZ7»3 to 29^a) and low Mmidity (55 to 57*5 i) wars suitablf 
for ths «ssrg«aos of inooots* Tha wind at loir aposd (1*35 to 
a»05 lia/hr) iias farourabls for trapping* 
(6t) 2hs t ias of trapping of pink bollwora ra^ tigsd from 
12 too p*m* to 4 too a*a* 2h9 psak*oateh«»ho«r in ths aoaths 
of July and August was obtainsd bstvs«i 3 s DO a*ai. »& 4t00 a*m* 
)«fhsrsas in ^sptsmbsr and Ootobsr ths psak oseorrsd bstirsan 
2s00 a*a* Sn 3tOO a*«« and f tOO a*a* & 2t00 a*n* rsspsetlTsly* 
(6J) fhs total eatohss Igr 19 traps in ths niisls «s»soon 
ssason in 3*74 asrss plot of ths cotton erop vsrs 2404 inssots* 
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aourtnira «ihtoaologiqu«8» 7tli G^riea (ad** l«i&ralu«» Ch») 
D«lagrav«t ?ari9. pp » 33^360t 361-574* (original aot 
FarkaSf 3*ii»t and aioraj* a«H* (1974)* .-laohanlaata of orien-
tation to a distant pharomona aouroa* In s i^ haroiitonea 
(ad*» illroh» a*C*)« pp t 31-95« Mortb-lioXXand Publlahlnf 
Companir^  anatardam* ixondon* 
ir'adorOTf a.tl. (1927)* atudlaa in tba oepulatlon and ovipoai-
tlott of ,laft<?!g4<lJLlB ftfiygt4mt i*- (Orthoptara » Aerldldaa). 
SriRff Unit, M« t^,„# f^ia,t,., (I)«* 31 t $ 3 - 6 u 
fiaaobantragar, J*, Aaln« ^ .a . , and Jarcaylc* H.«l« (1957)* Ua 
Lottkatoffanaljraator COdoar analyaar) fnr Inaaktan* 
miU f^tfilllB* MtA» ^^? t 3^5-339. (original not %%%tk)* 
Jflatohar, a.3.» sad <lianaa)eakia« A. (1973)* ?aetora l io i t ing 
tha raaponaa of faa^Xaa of tha ^laaaaaland fruit fljr* 
MmUL laaSmL to tHa mmx pharoaoaa of tha aala. If laiffij 
£lueiitl«f l i i 1147-1155. 
2% 
0*R*9 AbAaA, Z*, BtkPTuX, J«» Barbosa, 3»» and ^a i l» A«r. 
(1979)* Pink bollvora t raap<ms« of natlva aalaa to 
ratios of l,Z>» and Z,6»t90m9r» of goaayplura in aavaral 
oottoa growiiig araaa of tha world* J» Koon* (^tottol*. 
72 ! 75S-762* 
rl iatt ii*i.Ut lohny 3«» Uorat i«» and ilaXXais* ti*A* (1974)* 
iSarXy oaasoa trairpiaf of pink bollwora wltli goati^ ypiura* 
IlSl&«f £1 « 75a»740» 
Oabba* A*, and Parant >i« (1970)* In. i CoamuBioatlon by 
ohaialcaX aignalo («da«» Johnaon^ 3,J», Jr** loultont J»&* 
6i Turk, A.), pp t t76-tii9» 4pi«ton, i^ aw York, (origiaaX 
aot 99«a)» 
SalLXiard» M* (I935)« iiooharoHaa morphoXogl<|aes at blologlguas 
aur l a raproduotiOB daa rodu7ld«8 liaiaatopbagas (.Rt^ o^ nj^ iff, 
dt griatoqi^), !?ha8ia» faculty 3oianca» llnlTaraity of 
Parla* t60 pp* (original not aaan). 
Q&Bton, l<«K*y l£aaa» a*a«» liliorayt ii.u»t and Jallora, ^•i1977)» 
Oontrolliz^ tha pink bollvora by dlarupting aax pharomona 
oooaiunioatlon batwaan adult aotha* dcianea» 196 t 904-
905. 
Qmktryp C«H«» iiavaon* f*M^p and iloff&tanf J«r>« (1964)* A aax 
attraetaat in tha tobaoeo btidwora* J> aoon. i^to^ol«. 
57 » 819-821 • 
(HTm9T9 V. (1912). Untaraaohungan abar dan Jau und dia 
i^abaaavaiaa dar i^raaxylanidan, apaaiail daa hvlaooa^ua 
683-735. 
Ob«otvatlon« on tli« ovipo»ltlon-cyel« of ^ t^Uu (»^^fI?iyU 
ailX«ttp d» (t9$B)* Mrl>om« factor affooting th« grouping 
b«iiATiour of ioousto, %1f^ yf, r>fffa<t*f 2 m J 782-7B3, 
3ots> J« (1941 )• J«itrago sur Ana2^«« dea .lotttaflyges b«i 
dm ^rattbont*lokX«ra Cixftia il,^,l«l.ftoi «»« ?,<>totoiflffi 
botrana* 4tln. ,.a» ,^«. ^ i a07«225« (original not aeon}* 
OotSf J« (1951)* i)i« Bcxuttldaftatoffo an L«pidopt«ron. 
(lra@se» P*i?« (1922)« i^ ttwSo biologigue sur X« oriqaot 
A9Xft** 2^ I 545-578. (orlginaX not 9©«n)» 
3raTit2» l?.» and '^iXoon, 0, (1963)* A aox pii«roiBono froai ths 
oitrus Ji«ftXybttg» J. lioon. Sntomol*. §1 t 145Q-1459. 
virion* >1*» Jaoobson, lU, and i:«IX«r» J*0« (1969)* UomLur«r 
an Inaaot aox attraotant diaeorared bjr ampirioaX aorao-
draaut ^^9 •»& iSaXXar* J.O* (1971)* Attraotant for pink 
baXXwom aotba. a.a. fatant 3#58$t712* Juna 22» 3p» 
(original aot aaan). 
Oroaeb, D«i« (1947)* Tlia iaportanoa of antannaa in tha aatia« 
roaetion of «ala H^brobraooa* ^t, Pffllfft Ii{iyff49lt ?i,yg^9l« 
i 2 s 23* (original not aaan). 
9 Tj O 
<lttptft, A*f» (1961)* A o r i t i o a l r«viov of th« •ttidl«» on th t 
•o*oaXXod stlnic or repi»gna%orlal glands of det«roptftra tflth 
further omaimtnta* StejuAI.** l i « 482-4^6. 
u^uptat A»?» (t?64)« .lUscuXatur* and atolaanlvm of the n^rmphal 
8c«nt»aopratus of Uotortufl Xi^^a;ri,9, : i .J . (aotoroptora t 
Alydldao) vl th oom'3eiite on tiio aa^ber* irariation and ho:;soXogy 
of ttio abdominal eoent ^Xando in othor ieteroptera* Jcaa* 
uaddowf A«^ »# Cl^ iXXott» J.i^tt and Corbet# i^ ««)» (1961 )• ObsertrE* 
tiono on the oripoaitlon-oyoXe of 4tftfa.i„-^1{g^5?i.T,l,ftI„,^ tiKI.U -
CLinnaeus), lij|m,ftlX§,a.t-7i^ ^«, ,.,tfffcl'M.AI*t S i » 345-356• 
* 
aafes* n*t and Ibrahi3« A, t* (19'5< )^» •itudieo on the e:;£; and 
ny;2phaX otcisea of ^ssMSk mM^Pt^^ '^^ in %y!>* (Grthopterat 
Aorididae)* ,4rA ,^y .,.,?^<S,ff.f. :m,f >^ l>^ <?m^ .^ .^'.^M%,i^» ^ * ta2- t9a. 
taXdane* J . J . J« (1955i. AaitaaX coaauaiontioa and the o r i j i a ot 
huaan ianguag©. f3,o| t„ JX^SfMt,•(, ¥ ?^l4,9a,), t §1 « :35-40n 
iiajaiaadt iJ».:«, and JarcssylE, ii.J» (1^58). Contributione t o the 
aioXo^ aad oiooheaietr^ of the cotton Xeaf-woraa, A^odenii^ 
l i t a r a -• IXX* l!he siorphoXogy and hietoXogjr of the eexuaX 
eceat gXande of the female ttoth of i^ i:,ff<jfffi|,ft iUfcaca "• Mil* 
M9%,}m% ,^ *lt91^ <;>lj, ,^,S%Mt H « 233.(original not eeen )• 
u&pp, Q»,i*p and ofheeXer* J« \1969}* ^*iioeasajr» preliaini^ry puri* 
fioation* and effect of agOt oro«rding» aad mating on the 
release of sex pheroaone by feaaXe |!mff.tei£ mUMUZ* iua* 
iia<it A,» and A«i», 3, A. (197a), JUife-history of ^protyXua 
huabertiantta 3auss. (Orthoptera > Aorididae) under Xaboratory 
oonditions, ^t fPtt fttff«> £ « 27-32. 
h) %J "J 
h«vtcla«« W.4«t and ^^X9%t •-i*!* {1977)* Factors inlineacimi; Jial« 
••xufti r«spon3tt in th« Am«rioan cookroaoh PTlpIan«tft 
ii«sm9b«rry» 7*J«ft aapiola* ifk*, and Klttook* D*L« i19B0). 
latvgratltig mathoda for oontrol of tha pink boXluorm anS 
othar cotton inaaots l a tha cioathvaatarn Unltad Jtataa* 
fa<?b« Ball. :fo>t61Q. 45 p?. iioiance and aiducatlon AdralniQ-
tration* I .J . Dapt» of AgricoXtura* ./aahlngton, B.O. 
<*arln^, :. (1926)* Siologia dar Johjaatterllns** P9 * 145*159. 
aprin^ar»7arXa<g» iarXin and iiav tov'&» (orlginaX not tni'&n)m 
iiawitt, 0»i^. (1906). Joma obaarvationa on tha raproduotlon of 
tha fiaaiptara-Cryptocarata, ,^ gffl^ ,t, „4 t^t.„.,#,ffi,y,n,MM* 5i«o7-90, 
HodJat» J,,** (1969). 1M»a efj^'ects of crowding on tHe ouanrlvaX, 
ra ta of davaXopmaat, sXea, ooXour and faouadity of ^ sda rpaa 
fg^aolatua Ulgn. (iiaa., i'yrrliocoridaa) in the Xaboratory. 
MWf m%.% 4^t*f 5ii « 437-504. 
iiul»ar» ii*X.* aoora* JU., and Uofilaann, .i.l'* (t979)* i^aslbiXlty 
atudy of araa-wida pharoaona trapping of msCLm pink boXXvorm 
aotha in a ootton Inaaot paat aanagoAant program. J^ aeon. 
'M%m9}r** H t 222-227 • 
kuisaaXf H*8., Claston* J^.^.^ 3feorayt i'^ .U.» C^aaaf ti«a«, .-^ma» .<•«?•» 
and siXTaratain, a,.U (1975)* CXarlfieation of tha oha«ioaX 
atatna of tha pink boXXworm 9BZ pharoaona, MkmSSA* 1§1 > 
675-375• 
Inacoa* H. (1977). OhaaloaX oommnnioation in Inaaota* J. ^aah. 
IfbaX, M.» and Asia. 8.A. (1974). -ifa-hiatory of Jpathoatarnua 
BCiilitffiaat ^aXkar (Orthoptara t Aoridoidaa). lutt.Ar ^.9lr 
1 « 57-45. 
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Xthil, 3* (1972)* 'd9x aisorlmlitation by males of tim a«r«an 
cockroaoh, ,^ ft^ ,ffU& UtOliyiJ^fit ^^•> (urthoptera t J l a t t l da«) , 
Aa»« M,T i9.<;>l>» I 8 226-233. 
lshl i» il«t imd KStt^ahars, t» (1963)» A^gregatiofi of Garasoi 
cockroach (JUIxUft saxmQiS&> ny»plui* ,totyjtfll1?lft» 
Xahiwatarif A\ i1^74)« iJtudios on the 8G<mt of at ink biigs 
iliemiptQTa * Pentatoalda®) !• AXasra phtroaon© actiTlty# 
«lacob8oi}» «?« (1965)* Iiiaeot aax at t racto^ta* Xntarsolanca 
4?ubliali«ra« John ^iloy u iona, Znc.« Hew /ork* 1^ 4 pp« 
«]iaoob0ont '!• Ct96&)« Chemical inaeot at t raotanta and repeXlanta* 
lte..ii., r,;^ Y^.i -mMJ^^Jk** IX * 403-422. 
Jaoobaon* :i» i1972)« laaeot aez pheromonaa* Aoaiealc Preas* 
Jew York* XiOtuSoiif ^ 2 pp* 
Jaoobaon. u (t974)« Inaeot pheromoaeo* In i 7he physiology 
of Ineecta (ed«» Hookeateln* .:.)» ?oX.llI» pp c 229*276. 
Aea<lemlc Preaa^ Hew York* .uoMoa* 
Jaeobeoa* H* U978)« 3ex pheroaonea. Xn s Peatlolde Handbook* 
dttteaa (ea., Caewell, E«)« Fubllahed by JShtomologlcal 
Society of Anerloa* 
JaoobaORt ^.taz^ Beroaat A , (1964)* Xnaect attraotanta• ^sk* 
IStX:*t 111 > 20-27. 
Jaeobaea» H», ieroaa* A , , mnA Joaea, J*Am (H60)* Xaolatlont 
Ideatlfleatlon and ayatheaia of the aex attraotaat of gypay 
•r«ff«rson» R*H.» aaiS HuMnt H.^ si* (1970). 3«x pb«romon«9 of 
noetulA aoths* .v/IX« A olarifloation of th» description 
of th© f»3al« 0OX phoroBono gland of |^ < ,^ff.aift ilfiSiOt* 
Joat«» ««'.At» and Jaoobson* .t* (t968)« Isolation of J» 
I%-»dl»eth/l-c* toluaoida (i>03t} from femala pin^ bollvor^ 
motho* iMtasuu 15i * ^^ » 
Jon«a« 4^ '*4«» JaoobQonf .4«* and .;;artlnp &«4«'» (H&G)* Bnz attrae-
tant of tba pink bollrforpj raoth i,gtai4fl2StoEa fiaSfflSliiUft) • 
Isolation* Idsntlfloatlon and ajrntbssls* ll^iS.** t52 s 
1516-1517. 
Jossph, .-U^, (1959)* i^lology f^ bionomics and ooonoialo importanos 
of sotas roduvllds oollaotod froa iJ>sihi» yndlan «^ # Mt»m 
gl t 46-5^. 
Josophf 2* (1'i55)« n^ tho b io lo^ , blonomlcSf seasonal Inoi* 
done© and control of P|.^ a^ ,p<|,9CTi rM>r<^ f%ff94^ 1i.^  .-abr,, a 
pest of linseed stnd lucerne at Delhi* |JSil»» IH ' 33-57• 
Joa&lf ii*l,, and i^ao> :'«3.J* (1969)* Obserratlons cm biology of 
iJeaobrotls a^, ( Tinaeldae 3 i#epldoptera) on stor^^ trrapper 
iafesfisa. iMi». i l « i55-i57, 
Caae* B.mU,, and 3lierey» u.H* (1972). Sex phercmones of nootuld 
moths* AlVll* Influence of vind veloolty on sex phercnaone 
releaslBf behaTlour of lyjgl^ffia^^U Ql feaalee. A^». ^lCTi9l 
^t2«»lft*» i i « 436-440. 
£aae» E.S., and iborey, a«u* (1973}* ^ex pheroisones of Lepldop-
tera* 44* Influence of envlronaental oondltlons on tbe 
leeatien of pherootene eoanunloatlon and a«tlag in 
gfgllilgjltltt gfMyg,lf3li(l» #IlFfflt „„ilf.^ ,«?,l>» I * 10S1-1084. 
'^J '^\ o 
K«l»lln«» &*^0 (1^71)* Insect olfaction* In t HandbooK of 
••naorjr phyaloXogsr* ohaoloal aansaa (tdl«> Jaidl<9r» i#*H»)« 
pp 8 351-45t» 3prlng«r-?arla«, 3arXln# i^ 'tw Ifork. (original 
not aaan)* 
KaXfliua» a, (1965). Poaaibilitias and constraints of ohasdLoal 
taiaoomamnieation, gg.<Lqt,„A<i„Jlt,^ ,f, „£PBlffiff ^^^^ g^rlllg;^ ,,,, 
^ndoo, pp t 1U3-192* (original not saan)* 
lalra* A»vi«» and j^Tid» i:i* (197!)» 3ax-attraotant in atagaroana 
I t J 21-24. 
Xapport K,*^ '^,, Qujrati, J.F«, and Oangrade, CJ.A. (1972)» dJiono-
«Ac« « ' it«iprof,»a>^ in^ioa^t^ Fabriciua (i:*«pidoptara » 
i^alididaa)> a paat of soybaan in Iladbya Pradaah* iQdia^ n 
cT, ^nt., 2 i I 102-105• 
iiarlaoat e* (1960). Phoroaones. Srn^ ab. -iiol.. gZ « 212-225. 
(original not seen). 
Carlson* ?•» and aitanandt» A. (1959). Pharomonaa (sotohoraionaa 
in Inaacts. im>f. .^ fXi. ^ l^iQlff.l'* i « 39-53. 
i<arlson» !»•* and i*uaoh«r, .U (1359). "Pharomonaa*, ain 
nomanlclatunroracblag fur aina virkstoffklaasa* Hft^ryiae.. 
i i t 63-64. 
:<atiyar» K;«;I. (1952). A n^w mods of copulation in tha short-
homad grasshoppara (Orthoptarat Acrid Idas). l> mfM» Mt . . 
2 i J 234-290. 
latiyar, K.i>i. (1956), ^odaa of copulation in tha ahort-homad 
graaahoppara ((^tfeoptara t Acrididaa). It, miVmt. H i t lUlt* 
^00.. 51 t 664-660. 
KmtlrmTt ^.:i»» and Jhataal^ i3,/.« U97a), Znold«ne« of 
boXltroras •ia«>ft»irls deyoXopacnt of cotton t^oIXs. Indi,an 
^0im«dyt •^*^ « (1949)« A preXitalnaz^ azialyeis of ovlpoaitioii 
bvh&vlQur by iiOQuat^  (Ortiioptera* Aorididao) la reXatlon 
to aol»tur«, t,XOg,ft.,,:W ffltt, ,^ *9?y f^ 9ft^ ,t, ,(Al £ i « <J3-39. 
x:®im«dy» J#I3» (1972)» iJli© «ierg«nco of bohaviour* J« A^at* 
jf^ nt* *3oo^ . Xi * 160«I7$» (origiaaX not 8«ea)* 
-< attXoveXXt a.i.e. (1946}. TooaXe aasembXin^ sotnta vlth 
rdfetrenctt to an important paper on tbo aubjoot. '^toaoXO'" 
idJdL* ^ » <)-i4. 
Thau* il.a. (1974). 3lonoalo» and Xif©-history of Q»d<8^X»mB 
a^ rag^ H^ i?h\mb«rg and i?:y,p3::fi?|,Q,^ Qf»i,|,<Ji al,ftqr.yi ftlftffrJla ^tririXX* 
(orthoptera * Aorldida«.) with observatlona on thoir antennmX 
@«n»e organs* l^ctoraX ^«3iSt AXigarh JusXin Ufalvorslty, 
AXigarh* 
itngp A.3«». (ti73)* .JtiidiM of 80X ftttraetion in th« ooeoa 
capald ^ i t a i l l l t U a ^Ilf9^rffia (Hotoroptera « .liridao). 
,^1t, tIBt ,^  ,iPglt» M « 24>254. 
CisXotf, C,J., and Sdvardo* AI«J» (1972)• fitpoXXant odour in 
f^hXim. MjtHf, ¥*mi*» i21 « 10e-!09» 
^ a t t , a. (1915). ixpariaaatoXXa U^tarauehungan ubar dia 
3a»ialkt»i«an swiaohan iCopuXatlon und MabXaga baiat 
dobwaaapinaar. JLfilju.Jftal£** H > 620o62a» 629-63B, 
KXatt, a. (1920)* :laltra«:a sur JaxuaXphyaioXogla daa 
3ohiraaaapinnara* ||1<1«» itSi < 539-553« (orlginaX not aaan). 
'J "' /• 
t» O 'K 
CoohauMky* J»i^«* (Mrdtt» E«i%« l^aaoh^nberg* ^.Z*, aadi Jiioolo^d* 
¥•!,• Ct977)» HUc^ thsa* of m«l« telhfrftfil B^Ul^ lfflMff attrfco-
tlOB and f«&aX« at t rac t lir«ii«so» aad an improvad pheromona 
syathaale, iz.Mm£,..^^* * 1 r 4 f 9-427* 
iCrlahaaaurthyy i:..;*, diayl, !• ' /• , Eao, 3.7, and HaOt J.l .:•.!* 
(1974)« liotoa on tha b i o l o ^ of ahoot and bXosjoia vadbar* 
f^ aff.SI^ ,la !?on9^a%ll» «alkar (i.apldoptara s Pyralldaa) of 
oaahaw. • M l f f l . A ^H.|^ » M » 76-.77# 
:ulle£ibars» <^^* (1947)* i!b9T .lorphologla \md . unlet loa daa 
Kopulatlonaapparataa dar oapaldan tind :«abidaa. k^o\» 
M^m ^ggtSltt* 2 i « 2t7-41«i. l o r i ^ n a l not aaea). 
:yX» 0. (1933)* A atudy of copulation and the formation of 
apamatophorao in vltla^PJ^Affi Jk^MXfMMk^M* ^^<?f ^^m 
Aoad. 4loji,«> i ^ s 299-303 (oplgiaal not aaaa)* 
iiangOr u,hi^ (f949)* Oolutione for laaintaining constant husl-
dity* In t liandbook of ebiolstry* p t t925( UMo Iland* 
book ji.'ublication* 
Muraaa, 0« (19?6)« anterauobungwi Ubar dan Oaacislaohtaapparat 
dar a tuat t lan Canaan. ^^m<amft „W,?1<?1» i « 1-3^» 
(original not aaan)« 
iAw« J.tf.t and lagBlar, / « ! • (1971 }• £>haro!a«»na8« Mm* aav# 
xiawraaaat i«*A*t and i a r t a l l t iUJ. (!972). ^ha affaot of a«a 
on eal l ing baba^iour of vi rgin f aaalaa of jpiphvaa £j2il£L"' 
tJllBft (itapidoptara) and on tha i r pboroaona ootttant and 
ovarian daralopaant. m%,f §M.f ,«,ii;>ffi,^ » 11 « 455-464. 
t. KJ "J 
th* iar«# iiUkifted bug. ilUX-ISai** II« ^05. 
iiMitr, #• i1969)» Ph«roaoiit 8«or«tloa in th« XmvgB miXkw««4 
i#9Tlaac»i» H.2»y ^«triii80ii» A*H,, notd :ia«oh«rltet ^^« (t974}« 
Aetien imd ooaposltlon of th« alaz^ i)h«rcmo&ft of tii« b^dbuif 
ItOhtrt '*** (1>60)* 7ho chftadcaX aooid•ration of th& siaturatlOQ 
pr«co8@ aii<! i t s hormonal control in tho emXw of th« dosort 
juoher» «^» aad (Gordon, li.f. (t958)» 1?ho i^itoration of aoxual 
t>«hairiour in a n9w strain of tho large oilkwotd hug 
^9omVfM imsXs^m.* mkt ,^l.W9^t,..^,%t m* * iX < 
t566-t572, 
iiofoorf W«, and Hubert *\ (!964)« ^perimentelle ^ntereuehungen 
aia ^exuftlirerhalten dee ./eiboliene der deueolirecke c^ otaphooerai 
SyyClt ^. (Aeridinfto). #,f JUifgl? rftfflloli** M : 1>-3S, 
i^her* i/«, end Hubert *^ (1966)* ifervoue and endeeriae ooatrol 
of eexttal behariour in a fraeebopper im^sMSlXM t^lM, *^» 
Acridinae). J^Tittt ij^ ffi fIBf, ^^l*» SI » 38t-400, 
Lnkefabr* M«, and 0riffiaf J. (I9f7). Biatin« and ovipeeition 
babite of the pink boUwora aoth. ift INffftf Wfflgl»i SH » 
487-490, 
Maofarlane, J.H*, and larle> 8.)tf* (1970)* l«orpholo«r tnA 
hietologr of the feaale eex phereaeae fland of the sa l t -
nareh caterpillar, MIAltiBf IfflCIft' AlBIt aiaif9iflt i9fr M*» 
§2, i 1527-1552, 
-* '] f: 
l$a«OlU» ^ a . <1955)- On th« biology of SXMiSESSM. lomaiM, 
aallOtt Cil«»,) Tf><^Uy fftlt fifff«> 2 i » 155-162. 
.•^^alngt A. (1966). •^xuaX t»*j*Tlow. t^ yi,8,t.,„4f.„tal,f, ,§flQ,* 
Um6..m J i 59»68. 
I'lmrkB, a,J, i1976)« Fieia ••aquation of sTOsoyplura, tli« 
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aachanical eticiulatioa. riig,?glta^lli» 12 « a9-9t-
iJohnaidar* £>« (t974)* ^ha aax attraotant raoaptor of motiia. 
3ehAaidar» &• (1979)« fharoaona oo»miinieatlon in aotha and 
Uttttarfliaa* In t ^miMU'sn ptoyaiolaip' stftd tialiaviour (ada^t 
aalaat R*» aillmui» P., Parhaa* I«« and «i?amant ^U)f 
pp e 17?-19?« PlairoB Publiahing Corporation* .iow iTorlc* 
aehnaidar* D«» and Haekar, S* (1996)» 2ur Haotropljyaiolgia 
dar Antanna daa aaidanaplnaara ^^^y^ atSl ^*^ Eaieuac « l t 
aac«raieh«rtan Kztraktan daa aaxualloolcataffaa• ^^  i^ t^iur 
fiUCftSlkajuJ^* 11 « 121-124. (origiaal not ii%*xk). 
ltaktiotvr«i«« und Afta E«fti£tloii«0j^«okt7ua Ton H«iobs«ll«a 
J^y»tQl,>. i§t t 632-462 (ori^lnftl not • • « i ) . 
i;rS>ff^ lUlB AEUfiClt ^* ^,^,l» ,4ftil't i^ < 23>23a* 
a«ng«l» f*» eind iluXXi«r«* D* (t966)« i?ant« iiatttr«Xl« «t 
pp<nroqu«© olt«a ^ialafiBl ff3Cailtl4CfC -^^KS. (In0«iot«», 
aiiah, J. ^., and H»hra» UP. (1966)« «loaomic« of ll»phopt«ryx 
X»mcop|im»II& £«11. Cj;'«pidoptera s P|rrmXida«)« 4 pvat of 
^ t 442-447• 
Ohax^ sa* E.:"!*, Elott* H*B»» .U«3moid8» H*7.t '>n3 f^mnibal, E«M, 
(1973)* Jff«0t of trap dosign ana @ie« of tiojcalure 
diapens«]^ on oatohoe of pink bollwoz^ malos* J* Seon. 
Wlffi9,l,*» M « 377-379. 
Jiharaa» ii.<»ff iHc; ii»£mt ioynolds, li«i\, and .ihoray* H.H« 
(1971)* BaaaoaaX influaiioo and affoot of trmp loeatlon 
on eatohaa of pink boUwora mal«« la atioky tra^a b^Ltod 
with hazalura. 4a»t„.llftMia^», iMt „4l»,» H « 102-105. 
ahorajr» H.M* (1964). Sax pharoaoaaa of aoetaid aotba.Il . 
*^tta« bahaTleai- of Xrtff^^aOi^lt fljL (l«opi«opttra t 
IToetaidaa) trith opaoial r9t9r%neft to tha roXa of tha aax 
pbaroaaaa* Ibld.^ £X * 372-377* 
31ioray> 11 .iu (1972}« \S99 of pharoaoaaa in paat control. Pyoe* 
3hor«/» ii»H* (1973)* J«bftVloral rwrnponsBm to liuieet ph«romon«s. 
3iiortjr» ^**d* Ct974)« llgitrir0ziat«iitaX and pky»ioXogloal control 
of Insoot aox pti«zt>aoa<i bobavlour* In i i^ioroaonos (od*, 
Jlroh» H«0»>« pp t 62<n^* »ortlWlalXaxid Publishlog voapai]t3r> 
Msterdaa* i^ ondon* 
Jhor«y» ii*ii* (t?76)» M l i i ^ oosuunloatloii by phoromoaoo* Aoa«> 
<3«3iQ ^really "Sew fork* dim Franoiooo* Londion* 
Jhoroft »i#iu (!977a)» Xntoraotlon of Inooota with tbo l r 
ohoMoaX onTiroimont* Xm i oh^nioaX oontroX of ta3«ot 
Ira'ti^vlourt th«or:r u^s^  sppXlo&tlon Cede*, Uhor<ii^ » u«n# a 
HcIToXvdy^  «T*J#), pp J l-5# Joim JtXey o: aoa, i^ ow tork* 
vilaoreyt iUH. {t977t>)* i^troaoaoa* la * iloxt ajsioaXo ootsmunioato 
(o<l.» Sobook, f .A. ) , pp f I37-163# Indiana Iftilverolty 
Fraaa, JXoo»ln£?ton» 
Jhorey» a.O* (f977o>* Ourront s t s t o of the floXd uso of 
phorofionw In Insoot oontroX. jfftatt A^a^t ^9lit 4orlRt Tftg«» 
£ t , IIX 8 1-24. 
dhorf, u»ii«t and (%»tonf .^K;* (1964)* 3«x phor<NBon«« of 
nootttld aotho«XZX* Xnb4bitlon of aaXo rosponoos to tbo 
80X phoroftoao la ll^slamiSlilft Hi (i^pldoptora i lloctmidao), 
tottt, JBltyMfJlt ^gfi M»f XL * 775-779 • 
^hor«y« li.E«» and Oaaton, i<*%* (1967)* fhorononos* Xn t foot 
eontroX t HloXogloaX* phyoloaX and ohaaloaX mathoda (ada** 
iClXforat ^*^i, ^ Boutty ^•L«)t pp t 241-265* Aoadaalo fw*, 
Haw York* 
Qh^rmff £i.H», Omston* L»K.» ana iC«a*, AmB» C1976). AXr^ 
p«ratatioa with goaaypXwr* for ooatrol of th« pink bolXwror^ * 
jproo* ACa aymposii:yai on Post aanagawoAt irlth Insoot wx 
attraetants and othar .j«haTloz<teOontrolXiag ohaaieala («d*t 
3aro«a» a.)» pp i 67-74* 
ahorajTy li.il*, ^aaof H,J« and (^ astoOf A««'<* ( 1 9 7 4 ) » ^OX pharo* 
monaa of Xtapidoptara* DavaXopsiant of a mothod for pharoisonai 
control of Paotiaophora gOBaypiaXXa la oottoa* J* k>eoi^ . 
iittlaisa** SLL i 347-550, 
tJhorajTt iUii*» iCaaa* E«J*» GN&stoa* li*^*» and .^ ojuaogblla* J*E* 
(t972}« Jax pharomonaa of Lapldoptara* X>A* Blamptlon 
of eax pharoaoaa ocHaiaunioatiOtt la trtffi|;|,<^ ttl,Uff|,a Bl ao a 
posalbla maano of mating oontroX# a^ v^ yoq> i^ '^ omo^ ** X t 
641-645• 
Olioray, ii,H., l^oFarXand, d.'J.* and Oaatoat i . ' t . (1968). iJax 
pharoQonaa of aootvdd »otha*/IXI« Chang^a In pharomona 
quantity* aa raXatad to raprcMiuctlira aga and saatlns tilatory* 
In famaXaa of aoron spaelaa of Jootuldaa (i#apldoptara) * 
imt. MLffM t^, y]?,*^!,!^!* §1 s 372-376* 
dlddlfl, 4ml», and Sban* >I«A« (f9aO)* A aultabXa ooaatant 
taaparatura oablaat for bloXogloaX atndlaa* j:^^^i^ ,J.. off» 
Jlftl** i£ t 1312-1314* 
31ddl«l» J.Z.* and Klumt '^ ^A. (19S1)* fha aaeratloa and par-
aaptlon of a ••« pii«roBaaa in graottlbtoppar Hlaroalyphna 
nlirffrtPlflli, aoXlvar (Orthoptara i Aerldldaa). iSiCHU* 
19.(4) (In JPraaa). 
JlXvarotala* E*;4« (1977)* OoapXailtjrt dlYaralty» and apaolfl-
olty of bahaTlor-aodlfylng ohamleaXa t axaapXaa aalnXjr from 
CoX«op««ra and iifm%n9p%9vm^ la t Oh««ioia control ot 
ia««ot b«hairiort thtorj and applioatlon (•d[««» 3lier*yf ii*H* 
& neK«lTty> tf»J», Jr.) pp f 23t-25U John rfilty at 3on»» 
il«ir 7ork« liondon. Jydnty* Toronto* 
Singht IS* (f923}. On tho anatoay and bionoaico of %h» f*«d 
cotton Hug, dSJMinmm atoi^atMt,, C^ab?*). f^ f Mfl Wgf ffl 
Singh, a» (f970)« fioXd ohaonratlono of copulationt proorl-
position and orlpOaltlon parloda of imasmA l>lffl^^tfU 
,ll^m,^ ,Mit (lahida)* tpAlm #t m%*P ML s tOO. 
Oingh* D«t and Jidhu* xi«3* (f979)* If fact of aona physloXogioaX 
and anvironiBantaX fnotors on tha rosponaa of malaa to tha 
famala aax pharomona of tha rloa motht Ssa:asaa fitl^?^lQl4,i?,a 
(Stalnton)* IMIan ^t %?lr*» Z » 62-6?« 
3ingbt i}*9 artd JldhUt U»^ « (197S)« ^faot of aona physloIogloaX 
and aniriron»antaI faotora on tha production and ralaaaa of 
aax pharo»ona by tha famalaa of tha xloa moth* Ooygyr^ 
?tg}aill?Higft (Jtalnton)* Ibl^ d.« ^ t 49-5S. 
Jln«h, li.« and ilingh* a* (1975)* Bio2.o«ioaX atudiaa on 
llti4^^M.i agJiUfga (Hubnar) in tha Punjab. l^Lmn J. M t . . 
XL » t54-1«4« 
;Slifar« l . b . (t970>, fha atraotwa of arthropod raoaptora. 
Hftf RfTt iBlWin** i l t 12I«I42* 
£teith» iS«3«C« <1977)* Wr9»mie9 of a aax attraotant pharwaona 
ia Halaaaltia t^ lari^ j^ fy (tfaXkar) (Hataroptara « .liridaa). 
J, Aiiat, ont. ^yq,. j[^ s 113«115. 
30lii, Q*ii^ (1964)* P««t of oottoit. Za : ^tcwoXogy la laAiM 
(im« ft^o P«&t» I . e . ) , pp s 111^148* ^Urtr ^^frUtf »M»^ fr 
3oIOMOnt H«a* (f95t)* Control of himidity with pot{»»li2ai 
^droxido» ftuXpHurio aold» oi» othor solirtlons* Boll, mit, 
MSMJL* &1 i 543-554• 
orlTastavat 3*J«» and Jahadurt «^ * (t9!»B)* Obaorvatlono on tht 
l i f o hiotory of rod oottoa *>wg» MMJIimm ^UMA^tm 
(aoalptors t PyrrhoeorldaoU M4m.-^^t, ,M*» SS > 229-233* 
4ta?t ^»$ <&^  Oiilp«rin» 4* (t)66)« FisyaioXogioal baals of 
OTipoaltionoX boliairtottr in %%« falao oroirlTiparoua oookroaoht 
t217-t226» 
Jtoinbroohty E«A« (1964)* Feinatruktur tmfl Ulatoohosle dor 
i^oxiialduftdruao dor ^oidonapizmors iJog^ 'tyyj^  G|<^ y|, •"'• 1« 
,gf,lU2 i^g,at,„.--ilrlirff« f^ „4nal** i i i « 227-26t.(original not sooa^ 
Jtolnbroohtt H«&« a«Ld iohnoldor* B* (i9S0)« l^iorcmono ooasunl* 
oatioa la aoths soaoorjr pnyalology and boliavlour* Za t laaoojl 
blologjr ia tho futuro **fJ^ aO" (oda.* koeksp :i. & %ath»B.3.) 
pp t 6d5«»703* Aoadoslo Fro»«f low fork* itoadon. 
4trffii«t J'* (1970). i^ldorala aad phoronoao prodmotioa la »alo« 
of tho doaort locuat, -ptfirf,, |f?B4«> S2§ » 285-286. 
Stroact F«il*9 3)ioldahl» J.A«* liitghoa* F«E*« and liuaaola* £«H,K* 
(1970). aoproduotlYo Wolocr of ^jgm ^tfgfV^. Kaii^it. 
Sturekov, &•» aad Bodonatoint ^.0* (1966}* l#oeatloa of tho aox 
phoroaoBo la tho Asorloaa oookroach, f^nrt,P?r,attf1i •itrtfaflU 
c 1 n C) 
3ymm9n», F« 9BA Cftm«gi«, A«J«K« (t959)« 3<»« f motor* of foo-
ting brooding and oripoaition &f ttio rod Xoouott Meita^ i^ oyi^  
tf.?1o^^oiftt^, C3orr.). ^Mia^JKSiftJIaa.f 5SL » 533-553» 
:i!ootiat •^FwB.y aiid Hand* S» (1966)* Jion^aioo of tho rioo 
aklppor» gagnara m t^hli^ a Fabrloluo (Lopldoptora t Uosporlldaij) 
imim It m*9 ffi » t3!«t86* 
Thomas, 0mO, (I965)« ?!ie abd<mon of tbo fo!aalo dooort lootAOt 
(rfgl^ lffllfffffTOft «ffaa?la ^orofeal) ^ t h apooial roforonoo to 
tho oenao organa« Aiitl-iiQQjAat i^y^ I^** London ao,42» 20 pp# 
Soeeano* il«C»» 'Cm«2.Xor» A*«»«» Jof'aeberiant ?•# Uharaa» 'd^K^p 
liliXus* i\» and liojnoIdo» a«'*^ « Cf974)« Inaeotloldo appH* 
oatlona ba.^ od on Iiexaluro trap oatelioa veraua automatlo 
sohoduXe troatiaonts f jr ptttk bolXiforra aoth oontrol* £2, 
iii:^ tcao,3.*. gX * 522-524. 
ifaahlro^ L* and C{hamb&ro» Dmhm (I967)« ^ioprodiietlon in tbo 
California rod ooalo, .tolAJ^fUft aSiCaSilU (i-<»»optora J 
Diaapididao)* X« Dioeo'ror^ and oxtraotion of a fooalo oox 
phoroiBOno, T^Ot ,lft^ fl9lt„„f?t<;!*. ,M*» §SL « t1S6-1170, 
trohan, £,:i*, and aiiutani« !)• :• (1949)* liotoo on Ufa hiotory, 
bionOMioa and oontrol of ChilQ aoi^flltto <lifinbo* in 3oa)>ay 
proTinoo* imim J^ W*f i l » 47-59* 
ihraroT» d.P* (1922). Bioo graaoboppor of tbo gonua fHfy^flft^b^a 
TKJMnnl^^m. a»d thoir noaroat a l l i oa . MU M^WMM** 
11 i 225-241. 
OtmF9w, BmW* (19S6). Oraosboppora and loeaata, a handbook of 
foaoral aoridologjr^ vol*I. Oambridgo vfaiToraity froaa, 
liondOBf 4t^ pp. 
?«lu»i«r* 3*f aii(S Sul^ rananiaa* T«E* (1974}« Bionoaios of the 
rio« l»af roUtr, gttiB^rii<?9rgffili iKlilaiJili, Ou«a (PyralltSa*! 
i^pldopt«rii), iMi»aJL«-jBi*# 2 i * 185-189* 
fttukatMh^ it.?»» and i!ar;}«l, 3«C* (1972)« aioXoieiofti not** on 
u«(3is>9diiia«} |^4d>« ^ t 3i2*?ta* 
iat«rhous«t D.i**, iorast B«At« and HftolaBtJti; li«il« {I961)* Charao-
tertatio odour ocmpoiKKito of tho soakit of otiak buga* §,* 
,feiffll.,..as:i49i*» ^ s ii3«iat« 
^b{irtoa» !)«il«A«» .iiXIoTt ci*^*t fl^ ^hartoxit '^•^ A^ C 1954a}• !?li9 
odoroue attraotant of tha Aaarioan eookroaoti} ^^ariplai^ a^a 
aa^ arlogiQ^ C^ .^)*!. Ooantltatl'To aapoota of tha reapooaa to 
the attraotaat. ^t Q*ia,t, ,?tetlo|.** 21 « 461-470. 
Wharton* I^ *H*4*» ^lillar* a*L«t and Wharton, :ui^ » (1954b)* 7ha 
odorous attraetant of tha ^ariean oookroaoh# J*arlolanata 
aatari^an^ (i«.}.IX* A bloaaaay mathod for th® attraotont. 
l ia i*f 21 » 471*431. 
« 
•marton» 4»I.X»*» and i^hartont D»a»A« (1957)* Iha produotion of 
%%% attraotant aubatanoa and of oothaeaa by tha nomal and 
Irradlatad Aaarlean oookraoeh, gtrlPtimfla aafi:li9ftl}ii «^ 
#t liMlt^ tV myiW*t 1 « 229-239* 
tntatti^ar, R*H*, and Faany, f .?* (1971)* AUaloahanioa i 
ohoMiaal iataraatioaa bttvtan apaoiaa* MitaS£t H I ^ 
757-770. 
•tflgglaavortht 7*^. (1972)* fha prlnoiplaa of inaaot pbyaiolagy. 
Chap«an and Hall i^td*, iiondan. 627 pp. 
ti^ lsistoiif ?*i^ *« «in<l Jat«9t J)*iu (i960)* linturatftd soXatlozui 
tor th« control of humidity in biologloaX r«3«arch« ioology. 
i t ! 232-237. 
nfitfiyooal)** C«ii« (1924)* Faotors lafXuonoing the oontrol of 
cotton otalaer© (MMMSm »PI>«)* Mlt,t„„mtf,.,.,^ti,«t lS«t71. 
#olf«, #*9*t foba* a*iu* Si0hal}a» A»:i«f and are«a» I«« (t972)» 
Antioxidants to prolong tho effootiveiivBs of oa{idag« loo^or 
aox phoroiaoao in tho fi«ad* tS* i^ Seon* Ji^ f^fio3,»» ^tt039-104t 
wToodrotft i}*i?« (1965>a)» Th# rosponsos of tho Afrioan mlgratorjr 
obo^oal otmpooitlon of the 0OIX at ovlpoaition* MSM^ 
^SMt»t i l * 34a«556# 
ft'oodroir, Dft?* (1965b). itaoorator^r anaXyaia of OTlposltlon 
hhhaviow ia tho red ioeuat f^ffiaa^MlH if,tt1fa|i:ai,ffilal,a 
(Jerr.) . M l i mitt ,.%,i,*» 5 i » 733-745. 
Yonotf C.£«» CNintry» C*E*« TuaaiaaoAy J.M.t i^ooXittlat H.i.» 
and HleXeen* B«0. (1976). ^••^•v peaohtrae horer t influ-
ence of trap hel|i^ta» aul«tratea» eoaoentratlont and trap 
dealfn on oaptare of nale aotha vith f^aaXea and vlth a 
aynthetlo pheroaeae. JtaJomujmmak** S » 417-420. 
